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WXtî HOUSE FOR SALE FOR RENTCentrally located, exceptionally heavy 
structure of stone and brick, electric 
elevator, good shipping, early .posses
sion.

Warehouse or Manufacturing Flat, 
central location, 5500 square feet, light 
three sides, freight and 
valors.
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passenger ele-
1H. H. WILLIAMS * CO- 

Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St. ' H. H. WILLIAMS A CO., 
Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St. iX
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THEATRE RAIL BREAKS 
AND YIDDISH CROWD 
HAVE NARROW ESCAPE

M'VITTIE FAILS 
IT THE LAST DIF PATTERSON 

STRICKEN IN♦ ■L

Takfn EAll the World Now 
Active1 Interest in the Sil

ver Fields of On
tario,

g an
i

Five Persons Hurt by Falling 
Dozen Feet Into Pit—People 
Pressed Forward to See Dis
turber Evicted.

F
McHarg Wins Governor-Gen

eral's Prize, Witn (Grenadier 
Close Behind—Captain^ 

Mitchell Was High
est Scorer,

Popular Former Toronto Dl- . 
vine Seriously III From 

Stroke of Apoplexy- 
Hopes for His Re

covery,

.■
Two years ago saw a great boom In 

Cobalt, but this fall promises to far 
exceed the former boom In many di
rections. Many capitalists and brok
ers have been In town this week, and 
are In town to-day from London, from 
New York and Boston, end there will 
be many more here from now on. 
There Is a great body of mining en
gineers also on their way to the camp.

Among those who arrived In Toronto 
yesterday was W. B. Thompson of 
New York, who was associated with 
Nlpleslng two years ago, and who Is 
now one of the moving spirits In La 
Rose. Accompanied by John McMar- 
tin, he left lest night for Cobalt to 
inspect La Rose. This morning a spe
cial train of capitalists and brokerr

BOY'S BROKEN SHOULDER IS 
THE WORST CASUALTY

OTTAWA!, Sep*. 4.—(Special.)—The 
big event of the DjRAl meeting to-day 
was the Governor-General ’a match. It 
fumiahed a surprise. Capt. McVtttle 
of the 48th Higtitondere led *41 the 
way until the last rangé, and was look
ed upon as the probable winner, but 
he fell away at the" thousand yards, 
and Capt. Hart McHarg of Vancouver, 
shooting steadily, won the coveted gold 
medal by a couple of points over Sergt.
Kelly of the 10th Royal Grenadiers,
Toronto.

It should be said, however, that the 
best shooting of the match was done 
by Capt. T. Mitchell of Toronto, who 
scored one point more than Capt. Mc- 
Harg, tout as Capt. Mitchell is on the 
retired list and the rul? Is that the 
first four men of the active militia get 
the first four prizes, he drops to fifth place.

Another feature of the match was 
that there were six Toronto men In the 
first nine. Vancouver captured the first 
and seventh places.

Lieut. Sptttal of Bisley fame had ex
ceedingly bad luck. From bulls in the 
first stage he changed to misses In the
aararfisi^on to the tar*et

The weather was not too bad. The 
wind may have been a trifle various
Bttle tricky, but on the whole the con- 
dltlons were favorable. Capt. Mc Vit tie
FW«w°nt° laB?ed ,n fir«t place in the Bisley aggregate.

r. _G"T”“or-Oe»er*l’S Match.
D. R. A. medal and |200, Capt W Hart
^^im^-^’kXTr.g88
StVnrI!?lnt,; n°°- Sergt W A 

Ottawa, 186 points;
W, Corp W D Sprlnks, 10th HO To-
MM' Oaipt T Mitchell,
4s'hT' .**0, *• McVtttle,
no’nu «6, Sergt C Milne, 6th

Vancouver. 184 points- tin ST ’RO‘.^pôint,0:

179 J® Smith, Q.O.R.,*1^23? W Bleeman, 46th. 178;
17*. ratc.' M<H0r R- R»nnle, Q.O.R,,
G*' m- I°th R.
H7- 1Ff« S\ Creighton, Q.O.R.,
= Mitchell, 48th. m-Sergt. F. Atkins, Q.O.R., 175; pte \y’
Latimer, 10th R.Q., 16g; serg"i p 
Vhlte, Q.O.R.., 166; Staff Sergt Rose 165: Pts. W. A. Hawkins, T 

J- T Matthews, Q.O.R., 14»;
^WalkerR 4^rT- ^ ^ Pt°-

Extra Series A.
WW yards, 5 shots, possible 26.

onn’ II' o°L Sergrt- °' Oelghton,
S{£8rt>, W- D- Davidson,

48t,K25, Pte. P. Greenfield, 10th R.G.,
25, B ta IT Sergt. H. Kerr, 48th, 25; Sergt
Nel^.cn; 26°th’ 26: B*' W6lr' 10«-

*3 33 eaoh ; Sergt. W. Kelly, lOth 
R. G., 24; MaJ. R. Rennie, Q.O.R., 24.

Gordon Highlanders’ Trophy.
A challenge trophy presented by the 

1st Battalion Gordon Highlanders as 
a memorial of service with Canadian 
troops in the 18th Infantry brigade and 
other units during the South African 
war. Prizes awarded to teams of not 
less than eight making highest aggre
gate scores at 200, 600 and 600 yards 
In first stage of Governor-General’s 

1st trophy and *48—3rd Victoria 
Rifles, Montreal, 745; *32, 48th High
landers, Toronto, 736; Capt. T Mc Vit- * « . , L „ ,
tie, 98; S. Cergt H Kerr 96■ s Serot trous ftre whlch »Wted this morning A.'Graham^;' O.M a b^ldw fo fthe Rawhide Drug Co.’s building. 
Pte. F. Sleeman, 92; Pte. R Storrar, f^nneduby a *ale the fire swept rapid
86; Sergt. J. R. Ferguson, 90. *24, ly *outh and ea8t to Balloon-avenue
10th Royal Grenadiers, Toronto 735- and up Rawhide-avenue to within 
Sergt. T. S. Bayles, 97; Sergt. W Kelly’ Kl*ty yarda of the People’s Hospital. 
98; Corp. W. Sprinks, 98; Pte. W. Lati- °ver a ton and a half of dynamite 
mar, 94; Pte. H. Roberts, 86; Pte. W. wa< used ln the demolition of build- 
J. Clifford, 93; Sergt. Trainer, 89- Sergt lngSi wh,ch ir, a measure stayed the
F. Seale, 86. *29, 90th Regiment, Win- flameB' Progress.
ntpeg, 730; Next In order into 727- The volunteer fire department and
G. G. F. G., 719. five hundred miners worked heroically.

Ranges vary from 200 to 1600, and hut owing to the
each man has six tries, his answers struction of the buildings they were 
having to be In multiples of 60 yards, swept away like tinder.
Possible 24 points. Field Glass, Lieut. At 11 a m. the business portion of 
G. A. Church, C.A.S.C., 20; *16, Sergt. Rawhide was a smoldering ruin, the 
J. P. White, C.O.R., 20. liâmes being ^finally checked south of

900 Yards Extra Series. Balloon-avenue.
*11, 83 each, with possibles — Sgt. store, containing two tons of dynamite, 

Blackburn, 90th; Sgt. D. C. Draper, exploded, hurling burning planks and 
3rd vies.; *5, 33 each, with 24 points— boards a great distance, and setting 
SgTt. T. S. Baylis, 10th R. G.; Pte. W. J. lire to a number of buildings slmul- 
Cook, I.O.R.; L. Carp. H. Whltehorne, ta neously.
10th R. G. Many persons were Injured by flying

Dundonald Cup Match. debris, but none seriously. A famine
Cup and *36—G. G. F. G., 34; $30, was feared, for all the supplies and 

48th Highlanders, 31; *24, 13th Regl- grocery stores we*e wiped out. A 
ment, 30; Tie *6 each—G.G.F.G., first subscription list was started, and In 
team; 10th R.G. second team ; 91st a few minutes over *5000 was raised 
Regiment with 28 points each. Next in and a relief train started from Reno, 
order: I.O R.. 26: 5th R.H., 25: 43rd, 24. carrying food and bedding.

<Q 91000 Jr”!u Match. All the mining towns of the state
or$9'm2l C’ Crowe- SOth. <tame quickly to the assistance of the

£„• s*î- Creighton, I.O.R., 25; A. sufferers with cash contributions. Tte 
W. Milne, East York, 25. *4, 47 each—1 San Francisco mining exchange sent 
Sgt. T. S. Baylis 10th R.G., 24; I.M.S. , *500. The extent of the damage done 
Davidson, 48th, 24; Pte. A. B. Mit- the mining proper!le sis $10,000. 
chell, 48th. 24.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.,
(Special.)—Rev. Dr. William 
son, pastor of Bethany Presbyterian, 
Church, 22nd and

Sept 4.-* 
Batter-

Pressing forward to watch an usher 
exlotlng a man who had greet
ed the singing In Yiddish of 
an English song with loud 
cries of “The Hook,” the crowd In the 
south gallery of the ePople'g Theatre, 
a Jewish resort at Elm-street and Uni
versity-avenue, broke thru the railing 
and about 16 fell a distance of 12 feet 
to the pit.

With them was tom away 30 feet 
of heavy ralllng/and all landed upon 
the seats below, smashing many of the 
chairs.

RAILWAYMEIN CONSIDER 
HAVING CANDIDATES 

IN COMING ELECTION

Balnbrldge-streetSji 
who came here from Cooke’s Church, 
Toronto, Is In a serious condition at 
the Preebyterian Hospital. Buffering 
from a stroke of apoplexy.

He was stricken this afternoon at 
the franklin National Bank, and waa 
taken to the hospital In what 
thought to be a dying condition. Mem
bers of his family, who are summer- 
ing at Cape May, N.J., were Imme
diately summoned to his bedside.
J*- Patterson Is one of the meet 
distinguished of the local ministers. 
He is a noted orator and Indefatigable 
church worker. His congregation le 
the largest down town. -

Late reports from the hospital are t« 
Vl®, efr®ft that he is slightly Improved 
and will likely recover.

)j
*

Talk of Nominating Men 
in Three Ontario Con- 

stituences Where Senti
ment May Be Strong

from Boston and New York, -who are 
also Interested In La Rose and Nlpls- 
eing, will arrive In the city, spend the 
day here, and then go on to Cobalt to
night, where they will Join Mr. Thomp
son and Mr. McMartin. Other parties 
Interested In Cobalt are on the way 
up by way of- Montreal and Ottawa.

All the Indications point to a rapid 
Increase In the prices of all the good 
Cobalt stocks, and the certain fact Is 
that there are at least 16 or 20 ship
pers and dividend payers In the camp, 
with the probability of the number 
being rapidly Increased.

The most satisfactory thing about 
Cobalt Is the Immense richness of the 
camp, which has now been proved 
time and again, and the very large 
number of paying mining properties 
within the Cobalt area, 
quence of these two things Londori for 
the first time Is beginning to take a 
great Interest In Cobalt, and when 
London takes hold of Cobalt It will be 
like Its interest In Kaffirs and South 
Africans.

Many cables are these days passing 
between Toronto and London In regard 
to Cobalt, and some surprising an
nouncements may be expected In a 
few days.

Shortt Mav Yet End 
Thé Strike.The accident happened at a few 

minutes before 10 o'clock.
Those on the ground floor were Board Have Four Names Be

fore Them From Which 
Final Selection Will 

Likely Be Made,

A special from Ottawa 
that Prof.

Warned by the cracking of the rail, 
which also enabled many of the occu
pants of the gallery to crowd back 
and thus save themselves from the 
tumble. Five only were Injured.

SAMUEL HERCHOWITZ, a news
boy, 12 years, 122 Edward-street, sus
tained : a four-inch cut at the back of 
bis head and his left hip was In
jured. Dr. Johnson of Elm-street at
tended him at his home.

LOUIS LEVY, 16 years, a newsboy, 
living at 137 Centre-avenue, had his 
left shoulder broken and his left ear 
torn.
Children’s Hospital after his Injuries 
had been dressed by Dr. Johnson.

SADIE SWARTZ, 72 Centre-avenue, 
18 years, was cut about the head.

SARAH POLIN8KY, 16 
avenue, was cut about the face. She 
went home.

DAVID EISEN, 67 Centre-avenue, 
was cut about the face. He was taken 
home.

All these fell with the dislodged 
railing.

says
Adam Shortt has 

been asked a second time to 
mediate In the C.P.R. strike 
and that he will In all proba
bility accept.

Altho It

West Toronto, East Elgin and Fort 
William are three constituencies which 
the railway brotherhoods are arrang
ing to contest In the Dominion flec
tions. Candidates and the sinews of 
war are available, and they wlH be

. Rey- Dr. Patterson has a hoetr ot
SÇ£ «TreiÆ*

,°n graduation in 1886 -received a 
c&ll to Cooke’s Church, where b6 con-» 
tinued until 1900. In that year, much 
to the regret of all, he accepted, the 
call to Bethany Church, Philadelphia, 
known as Wanamaker’s Church, feel- 
ing that the field of labor there was 
wider. He has been In Toronto several 
times since and last spring an invi
tation was extended to him to return 
to Cooke’s Church pulpit, which Is now 
vacant.

Friends in Toronto were greatly sur
prised last evening to hear of hie Ill
ness In Philadelphia, as he was holi
daying In Germany when last heard 
from. He has suffered from paralytic 
seizures before, but not seriously.

was not generally 
known, Prof. Shortt was mem
orialized by the department of 
labor to act In this capacity 
some time ago, but he refined.

1Who will be the choice for the next 
librarian for the City of Toronto?

From what The World has been able 
to gather, the selection wMI be made 
from among the following quartet:

LAWRENCE J. BURPEE, parlia
mentary librarian at Ottawa.

DR. DOUGHTY,the Dominion archdv-

supported by the Trades Congress of 
Canada.

The cities of West Toronto, St. 
Thomas' (In East Elgin) and Fort Wil
liam have & large railroading popula
tion.

The entry of the railway men into 
the political arena Is not anticipated 
in other trades union circles at present, 
as the railway men have been the most 
conservative In regard to political ac
tion of any of the labor bodies.

It Is a direct outcome of the C.P.R. 
strike.

An official of the Trades Congress of 
Canada said to The World yesterday;

“It may be of Interest to the readers 
of The World to call attention to the 
fact that while the Trades Congress Is 
not of Itself In politics, the Independ
ent Labor party was organized by Its 
executive on a motion moved- by J. G. 
O’Donoghue, and adopted at Victoria. 
B.C., two years age. ’ The rinces? 1 y, 
provincial organizations were formed, 
and each has Its provincial executive 
ready to take the Initiative, or In such 
a case as that of the railway men back
ing up other Independent Labor ef
forts."

The Ontario executive officersVf the 
Independent Labor party are; Presi
dent, Waiter Rol-lo, Hamilton; vice- 
presidents, Win. Kelly, Kingston; C. C. 
Hahn, Beilin; Secretary, W. R. James, 
Toronto; treasurer, C. S. Chissus, To
ronto.

In conse-He was taken to the Stok Mil. FOBBED«1st.
J. CATtTBR TROOP, of the Univer-

SlARNOLDCHAÛLTAIN, private secre- 
Cerrtre- tary to Goldwin Smith.

It is understood that Mr. Burpee Is 
favorably regarded, hie reputation hav
ing become more than national among 
librarians. He le a son of the late 
Hon. Isaac Burpee, minister of customs 
in the Mackenzie cabinet.

Prof. Troop will be remembered by 
many as having been an editor of Gold-

At the time of the accident Miss win Smith's publication, “The Week.” 
Mary Rothenberg, 68 Nelson-street, He bas, however, been a resident of OM- 
was singing “Glpele. Anpe,” an lllus- cago for many years, 
trated song. She was singing In Eng- Mr. Haul tain. It is understood, was 
llsh and one of her Jewish htarers the choke of the late librarian. Dr. 
under the gallery was displeased. He Bain.
demanded "The Hook.” A decision may not be reached for
/ Morris Young, an usher, went to some time yet. Meanwhile, work on 
quiet him, and the crowd of about 106 the new library on College-street Is 
people occupying the south gallery, progressing satisfactorily, and the dr- 
whtch Is about 16 feet wide by 30 feet culattng branch may be ready for oc- 
long, pressed forward to see what was cupattern In a month or so. 
going on. The railing creaked loudly 
and a moment later gave way. The 
crowd made for the doors and the 
house was Moon emptied. The exits 
are not remarkable for width, but no
body was hurt In the scramble.

Caused Excitement.
The news spread like wildfire thru 

the gossiping knots “In the ward” and 
as the audience was largely young peo
ple a crowd of sobbing and shrieking 
parents soon pressed upon the police, 
celling in Yiddish enquiries as to the 
safety of their offspring.

An ambulance was sent to the scene 
• and three of the most seriously In
jured were taken to Dr. Johnson’s 
Office.

The theatre Is an old frame build
ing which was formerly used as the 
Goal Tzedek Synagogue before the 
congregation moved into their premises 
further south on the

It Is owned by Charles Pasternack,
187 University-avenue, who lets It to 
J Markovltz, who manages the the
atre. The damage to the building Is 
slight.

In the excitement a passerby seeing 
the crowd rushing from the place be
lieved It was on fire and turned In an 
alarm from the box at Slmcoe and 
Caer Howell-streets.

It was a good stunt, for If the col
lapse had been a serious one the ar
rival of the firemen and their

Dickson's Misappropriations 
Said ter Total Nearly $200 

OOO-M/Varrafitfo* 
sued,

OFFERED SIOO REWARB.

Bo‘
Didn’t Like the Mule. CASE AGAINST FRANK LAW 

TUBE PRESSED THIS TIME
rami’* Dog te Found |-lg Get a Chuocc.

Bari Grey, governor-general of Can
ada, has lost Ms valuable Newfound
land do#, and offers $100 for his 
turn.

re-
ST. JOHN. N.B., Sept. 4.—(Special.)— 

It Is declared to-nlgtot that W. B. Dick- 
Bon, (M.L.A., who has stopped to the 
States, has misappropriated funds of 
hie firm to the extent of from <160,000 
to *200.000.

Two Dozen Witnesses Called to 
Attend the Court of General

Sessions. , .

Chief of Police Grasett received the 
following telegram from Arthur F. 
Sladen, the earl’s private secretary:

“The governor-general’s big black 
dog with white star on breast and 
brown hair on paws, wearing a leather 
and brass collar, with the words ‘Earl 
Grey* engraved thereon was lost off 
train last night, presumably at Sud
bury."

A second wire was received yester
day afternoon from Petawawa artil
lery camp. It read:

"If dog Is not recovered upon receipt 
of this message please announce a re
ward of *100 for his return.”

A wire was received from Petawawa 
Camp last night, however, saying that 
Earl Grey’s dog had beerr found.

STRIKERS SEE SCHEME 
Tfl BLIND THE DIRECTORS

-*■
Dickson was a lumber agent In Albert 

County of W. M. MacKay, one of the 
largest lumber merchants In Eastern 
Canada. He received from MacKay 
lajige sums of money els advances 
agolnst -contracts for lumber to be rmr- 
chased and delivered by him. In many 
cases the contracts were forged.

As ope of the Albert County repre
sentatives, he had a considerable sum 
of road money In hi* possession and 
took; It with him;

Warrants for Dickson’s arrest on 
charges of forgery were Issued this 
afternoon, and every effort 
made to bring him back.

In many cases hie victims are poor 
people, who supplied him with lumber and took his notes.

Twenty-four summonses for crown, 
witnesses In the trial of Frank Law, 
charged with William Lockhart Rus
sell with conspiracy to fraudulently 
affect the price of Cobalt stocks thru 
the lssiie of false and misleading pros
pectuses, have been Issued.

They are returnable at the court of 
quarter sessions. Sept, 14, the court 
opening Tuesday.

It Is understood that this case, whlchi 
has been twice traversed since Law 
was granted *20,000 ball, will be pressed 
to trlalby the crown.

County Crown Attorney H. L. Dray
ton, who returned yesterday from 
Nova Scotia, where he has spent the 
summer, said last night that he would I 
make every effort to bring the case to 
trial at the present Sittings.

NEVADA TOWN SCORCHED 
3D08 PEOPLE HOMELESSI

Think That’s the Reason Why C. 
P. R. Will Run Trains 

Over Soo Line.
Two Tons of Dynamite Explode— 

Business Section is Wiped 
Out—Loss $750,000.

MONTREAL, Sept. 4.—(Special.)— 
“If any of the men had doubts about 
the ability of the federation to hold 
Its own against the C.P.R. Company, 
events of the past few days have dis
sipated them entirely. Every one is 
jubilant at the prospects of an early 
settlement," said Bell Hardy to The 
World to-night.

"The open air meeting this after
noon was as large and more enthus
iastic even than any previous one In 
Montreal.

“A despatch from Ottawa says the 
company Is compelled to abandon the 
main line because of a burnt bridge, 
and will send the transcontinental 
trains by way of the Soo line thru 
St. Paul to Winnipeg. Who ever heard 
of such a proceeding before In the 
history of the company? Some way 
has always been, found in the face of 
the greatest difficulties to maintain 
the service by transfer or, otherwise.

“Several reasons are advanced 
amongst railway men for this ex
traordinary change of policy, but the 
one commonly accepted Is that the offi
cers responsible for the strike con
ditions have enginered a shrewd move 
to prevent the directors now on a 
tour of Inspection from seeing the 
actual conditions existing between 
Sudbury and Wlnlpeg.

“It was stated by a passenger com
ing thru previous to the reported 
washouts that he counted 26 engines 
off the track or in the ditch between 
Winnipeg and Fort WllMam.

"Another reason current Is that the 
power and rolling stock on the Su
perior division Is In such a condition 
the trainmen threaten to apply to the 
government for Investigation and pro
tection.

"Much dissatisfaction Is exprossed 
at Ottawa on account of the ’train 
service. All C.P.R. trains are Irregular 
and papers and mall from Toronto 
formerly delivered In the morning rare
ly reach the city of late until noon. 
Eight men taken to Carleton Place to 
work refused to stay, and demanding 
transportation back to Montreal were 
given same by the local foreman. On 
boarding the train, however, the con
ductor lifted the passes on telegraphic 
Instructions from Montreal and put 
them off the train, stranded in a 
strange place. The men Claim to have 
pay due for work performed In Mont
real, and this action of the company Is 
an Instance of what Is being done all 
over the system.

“The officer In charge of the Angus 
shops assured the men no strike ex
isted, and before consenting to go to 

As soon as the high pressure system Carleton Place they were told the shop 
ha* officially tested the under- was Just being opened up after a two-
writers will be asked to reduce the year shut down, and no trouble existed 
insurance rates. there whatever.”

SALTS ARE A DRUG. will be
And London Company Is Fined for Sell

ing Them and Other Things.

STRATFORD, Sept. 4.—The Barns- 
dale Trading Co., doing a general 
bakery, confectionery and 
business here, were to-day fined 
*20 and costs for unlawfully selling 
drugs. John B. Grant, government 
agent under the Pharmacy Act, prose
cuted.

For the purposes of conviction he had 
caused to be purchased aromatic cas- 
cara, Rochelle salts, citrate of mag
nesia and tartaric add, which d rug
is ts testified came under the head of 
drugs.

avenue. RAWHIDE, Nev., Sept. 4.—Three 
thousand people homeless, a score or 
more Injured, and a property loss of 
over *760,000, Is the result of a dlsas-

LAUNCH ABLAZE. ggrocery
Give» Firemen Early Morn 

Vlnltora n Spectacle. Run and

CommercialTraVclers*
Da^.

A big crowd of exhibition visitors
stood at King and Yonge-streets at 
1.45 this morning and marveled.

They looked east and west and north 
and In all directions they heard the 
clanging of gongs and could see fire 
apparatus on the way to what seemed 
to them must be a conflagration.

The procession was capped by the 
rising on the corner of hose 3 from 
Yonge-street and hqpe 6 from Queen- 
street, almost together and affording 
a spectacle that thrilled them all 

The alarm had been turned In from 
*ront and Church-streets for a burn
ing launch.

As William Ward of Ward’s Island 
was tartlng the “Jessie W." at the 
foot Church-street the gasolene un
accountably flared up, scorching his 
hands and face. Robert Selby, watch- 
man for Dickson & Eddy, turned In 
the alarm. The fire

r
9 am.—Gates open.
10 a.m.—Industrial processes 

In operation, domestic sciences 
demonstration.

10.30
competition^.

11 a.m.-Æoncent by the Royal 
Cànadlafi Regiment Judging 
Jgreey, Guernsey and grade 
cattle.

1 p.m.—Directors entertàtn 
commercial travelers act lunch.

1.30 p.m.—Breeding classes.
1.45 p.m.—Horse Judging, har

ness classes.
2 p.m.—Butter making compel 

tit Ions. Industrial processes In 
operation.

appar
atus would have proved most oppor
tune.

a.m.—Butter making32,000 MAY STRIKE Inflammable con-ELECTRICIAN’S CLOSE CALL
Vrw England Electric Railway Em

ployes Are Aggrieved.

PROVIDENCE, R.I., Sept. 4.—The 
executive board of the Amalgamated 
Association of street and electric rail
way employes of America has declared 
Itself In favor of a general strike of 
the 32,000 members of the association 
in New England, according to a state
ment made here to-day by General Or
ganizer William B. Walsh of Quincy, 
Mass., who has been In this city look
ing after the local interests of the 
itreet railway employes.

Mr. Walsh said delegates from fif
teen divisions of the street railway 
system under the control of the New 
fork, New Haven and Hartford have. 
t>een Instructed to gather at New 
Haven, Conn., to-morrow to receive 
instructions regarding their future con- 
3uct.

All the trouble started some time 
3 8to in this city, when 64 men on the 
Rhode Island Co.’s street railway sys
tem, controlled by the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford Railroad 
discharged. The company 
stated that the men were released be
cause of a breach of discipline, while 
the union men contended that the dis
charge was the result of the forma
tion of a local branch of the amalga
mated association.

Mr. Walsh stated to-day that should 
a strike be declared, only the New 
Haven system, Including 700»
"ould at first be affected.

Bsl Turgeon Survives a Shock of 
1800 Volts.

Bal Turgeon, while at work last 
evening, received an electric current 
of 1000 volts, rendering him uncon
scious for 12 minutes. His heart stop
ped beating for a time.

Turgeon was putting up a provisional 
motor in Walter Barr’s basement, by 
whom he Is employed at 788 Yonge- 
street. While working In the semi- 
darkness hie hand came in contact 
with a switchboard and the large volt
age passed thru his body.

When .discovered, no heart beats 
were perceptible, so friends say. Dr. 
Roberts otf West Bloor-street was call
ed. and after an hypodermic Injection 
Turgeon was revived.

Collins’ hardware

■
2.15 p.m.—Hippodrome per

formance In front of the grand 
stand.

2.30 p.m.—Demonstrations. In
manual training In applied art 
building. , ' i

3 p.m.—Drill by Custer Com- 
mandery, from Brooklyn, N. Y.

3.30 p.m.—Concert by Royal 
Canadian Regiment Band.

8.45 p.m.—Marie La Blonche'e 
daring ride.

4 p.m.—Musical 
Canadian Dragoons. J

6.30 p.m.—Concert. In front of 
grand stand.

;7 p.m.—Hippodrome perform
ance In front of grand stand. ’

7.45 p.m.—Marie La Blonche’s
rt1e’ 4/

8 p.m.—Musical ride, Rdval 
Canadian Dragoons.

8.30 p.m.—Siege of Sebastopol.
8.45 p.m.—International tottoo.
9.30 p.m.-—Fall of Sebastopol 

and fireworks.
10 p.m.—God Save the King.
The tattoo bands. Conductor 

Tlmpson of the Q.O.R. conduct
ing, will be the Royal Canadian 
Regiment, Q. O. R., 48to High
landers, Royal Grenadiers, Gov 
ernor-Gencral’s Body Guards’ 
Queen’s Own Buglers and 4Stli

after doing about JlOoTamage^Wch 
la covered by a policy of »goo.

4BULLET WOUND FATAL
Young Man Shot ID During Charivari la

CORNWALL, Sept. 4.—(Special)— 
Royal Aubrey, the young man from 
North Bangor, N.y., who was shot at 
a dance or charivari at Dickson’s

Ü 8hoi sa,n perforated his bowels causing death.

SUCCESSFUL FLIGHT.
rhie. Royal

800 Yards Extra Series.
*6, 60 each, with possibles—Sgt. » 

S. Baylis, 10th; Col. Sgt. Creighton 
I.O.R.; Major R. Rennie, I.O.R.

MEIV’8 HAT DAY AT DINEEN’S.Orville Wright Skim* Thru Air at 35 
Mile* e.n Hoar. T. T

: at theWASHINGTON, Sept. 4.
Wright made another flight over the 
drill grounds at Fort Myer, Virginia, 
to-day. He encircled the field five 
times, besides making his aeroplane 
go Its full length before landing direct
ly in front of the tent which shelters 
the machine.

The total time consumed In the flight 
was 4 minutes 15 seconds, the aeroplane 
being under control of Mr. Wright 
thruout the flight. The wind was blow
ing at a rate of three and three-fifths 
miles per hour, and the speed of the 
aeroplane was estimated at thirty-five 
miles an hour. Thirty feet from the 
ground was the greatest height attaln-

Orvllle-, were 
officials No man can do Justice to his 

personal appearance If his hat Is not 
right.

A lot of gentlemen who do not live 
in Toronto are here now, and It Is 
only right to remind them that Sat
urday In Toronto Is men’s hat day at 
Dineen’s famous store, Yonge and 
Temperance-streets, and that Dineen’s 
name In a hat Is proof that It Is a 
really good hat.

The Dineen special felt hat is fash- 
loned on the blocks of all the promin
ent English and American’ makers. It 
combines quality with latest style, and 
seils to suit any gentleman’s head at 
12.50 or *3.00. ~
till 10 o'clock

ownSEVEN YEARS FOR ASSAULT.
t | NEW QUEBEC JUDGE.

MONTREAL, Sept. 4.__(Special 1the ?iTriniqU? ^0n**’ prothonota^f 
the district of Montreal for
three years, Is receiving the c-mgratu
to'the °lîeh‘s fr',<nds on hls elevation 
to the bench of the superior court

RtUCCfohn=the iate Justlce Paradis 
oi Bt. Johns, and will take v,.-
t7*d*r lrL2,hat town- where he prac- 
tlced law before hls appointment as 
prothonotary of Montreal

r. G. A. Lncomfce, M.L.A foe qt Mary’s, Is regarded as the most UkJ- 
1* successor of Mr. Monet.

And Two for Robbing Victim__Heavy
Peterboro Sentence.

. PETERBORO, Sept. 4.—(Special.)— 
Two years In the pen for robbing Abra
ham A bond, a Syrian pedlar, and seven 
years for assaulting him, was the sen
tence meted to-day to James Baldwin 
by County Magistrate Edmlson.

The sentences will run concurrently.
The robbery and assault took place 

near Peterboro a few days ago.
The pedlar is In a serious condition 

and may not recover.
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WANT LOWER RATES.

The store will be open
to-night.
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HIP OF YO
ereby given that a by* 
s passed bjT the cotinc#» 
au of the Township of to 
lay of August, A.D., JB 
the Issue of debentures j 

of thirty thousand doll* 
lie purpose of enabling Ï 
lp School Trustees of SchO 
I." in the Township of Toe 
land and build an adl 
house In said section, m 

law was registered In J 
fce of the County of Y** 
V of August, A.D. 1908. jj 

aside Mto quash or set 
part thereof, must be n 
Months after the first 
this notice, and canno
or.
lrst published,, this 7th «

W. A. CLARKE. J 
Clerk of York Townsbil

A.

tnd go up to *150. Tel 
can be arranged pri 
s .own liking.

era’ Excursions Cancel*
•ers’ excursions advert* 
runk Railway System 1 
and 14 are canceled,

; no more this season* |

.
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9-95
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g
1 with the Ex- 
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f Odd Lines in 
vercoats,. Beg. 
$14 and $15, 
turday $8.60
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i, tor school wear, 
ag style, with pleat- 
belt. The material 
worsted of smooth, 
hadea Strong twill 
Saturday. ^ 
vith belt . 4.50
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Ivy All-wool Hand
er Coats, In all plain 
combination of col- 
pit, large pearl bi*t- 
wn collar, can be 
kh and tight about 
[ sizes; pur C'f)A à 
J Saturday.. |
Feet Window.
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COMPANY,
limited

Friday. Sept 4.

PLANS FOR NEW HOSPITAL 
MILLION DOLLARS TOO HIGH

The cost of the new General Hospital building on College-street, 
if the plans submitted by the architect to the hospital board had been 
accepted, would have been $2,000,000. „

This is without equipment or land, and is a million dollars in 
excess of the cost which the board has had in view.

The last house of the 600 houses now occupying the proposed 
site on University-street, from College-street south to Christopher and 
east to Elizabeth, was purchased on Thursday by the hospital board. 
The area of the proposed site is 8 3-4 acres.

The board have not, however, accepted the plans. They call 
for an elaborate building, far beyond the ideas of the board, and it 
was decided that new plans must be drawn to keep the expenditure 
within the million mark.

Port Hope in Line.
“This town will be In sympa

thy with the hydro-electric com
mission’s power movement when 
something definite Is decided 

.on.
“The users

will undoubtedly want 
tracts.”

This is the satisfactory state
ment made by W. H. Giddy, 
mayor of Port Hope, In answer 
to a query of The World on the 
question.

of power here 
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KÆthe exhibition grounds, given by Leo- 
tuiéir Albert Million under the ous- 
plcee of the National Caeh Register 
Company.

In egglatalng-th—o pictures the. lec
turer sold : “We can’t have too many 
parks And breathing places for the 
working people, as civic associations 
and city betterment clubs are coming 
to realise."

From the very moment the National 
Cash Register Company, the pioneer In 
neighborhood Improvement work, 
up the Idea of clearing out the dilapi
dated, “Slider Town” and converting’ It 
Into a park. In conjunction with an 
endeavor to Interest their employee In 
beautifying their own homes by sys
tematic planting of flowers, they found 
that they secured a finer class of em
ployes with a high standard of morale 
and citizenship,1 and an enormous In
crease In factory efficiency and output.

In concluding his address, Mr. Mil
lion said, “Go to the lowest man In 
our factory and he can give an Intel
ligent and good account of himself; 
go to the homes and you will find 
many have been reclaimed from one
time wretched shacks to veritable 
flower-clothed arbors."
Professor Million delivers hi* 1ft- 

minute addresses every hour and the 
attendance of beauty lovers every
where, Mr. Spence included. Is Invited.

■STATU NOTICE.tion Mr. 
luncheon, 
a 25c pass.

Dan McGHlicuddy boomed the west 
■ In a cheerful speech, and told bow 

wheat grew S00 miles north of the bor
der. A member of the Alberta Legis
lature raised 6000 or 7000 buShels of 
wheat a year 450 miles north of Ed
monton, and sold it to the Hudson Bay 
Company at $1 a bushel.

Prof. Miller, president of the Mining 
Institute, the father of Cobalt, was 
also called upon, but he was not pre
sent. Others present were: Hon. J. 
J. -Foy, Hon. A. J. Mathpeon, Senator 
Jaffray, John A. Owen. Dr. Briggs, 
Newton Mc Ta vl ah, Oliver Roes, presi
dent Toronto Press Club, and the fol
lowing members of the mining engi
neers’ party: Jno Ashworth, E LaCoete, 

The Old Brigade.
Following the time-honored custom 

of Pioneers’ Day, the men who knew 
Toronto when this city of 800,000 was 
In Its knickerbockers, assembled at the 
old log cabin on the lake front dur
ing the morning and there was much 
renewing of old friendships.

At 13.46 p.m. they formed In parade 
400 strong and, headed by the Winni
peg Band, marched to the accompani
ment of the "Maple Leaf’ to Kenney's 
restaurant behind the grand stand.

Immediately following the band was 
the big touring car of George H. 
Gooderham, containing J. P. Laving, 
a mischievous Toronto youngster,aged 
97 years; John Langstaff of Thornhill, 
aged 90, and Ell Crowe, Brampton, who 
has seen 88 winter*

President William Rennie of the York 
Pioneers presid.il at the dinner. Mayor 
Oliver, the first speaker, spoke Of the 
debt of gratitude which the present 
generation owed to the founders of 
York, and declared himself fully In 
sympathy with the movement to have 
a new pioneers’ building erected near 
the present site for thé preservation 
ot the priceless relics which were elo
quent of the times that had been.

Manager Orr said it gave the exhi
bition management much pleasure to 
do honor to the men whq had endured 
hardships In hewing the timber and 
tilling the soil of a new country.

Crawford and R. J.

Williams had received to 
Formerly county éditons got

EDUCATIONAL.mm, ENGINEERS EDUCATIONAL. 
——  ;—WHEN YOU OHOOSE 

A HEATING PLANT 
REMEMBER THE

—*■
WOTIÇB TO CREDITORS—IÜ THE 

Mattmt of tlr Estate df John J. Bvnr- 
ton, of the City of Toronto, Grocer.M NEWSPAPERMEN 

- HU. SEE THE SIGHTS
STARTNotice Is hereby given that the said 

John J. Burton has made an assignment 
to me under R.S.O. 1897, Chapter 147, and 
amended acts, of his estate and effects 
for the benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of said creditors will be held 
at my affioe, 156 Bay-street, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, 8th day of September, 1908, at 
4 p.m., to receive statement of affairs and 
appoint Inspectors and to determine the 
distribution of the assets of this estate.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims on or before the 16th day of Sep
tember, 1808.

And notice Is hereby given that the As
signee will proceed to distribute the assets 
Of said estate immediately after the 15th- 
day of September, 1908. having reference 
only to claims filed by aforesaid date; 
and the Assignee will not be responsible 
for claims presented thereafter.
„ JOHN NEW, Assignee.
166 Bay-street, Toronto.

FUSE NIGHT SCHOOL r-4

ECONOMY
FURNACE

tookt
On MONDAY, SEPT. 21stToronto’s Old Boys Likely to Have 

a New Building Next Year— 
Visiting Scientists Im* 

pressed by Canada’s 
Greatness.

/We teach
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Primary Accountancy, Typewriting, 

v Arithmetic, Spalling, Rapid Caleulallen. WrltJaj, letter 
Writing, Plata English, Telegreghy,

\IS THE MOST DURABLE, POW
ERFUL AND ECONOMICAL 
HOUSE-HEATER ON SALE. IT 
PAY/5 TO HAVE THE Bfi/ST<

Pease Foundry Co., Ltd. 
88-38 »ueen 8t. E, Toronto. The CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

Yonge and Cerrard Sis., Toronto.
W. N. SHAW, Principal

Crowds, unprecedented at this otage 
of good old exhibition time, filled the 
grounds last evening.

;tr*W>le who have been in regular at
tendance marveled at the extent of 

• patronage and In the . crowded grand 
■tend, the question was frequently put; 
*‘H-tt Is like this the first week, what 

,'lnlt going to be to the next 7 "
While the show Is a good one It was 

announced by Manager Orr that there 
' tWjil be a change of program next week, 
with trained elephants, trained ponies 
aatd some other new high-grade fea
tures.

‘WM® the grand stand performance 
Is the chief attraction in the evening, 
ttjf&s noticed that the "pike" or “mid
way” or “cordroy” or whatever other 
word describes that chaotic Jumble of 
Sights and sounds, was crowded and 

. doing phenomenal business all the 
while the public performances before 
the huge grand stand were In progress. 

Some unscheduled excitement was 
provided before the grand stand when 
tlR .Royal Canadian Dragoons were 
concluding their spectacular muslcatl 

; tide. In the thrilling final charge two 
horses from amongst the foremost 

, ranks tumbled and threw a section of 
the on-coming ranks Into contusion. 
Luckily the riders escaped Injury.

An innnovatlon, which was accorded 
■ tumultuous applause, was the sounding 

of “taps" by Bugler William Cum
mings of B. Company, No. 3, N.G., 
N.Y., Geneva. N.Ï. Last night being 
the eve of the American militiamen’s 
departure, this bugle call, which cor
responds to the British “lights out”, 
was. permitted as an especial compli
ment to the visitors from across the 

• line.
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EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—the Estate of Joaathaa Slater, 
Deceased.

Notice Is hereby 
Chapter 128 of the

pursuant to
_ . „ Statutes Jot
Ontario (1897) and amending acts that all 
persons having claims against the estate 
Of Jonathan Slater, late of the Township 
Of Markham, In the County of York, 
farmer, who died on or about the twen
tieth day of May, 1908, are required to 
eend their names and addresses and full 
particulars of their claims and of the 
Securities (If any) held by them, to the 
undersigned on or before the fifteenth 
day of September, 1908. and after the said 
date the executors of the said estate will 
distribute the assets of said estate among 
the parties, entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which they 
shall have received notice 

Dated at Toronto, August 4th, 1908.
GREGORY * GOODERHAM, 

Canada Life Building, 46 King-street 
Weat. Toronto, Solicitors for Execu
tors.

The School 
for Your Son 
or Daughter

Idealism and Economy la Ante*.
Values In automobiles 'have been re

volutionised this year by the McLaugh
lin Motor-Car Company. People are 
only beginning to learn tihte, but they 
are learning it fast at the National 
Exhibition. They are seeing things at 
the McLaughlltr exhibit that are open
ing their eyes to the enormous, uncall
ed-for prices that have been demanded 
fai cars of foreign make, which - can be 
equaled In Canada In all respects, If not 
excelled In matters of workmanship, 
finish and endurance qualifications, and 
at the same time produced at prices 
that have not been adjusted to make 
allowances for prohibitive import 
duties.

This company are giving the greatest 
values ever offered the Canadian pub
lic, and next year they will be on hand 
with propositions that will be a revela
tion to those who have contracted 
symptoms of the “auto fever." - Speak
ing of the auto fever.many have caught 
this disease within the confines of the 
McLaughlin exhibition display. The 
general construction and design of their 
cars, which comprise almost “fifty- 
seven varieties,” is the highest grade 
In every particular. In not a single 
Instance has efficiency or stability been 
sacrificed for the sake of saving ex
pense. Every single piece of material 
entering into their make-up, right d< 
to the last screw or bolt, must have 
passed the critical eye of skilled In
spectors. Every bit of every car has 
been thoroly tested and carefully ad
justed before leaving the factory.

HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYALr
Avery ro*m completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1007.
$2.56 te $<.06 psr fay. Amir It gin ed7

e e

During the past six weeks we 
have been discussing with you 
some of the chief matters to be 
considered In your selection of a 
school.

The points considered were 
—The Teachers.
-^-The Spirit and Alms and 

Ideals of the School.
—The Management, r 
—The Courses of Study (Jun

ior and Senior Schools).
—The Cost.
—Special Courses.
We hope we have Induced you 

to seriously consider these mat
ters In making y6ur decision. 
There are plenty of good resi
dential schools In Canada, well 
equipped and well staffed. It Is 
for you to deckle which is the 
best ' one for your son and 
daughter. The best one mugt 
be the best adapted to the stu
dent’s needs. There Is no way 
of discovSring this except by 
careful study of various schools. 
Your child’s Interests throw up
on you the responsibility of de
ckling, not by vague hearsay, 
or even good reputation. Go 

/into the matter thoroughly.
WOODSTOCK COLLEGE and 

MOULTON COLLEGE stand for 
thoroughness , of work in the 
classroom, the blending of the 
home-like spirit with all the life 
of schobl, the cultivation of the 
finest manly and womanly Ideals 

»\ and special attention to the 
x moral and spiritual life. They 

àaæ primarily Christian schools.
It these characteristics appeal 

to you, we should be glad to 
discuss details with you.

*

end the College History with its__
ing traditions of 79 years—combine 
Inculcate high ideals and broad vim 
In the minds ot the boys..
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Charles 
Heater, Late of the City of Toronto, 
le the Coemty of York, Gentle 
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Sec
tion as of* Chapter 129, of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1897, that all persons 
having claims or demands against the 
estate of the said Charles Hunter, de
ceased, who died on or about the twenty- 
ninth day of May, 1908, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the 
undersigned. The Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, Toronto, on or before the 
fifteenth day of September, 1908, their 
Christian names and surnames, and ad
dresses, with full particulars In writing 
of their claims, and statements of their 
accounts, and the nature of the securities 
(If any) held by them, duly verified by 
statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said fif
teenth day of September, 1908,, the said 
The Toronto Général Trusts Corporation 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, {having regard only to the 
claims of which It shall then have notice, 
and the said The Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation will not be liable for said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claim notice shall 
not have been received by It at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated August 19th, 1908.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION. By 
LEWIS CHARLES SMITH, of IS Toronto 

street, Toronto, Solicitor for the said 
the Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion.

Fifty acres of ground with extetudvi 
playing fields In heft 
Senior and Prépara 
separate buildings. Every

i ■«
SchoolsWorld subscribers In Hamilton are re

quested te register complétais as to 
careless i as In It te delivery at the 
Haatlltoa office, room 7, Spectator 
BoMdlag.. Phone 865.

Hon. Thos.
Score also spoke.

Manna 1 Training Shown.
Six small boys In the it- shirt sleeves, 

and with aprons, working with saw, 
chisel, plane and other accessories of a 
carpenter’s bench a* tho their souls’ 
salvation depended on tshelr efforts, at
tracted much attention in the applied 
art building yesterday.

The demonstration In wood-working 
is under the direction of W. L. Rich
ardson, superintendent of the manual 
training department in the public 
schools. The exhibition le given daily 
from 2.30 p.m. to 5 p.m., by, fourth- 
book pupils, and affords an insight Into 
the workings of a branch of education 
that has come very much to the tore 
of late years.

The boys who were working yester
day and making manful efforts to ap
pear unconscious of the public gaze 
were: Roland Locke of Lansdowne, 
Edward Drake, King Edward; Roes El
liott and Laveme Huglll, Borden-street, 
and Wilfrid Clayton and John Lee, 
Dewson-etreet, youngsters of 12 And 13 
years of age. Roee and his trusty 
comrades of the jail delivery didn’t 
labor to effect their escape with more 
assiduity and concentration of pur
pose than the Juveniles displayed as 
they sawed boards, planed them and 
measured to see that the Une was true 
within the estimation of a hair. All 
afternoon the enclosure was surround
ed by Interested parents.

In view of Trustee (Martin's express
ed Intention of moving to abolish man
ual training, the Interest shown by the 
public was gratifying to Mr. Richard
son.

“Every time I saw a man who looked 
like a mechanic watching the boys, I 
asked his opinion, and invariably It 
was a favorable one,” said Mr. Rich
ardson. He added t,hat the pupils were 
so much attracted towards the work 
that the six centres now established 
were inadequate, and that nine or ten 
are needed.

One of the exhibits of woodwork with 
which Mr. Richardson Is particularly 
pleased Is a large magazine rack fash
ioned out of oak by five fourth-book 
pupils of Grace-street School, and pre
sented to Principal Schoft. Much In
genuity is shown In the manufacture 
of a shoe-box, complete with

equipment.
!!

Autumn Term Begins Thursday, 
September 10th.

SmORDIY'S MARKET 
MAY CREATEA RECORD

SCHOLARSHIPS 
resident and day pupils. Special échu 
ships for sons of "old boys" 

EXAMINATIONS for entrance m 
larships, Saturday. September 12th

HENRY W. AUDEN, MJ 
(Cambridge), Prtne

ENTRANCE

It Is expected that with the -pro
mised fine weather to-day’s crowd 
■will be very close to the six figures. 
People can travel the world over and 
can't get nearly the money’s worth of 
Instruction and amusement that they 
can get at the fair.

The pressmen and the visiting min
ing engineers monopolized the atten
tion at the directors’ luncheon, while 
the York pioneers dined by themselves. 
After what was said it is probable that 
the pioneers will have a fine new build
ing next year for receiving, still re
taining the lob cabin for show pur
poses.

Another big luncheon crowd marked 
the Press, Engineers and Pioneers' 
Day. One of the features was the 
speech of Herman Wapperman, Dus
seldorf, Germany, delivered in the 
tongue of the fatherland, but trans
lated by a friendly Interpreter. One 
of the greatest professors of political 
economy, remarked Mr. Wapperman, 
had said that the laborer in an Iron 
foundry was of more' Importance than 
the professor In the college, who spent 
his time studying literature and art. 
It might be true that he was right, 
but the tone of the thought certainly 
showed the character of present econ
omic conditions.

Every nation tried to build up its 
wealth by work, and most of the 
wealth was founded upon industry. 
Every cultured nation tried to pass 
from agriculture to Industry. Canada 
was happy and blessed In being pro
vided with treasures by nature.

“I drink a health to the future of 
I Canada,” exclaimed 
Lin
u enthusiastic during his remarks, and 

sang the “Maple Leaf."
Always Friends.

General Wilson, who is over with the 
company of the 3rd New York Regi
ment, encamped on the fair grounds, 
spoke for the corps, which Is known 
as Folger’s Corps, having been named 
after Chief Justice Folger, his son also 
having been its first captain on Its 
organization.

It was believed In the Third Regi
ment and in the National Guard that 
It was a good thing to get acquainted 
with the neighbors across the border.

“The time will never come when we 
will be opposed,"'remarked the speak
er, “tho there Is a possibility In the 
future when we may be shoulder to 
shoulder.”

Hon. Frank Cochrane extended a 
hearty welcome to the mining engin
eers. The mining institute was a bene
fit to Canada, and whilè they and he 
had a few scraps it only served to 
bring them together. Their visit now 
was doing good advertising work for 
the country. Agriculture was at pre
sent the leading Industry In Ontario, 
but mining he believed would soon 
take its place.

W. Frechevtlle of the Institute of 
Mining and Metallurgy, London, Eng., 
expressed the keen appreciation he and 
his companions had of the courtesy and 
kindness shown them. A

Walter Johnston of the Iron and Steel" 
institute was on his first visit to Can
ada. He found the Toronto people 
were not be hind-hand in doing busi
ness. They had been shpwn some 
chinery that morning, and had 
er Inspected It than they were request
ed to take stock In It. (Laughter.)

Time to Get the Gun.
"With our Insular prudence we de

cided to consider it,” he said. “We are 
going to see Cobalt. We have been told 
that a few wild cats have been let 
loose there. (Laughter.) If the slaugh
ter -of this animal Is carried out the 
success of Cobalt will be assured.”

W. I. Rees, .Swansea, representing 
South Wales, said he was going back 
filled with Information

own

Space Half-Filled Last Evening— 
, Day’s Happening In and 

About City.
ItlR INFORMATION»

Tn BUSINESS and0*

SHORTHAND TRAINING
FUI In and return this Coupon

Meet Me at the Fountain.
Delicious, refreshing, reviving and 

enchanting are the odors which spring 
from a bubbling fountain to the centre 
of the luxurious booth of the Sover
eign Perfumes, Limited, and are wafted 
thru the corridors of the manufactur
ers’ building.

The aroma of the virgin orchid per
fume draws you unconsciously, invol-? I 
untarily to this spot, where, clothed in 
an elysium of sweet fragrance, the 
Ideal Orchid extract is on display.

The lavishness which this heaven- 
kissed liquid Is allowed to spout Into 
the air and evaporate into rapturous 
fumes would scarcely portend that the 
extract from which It Is made costs 
$1500 per pound, x

HAMILTON, Sept. 4^-(SpeclaL)— 
To-morrow's market promises to be 
the one of the year. At 10 o’clock to
night the market was half filled with 
farmers’ wagons laden with all kinds 
of fruits and vegetables. There pro
mises to be an especially heavy stock 
of tomatoes of good qualtt yon hand.

Given n Yens.
Paul Wyrts was sentenced to one 

year in Central Prison to-day by Judge 
Snider on the charge of stealing bonded 
whiskey from a T., H. A B, car.

Hugh Stevenson and John .Walsh 
were committed for trial on the re
spective chargee of having received 
stolen money and having stolen It from 
Andrew Ooswsithe of BartonvUle.

The local labor men claim to know 
nothing of the report that W. L. Mac- 
kenzle-Klng will be the Liberal candi
date in East Hamilton, with the sup
port of the Independent Labor party 
in the coming elections.

The police commissioners had a warm 
argument at their meeting to-day over 
the question of the location of the pro
posed new police station for the 
suburbs.

The harbor committee to-day decided 
to recommend to the city council that 
the city dock be leased to the Mutual 
Steamship Company for ten years at 
61600 a year.

Incendiaries started a fire which did 
8200 damage to the residence of John 
Neville, 886 North Hughson-street.

Some of the city officials believe that 
the city was stung on the annexation 
deal, by which a portion of Barton 
Township on the mountain was taken 
into the city.

Richard Kirby, who feeds the animals 
at Dundum Zoo, was bitten by 6ne of 
the monkeys this morning and had to 
receive ijsedlcal attendance.

P. James Gage will be sent to Ger
many by the heirs of Isaac Kearns of 
Ryckman’s Corners, who claim to own 
a large stretch of realty in Berlin, 
which was leased for ninety-nine years. 
It Is also said that the late Mr. Kearns 
made a loan to the German Govern
ment about 100 years ago which has 
never been collected,

Frank Wood, 58 Shaw-street, fell off 
a new building at the corner of James 
and Robert-atreets this afternoon and 
was slightly Injured.

To Address Street Rail way men.
J. G. O’Donoghue, who* visited the 

Street Railway Employes’ Union 
time ago to assist? In adjusting certain 
differences arising out of the strike set
tlement, will address the union Satur
day evening.

Business
Systems1 School

52 Spadln» Ara., T. F. 
Toronto. Prit

SAMS _________________
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ADDRESS 7
666

ADMINISTRATOR’S NPTICH
Creditors—In the Matter ot the Ba
te te of Andrew T. Mohs, Late at 
the City of Toronto, I» the County 
of York, Haentre, Deceased.

TO a
For Reorders ( 
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pared for honor 1 
trleolatlon loi 
Universities and! 
Royal Military ( 
lege. Special att 
tlon given to t 

entering commercial I 
•E-OPENS SEPT. 10. 1 
Prospectus, apply to * 

M. E. MATTHEWS, Prim, TORON

SLAlban's
CathedralGurney-TIlden Stoves.

The Gurney-TIlden Co., Limited, of 
Hamilton, one of the best known stove 
manufacturing concerne of the Do
minion, has an exhibit at the stove 
building that is attracting great at
tention. A portico constructed of na
turally stained wood, in Mission work, 
first arrests the eye. Under it Is 
ranged a more or less complete line 
of the firm's Souvenir stoves, ranges, 
heaters and burners. Features which 
are original and exclusive with this 
enterprising company are the aerated 
oven and the contact reservoir. The 
oven being thoroly ventilated, pré
venu a large portion of the fumes 
from escaping into the room, an ad
vantage that should appeal to every 
housewife. The family range Is 
times spoken of as the

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, Chapter 
129, Section 88, and amending; acta, that 
all persons having claims against the 
estate of the said Andrew T. Mohr, de
ceased, who died at the said City of To
ronto on the twenty-third day of June, 
1906. are required to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver, to the undersigned so
licitor for Francis Watt Administrator 
of the said estate, on or before the 
twelfth day of ’October, 1908, their names, 
addresses and descriptions, and a full 
statement or particulars of their claims, 
and the nature of the security (If any) 
held by them, duly verified, and that 
after the Said date the said Administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said estate among the persons en
titled thereto, and. having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have 
notice, and .the said administrator will 
not be liable for the said assets, or any 
part- thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose clalto or claims,hé shall not have 
received notice at the ' time of such dis
tribution.

SchoolWoodstock College for Boys, 
Woodstock, Ont, Reopens 
Sept. 2pd.

ATT- MacNefll. B.A.. Princi
pal.ar- N.jS. McKechnle, B.A., Vlce- 
Prtnclpal.

Moulton College for Girts, 
Toronto, Ont. Reopens Sept.

Private School for Bo
eat Broidvlew Avenue, Torons 

PRINCIPAL—The Rev. Ernest R.
Biggs, B.A. (Loi 

Formerly senior science scholar Coll 
of Science. University of Durham.

Thorough and liberal education for B 
from Junior Form Standing 
slty Matriculation. Careful ground 
and Individual attention. Limited num1 
of pupils received.

Term begins Tuesday, Sept. 8, 1908. , 
For terms and particulars opply to T] 

PRINCIPAL.

I Herr Wapperman 
Broken English. The àudlence was

9th.
E. A. Hardy, B.A., Principal. 
Miss Charlotte Thrall, Vice- 

Principal.
A. 8. Vogt, Mus. Doc., Musi

cal Director.
Calendars on application.

to Un

recep
tacles and hinged covers, and a plate 
rail, which was turned out by three 
brothers attending Dewson - street 
School. The lathe produce Is aq evi
dence pt the communal spirit which It 
is one of the alma of manual training 
to develop.

One of the lads made a draft of the 
plans, another was appointed foreman, 
and the work woe carried out under his 
general directions. *"

some-
. stove that
breathes, on account of Its excellent DYEING AND CLEANING -----THE-------

Toughest Babbit Metal.
“No ‘flap-doodle’ business about this 

metal” is the characteristic expression 
of Alonzo W. Spooner, Port Hope, re
garding his patent product “Copper- 
ine" tough box Journal, or babbit 

It Is especially recommended 
for heavy work machinery, while it is 
adapted for any and every purpose to 
which babbit metal can be put.

To best Illustrate its advantages, a 
plant that will use ten hundred pounds 
of other metals In one year will not 
use over 200 lbs. of ’’Copper!ne,” and it 
costs no more than the poor stuff,

Model School of MoM. P. VAN DER VOORT, 
Solicitor for the said Administrator, 15 

Welltngton-street East, Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto, this 1st day of Sep

tember. 1901. ---------

Mouiehoid °ood*
LIMITED, -fj

103 BEVERLEY LTRBBT.FIRST-GLASS WORK ONLY.
PHONES MAIN8.5.19,0.3 - 4761-4768

Goods sent for end delivered.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON AOO

103 KING 8T. WEST. TORONTO.

Fall term, 1908, opens Sept. V 
Departments—Vocal, Violin, Pis 

Theory, Expression and Physical Cl 
ture.

University examinations FREE 
pupils of this school.

For particulars, see our annual boo

Company “B” Going.
The boys of Company B, New York 

State National Guards, who, In their 
khaki uniforms, have been very popu- 
lar on the grounds, leave to-day for 
Geneva, N.Y. They will sail on the 2 
P-m. Niagara boat, They formed an 
escort 45 strong for their commander, 
Capt. William Wilson, and Capt. J. G. 
Stacey, who were guests of the direc
tors at luncheon yesterday. The men 
express themselves hlghly^pleased with 
the entertainment given them. Ser
geant Courey called at thg press build
ing yesterday to convey their appre
ciation. Incidentally, he remarked that 
the “Ex” Is away ahead of the New 
York State fair, and that the build
ings are on a world's fair scale.

Poultry Show Begins.
Most of the poultry exhibits 

on the ground last night and caged 
ready for judging to-day. There are

among the 
poultry men. One Is unavoidable. The 
other the exhibition authorities should 
not have given occasion for.

The accommodation for the poultry 
Is quite Inadequate, considering the 
size and Importance of the exhibit and 
the quality of stock shown. This no 
doubt will be remedied In time, but It 
is regrettable to see good birds sub
jected to all the evils of overcrowd
ing, as they are at present.

d wattles are disfigured beyond ex
hibition limits, while feather eating 
and other vices are fostered. A pen 
for each bird is the goal to be aimed

metal.

MOODY’S RELIABLE 
HOME NEEDS Expr««i paid o e w»y on on- of town orders. let.

In every home where St. Margaret's Collegi
TORONTO

HÜB., Inin
le done by mother or wife. 

Clean* the hand* In a jiffy and 
keeps them soft and white.

TENDERS WANTED
For a Supply of

Broken Stone,Gravel,Sand 
and Lime

Unrivaled Pianos and Organa.
The extensive exhibit of the W. Do

herty Plano and Organ Co., Ltd., is 
to be seen at their pavilion In the 
manufacturers’ building. Their slogan 
Is, “Just the right goods at Just the 
right price," and the variety and ex
cellence of their Instruments shown 
Justify the claim.

Their handsome Mission style player 
piano Is absolutely perfect In con
struction and tone, the Louis XV 
pianos are of beautiful design, while 
style "A” and .style "B" pianos In 
walnut and mahogany 
models of original lines and the 
duct of superior wqçkmanshlp -I

The organs on exhibit Include the 
unrivaled two manual models of world 
renown, the Cathedral and the Vic
torian, also the single manuals, choral 
and chapel. William Doherty, presi
dent, will welcome friends during the 
second week.

m

Electric Hand Kleanersome-
A Residential and Dny School for

GEORGE DICKSON, M A (form 
ly Principal Upper Canadi'GeMl 
Toronto), Director.
MRS. GEORGE DICKSON,
MIS 5 J. E. MACDONALD, B.A, 

Prlnulp

Manufactured solely by The 
Alpha Chemical Co, Limited, 
Berlin, Canada.
DO THIS^—Write for free sample 

package. '
Hotel Hanrahan

Corner Barton, and Catherlne-streete, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates 81.50 to 82 per day. Phone 
1465.

»For particulars apply

J. LANG, World Office,
LARGE STAFF OF TEACHERS 
Graduates of Canadian and Englli 

Universities.
FULL ACADEMIC COURSE, Music, Al 

Domestic Science and Physical Sk 
ucatlon.

Write for Booklet and Record of tl 
School to "THE SECRETARY.**

were
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pilatlon committee, James Edmund 
Jones, may be congratulated on the 
completion of such

two well-defined kicks BOOK OF COMMON PRAISE. a satisfactory task.4 ma- 
no soon- SAMUEL MAY&Cflj 

billiard table 
manufacturer^

SîEWsfdblished

TORONTO
W&S’tfcv* CONSERVATO

TORONTO. 0p MUS1C

popular Final Draft la Ready for the General 
Synod.

are Plano* to Rent.
Heintzman & Co., Limited, 115-117 

West King-stret, Toronto, make a 
feature of renting pianos at a small 
sum per month, and what Is paid in 
this way will, when desired, be allow
ed on tne purchase of a piano, if in
terested seè them.

pro-
6JA final draft of the “Book of Com

mon Praise” has been Issued to accom
pany tlhe report to be presented to the 
general synod this month. No fewer 
than four drafts were Issued at the ex
pense of the publisher, Henry Frowde 
thus enabling the ^committee to avail 
themselves of mueft useful criticism 
from the public and the press. A very 
large number of suggestions have been 
adopted, and The World is pleased to 
note that most of its suggestions met 
with favorable consideration. A con
sensus of views taken in this way adds 
immeasurably to the -value of the 
hymn book, and all who took part In 
the criticism will be glad to feel that 
they have co-operated to such good 
purpose.

The type is very neat, and while 
there are 794 hymns, the volume Is not 

‘ (bulky, while the publishers have 
ranged for 100 'editions, 
hymn books have a larger number of 
hymns, but the Book of Common Praise 
Includes almost every hymn usually 
sung.

An annotated edltidn will contain in
teresting notes under each hymn. The 
title, Book of Common Praise, used 
on the title page, give* way on the 
cover to the simple form. The Hymn 
Book, as it may be popularly known. 
The use of the hymn book te to be per
mitted, and not’authorized, and nothing 
of a debatable .character Is admitted.

Altogether the book te a moat credit
able one, and the convener of the ooui-

f
-
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Monkey Shines and Horse Piny.
The opportunity is given exhibition 

visitors of seeing the first public per
formance of the enlarged edition of 
Shepp s Dog, Pony and Monkey Show 
tor three successive seasons this show 
has toured the United States In 
de ville circuits, and 
was recently enlarged into a canvas 
circus. Toronto being the first place 
to show. From early afternoon until 
closing time he played to packed 
houses.

toNSl8vt« 4pltr£h amiy Lord a 1*° Ç*™*1 h°U8\of the billiard In-

SÜUièisl
sldents of the British Association. The tables for the English game are built 
hope Is expressed to-day that the as- according to the specification! nnd 
eocation will give greater facilities templates of the Billiard Association 
to agriculture.0" °* 8CienCe a3 a^“ed Great Britain and Ireland, and fit 

Trinity College, Dublin conferred the |ted Frado of
degree of doctor of science on Prof es- wJil0th*’,ba !?, a”d Cues’
sor A. B. MacCallum, Toronto dele- Write us for Illustrated catalogue of 
gate to the British Association. ’ English and American billiard and

pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool sunnites.

which would be 
of advantage not only to Canada but 
to the whole British nation.

David Williams, president of the 
Canadian Press Association, responded 
for that body. He was glad to note 
the change of front in the provincial 
press towards the exhibition. Col. Hugh 
Clark in a very amusing speech 
counted for the change by the invita-

at. EDWARD FISHER» Ma*. Doc- f 
Musical Director.The complaint that might have been 

avoided and which the poultrymen are 
worked up over Is the fact that two 
Of the Judges are permitted to exhibit 
their own birds at the^show. The prin
ciple is generally recognized as vicious, 
and has given rise In past years to 
trouble. Some years ago it was de
cided not to permit it, but a step back
ward has been taken this year.

The show appears to be up to aver
age. Leghorns are a strong class, and 
the Wyandottes In all varieties look 
well. The games are more varied than 
usual, and several new varieties in 
other breeds have been Introduced. >

A Leaaon for Garden Lovera*.
The other day Controller Fkï-’S.

Spence remarked in one of the muni
cipal committee meetings, that uBfc
workingmen didn’t want parks. ft Cleanse the blood, flush out the sys- 

„ <5>en the controller’s eye* a tem by a course with Dr. Hamilton’s 
little if he were to attend one of the Pills. No purifying, eleanScfhg tonic so 
free lectures illustrated with beauti- potent, so sure to cure pimples and skin 
fully colored moving pictures In the diseases. Try a 26c box oKDr. Hamll- 
aoolled art# er jvomaji’a jbutldlng Pft. jon> pula. " * J

RE-OPENSvau- 
upon advice it After the Summer Holiday*

SEPTEMBERac-
New handsomely Illustrated CAI 

ENDAR giving full particulars will I 
mailed on application.

. '
cush-

Nerve Weakness, Sleepless.
Everything goes wrong—head feels 

heavy and dull, mind Is filled with 
Strange forebodings, stomach is out of 
kilter. You need a good tonic like 
Ferrozone to bring back your lost appe
tite and digestion and cleanse the 
Wood of all Impurities. Ferrozone Is a 
Wonderful invlgorant and strengthener 
that will banish gloomy depression and 
quickly restore you to a healthy, vigor
ous condition of mind and body. No
thing Is so good for the sick, weary 
and debilitated as Ferrozone. Price 50c 
per box at druggists or Poison & Co.,

On the Corduroy .
will be found . a show entitled 
Night In the Orient."

ar-
Flve other"A

SCHOOL of EXPRESS I. .. It gives an
idea of the fashions and customs of 
the mysterious forms of amusement In

Bathurst St. Church.
The Quartet Cfholr of Bathurst^street 

Methodist Church, under the direction
es ting program of'flmma^ch i^rch "mu- The Grand’” T^nk” Coblît

M?,he! ^‘"nU6 s1at£n « » °'s
^w^rU SMS' H
Christie* Frerierivir to the northern silver camps far pleas-raiment o^Z^’ a^Thte te thl ThePprin-
Day,” by Alfred Gaul R wii.nn mln'ng camt>* in the district will
Kennney tenor win stor "Th„ 5? covered thoroly and It 1s expected
Shepûesti” by Dubois. ntle ^thie^^en will visit Sudbury before they

F. H. Kirkpatrick. Ph. D.i Frlndg 
Public Reading, Oratory, Physical * 

Voice Culture, Dramatl 
and Literature.

SPECIAL CALENDA

246
Continued on Pagre 12 Art

HOW TO CURE PIMPLES

E. PULL
KIr.g of the Waite Paper Buslr 
Lommlon. Also buys Junks, m 
No quantity too email In the 
load* only from outside towns. 
! hone -Sain 4691 Adelaide and
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I Store C 
Dally

I •'8 a-m-

Opens EATON'S DAILY STORE
To-Day the Store Closes

at 5 p. m
Women’s Outerwear for 

Cool Weather
Fur-Lined Coats—
Full
length, light weight, im
ported broadcloth shell, 
in black, blue, brown 
and green; one style is 
lined all through with 
grey and white squirrel 
and has shawl collar of 
natural mink. Another 
is lined with muskrat 
and has large storm 
collar and revers of full 

v furred natural sable; all 
* sizes; prices $50.00

52.00
Fail and Winter
Coats-----Dark heather
mixtures o f beaver- 
cloths, cheviots and vi
cunas ; fitted and semi- 
fitted, three-quarter and 
seven-eighths lengths, in 
tourist, box and ripple 
back styles; 
plainly tailored, others 
smartly tri 
military and soutache 
braiding; specially pric
ed at $5.00, $6.50, 
$8.50 and ... 10 00

New Fall Suits—
An exact copy of a fa
vored New York 
del; made of all-wool 
imported panama, in 
black, green, brown and 
blue; three - 
length, semi-fitted

$52.00 prettily trimmed with
silk braid; skirt pleated

and finished with self fold and silk braid to match coat; a neat, stylish 
suit and only a few of them at each .......................................... « c /y,

SECOND FLOOR—JAMES STREET ‘ °

For the past three months — J 
months in the year when people can,

seven - eighths July and August—the months of all 
do, enjoy to the fullest the fresh air

has closed each Saturday at I p.m. Thiïfàrar seven^ousandtf ourhelpers 
were benefited, and our thanks, and theirs, are due to you, and all others, who 
by Saturday forenoon shopping made such a humane course possible.

Now that Fall is here with all its business, we are back to the usual hours 
—o a.m. till o p.m. every business day.

ON MONDAY the particular subject will be home furnishings, and we’ll 
be in splendid position to satisfy aU requirements from the cooking utensils in
flooiWe ^ wtodov ™ «” third

VISITORS should make it a point to go through the store from the bot
tom to the top and use their eves and ears—no need to buy, but we’d like you

b6at -“ins, wiLh

ft

]

X

and

COME ON MONDAY AND READ THE PRICE TICKETS.

Men’s New Fall Overcoats

ws^
some are

This is summing up in a few words all 
the advantages you are to gain by buying 
Eaton’s Overcoats:

Best material obtainable.
Best workmanship possible.
Newest styles in each sarment.
Strongest value in each price.

1 Sure fit and satisfaction.
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WHAT MORE COULD WE SAY ? 
WHAT MORE DO YOU WANT?

Here is a suggestive list of new Fall Over
coats which we would like you to look into 
—then see the goods:
Heavy Black Overcoats—English beaver- 

cloth, 44-inch Chesterfield style, velvet 
t collars, Italian cloth linings

Heavy Overcoats—Black melton cloth, full 
■ length Chesterfield style, vent in back, 
- : Italian linings, mohair sleeve linings,

sizes 34 to 44, each .,

Fine Black Melton Cloth Overcoat—46
inches long, deep vént at back, velvet 
collar, twilled mohair linings, glassade 
sleeve linings, broad lapels, perfect fit
ting; sizes 34 to 44

II
quarter

coat,
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Ostrich Plumes Lead the New 

Hat Fashions
n

tsBÉIl-. 1 1 mmliiupjil <There is no gainsaying 
the Ostrich Plumes for j 
the dress hats of this À,
Fall and Winter. "vParis jml 
and London are using 
them more than ever— l|| 
not only the plain col- 
ors, but plumes that 2 
shade from deep tones *||| 
into light, ostrich ban- m. 
deaux, “'Weeping Wil- v, 
low” ostrich feathers, 
small “Prince of 
Wales” feathers with a 
delicate aigrette or os
prey centre, and dozens of other beautiful ostrich 
combinations.

We have a truly enormous variety of sweeping Ostrich Plumes 
and Ostrich Feather Millinery Adornments, bought direct by 

own buyers. The display on view in the Yonge Street 
windows but HINTS of the variety.

Here are three VERY special values in plumes we 
r recommend you to see Mondav. Quantities very lim

ited, running from three to five dozen of each kind. 
Special N o. 1 —W e have five dozen ostrich feathers in black only, bright 
glossy fibre, \A]/z inches in length. While they last the price 
Special No. 2—Ostrich plumes in Duchess style, long, wide flues, excel
lent quality fibre, well made and curled, 18 inches in length ; in white, 
cream, taupe, brown, pink, cerise, sky and saxe. While they last,
each............................................................................................... •••”2.75

Special No. 3—A handsome black plume, 19 inches in length. The fibre 
is a bright, glossy black, long wide flues, the whole beautifully curled and 
made; only 36 of them left. Special price

■
* ,*V 8.00

11

- ' ’
■
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* 'in t . ;

.■ . W 12.50
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Heavy Overcoats—Of black melton cloth or 
/ Oxford grey cheviot, hand stitched, bluff 

edged lapels, hand filled collars and nice
ly shaped lapels, velvet collars, choice 
linings; special ................11.97

V *■” 1
im

College Ulsters—Big assortment of new Overcoats—Of Isaac Carr’s celebrated mel- 
styles, single and double-breasted and ton cloths, 46 inches long, bluff edged
button close to neck, Prussian collars, lapels and collars hand filled, hand wouk-
browns and greys, in fancy striped and ed button holes, velvet collarsf fine twill-
overplaid effects, in all-wool cheviots, ed beatrice linings, with satin sleeve lin-
good linings; prices $10.95, $12.50, $13.50 ings; prices $18.00 and
and......................................................... 15.00 MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET

22.00our

These Fall Suits for Boys
double-breasted, good linings; knee pants; sizes 
28 to 33, suit

All extra good value, because all ÿ 
made the best way, of strong, durable 
materials and each price a low one for 
the quality you get.

Boys’ Two-Piece Norfolk and Three-Piece
SllitS---- Dark grey mixed tweeds, in Fall
weights ; strong Italian linings ; knee pants, sizes
30 to 34, suit................................................... £ 85

Three-Piece Suits—Dark mixed English tweeds.

, •• 3.87

Three-Piece Suits—Of ail wool English tweeds,
seasonable weights and colorings ; double-breast
ed, good trimmings ; prices $4.50 and 5.00

Reefers—Eall weight, neat tweeds, double-breast
ed. Italian linings, velvet collars, emblem on 
sleeve; sizes 21 to 27; prices $4.00, $4.50

5.00

• 1.50

and
3.50 MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET

—Second Floor—Yonge Street.

Men’s Cambric Shirts at Half Price 
and Several Other Savings5

I
This Clock flantel is 3.95

Heavy English Oxford and Fancy) 0 
Cambric Shirts-----Broken sizes, from ■
I 2 to 17 1-2, half price and less, each

I Î
Suspenders—Elastic, have leather stayed backs, 

mohair ends, slide buckles, non-elastic cast-off, 
round elastic cord ends, navy blue and light 
polka dots; half price, pairNight Robes-----Fine medium weight flannelette, col

lar attached, yoke, pocket and pearl buttons, fell
ed seams, pink and blue stripes, sizes 14 to 19, 
each

ii2y2
Wash Ties—Four-in-hands, finished with. French

seam, medium width, spots and fancy patterns, 
fast colors; 3 for 25c, or, each

A mantel, an orna
ment, a reliable time
piece, and a plate 
rail, all in one; put 
it up yourself in any 
room; see the pic
ture, read this de
scription :
39-inch mantel, with 
square design clock. 
Testing on smaller -

a

.37
.9MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET

ÏL shelf; firmly made, handsome 
weathered oak finish, attached 
by strong hooks; lop shelf for 
books, statues, ornaments and 

JIT- grooved for plates; under shelf 
for smaller articles.

Hen’s Suits All Under Half-Price 
An Opportunity for Monday Buyers

• • J^e-buttoned single-breasted Sack Suit, made of dark Saxonv- ï 

get your eye on them you’ll feel like buying two or three. Sizes 36 to 44 I 5.50Clock-----Has one-day weight movement, long brass chain and weight,
pull down Weight and clock is wound, oak pendulum, exposed 
dial, with raised brass numbers and hands; We’ll guarantee it a 

good timekeeper; price complete

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET

**T.EATON C?imited
3.95

MAIN FLOOR—YONGE STREET

A

1 > >

TrTwTTT

A 17 Jewel, Gold Watch 
For 13.00

If you know any
thing of watch move
ments you’ll appreci
ate this remarkable 
value: 17 jewel move
ment for $13.00. :

Made especially for 
us and we guarahtee 
them absolutely for 
two years, and the 
open face 10k gold 
filled case for twenty”” 
years; perfect time
keepers, 
appearance; 

nickel

handsome - 
men’s-

size, move--
Rm^ng’ae#d°ïrlaiyinding Wh<ie1’ doubleTunk mal", 
Koman and Arabic numerals, 24-hour svstem,

'wm‘M................... V. 13.00MAIN FLOOR—YONGE STREET ... r*-
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Women’s Waists and 
Petticoats

prices?6 n6W goods and others at much reduced
IntiWaists—Of fine wool panama, 

silk embroidered front in fancy 
designs, back and front finished 
with tucking; long sleeves with 
tucked cuffs; fastened in back; 

- in black, 
each ....

navy or cream,
1.50

All-over Lace Waists—White [ /
only; Japanese silk lining ; three- If 
quarter sleeves, cuffs and* attach- \ 
ed collar of insertion and lace; 
buttoned back; sizes 32 to 42,
Less than half price, each j ,59

Clearance of White Lawn
Waists-----Several styles; one
has all-over embroidery front, 
another rows of embroidery and 
Valenciennes insertion down front ; 
others have yoke of Valenciennes 
insertion and Gibson pleat over 
shoulders ; three-quarter sleeves, 
cuffs and attached collar trimmed with lace and insertion ; fastened
in back ; sizes 34 to 42 ; clearing at, each................................ ... ,97

Sateen Petticoats—Heavy lustrous black, two-piece flounce, 
finished with three gathered frills, strapping and underpiece ; 

lengths 36, 40 and 42 inches; HALF PRICE, each .... .50 
SECOND FLOOR—CENTRE

% %
b #

M.

<fr

Children’s Dresses j
New Fall Style—Of cashmere serge, m'i*

navy, brown, garnet and black; long waist 
effect, Gibson pleat over shoulder; finished 
prettily with velvet, mohair braid and but

tons: very full pleated skirt; a perfect fit
ting dress; sizes for 6 years, 3.00; 8 years, 

3.25; 10 years, 3.50; 12 years, 3.75;. 
13 years, 4.00, and 14 years . 4.25•Jr

White Lawn Dresses—Mother Hubbard
style, square yoke trimmed with emhroideiÿ' 
and tucking, neck finished with braid arid 
lace; ^sfies~"Tor ^6^

SECOND

months to 3 years,

• »
FLOOR—ALBERT STREET

i
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Store Clàses 1 
Saturday 
at 5 p.m.NEWS

Bordered Shadow Suitings
This fabric is practical, handsome, and combines in its weave two 

of the leading styles of the
It is woven in quarter-inch shadow stripes, fin

ishing with a twelve-inch deep border of seventeen 
rows of shadow “bands” graduating from a narrow 
one at the top to one more than an inch at the bot
tom, so that when tailored the skirt interprets the 
newest of styles in a more handsome and exclusive 
manner than can be had by the usual silk or satin 
strapping.

This new suiting is 48 inches wide, all pure wool with a finp, wiry 
worsted yam, finished with a surface that i 
with its softly glowing shadows and border.

_ Every woman ambitious for exclusiveness at a 
moderate outlay should see these Monday. We show 
them in myrtle, Burgundy, mahogany, Copenhagen, 
navy and peacock. Price, per yard...................... j ,2*>
a Tho whole section of Dress Goods >» resplendent with new
Broadcloths, Venetians, Panamas, Cheviots, Serges, etc., in plain effects 
?nd chevrons, broadwale diagonals, smooth and rough-surfaced, and all 
die season’s dwigns and colors. It’s a splendid gathering of fabrics of 
taste and fashion, offering a broad variety at prices always 
ing. point.

- Pine Black Silks Greatly Price-Lowered—Black silk»,
^.ros Gram Taffeta, Messahne and Chiffon-finished Taffeta. Paillette de 
5°ie. Armure. Satin de Chene, Louisene, Peau de Soie, and Satjp Mtt- 
veilleux, staple and guaranteed qualities. Every yard reduced to. . Q7

Main Floor—Yonge Street,
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SEPTEMBER 5 1906THE TOKUInTO world.SATURDAY MORNING*

“If—

CricketTarante 4 
Rochester 4

Galt Beats I 
Owen Sound

Quakers ,j5: 
Score 224 LacrosseBaseball 4 - •

A. . ..

-7 *

Wisdom King Wins 2.15 Pace 
Two Races for Fritz Bing

Thirteen Innings and a Tie 
Hickey Ontpitckes Barger

Gait s Defence Beat Sound 
Olympics Play Here To-Day

PHILLIES 111 ZHHIS 
HEIII FIRST IlllltS

4

mz.

Cricket Score on First Day.224 to 
44 for No Wickets—Play « 

Resumes To-Day.

I*-
EASTERN LEAGUE SCHEDULE!

Clubs.
Baltimore 
Providence
Newark ............................ TO 62 .674
Buffalo ..........
Montreal ..........
Toronto .............
Jersey City ...
Rochester .....

Friday scores: Toronto 4, Rochester 4, 
Buffalo 4, Montreal 2; Providence 8, Bal
timore 7.
* Games to-day: Rochester at Toronto 
(2), Newark at Jersey City, Baltimore 
at Providence, Buffalo at Montreal.

-------

•r
Echo, F. W. Toor, Dunn
ville (Toor) .................................

Gipsy Girl, g.m., by Wiry 
Jim; Jas. McDowell, Toron
to (McDowell) .......................... 8 8

Perfection, b.h„ by Pat, Geo. 
Campbell, London (Camp
bell) .................................

Old Maid, bjn., by Mount 
Brluo, F. Westbrook,Brant
ford (Westbrook) ...................
Also started:

Hunter, 677 dr. MB
Time 2.20, 2.16)4, 2.16%, 2.15)4, 2.15%. 

three heats Thursday.
2.30 trot, purse $400—

Frit* Bln 
gen, J.
(Swartz)

Ethel’s Medio, b.h, by Me
dio, Thomas Smith, Strat
ford (Basson) ............-, ......

Archie, b.g., by Dr. John,
Fred Westbrook, Brantford
(Westbrook) ................................

Sadie M., b.m., by Baasora,
R. H. Reid, Ingersoll (Reid) 4 6 3 4 

Gussle Scott, b.m., by Bryson,
John J. Bums, Toronto,
(Bums) ...........................................  6 3 6 6

Pintsehllght, b.h., by Prodi
gal. Jos. Wilcox, Stayner
(Hume) .......... ....................... .. C
Time 2.26%, 2.22, 2.26, 2.20, 2.28.
First four heats Thursday.

Rochester Twirler Tics Score In 
Ninth by Home Ron—Phylc 
Also Hit Into Bleachers--Pro

vidence Beats Baitimcr:.

r ■Host Soccessfol Speed Trials 
Brought te a Close Yesterday 
at the Exhibition.

Owen Sound Nearly Pulled Out a 
Win When Galt Tried a Block
ing Game—Haitlands vs. Brad
ford, at Newmarket, To-Day.

quarter till the beginning of the laet 
period the Galt defence had the light 
Owen Sound men "scared to death, they 
not caring to take chances on such men 
as Dennis or Clark, who used their bodies 
effectively, or perhaps It was Sox Clark 
alone, who, after Armstrong had scored, 
was gfven the butt end of the stick by 
Kelly, and here Sox read the riot act to 
the whole Owen Sound home.

>
Won. Lost. P.C. 
74 49 .602
72 49 .696

The touring Quakers of Philadelphia 
opened up In Toronto yesterday, playing 
the Zlngurts on a fast wicket. The visi
tors batted first. Clark and Leroy scored 
85 runs before being separated. The 
wicket resulted In 60 more, Clark, Xerpy^ 
Mason and Evans having scored the 
bulk of the runs by a fine display of 
batting. The fielding was brilliant, many 
runs being out off and the batters were 
careful not to take chances. The game 
started a little late, as the Philadelphians 
were an hour late In arriving from Ot
tawa, Score:

—Philadelphia—First Innings—
T. H. Clark,- std. Wright, b Fleury ....
T. N. Leroy, c Marshall, b Seagram..
A, J. McDonough, c Marshall, b Rath- 

bun *■■■>,
J. L. Evans, o Marshall, b Gibson ....
A ,G. Scattergood, c Wright, b Gibson
C. D. Dixon, bowled Seagram ..............
J. H. Mason, run out ............ .............
A. S. Valentine, bowled Seagram ..........
M. Harris, c Marshall, b Fleury ..........
C. S. Mitchell, std. Marshall, b Fleury 
S. Young, c Gibson, b Seagram
E. Hopklnson, not out ...................

Extras ....................................................

.. 64 69 .620

.. 64 68 .443
,. 61 69 .425
.. 62 71 .423
. 49 69 .416

-j 4 4 5Charlie Barrett’s old campaigner, Wis
dom King, the hero of many a hot heat, 
was a groat pacer yesterday, when he 
marched off with the two heats neces
sary to win the unfinished 2.15 pace, at 
the Exhibition track. Grade Pointer, 
with two heats to her credit from the 
previous day, was thought to have the 
best chance, but the unsexed son of Wis
dom, with the pole position, was able to 
stall off the mare and win the two heats, 
each one right at his record, 2.16%.

In the unfinished 2.30 trot, Fritz Bingen 
took the track at the first turn and was 
never headed. Owing to the restraining 
hold bis driver Swartz had on him he 
made a break near the finish of the, 
mile, but he was so fan In front that 
Swartz had him settled before any of 
the others could get near him. and he 
won logging, In 2.28, the slowest time of 
"the nice.

The racing began shortly after B o’clock 
and was all finished by 1.30, the time the 
regular afternoon's performance wak 
due to start. Altho there were a couple 
of unpleasant Incidents connected with 
the racing, on the whole It Was most suc
cessful and thoroly. enjoyed by the spec
tators.

The following Is the summary of yes
terday’s events:

2.15 pace, purse $400—
Wisdom King, ch.g., by 

dom, Charles Barrett, Park-
hill (Barrett) ......................

Grade Pointer, b.m,. by Sid
ney Pointer, P. Bourke,
North Bay (Noble) .........

Garry Chimes, b.h., Chimes

Toronto failed to win again yesterday, 
f’ but t6e result might have been worse, as 

Rocheter. only made It a tie In thirteen 
innings. The contest was good from the 
vletsiipint. with Hickey easily outpltchlng

third 8 5 4
Delttc, 566 dr.;! QORANGEVILLE, Sept. 4.-(Speclal.)— 

History repeated Itself here to-day, when 
Owen Sound went down to defeat before 
Galt In an intermediate semi-final C. L. 
X. game by identically the same score 
that Stratford put away Owen Sound 
with seven years ago. The score was 7 
to 6.

Galt bad the game won at the end of 
thé" third quarter, when they were lead
ing, 6 to 3, but made the mistake of try
ing to play a defence game, the whole 
team bunching around the net, and nere 
was where they nearly lost, for this kind 
of play Just suited the light 0*en Sound 
home, as It gave them a chance to get In 
on the flags, a thing they were not able 
to do after the first quarter.

Owen Sound then put their whole team 
Into the attack, and, with four minutes 
to play, had the score tied, and here was 
where they lost the game, as the frenzied 
Owen Sound rooters rushed on the field 
to clap each player over the back, and 
the time thus occupied gave the Galtont- 
■ane a breathing spell, or Just long enough 
for the old Cy. Young of lacrosse—Sox 
Clark—to get his team down to earth. 
The result was that the face-off found 
every man In his place, and, altho Owen 
Sound pressed, the Galt defence relieved 
and rushed matters. Owen Sound’s point 
player, Cummings, got rather anxious and 
hit one of the Galt players over the, head, 
being banished, and somehow you could 
feel that the game was over. Galt took 
a new lease of life with Cummings off, 
and with only 23 seconds to play Munroe 
shot for Galt, the ball hitting Hair’s stick, 
and rolling Into the net before Munroe 
could stop It.

There is no doubt that the best team 
won, and there Is also no doubt that the 
score wouldn’t have been so close If Galt 
had not adopted a blocking game. The 
victors had the better-balanced team; 
their field was faster, while their defence 
averaged ten pounds heavier than ’Owen 
Sound’s home, and they made the weight 
tell.

From the time Armstrong scored the 
second goal for Owen Sound in the first

Referee Kearns, who handled the game 
well,'had a busy afternoon, having 18 men 
In all on the fence—10 Galt and 3 Owen 

.Sound players. Scott and Kenkes were 
'ruled off with five minutes to play for 
scrapping, but all the others were for 
minor offences.

On the play here to-day It looks noth
ing to It but the winner of the Bradford- 
Maltland game for the championship, as 
both teams here to-day hav* a lot to 
learn about lacrosse. Neither team used 
the odd man on the home, the defence 
fielders never coming 
goal, with the exception of the last quar
ter. In this way, Owen Sound especially 
lost lots of opportunities. Moreover, the 
teams do not check as hard as either the 
Maltlands or Bradford. The following 
are the teams and summary :

Galt (7)—Goal, McKenzie; point Dennis; 
cover, Clark; defence field, Glannlgan. 
Scott, McGill ; centre, McGaw ; home field, 
Munroe, Pickering, Galbraith ; outside, 
Campbell ; Inside, Mahler; field captain, 
Wettlauffer.

Owen Sound (6)—Goal, Munroe; point, 
Cinnings; cover, Hair; defence field. A. 
Patterson, Anderson, Cheeney ; 
Armstrong;
Kenkes, Npvlns; outside, Kelly; Inside, 
Patterson; field captain, Jones.

Referee—W. Kearns, Orangeville.
The Summary.
-First Half.—

Kelly ............
Galbraith ..
Mahler..........
.Armstrong 
Munroe .....

—Second Quarter.—
•Campbell ...

• Kenkes 
.Mahler ....
..Galbraith .

—Third Quarter.—

gen, blk.h., by Bin
es. Swartz, TorontoBat**...

3In the third on 
Va#3j$s walk, Hickey’s sacrifice, Wledy’s 
sihgle and Schafly’s single. Rochester 
dj§;w even In the fifth on Barger’s scratch 
hlL a sacrifice and Holly’s single. There 
weSe doings iri the eighth, when Roches
ter tàJHed two cn Loudy’s double, a sin
gle by- Batch, an error and a fielder s 
choice. Toronto took them all back and 
pee more In the same round, after Wledy 
^retired, on a base on balls, Thlelman’s' 
double and Phyle’s home run. Cockman 
and Whitney followed with hits, but the 
#e*t- two wouldn't do. »

It.jqoked all Toronto In the ninth, until 
Barger saved his own game by a bang 
Into the bleachers. They battled on till 
the.thirteenth without a change of pitch
ers. and darkness caused a cessation of 
hostilities. Score :

Rochester—
Anderson, c.f.
Holly, s.si ....
Lonely. 2b. ..
Flanagan, r.t.
Batch. 3b. ...
McAvoy, c.f.
Erwin, lb. ..
Hurley, c. ...
Barger, p, ...

Toronto scored one Stolen bases—Smith, Keister. Clark. Sac
rifice hits—Joyce, Corcoran, Ball, Jones. 
Time—1.50. Umpires—Klslnger and O’Neil. 16 1

Providence 8, Baltimore 7.
PROVIDENCE, R.I., Sept. 4.-(Spedal) 

- Provldepce made a great finish In to
day's game with Baltimore, scoring two 
runs In the tenth with two men out. 
Score:

Providence—
Phelan, cf ..........
Donahue, ss ...
McHale, 2b ....
Hoffman, rf ..
Abstain, lb ....
Arndt, 3b ......
Poland. If ..........
Ueterson, c ....
zGiaze .................
Bnrrv. p ............. .
xDuffy .......... ..
Frock, p ............

T 2 1 3 2

tr ; up to the opposing

A.B. R. H.
1 0
1 1
0 0
2 1
1 1
0 1 
1 1
0 0
1 0 0 0 0

2 0 8 1
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 10 2

.. ............ 34 8 7 30
A.B. R. H. O.

0 12 1
10 2 0
3 3 12
0 0 11

2 11 1
1 0
3 4
8 0
0 1
0 0

A. B. 
0 0 
1 1 
8 0 
0 1 
2 0 
t 0< 
0 0 
1 1

3;
t

6 4- dis.

1 >1Total
Fleury took 8 wicket» for 21 runs, Sea

gram 4 for 26.

224 Wrestling at Peterboro.
PETERBORO, Sept. 4.-(3p _ 

Yankee Rogers and Fritz Mohl met 
to-night for the Graeco-Roman ehami 
ship of America. Nearly a thoiuapd 
pte saw the bout at the skating 
Mohl got the first fall In 29 minutes 
Rogers get the next two. the fl’sl 
10 minutée and the second In two 
utes. Mohl was rendered utv-on-clbu 
fore the second fall was secured. Hi 
Abdallah and Gene Hurtublse meat 
about the middle of the month. Abd 
Is a Syrian wrestler with a good ret

—Zlngarl—First Innings—
A, H. Gibson, not out ................
Wm. Marshall, not out ................................

W. W. Wright, W. S. Greening, W. 
J. Fleury, J L. Hynes, N. Sea
gram, P. E. Henderson, L.M. Rath- 
bun, G. L. Ingles, G. H, Southern, 
S. R. Saunders, to bat.

1 11
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
. 3 0 2 3 0

1 1 6

.. 23

centre,
home field, Thompson,

6. 0
4 115 7
6 0 0 1 0

13 2 3
2 0 0 2 0
6 0 0
5 0 0
6 2 3

Totals ....
Baltimore—

Strong. 3b ..........
Chadbourue, cf
Hall, 3b .............
O’Hara. If 
Cassidy, lb 
Pfeffer, rf 
trr.lrht, ss 
Byers, c .
Dessau, p 
Schmidt, p

Totals .......................... ri 7 *29 10 4
‘Two out when winning run was scor- 
‘ xBatted for Barry In the eighth. 

rBatted for Peterson In the tenth.
Providence ......................... 010000122 2—8
Baltimore ........................... 111100011 1—7

Stolen bases—Phelan 2. Donahue, Hoff
man. Sacrifice hits—Hall. O’Hara, Cas
sidy, Dessau. Knight 2. Phelan Hoffman. 
Poland. Frock. Struck out—By Dessau 5. 
hy Barry 8, by Frock 2 Bases on balls— 
Off Barry 2 Off Dessau $, off Frock L 
Time 2.35. Umpire-Kelly. Attendance-

Wls-

7 8 111
6

Total
Play will start this morning .at 11 

o’clock.

. 4*0 112 8 2
1
1

1
4 Owen Sound.

Galt..................
Galt.............
‘Owen Sound 
Galt..................

8.00
The Schomberg cricketers played their 

second game yesterday with St. Albans, 
starting, at 11 a.ni., the home team win
ning by 171 to 105.

The tourists, winning tho toes, sent SL 
Albans lu, the best errors being Wheat- 
ley 38, Robinson 32 *id C. Edwards 20, 
For Schomberg, Armstrong made 44, the 
top score of the day. and also carried his 
bet. Bone 15 and Heck 12.

St Albans made 106 for six wickets In 
their second venture, wtien time ax- 

Rogers 43, Hancock M and Cob

- 0.101Totals ..............
Toronto—

Wledy, U............
Schafly, c.f. .. 
Thielman, r.f.
Phyle. 2b.............
Corttman, 8b. . 
Whitney, lb. ..
Keenan, s.s..................... 4
Vandy c.
Hickey, p.

............42 4
A.B. R.

............ 7 0

............5 1

............ 6 1
............5 1
r...... 6 o

.... 602
0 1

.... 6 1 1

.... 500

2.00 UNION STOCK YARD0.1003 0 
1 0 
2 0
4 6 
4 1

5.00

Galt..;............ .
Owen Sound.
Galt...................
Galt..................

15.00
ed. 2.00Seeeeseeeeeee- J HORSE EXCHANGE1.00

1 1.30
s
4 No score.

WEST TORONTO6 —Fourth Quarter.— 
•A. Patterson 
■Thompson . 
-Armstrong . 
..Munroe..........

Pired. 
borne 1L/Owen Sound. 

Owen Sound. 
Owen Sound. 
Galt...................

12.00
Totals. ............49 4 15

Rochester ................000010021000 0—4
Toronto .................... 001000030000 0-4

Two-base hits—Loudy, Thielman. Home 
Sacrifice hits—

20 2 0.30
Cricket To-Day.

Grace Church play West Toronto on the 
high school grounds In their final league 
game, play commencing sharp at 2.30. The 
team: Yetman, Peel, Brown, Whlttlng- 
ham, Cakebread, McKechnie, Campbell, 
Walcott, Altwood.* Unwin, Grigsby, Wes
ton.

The Barrie Club are visiting Toronto on 
Labor Day to play an all-day match with 
the Bank of Commerce on the McMaster 
grounds at the corner of Avenue-road 
and Dupont.

On Monday Grace Church C.C. will 
West Indian ^ngarls In an 

game, commencing at 10.30 at 
Varsity lawn, and ‘hope tS do What no 
other team which has played them, have 
been able to do, win. Zlngarls will be 
short Wookey and the other Rosedale 
player of their aggregation, so Grace 
Church will have a grand chance. Their 
team will be chosen from the following 
players: W Paris, W. Rawllnson, F. W. 
Nutt, W. Marsden, Pue, Whlttlngham, 
Lt. Warner, Cakebread. Yetman,Walcott, 
Gardner, Campbell, Mill ward. Dr. Smith, 
At t wood.

West Indian Zlngarls for Monday, all 
day, 10.30, on Varsity lawn .will be chosen 
from: L. O. Black, À. N. Hirschman, 
Hughes, Bland, C. Wallace, Borell, 
Nicholls, Starkey, Montefloro, Steele. 
Knight, Fothertngham. Ince, Walcott,Car
ter and Weston. All who can should turn 
up at Varsity lawn this afternoon to 
make final arrangements

The team to represent St. Augustine’s 
Cricket Club In their final game In the 
eastern section of the Church and Mer
chants’ League against St. Paul’s Cricket 
Club will be chosen from the following 
players: Hill, Hughes, Helllwell, Hirsch
mann, Lester (capt.); Ferguson, Bland 
McFarlane, Green, Perkins, Reed, Brad- 
field.

8.30
8.37

4000.runs—Phyle, Barger.
HoHy. McAvoy, Hickey, Keenan. Stolen 
bases—Thielman, Batch, McAvoy, Holly. 
Bases on balls—Off Hickey 6, off Barger 
6. Struck out—By Hickey 2 (Holly, Mc
Avoy), by Barger 3 (Whitney 2, Phyle). 
Double-plays—Phyle to Keenan to Whit
ney; Whitney to Vandergrlft; Holly to 
Loudy to Erwin; Loudy (unassisted). 
Left on bases—Toronto 14, Rochester 11. 
Time—2.56. Umpire—Stafford.

well-contested game between W. Farrell, 
Woodstock, and B. Hooper, Little York, 
the latter being defeated by 31 to 26, W. 
Chester defeating B. Hooper for «second, 
B. Hooper getting third, and Capt, Rob
son. London, defeating F. Gallagher, To
ronto, for fourth.

The feature of* the third series resulted 
In a very closely-contested game between 
W. Weir, Torento,. and C. Hltchman, To
ronto. the former winning by a score of 
81 to 30, C. Hitch man getting second, F. 
Anthony, Toronto" third and F. Claus, 
Shannonville fourth. Mr. Claus and R. 
Errington were the two oldest players In 
Canada.

Great credit Is due to M. Dixon Toylor, 
hon president; T. P. Pell, president; N. 
Whiteside, Jr., vice-president, and Wm. 
•Mitchell, secretaty-treasurer, also the 
members of the Dominion Heather Quolt- 
lng Club, for the able manner in which 
the tournament was conducted. Mr. R. 
Pell, referee.

PENDER WINS FINAL 
AGAIN QUOIT CHAMPION

Two Games To-Day.
- Rochester will wind up their season 
here to-day with a double-header, start
ing at 2 p.m. McGlnley and Moffltt will 
be the Toronto twlrlers.

National League ReeXrd.
Won. Lout. Pet. 

.. 74 46 . 622

.. 75 47 . 615

.. 74 49 .002
63 .551

........  58 64 .475
........ 61 71 .413
........  43 77 .369

Clubs.
New York ..............
Pittsburg ..................
Chicago .....................
Philadelphia ....................... 65
Cincinnati ____ _
Boston ........ .
Brooklyn ......
St. Louis

Friday’s scores : New York 8. Phila
delphia 1: Pittsburg 1, Chicago 0; Boston

Ï
tackel the 
all-dayNickell off Sarnia is Beaten 61 to 

53-iFarrel and Weir Also 
Win.

Buffalo 4, Montreal 2.
MONTREAL, Sept. 4.—(Special.)—Buf

falo rapped Bum pus Jones and were help
ed along by his and Louden’s misplays. 
For the second day in succession no regu
lar umpire appeared. Score :

Buffalo— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Schlrm, c.f. '.................. 5 0 2 5 0 0
Smith, 2b..........................5 1 1 0 3 0
White, l.f........................ 6 0 1 1 0 0
Murray, r.t..................... 4 1 1 1 0 0
Keister, s.s..................... 5 0 1 1 1 0
Ryan, lb........................... 4 1 1 13 0 1
Hill, *3b..............................4 114 3 0
McAllister, c.................. 4 0 2 1 2 0
Vo.wJnkle. p.................... 4 0 2 1 4 0

Totals .....................
"Montreal—

Joyce, l.f....................
•Casey, 8b....................
J. Jones, c.f............

.Evans, lb. ..
Corcoran, 2b.
Louden, e.s.
Clark, r.t.
Ball, c............
B. Jones, p.

43 77 .359

The Dominion Heather Quoltlng Club 
brought their 15th annual tournament to 
a close yesterday, having^ probably the 
largest number of players and spectators 
ever attending a quoltlng tournament In 
Canada. The final was a wejl contested 
game between R. Callender, Toronto, 
champion of Canada for 1907, and Wm; 
Nickell, Sarnia, champion of Canada for 
1908, the latter being defeated by 
of 61 to 63.

Result of first series follows: R Cal- 
lender. Toronto, 1: Wm. Nickell, Sarnia, 
2; Wm. Carlyle, Toronto, 3; R. Errington, 
Shannonville, 4.

The feature of the second series

3, Brooklyn 2.
Games to-day : Boston 

New York at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati, Chicago, at Pittsburg.

at Brooklyn. 
St. Louis at A number 

Itorses alw 
on hand for 
vale sale. T 
a Dundas car 
Keele Street.

Auction Soles of 
Horses, Carriages 
and Harness 
Every Monday and 
Wednesday.

Can’t Beat St. Matthews.
On St. Matthew'4 lawn four rinks from 

the Granites were' defeated Thursday by 
26 shots. Score:

St. Matthews. Granites.
HuKhe» .......... 14 C. O. Knowles ...11

H WJarker............20 Hugh Monroe .... 6
W.J.Clarke..............15 W. McBachren ..10
H.G.Salisbury.......13 A. G. Lawrence .. 9

62 Total

LAWN TENNIS TOURNEY.
Good Progress Mode In the Provincial 

Tourne ment—Beenlts.
a score

4
Considerable progress was made In 

the provincial championship tourna
ment yesterday and many Interested 
enthusiasts were present at the Bath- 
urst-street courts to witness the games. 
The men’s handicap and novice and 
the ladles' handicap are rapidly ap
proaching the final stages, and the 
matches are becoming more interesting 
each day. The Ontario championship 
singles will be commenced this after
noon. In this event no less than forty- 
four entries have been received, In
cluding all the Canadian experts and 
many of the leading American players. 
The winner of the event earns the 
right to challenge Mr. E. R. Paterson, 
the present Ontario champlctn. 
eral admission fee has been fixed at 
26c. Badges entitling the holder to ad
mission to all games thruout the 
tournament may be obtained at the 
grounds or at H. H. Love’s, 189 Yonge- 
street.

»
PRIVATE SALES 

EVERY DAY.
THE GREAT COMMISSION MARKET. CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.* EXHI

BITION VISITORS INVITED.

. 4 0

. 4r 0 was a Total, entrt............860 FI
0 hendti 

Roseh 
Westl 
Joann 
Fort J 
Sadler 
Seracl 
Demu 
Tern 1

0...
1

........ 1 1

..... 0 0

........29 2 8 27 10 3
,011011000-4

---------  002000000-2
Three-base hit—Corcoran. First base on 

errors—Buffalo 3. Left on bases—Buffalo 
10, Montreal 5. Double-play—Hill to Ryan. 
Bases on balls—’Off Jones I, off Vowinkle 
A. struck out—By Vowinkle 1, by Jones 5.

0

GREAT SPECIAL AUCTION SAL
Monday, Sept. 7, at II o’clock a. m.

l\ e
ANOTHER FOR DR. MOORETotals 

Buffalo . 
Montreal Really Good to Smoke 

Queen West Wilson’s
clone price» and prompt, Intelligent service. vel°*»»

Drop In and see the bargains we are offering, even thnne-H ... _
Intend baring Jn.t now. We have pleaty of new .tyle. of pfpeTfôr^nr 
Inspection. Come yourself and bring your visiting frt.Va. —yoer 
Looking mean, no obligation to buy. wltt Ton.

Wine Single. In D. D. D. Tournament 
From Dr. Grieve IB to 7. Don

liesHorse1( Wood!
Biskn

Also
Peter

SBC
«bout
Bayou
Irons!

The games that stood over In the sin
gles of the doctors’, dentists’ and drug
gists’ tournament were completed yes
terday afternoon. Dr. C. D. Moore, after 
defeating W. J. Elliott and J as. McKenney. 
met Dr. Burritt In the semi-final. This 
proved to be the greatest game seen In 
mauy a long day. Dr. Burritt of Mitchell 
Is probably the best-known as well as the

ACome
to ff

Gen- :Home
Guns

< Including Heavy Draught, General Purpose and Wagon Horses, Carrtafl 
Horses, Drivers, Combination Horses and Ponies.

In addition to the above, consigned by a gentletpan In the elty, "a turnout, 
as follows: , . ' ....... . v

“STAR,” brown gelding, 7 years, 15 hands, sound, kind In, harness and sadi- 
dle; was hunted all last fall. This Is an Imported Texas horse and A Single- 
footer; also Tilbury Gig, brass-mounted Harness, etc. — ,lg

CONSIGNED BY OTHER OWNERS.
“Brownie,” seal brown gelding, 5 years, 16.3 hands, sound, kind in harnew 

single or double; can pace very fast, but has never been tracked; Is well man
nered: would make a perfect gentleman’s driver.

“Bill,” bay gelding pony, 14 hands, Sound, kind In harness and saddle, per 
fectlv quiet for children to ride or drive.

"Lady O’Neill,” grey mare, 6 yt Vs, sound, square trotter, and can go fast 
Further particulars at sale. ..... V . ' . Z3

"Harry,” chestnut gelding, 6 years, sound, 15.3, city broken and good undti 
saddle; a rare good sort. See him, and a number of others with quality as» 
action, too numerous to mention. ALSO^- |

5a
Vial

Z5k
Mask.
31 r Me 
Hllari 
Feyet 

FOt 
1% ml 
Ballot 
tunni 
ting. 
Falcai

Crown shells
contain block pow- "Aÿ 
der particularly ed- S52* 
opted to guns pre
vailing in Cansds. Our own 
loading is the result o( study
ing conditions here for years. 
We have determined the ex- 
plosivc force and breech 
pressure of this powder with 
die greatest exactitude. It 
■leaves a moist residuum in 
the barrel, which does not 
cake and can easily be 
cleaned out.

best bowler In Western Ontario, 
strong point, like Dr. Moore, Is his ability 
to make perfect draws. Altho Dr. Moore 
won, 16 to 6, the score is not a true one. 
Singles were the order of the day. When 
the fact Is stated that no shot was count
ed more than four Inches from the kitty, 
bowlers will know the keenness and per
fection of the play of both. The doctor 
had the luck; It was his day, and he won. 
In another game, both playing as they 
did to-day, lt Is probable the victor would 
be the vanquished. In the final game Dr. 
Moore met Dr. Grieve, the winner of the 
second round. The latter is 
perlenced player that Moore Is. When lt 
came to laying out the ends Dr. Moore 
outgeneraled him repeatedly. Dr. Grieve 
made many excellent shots, and can feel 
proud of his showing against the veteran. 
The following are the scores :

—Third Round.—
Toronto—

Dr. C. D. Moore....15 W. J. Elliott 
—Fourth Round.—

Toronto—
Dr. C. D. Moore. ...15 Jas. McKenney ...12 

—Semi-Final.—

—Yesterday's Results— •
Men’s handicap—Beardmore defeated 

Dr. Boultbee, 6—1, 6—1; Lefroy de
feated Greentree, 6—3, 6—2; Donell de
feated Whltemore, 6—8, 5—7. 6—4; Reid 
defeated Martin. 3—6, 7—5, 10—8: Pon
ton defeated Waugh, 8—6, 6—0; Mc- 
Eachern defeated Fielding, 6—4, 6—2;
Locke defeated Fellowes, 6—3, 6__2;
Rogers defeated Rooke, 6—2, 6—1;
Bryan defeated Cooper, 6—4, 6—2; Hodg ' 
son defeated McNair, 6—4, 6—2.

Men's novice—Brecken defeated Pel- | 
lowes, 6—2, 8—6; Langrldge defeated ! 
Cooper, 6—1. 6—2; N. Rogers defeated j 
Dr. Smith, 6—3, 3—6, 6—3.

Ladles’ handicap—Mrs. Boultbee de
feated Miss Somerville, 6—3. 6—3; Miss 
E. Mitchell defeated Mls« Evars, 6—3, 
11—9; Miss Graham defeated Miss e! 
Wltchell, 6—2, 6—2.

—To-day’s Program—
10.30—Thompson v. Wick (handicap), 

Rogers v. Baird (handicap), Reid v. 
McMillan (novice), Mrs.

His

v.

Vnl.ee V.m'v, Smoked a Xou wou'd not b.lkve that such a really rood 
cig^ar could be sold at so low a price.
•1.2R box 28, or 98.00 for 100.

*‘AI aroello” 6c each. FL1408 ng, i 
3edouTHREEGREENPACER

LIVER Y OUTFIT

FINEST ENGLISH Ira
Pollynot the ex-

RUBBER TOBACCO ” POUCHES,
SHAPES AND STYLES.

"Crocodile” Pouches. Special .....................
-Mineralized Corrugated Pouches ... ” 
Royal "Arabesque” Pouches ..
Also note that we receive 
month, 
gone. 4

Hllf
ALL SIZES, Dark

iflee
l

IJÉ
e»«03S

Dominion ammunition

We are also Instructed to sell a
SIX', For «II makes of erme. Costs 

one-third :oone-fifth less then duty 
paying ammunition. Oor jfireran- 
tee puts all risk 00 the Dominion 
Cartridge Co.. Ltd., Montreal.

.......... 40c

........... 40c

........... 80c
We an hnnn ü consignment of Rubber Pouches
We do not keep Pouches in stock till the life

on*»,
Vloort
=tossU
larlei
Jlef...
Baltic

1every 
of the rubber Is Toronto— as follows: Four Horses, Broughams, rubber-tired, by Hutchinson; .Victories, 

rubber-tired, by Dixon; Physician's Spider Phaeton, close quarter leather top, 
rubber tires; Piano-box Buggies, Harness, Stable Utensils, etc., etc., all to M 
Hold without reserve: and a number of new and second-hand Buggies and I#d 
ness.

4

Jr.PETERSON PATENT Toronto—
himBoultbee v. 

Miss Wltchell (handicap). S. A. Jones 
v Bryan (open), Robertson v. Ward 
(open). ,

11.30— Janson v. Dr. Smith (handi
cap), winner Rogers-Balrd v. Robert
son (handicap). Miss Powell v. Miss 
Robertson (open..

2 p.m.—McMillan v. Langstaff (han
dicap). Wlckens v. McKenzie (handi
cap). Jones v. Waugh (novlc«). Brecken 
v. Woolatt (novice). Miss Falrbairn v. 
Miss Fooke (handicap).

2.30— Taylor v. winner Thompson- 
Wlck (handicap), Langrldge v. Rogers 
(handicap), Beardmore v. J. M. Daw
son (open), Greentree v. Martin (open).

3—Miss Xsbury v. Mrs. Cox.
8.30— Beardmo.re v. Hall (handicap). 

Dr. Smith v. Wick (open), Brown v. 
Jansen (open), Wltchell v. Thomson 
(open). Baird v. Lyall (open). Mack 
v. Rogers (open), Parker v. Langstaff 
(oren), Lefroy v. Kane (open).

4.30— N. Rogers v. E. M. Dawson
(open),’Miss Keith v. Mis- Wltchell 
(open), Miss Falrbairn v. Miss Knox 
(open). Miss Sheppard v. Miss Toque 
(cpenT. "Mrs. Boultbee v. Ml=s Asbury 
(open), Mrs. Cooper v. Miss BvatÀ 
(open). •

Other matches will be arranged Jf 
time will permit.

Don’t forget the GreatTORONTO DRIVING CLUB
3-RACES—3

T0-CAÏ AT BUFFERIN PARK

tdel
Vate 
dr. J
MiseAUCTION SALMitchell— 

Dr. C. D. Moore....16 Dr. Burritt 
-Final.—

Dr. C. D. Moore....15 Dr. Grieve

Toronto—BRIAR ROOT PIPES.
same as

$1.00
Special ...48c

6Stralgnt stem, 
cut, regular 
value.

Also Bent-stem, small size, Weill Pipes 
Peterson Patent Well Pip

shape, same as lower cut, 88c, regular $1.00. 
Also large size. Regular $1.50, for .......................

, -flee these In onr window.

»7
*Ap

48c
es, Egg and Hungarian American League Record.

Won. Lost. Pet.
..........f- 70
..........1. 69

69
f «

WWednesday, Sept. 9th, v08
65 HORSES

Clubs.
Detroit ..............
St Louis ..............
Chicago ............... .
Cleveland .......
Philadelphia ....
Boston ...............
Washington 
New York ......

Friday’s scores : St. Louis 4, Detroit 2; 
Chicago 3, Cleveland 2; Washington 3, 
New York 0; Boston 7—10, Philadelphia 
1—1- a

Games to-day : Detroit at St. Louis, 
Philadelphia at Boston, Cleveland at Chi
cago, Washington at New York.

50 £83•1.00 MO52 .570Admission 26c Ladles Free rlee53 .566 g>’■ FI66 .545t 60 61 .496 îtJioc Granda Manana Clear 
Havana Cigars 5c Each

59 64 .480ASecond - Hand Bicycles 51 67 .432 of all classes, Including Heavy,,Draught Horses Farm Blocks, Express Horn 
and Drivers, and a number of serviceably sound Morses of all classes, Also-** 

PAIR OF PONIES, both mares, dark grey, 12 hands, weight 1190 pout» 
kind and quiet, with lots of life: also Russctt Harness and Buggy, and a non 
her of Buggies, Harness, etc., etc. ,

HERBERT SMITH, Manager.-t-.

,v
40 at .328 *AR|AT REDUCED 

PRICES.
Pumps, Lamps 
Bells- i 1res and 
Saddles.

To-
hat
‘ay

69 aUEEN 
EAST, dtf

r re k
•ne oPlanet BicycleWorks See these Pressed Meerschaum Pipes In our window, about 

. four dozen to clear at half price. Regular $2.00 Pipes, 
•1.00| regular $1.00 Pipes, 60ci regular $1.50 Pipes, 76e. 

Don’t fall to see them.
See the sample Briar Root Pipes, with solid amber 

stems, In our windows. Prices cut In half. Every 
Pipe has a plain price ticket on It ranging from $1,M 
up.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Exhausting vital drains (the effect* 

early follies) thoroughly cursd; Kldt 
and Bladder affections. Unnatural Ï 
charges, Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or ~ 
lng Manhood, Varicocele, Old Gleets 
all diseases orthe Genlto-Urinary Orfi 

specialty. It makes no difference I 
as failed to cure you. Call or wrl 
onaultatlon free. Medicines sent to I 

address. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9.p.m.; 3.
days, 3 to 9 p.iti. Dr. J. Reeve, 396 Su 
bourne-street, sixth house south of w 
rf-S-street. Toronto. 1

GERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 
i btllty, 5 emlnal Losses and Premature 

I cay, promptly and permanently cured by

! SPERIV30Z0 N E
Does not Interfere with diet or usual 

i pation and fully restores lost viêo 
n sures perfect manhoed Price, 91 per box,

w^r<,r?ELD^8PrD^ua
69900000 0—0 « 1 STORE, ELM ST.. TORONTO.

EtAmerican League Scores.
St. Louis  .............. 20000110 •—4
Detroit .............I
Boston ........... Jl
Philadelphia .J
Boston,...............
Philadelphia ..
Chicago ..............
Cleveland ..........  2000000000 0—2
Washington 
Me* Serk

Bo;
• on.... 10000010 0—2 

... 0 2 0 1 2 0 2 0 •—7 

... ooOioooo O-l 
...32013010 »-10 
...0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-1 
00200000001—3

Automobiles *or Hire
Telephones Main {

THE RUSE AUTOMOBILE OO. 
30 and 32 William St. 248

nd
tin

8890
8881

il oocu- 
r and In-QUEEN WEST WILSON, 98 QUEEN WEST
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Beats 
n Sound

FffOMÏEÜ.M THREE 
FRIDAY XT BLUE BONNETS

■yr “-.ï
• ? > u

>:•

* If f♦ Another "OK” Aie' Park Row at 10 to 1 Wins the 

Handicap—Cart) for To-Day 
at Two Tracks.

!
Our latest—and, some say—our 

We perfected an uncommonly 
fine blend of hops and malt—and then brought all 
our years of experience to bear in brewing, ageing 
and bottling it.

finest, brew.1

itz Bingen Bonnets, dividing the honors with the 
long shots. Park Row at 10 to 1 
handicap. Summary:

FIRST RACK, for ' maiden Allies, i- 
ear-olds, seUing BOO added, 6% furlongs: 
L Taaley, W (Rice). 40 to 1, 4 to 1 and 

s to 1. won easily,
*• Gunshot, 99 (Englander), 6 to 2, even 

and 1 to 2.
*. Ballet Girl, 94 (Hlnchdlffe), 15 to L 

• to 1 and 4 to *
Time 1.01,

Û I
\.won the

Toor, Dunn*

in., by Wiry 
Dowell, Toron-
) ............................... 18 8
, by Pat, Geo.
>hdon (Camp- O’Keefe’s Ale-Gold

Label”
Flat< 4 5 4 1

donne also ran,
ststtess?and m

1 Heine, 109 (Kennedy). 6 to 1 and ont, 
galloping.

1 Niblick,
I and out.

8. Mariposa, 104 (Murphy), 90 to 1, 6 to 
1 and even.

Time 1.28. Martiue, Minnie Adams also

by. Mount 
tbrook.Brant-

Deltlc, see

is just the kind of Ale that you would expect a 
brewery like this to brew.

n
x>k) 8 5 4 5 1 !

<2r. ; Gertie i iom\

yj.18'4. 2.15(4, 2.15(4. Pint

; $400-
lk.h.. by Bin- 
arts, Toronto

Ifs pure and old, and rich and creamy—a 
ddight to the palate—and the most nourishing 
and healthful of malt beverages.

104 (Englander), T to 1, « to

t$jj03 X 4 1 t | 

16 15 8

b.h.. by Me- 
Sinlth, Strat-

y ' br. John, 
ak, Brantford

by, Bassora, 
gereoll (Reid) 4 5 
n.,_by Bryson,
•ns. Toronto,

Have your dealer send upran 26 ALEa case.THIRD RACE. 8-year-olds, $600 added,

•bfisy&j* (Qu*rrin,rton)- 3 8
a Hemûsms&rm*(ISce“dS"to" 1, 4 

to o and out.
Ttae 152 X-l. Only three starters. 
FOURTH RACE, handicap, 8-year-olds 

and up, $400 added, J furlongs:
L Park Row, U5 (Howard). 1)

1 and 6 to 5. driving.
1 Berwick, 183 (Powers), 8 to 1, 

and 1 to X
to* 5PUr*lane’ m 4 to L 7 to 5, 3

y8.1*8,- . Chief Hayes, Cocksure, 
Oxford, Botanist also ran. 

garkRow and Cocksure coupled. 
FIFTH RACE, steeplechase, 4-year-olds 

and up, about 2 miles: 
o^t Delean ta. 180 (W. Allen), S to 1 and

t Nutt Blanche, 157 (Hae), 12 to 1, 8 to 
1 and out.

8. Fin MacCool, 148 (Bums), 20 to L 6 
to 1 and out.

Time 4.04. Sal Volatile lost rider. Lis
ais Flat also ran 

SIXTH 
added

m ■ "The Beer that is always O.K. '*2 3 2 2 8 i ; '

4 4 i Vi
j

5 8 5 Bdr I
li.. by ProdV- 
Icox. Stayner jr

oward), 10 to 1. « to
6 4 die. i

2. 126, 2.20, 2.28. 
ts Thursday. THE REPOSITORY

Cor- Slmcoe and Nikon Sts., Toronto .

BO eta.Dally
On File With The Toronto World. 

YESTERDAY.

PANTRACKm even 92.00
Weekly' :

!fed REYNOLDS & GO.In* at Peterhoro.
r. Sept. 4.—( Special.)— 

and Frits Mohl met here 
l Graeco-Rom an ehamplon- 
a. Nearly a thousand pen- 
lout at the skating rink, 
nrst fall In 29 minutes and 
le next two. the first m 
1 the second In two mln- 
b rendered un'-on-cltms h— 
l fall was secured. Hassan 
pene Hurtublse meet h«-« 
he of the month. Abdallah 
hstler with a good record.

Nlbllek ....,.........................T—1. Second
Delcanta .. ..............S—2, Worn
Bonqnet ........................................ 2—2. Woa

One-horse wires, Chicago specials 
and-local good things our specialty, 
tome in.

(Strictly One Hbrse Daily). 

Yesterday’s one best bet

’.ost Wire News Pub Co 86 Toronto it 
R.1T. M.T416Thursday’s one best Vet—

\I Mart. Doyle __6—-1, Won
Tuenday’s one best bet—

4C.T.C. Annual Regatta.
On Saturday, Sept. 12, the twenty- 

second annual regatta of the Queen 
City Yacht Club takes place. This Is 
the big event of the club year, and 
every committee works hard to make It 
each year a greater success than be
fore. A general program of racing for 
all classes In the afternoon will be car
ried out, with supper and dancing in 
the evening, with orchestra, 
cupe, shields and flags will be pre

in the main room immediately 
the la»t race to the successful 

contestants. Entries for

R^CE, "2-year-olds, selling. 8400 
Ided, 6(4 furlongs:
1. Sir Alveecot. 109“ (Burns),

1 and even.

M

ARDS
s 5ÜSW2! b-JSd’2nd
Ceremonious, Won

Saturday’s one best bet—

Mart. Doyle _ J6—1, Won 
$20 Flat Bets Wo{i $726

playing 
day. at

ESTABLISHED 1888. 
AUCTION SALES EVERT TUESDAY 

AND FRIDAY. PRIVATE SALES ™ 

EVERY DAT.

5 to L 2 to

2, Edwin L, 112 (Moreland), 7 to 8, 7 
to 6 and 3 to B.

3. Serenade, 109 (V. Powers), 8 to 1 2 !
to 1 and even. ’

Time L07 3-5. Hawkefllght, Tranper, 
Maxim Gun, Madrilène, Great Jubilee 
Long John, Dr. Mayer also

j

J'-- AUCTION SALES2;:;

NGE a
Sliver 225 HORSESran.

to-day with the horses. i
x\L\ N

from July 27 to Sept 4, 
our one best bet each ,
Fort Erie and Montreal. This 
method Is the soundest, safest 
and most profitable ever devised.

TO-DAY’S BEST BET will be 
at odds ranging from 4 to 7 lo 
1 and Is dropped In a soft spot. 
Our connections advise us that, 
bar accident It cannot lose This 
one risk to-day Is worth a nmall 
fortune to any heavy speculator. 
Wired Anywhere. Honrs ■ 11 till 2

.rsen
aftThe Judging to-day at the Exhibition 

will be as follows :
9 a.m.—Classes 230 to 237—Poultry and 

pet stock.
11 a m.—Classes 208, 209, 211—Jersey and 

Guernsey and grade cattle.
ÎÜ a m"—Cl®** 282—Domestic science.
10.30 a.m.—Class. 266—Butter making.
2 p.m.—Class 266—Ruttêr making.

Breeding Classes.
1.30 p.m.—69—Shire stallion, 2 years old.
1.40 p.m,—9—Thorobred brood mare, with

foal of same breed by her side.
1.40 p.m.—10—Thorobred foal of 1908.
1.50 p.m.—68-Imported Clydesdale stal

lion, 1 year old.
2.05 p.m.—19—Carriage flHy er gelding 2 

years old. . . ^ •
2.15 jy.ni.—'97—General purpose mare or 

gelding, 4 years old and upwards.
2.30 p.m.—31—Hacknéy filly, 2 years old.
2.40 p.m.—14—Standard-bred 

years old and upwards.
2.45 p.m.

f.'i

Tuesday, Sept. 81th

125 Horses ?
Friday, Sept. 11th :

100 Horses

the open 
events have been received from sister 
clubs around Lake Ontario, and if the 
weather Is favorable the racing will be 
very exciting and Interesting. Invita
tions and tickets can be obtained from 
Arthur Somerville, No. 27 Kenaington- 
ayenue, the secretary of the entertain
ment committee, or from the secretary- 
treasurer of the regatta committee, 
Frank S. Knowland of 17 Leader Lane, 
or from any member of the club.

4 Ï• w "

T7OR Fall and Winter we are showing Semi-ready styles and fabrics of 
imported British Worsteds, Tweeds and Serges—pattern^, which 

exclusive, cultured and of exquisite expression. You may select a $15 Suit 
with the surety that the tailoring and design are equal to our more expensive 
Suitings ati $18, $20,. $23 and $25. Tailored-to-your-measure in two hours.

%
,«» 1 TERMS, gl.00 dally, gS.00 weekly

Toronto Agency i 
24 Y’ONGE ST., ARCADE.

areiL.

Ward Marathon Entries.
, Entries for the Ward Marathon races 
opened on Tuesday. All those entering 
the Marathon and bicycle races must 
be registered with the C.A.A.U. and 
the C.W.A., respectively. Boys enter
ing the one-mile, 14 and under; two 
miles, 17 and under; three miles, for 
collegiate and technical school pupils, 
must have certificates of their age from 
the principal of the school to which 
they belong. Entries cafTBe made with 
3. D. Ward, 1282 West Queen-street, 
or Art. .Irwin, 411 West Queen-street, 
secretaries.

R. C. Y. C. Boats Crnlse To-Day.
The Royal Canadian Yacht Club hold 

a cruising race to Oloott this afternoon 
for the three first classes. Claes 2, or 
the third division, start at 2.10; the 
second division at 2.20, and the third 
division at 2.30. Some eighteen or 
twenty boats will start, and as fine 
weather and moderate breezes are pro
mised. Interesting races are sure to 
give fun In each class.

Fine selection erf all classes;
HEAVY DRAUGHT. GEN- 

BRAL PURPOSE, EXPRESS. 
FARM, DRIVERS AND SAD
DLE HORSES. ,

We will have several shipments . Of 
high quality fresh from the country, 
so that buyers may be sure of a good 
choice of first-rate horses.

We will sell on each day a LARGE 
NUMBER OF CITY HORSES WARw 
RANTED SERVICEABLY SOUND, 
also Wagons, Buggies, Harness, et6., 
ALL WITHOUT RESERVE,

t_
1

over 11 hands up to 13 hands.
2J5 p.m. 131—Single horse, over It hands 

1 Inch and up to IS hands.
2.30 p.m.—186—Best boy rider.
2.46 p.m.—175—Best turnout of the

a^°“t class, driven by a gentleman.
3.00 p.m.—136—Single horse, 4 years old 

and upward#>eultable for express or de
livery wagon ; dealers excluded.

3.15 p.m.—169—Pair of horses.
3.30 p.m.—147—Ladles’ saddle horse, not 

ladj^ M hand* 2 lnches, to be ridden by

4.00 p.m.—186a—Pony, 14 hands 1 inch and 
under; shown under saddle.

4.16 p.m.—159 Hunters, open to horses 
owned and ridden by members of the To
ronto Hunt Club.

stallion. 4

Thorobred stallion, 2 years run-
old. • 1
flfly* sPm-—®*-j_*-'ana<7*an heavy-draught

8.15 p.m .—8—Thorobred filly, 1 year old.
3.16 p.m.—75—Shire brood mare, with foal 

by her side.
3.30 p.m.—76—Shire foal of 1906.
3.45 p.m.—42—Roadster filly or gelding, 2 

years old.
4.00 p.m.—15—Standard-bred stallion. 8 

years old. 1
4.15 p.m.—61—Imported Clydesdale filly, 3 

years old.
4.30 p.m.—104—Pair of general 

horses, mam or geldings.
Harness Classen.

i*4® P.m.—122—Pair of matched roadsters 
trgtter*, 15 bands 2 inches and over.

2.00 p.m.—178—Pony in single harness.

A number ol 
Horses always 1 
on hand for pri
vate sale. Take ^ 
a Dundas car tel 

Keele Street.

ED. MACK LIMITED, 81 Yonge Street, Toronto.

added, 6 furlongs :
Claibonne......................102 Joe Nolan
Long John....................107 Aralla ....
Mabel Henry............ *101 Gerrymander ....110
Peacock’s Choice..*102 Joe Galtens
High Range..
B. of the Ball 

SECOND
and up, $400 added, 1 mile :
Rose F........................... 107 Totlgatherer ..........107
Midas............ ................. 110 King Cole .............. 110
Granada.....................110 Yaddo ..

■124 Martlus........................*102 Schr. Midway ..110
Tagane.............................107 True Boy ................ 106

•114 Lally......... ...................105 Betsy Blnford..*102
Gibson.............................. 107 Ontario ...
The Globe,.....................107 Besterllng
Dele Strome.

..119 AHmo..............

..114

.100

Centaur's Selections,To-Dafs Entries *;<■ On Tuesday, Sept. 
8th, we will sell, with
out reserve,the work
horses belonging: to 
the estate of John E. 
Webb, contractor.

These are an extra good lot of 
draughts, hating been specially bought 
for heavy railroad work, and they are 
In excellent condition. The Assignee 
has Instructed us to dispose of them 
all without any reservation. 1

For sale oti Tues
day, Sept. 8th, with- ! 
out reserve,

■ A CARLOAD OF BUGGIES. NEW 
AND SECOND-HAND, SHIPPED TO 
US BY A LEADING FIRM OF OAR- 
Tt: 'OB MANUFACTURERS. ’ ■ , ”$

M <t of these rigs are quite tip-t*- 
davf, nn<l all are In the beat shape and 
ate goo*., terviceable Jobs. The malt As 
are clearing surplus stock and have z 
accordingly consigned these Bwggtee 
to us for sale at auction.

, y Instructions from the 
gentleman In the city, we 
Tuesday, first :

NELLIE BAY. roan mare, pacer, Sit
ing 9 years, 15.3 hands, by Islander, 
dam a Legacy marc. She hae a ttwflk 
of 2.29 1-4, and la an exceptionally goofi 
road mare and a fine free driver,7 Halrifc. 
pome and thoroughly quiet ali<l reliable 
In the hards of a lady.

Also Racing Bike, Harness, Hopplaâ 
Boots and whole outfit.

The owner has not time to devote to 
thM, 01 ,e mare- and In selling fier
will fully warrant her quality. * .

107
............122 Ruxton
..........101 Melton Cloth ....102
RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds

107
H^%ra^r“8and"’ Mabel 

SECOND RACEz-Yaddo, Leonard Joe 
Hayman, Ontario.

THIRD RACE—St.

Sheepsheed Bay Card.
en™ forUSa1urd7y': t"™8heePBhead Bay 

J‘ IRST RACE—The Ballot, high weight 
handicap, 6(4 furlongs, main course :
Roseben.................... ..14Ü Berry Maid .
Westbury........
Jeanne D'Arc.
Fort Johnson.
Sadler....
Soracinesca....
Demund............
Tom McGrath..
Don Enrique...,
Beaucoup...4...
Woodlane...;...
Biskra....................

Also eligible :
Peter Quince...

purpose
Stanley Gun Club.

. There will be a practice shoot for 
Stanley Gun Club members and their 
friends on their grounds this afternoon.SOLICITED. BIBB- 'f;;ts ho RrnTTE^al,RttCg5BFnadntlnei1^

broomTH RACB—Severue- Huck, Whisk-

SIXTH RACE—Dr. Holzberg,
Reed, Hawksllght.
SEVENTH RACE—James Crawford. 

Knobhampton, King Cole.

.7*
..123 Golden Pearl 
..117 Mayfield ....
..Ill Live Wire ...
•IP® Jersey Llghtnlng.107
..106 Bar None ..............126
..123 Nimbus ..
.117 Anonyma 

..113 Notasulga 
• 111) He Knows 
.107 Marcellus ,

5

[ION SALE
lock a. m.

| rll8 » " —

.110 ..107 
.*102

.*102 L. J. Hayman...107
.110 Workman ...............106

THIRD RACE—Steeplechase, handicap 
4-year-olds and up, about 3 miles : *
Byzantine....................148 St. Nick

Heine—6-5, Wonj.
'

iHeine was my 
and he galloped 
a dozen lengths.

.110 second best bet 
home by a half.108 ,146

1C5 Ell —Sheepshead Bay.— “”
FIRST RACE—Whitney entry, gJlmbua, 

Demund.
SECOND RACE—Sanctus, Ironsides 

Bayonet. ’
THIRD RACE—Keene entry, Madden 

entry, Trance. /
FOURTH RACE—Ballot, Frank GUI, 

King James.
FIFTH RACE—Montfort,

Woodcraft.
SIXTH RACE—Summer Night,

Bell, Dr. Pillow.

154

sesi
100 FOURTH RACE — The_ . Hochelaga

Stakes, $1000 added, 2-year-olds, 6(4 fur
longs :
Eliz. Harwood 
High Range...
Dan De Noyles.........103 Personal .
Balbek
Purlock........................ 100 Quantlco
Stromcland................
Paradise Queen....103 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 8-year-olds and 
up, $400 added, 7 furlongs :
Plantland....................116 Whlskbroom ....103
Severus.........................*101 Pretension
Trey of Spades..........103 Financier
Huck................................ 109 Glaucus ..
Clell Turney.............. .109 Black Hawk ....106
Niblick.............. ............lio Fleming
Cosmopolitan........... *101 Halbard

SIXTH RACE—Selllu* $400 added, 2- 
year-olds, 5(4 furlongs :
Chaperon...
J. H. Reed..
Silk Hose...,
Cap. Griffon 
Flat Creek .
Col. Zeb.........
Tony W........
Sir Alvescot,

SEVENTH RACE-The Military Cup, 3- 
y ear-olds and up, 6 furlongs : 
Funiculaire...
Way Post........
Jas. Crawford

;. 129 Edward . iofl
*bSou?Tm£lCE-AUtUmn Sto*^hase.

Bayonet........................157 Perseverance ....132
Ironsides......................137 Mark Humberts..133
osnctus.l.....................152 Salntster .................. 147
Ma,a..............182 Waterspeed ........... 137

THIRD RACE—The Fletbush, 7 fur- 
ongs, Futurity course :
“a*>'ett*......................U7 Wedding Bells ..113
sir Martin................. 116 Trance .. .
Hilarious.
Payette...

FOURTH RACE—The Century $20,000 
miles : ’

Ballot........

TO-DAY —10-1108 Joe Galtens 
115 Arondack .............. 105

106
1

agon Horses, Carriage |
city, ‘‘a turnout,” |

kind In harness and sad- 
exas horse and a. single*

,108
100 Lomond ,108

.n In the 101 This Is a bird I have watched 
burn up the track In his morn
ing trials. His last work was 
three-quarters In 1.14 with his 
mouth wide open and fighting 
for his head. Hlg last time out he 
got Into more pockets than there 
are In a suit of clothes. I can as- 

you that to-day the ride 
will be of the strenuous order; 
the money,riding jockey will be 
aboard and It’s a case of Kitty 
bar the doors. Don’t mise this 
one, as this will be the sensa
tion of this meeting.

115 Alice George .... 90 Grapple,

Louise

The Full Line of 
“Maple Leaf” Carriages 
At New Repository 
1 41 King Street East

;ns. __ ____
Is, sound, kl d In harness, a 
een tracked Is well man-

i harness and saddle, per- .3
, , ;J

> trotter, and can go fast ■

ty broken and good under ï 
others* with quality and ^

113
115 Em per. William.116 110 Homing Pigeon Is Dead.

Sporting Editor World: I found this 
morning homer pigeon U 6248. and thought 
perhaps the owner would like to know 
Its whereabouts. The bird Is dead: color
îiUfé. NoLtJz,6248- John F- Culp, Selkirk, 
Haldlmand County, Ont.

115 •101
eure*101 I

«te?, . , „ Frank Gill ..
îunnlng Water....123 Bedouin ........
ting James.............. 115 Dorante ...........
Falcada....................... 115
FIFTH RACE-The Fountalnblue 

ng, 1 3-16 miles, turf course :
3edouln...............
îrapple...............
Polly Watts...
Milford..............
Dark Night....
Miss Crawford

'.Ï..126
....123

,110
.110

.115

sell- ..107 Thistle Belle ...107 
.110 Balbek ...
.110 Lomond ..
.110 Hawkllght
.107 Jolly ........................... 102
.110 Dr. Holzberg ..107 
.110 Cop, Princess ...107

.110..108 Sam. H. Harris.106 
...103 Lord Stanhope ..103
...109 Albert Star ........  97
.. 97 Caatlewood 
.. 94 Montfort ..

______ ..*98 Woodcraft ........... *99
SIXTH RACE—The Pasadena, 6(4 fur- 

ongs, Futurity course :
Moorish King
lossiare..........
Sarlem Maid.

.110
-,•102

We have opened a Repository at 141 Kine 
St Bast, where the full line of “ Maple Leaf* 
Carriages,are now on display.
We cordially invite all visitors to the city to 
call and see this large and handsome exhibit.

3 Termsi «2 dully, $8 three days.
| Blue Bonnets message 

t seen at my office at 12

i 97
i•106 can be 

noon.107
w 8 t .FIT ■.108 Look Out 

.105 Yank. Daughter. 99 
99 Solicitor ..

, , . 103 Nedllm ....
=alt|c........................... .102 Joe Lett ..
>. Pillow.................. 102 Louise Bell ..................
lummer Night.......99 Kenmare Queen. 99
tdelalde R..
Vatch............
Mr. Jorrocks 
Miss Prig....

102 ...177 Blue Jeans 
...177 Knobhampton ..177 
...177 King Cole

177
The biggest bicycle 
Of the year—nine

meet
, „ events

and a splendid chance for 
young riders. Four Do- 
ml n 1 o n championships: 
half, mile, two and five- 
mile events. One 2.50 
class event. One 
class event. One mile nov
ice. Two mile handicap. 
One mile event for boys 
17 years and under.

. <.103 ÆB160by Hutchinson: /Victoria.*» 
jdlose quarter leather top. 
[ensils, etc., etc., all to & 
nd-hand Buggies and Hsr-

DIXON & CO.Ilef 102 The premises have been put in neat and at 
tractive order. We have room enouerh tn 

the :• Maple Leaf" Line a showing that 
will do it justice. *
Come and see the latest designs in Surreva 
Top Buggies, Driving Wagons, Exprès ies. 7 ’
Quility guaranteed. Best finish.

REPOSITORY

•Apprentice allowance claimed.. 
Weather clear; track fast.

102 AT THE*^EXHIBITION
Visit our beautiful display of Car

riages, Hamers and Horse Equipment 
(located under the grand utand), ’ *

101

Room 16, Janes Building, 
King and Yonge Sts.

. 99 Lasata ........
*102 Yardstick . 
.102 Midshipman

,*102 T O-DAY AT DUFFERIN PARK.

ALE
•102
*96 The Toronto Driving Club’s matinee 

to-day at the Dufferin Park track will be 
a good one. as the horses carded to start 
arc all In good shape torace and some 
keen sport will be seen. In the run these 
will start: Lady Iissack, Renalsance, 
Russtone, Roos and Crestfallen. On Mon-

!>•94

^Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

Bonnet» Program.
MONTREAL, Sept. 4.-Blue Bonnets en- 

rrf8 ^0r Saturday :
1 IRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, $400

OUR SHOW ROOMSJACK LONGDOMINION EXHIBITIONth, ’08 contain the finest assortment In Can- 
ada of every kind of Horse Outfit for
prices** Sale °n!y at the Iowest cutday there will be a hurdle race, one mile 

and a quarter, with Gault, Call Bny, 
Judge Nolan, Russell A., Tony Hart, 
Trasten Brady and Weathervane as the 
starters.

Toronto, gat. Afternoon, Sept. 13th

A large list of prizes lz 
offered. Send In your en
try by Sept. 5, If possible.
No track entries *111 be 
allowed.

Entry blanks and full Information,

A. B. TREADGOLD, 161 Rny St..Toronto 

Secretary Exhibition Race Meet.

[Room 34, Janes Bid»., 75 
Yonge Street

Telephone, 6017 Main.

OPEN EVENINGS5 C. A. BURNS. >»»
General Manager and Auctioneer^

Dominion
Carriage
Company

Yesterday’s Special Was: Jersey’s Weekly Handicap.
The Jersey Hotel Club held their fourth 

weekly run Friday night Altho there 
were many counter attractions It proved 
a great success. Johnnie Lanigan, a 15- 
year-old lad. proved himself a good 
rer. He won the race In the fast time 
of 24.40 mins. The boys all finished but 
one. The following Is the time of the 
first five: J. Lannigan 24.40; J. Humphrey 
24.45. A. Meade 24.55, Atkins 26, Dufflm 
26.30. Hamilton failed to finish.

m Blocks, Express Horse* 
I s of all classes. Also-^- 
tinrts, weight 1190 pound»’ 
ks and Buggy, and a num

p:RT SMITH, Manager.

TO-DAY 
15 TO 1

’ARK ROW 10—1, WON » ï*-»

“ It Looks 
Jolly Well 
Like Now”

».
we have special word on one 

,cann°t lose. This one, boys, will 
Sf J”® Umlt, 20 to 1, or better, and 
n« „2ow *° much about It that It Is 
ne of our celebrated

MmJ
run-

rZ: ■
&

3US DEBILITY.
vital drains (the effects ot 
tlioroughly cured; Kldnef 

affections, Unnatural _P»** 
illls, Phimosis, Lost or Fa»* # 

Varicocele, Old Gleets and 
f the Genlto-Urlnary Organ*
It makes no difference W'1® |
- cure you. Call or writ* a 
free. Medicines sent to 
trs, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; SjO" 
).m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 6nS£ 

sixth house south of Ger- 
oronto.

I will open for business again to-day, j 
boys, and I have a long shot special that ■ 
will be 16 to 1

guaranteed winners.
Boys, don’t miss this good thing. It 

nd°"w g00d iuner shot and will win, 
tin waat mu all to get In and 
ln yourself a bankroll.

terms

TORONTO dmm CLUB
3—RACES—3

* TG-DAY AT DUFFERIN PARK

or better, that Is a good 
thing, and will win on the bit. This one 
comes from a good source and Is well i 
meant for a good thing. Don’t let this i 
one slip you. I also have a sure winner 
for my guaranteed special that will be 
4 to 6 to L Come and get them, boys, 
and you will win. Regular card and all 
specials, $_ per day. Guaranteed special, 
$2 per day.

Ssstosiajisus.'.
Of rewr7“.-ln1ieln'r£el^5

pressing light overcoats fuét 1 
now. * *

Limited
West Toronto 

OATALOODB

PLAY POLO lO-DAY.
1

The second game of the polo tour
nament takes place this afternoon at 
Woodbine Park, with Back River of 
Montreal and the Toronto Hunt as the 
opposing teams.

1 *1 dally, $6 weekly.
if

„ RAYMOND & CO.,
Toronto Office McEschrenR

?Admission 2Bo Ladles Free 246246• 28 COLBORNE ST. 10 Melinda street 
Tel. Main 2376.
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!The Toronto World employers and employed are en thus!- < 
aetto about lta success.

Not only this, but, as a director of 
the firm observed, one especially Inter
esting result has been the better and 
quicker work done. "The prospect of 
getting sway halt an hour earlier,” he 
said, "seems to have acted as a direct 
incentive to work. I may say that since 

hseiibers wfce reeelve the new rule wes Introduced not a 
single man has arrived late at the of- 
floe.” This practical proof of the value 
of daylight saving thus afforded will 
assist
law. tho there are some other difficul
ties yet to be surmounted. As It Is, the 
bill has passed the committee stage, 
and Its consideration will be resumed 
during the approaching autumn ses
sion.

THE GOVERNMENT AND THE ELEC
TRIC COMPANIES.

By passing an order In council au
thorizing the hydro-electric commis
sion to sign the contract for the 
struction of the public transmission 
line the provincial 
crossed the Rubicon and burned its 
boate. This effectually disposes of the 
inspired and canned paragraphs that 
have been traveling round and finding 
their way even Into British periodi
cals Insinuating that the government 
was not sincere In the prosecution of 
Its power policy, but was only await
ing a convenient opportunity and a 
plausible excuse to escape from It and 
to leave the field to the tender 
des of the electric ring, 
the parties who have no scruples about 
breaking faith with the people and Ig
noring their obligations 
of a public service found it impossible 
to believe that the 
determined to fulfil their pledge to 
cure cheap Niagara power for the citi
zens. They are wiser to-day and will 
be sorrier that they did not play the 
game.

The power policy more than anything 
else the provindal 
done was accountable for the 
ing verdict of approval given 
the last general election. Now that the 
original estimates and 
of the hydro-electric commission have 
been more than Justified and there Is 
every prospect that Niagara power 
will be even cheaper than the dtlzens 
were first Invited to believe, there Is 
no reason why they should alter their 
determination and many reasons why 
they should continue 
From the beginning the 
was willing to Include the Electrical 
Development Company In the scheme— 
that It Is now excluded Is simply be
cause It was not prepared to deliver 
power to the public transmission line 
at the price stated by one of its com
petitors. Then It will be remembered 
that the Electric Light Company 
scverated that it was Obtaining power 
on the basis of the flat rate less by 
half than the rate estimated by the 
commission, and that it was absolutely 
Impossible for the city to do business 
except at prices fttr higher than those 
now charged by the company to its 
customers.

The good faith of these representa
tions can hardly stand the test of the 
strenuous efforts now made to defeat 
the public power poMcy. If the 
ernment and the people have under
taken an Impossible task, what has the 
electric ring to fear that Its emissar
ies and more than friends should 
dertake to pull its chestnuts out of 
the fire and decry the credit of the 
province In British financial circles? If 
there Is to be a showing up over the 
matter of Niagara power it is not the 
government nor the people of Ontario 
that will dread investigation. In fact 
nothing would serve the public bett^f 
than a thoro enquiry into the electric 
companies, their exact position, inter
relations and financial manoeuvring 
and the government should undertake 
it without delay.

ftT. EAT ON Cu'hitco!

Jgell panoaA Morning Newspaper Published 
■very Day In the Year.

MAIN oVptCE, SS YONGE STREET. 
TORONTO.

Teeter day*» Nomination».
North Wellington Conservatives—W. 

A Clerk of Palmerston, on second 
ballot over Mr. Kingston of Mt. For
est.

North Grey Liberals—Wm. P. Tel
ford, M.P., unanimously.

The Central Liberal executive he» 
decided to ask John C. Eaton to con
test South Toronto and Cawthra Mu- 
lock West Toronto In the ministerial 
Interest. If Mr. Eaton will not accept 
the contest will be left to Claude Mac- 
donell, M.P., and J. G. O’Donoghue, 
the Labor candidate, as It wee not 
deemed wise to endorse any. but 
straight Liberals.

The last federal parliament was dis
solved on Sept. 29 and the elections 
were held on Nov. 6. If, as is expect
ed, the next contest is to take place 
around the first day of November, the 
announcement of dissolution may not 
be expected for three weeks yet.

It Is understood that the Toronto 
Reform Association has not given up 
hope of having Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
speak In Toronto during the cam
paign. The prime minister will be In 
Toronto all day on Sept. 24 and again 
on Sept. 26, and It Is hoped that he 
may yet consent to give a meeting.

The chieftain has been assured that 
there will be an Immense outpouring 
of people to hear him and that the 
party will make a large noise; but Sir 
Wilfrid can’t be persuaded. He has 
left the management of the tour en
tirely in the hands of the provincial 
organization, which considers a Lib

eral demonstration In Toronto as so 
much powder wasted and will keep 
the prime minister where he can do 
the most good.

■Hie newspapers are guessing at an 
early federal election, says Col. Hugh 
Clark In The Kincardine- Review. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier may ah well under
stand right here and now thett he 
cannot pull off the election without 
the newspapers getting wind of It.

South Toronto Conservatives have 
opened a committee room at 71 Vic
toria-street.

.. Kent Liberals have changed 
the date of thetr convention to Sept. 
29. The date first chosen was Sept 16.

At Lachttte Hon. Sydney Fisher said 
Mr. Foster had thimble-rigged the 
z'°r*.sters‘ fund8- He expressed the 
opinion that if the profits derived by 
""r’Foster and his friends from spec
ulate with the funds of the order had 
been turned over to the Foresters the 
recent Increase In the rates to the older 
members might not have been

A resolution was unanimously passed 
asking that the candidates ... 
party enter into an agreement to 
duct an absolutely clean election.

Hon. William Paterson and E. M. 
Macdonald opened the campaign at 
Sydney, N. S„ on Thursday night. 
They will be at Glace Bay to-night, 
along with Hon. W. g. Fielding.

At Lachute. Quebec, the Liberal con
vention for the County of Ardenteull 
was largely attended from all parts 
of the county. p. R. McGIbbon. a 
local lumberman. , was unanimously 
chosen.

"but It Is equally certain that It will 
not be sudden or extensive.” It argues 
that Mr. Soott must soon retire; but 
his presence has not worked any in
jury to the public service, and there is 
no public clamor for his removal, and 
the time for his retirement mav very 
properly be left to himself and Sir Wil
frid. The same remark applies to Sir 
Richard Cartwright.

Says The Kincardine Review:
Everything comes to him who waits. 

It Is sometimes a mistake to accept an 
Inferior position even temporarily. Hon. 
J. <M. Gibson is to be made lieutenant- 
governor of Ontario. At one time he 
refused a position 
Sault Ste. Marie.”

A- F. Mulhem, who failed to get the 
Liberal nomination In Stormont, is in 
the field as an Independent. Robert 
A. Pringle, M.P., Is thj Conservative, 
and Col. Robert Smith, K.C., the Lib
eral candidate.

If the Socialists of Guelph can raise 
*200 they will enter Albert Farley In 
tbe federal contest.

Hon. Sydney Fisher will speak at 
MUton on the afternoon of tbe 2Sth 
Inst. a

North Wellington Liberals will hold a 
convention at Arthur on :he 21m
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HEW ZEALAND'S OLD AGE PEN
SIONS.

New Zealand made Its first move to
wards Instituting an old age pension 

r scfieme to 1896, when a bill with that 
end Introduced by the late Right 
Ham. R. J. Seddon, then premier. It 
lacwed In committee, but an act was 
labor to the session passed for the pur
pose of ascertaining the probable cost 
of establishing a fund for the carrying 
out. of the scheme. In the following 
W the pension bill was again intro- 
df^pd and passed the lower house, but 
was thrown out at the second reading 
hg; the upper house. In 1898, however, 
ahbtiher' bHl received parliamentary 
sanction providing for a pension of 
*w per annum, raised to 1906 to *130 
pèf'annum, or *2.60 per week, at which 
flgWe It now stands.

Pensioners under the New Zealand 
law must have reached the age of 66 
afcp bave resided continuously in the 
colony for 25 years, but this is not 
heid to be interrupted by occasional 
absence, not exceeding two years, and 
there are other provisions meeting the 
0SSe of sailors whose home Is to the 
state. During the preceding twelve 
years he must not have been impris
oned for four months or on four oc
casions for an offence punishable by 
twelve months" imprisonment, nor dur
ing 25 years have been Imprisoned for 
five years for any offence. The pen
sioner must not have deserted his 
wjfe and children during the preced- 

years and must have lived a

as policeman at
after the
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MARINE ENQUIRY ADJOURNED .

To Give Business Firm Time to Pro- 
dace Books.

MONTREAL, Sept 4.—The marine 
Inquiry was suspended till Tuesday In 
order that certain books may be pro
duced. Nothing of note was elicited 
to-day until Mr. Redian, of the whole
sale grocery firm of Hudon, Orwell & 
Co., said his firm had sold *12,000 worth 
of groceries to the Arctic In 1904. Asked 
If those prices charged were exces
sive, he said they were not, but when 
asked to produce the books, could not 
do so. It further appeared that the 
books of the firm, containing details 
of the transactions, had not been ex
amined by W. Duff, the chartered ac
countant employed by the commission, 
or been audited. Judge Cessels order
ed this to be done.

John D. Oppe, of the Marconi Co., 
declared that none of the officials of 
the department had any Interest In the 
company as stockholders or otherwise.

Witnesses heard this morning in
cluded George Caverhill, hardware. 
Alex. Wood, representing James Rob
ertson & Co., and James Robertson of 
Thos. Robertson & Co., plumbers’ sup
plies and Hardware, and Albert Hu
don of Hudon & Orsall, wholesale 
grocers. They all stated that they 
supplied the department by tender.

mer-
No doubt Write lun.lL

The Canadian Oas Power and 
Launches, Limited, have begun pro
ceedings against J. A. White of port 
Severn to recover *8*4.7» upon certain 
promissory notes.

Copeland and Falrbairn allege, that 
they sold house No. 82 Maalson-av- 
enue, owned by George A. Graham, 
a Toronto hotelkeeper. They are now 
suing Graham for *260 commission on 
the sale, which exceeded *10,000.

For alleged false imprisonments and 
malicious prosecution, Joseph Shapiro 
and Morris Levinsky have issued writs 
claiming *10,000 damages against Ger- 
sher Solaway, Ellas Puilln, Max Cohen, 
Hyman Mehr,. Jacob Mehr, Abraham 
Andrews, Joseph Gurofsky and the 
Crown Bank.

Sol Solman of Toronto has been 
made defendant in an action brought 
by Emma Hebton to recover damages 
for injuries sustained thru the alleged 
negligence of Solman. The damages 
are not fixed.

Because of injuries alleged to have 
been sustained thru the negligence 
of the C.P.R., an action haa been be
gun by Giovanni Levne claiming un
stated- damages.
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lt at Governor of Minnesota Will Speak 
for Bryan in Effort to Round 

Scandinavian Vote,
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His yearly 
*300, the net value of his accumulated

•putable life for five years, 
fecotne must not exceed

property must not be *1360 or over 
an<l he must not .Have deprived himself 
of _ property or Income to order to 
qualify for a pension.

The annual report of the department 
was recently presented to the house of 
reprissentartves and states that altho 
an tooreas* in the number of pension- 
era Is taking place, the percentage of 
pensioners to the eligible population 
shows no upward tendency. On 31st 
March last there was a total of 13,569 
pensioners, being an Increase of 312 
on the number at the end of the pre
vious year. The number of new pen
sions granted was 1740, and there were 
1189 deaths and 239 cancellations, be
ing a net Increase of 312. The number 
In excess of those on the roll on 
March 31, 1902, Is 793. There are" 657 
Maori pen si oners. Of the total number 
of pensioners, 10,774, or 79 per cent 
of the whole, are to receipt of the full 
pension of £26. There are 1866 more 
male European pensioners than fe
males. There were at the end of the 
year 80 European pensioners of the age 
of 90 and over, of whom eight were 
96 anti over, whilst tiwo had topped the 
century. A pensioner at Russell Is 
supposed to be of the age of 104, whilst 
another at Otaki Is believed to be 107.

The total number of claims lodged 
(dnee the act came into force up till 
hijarch last was 33,598, of which number 
pensioners had been established in 
26,617 cases. The gross payments by 
tray of pensions last year amounted 
to £325,199, being approximately £10,009 
short of the amount appropriated for 
the purpose, and £11,016 in excess of 
the gross amount disbursed during the 
previous year. After deducting £163, 
the amount of over payments refund
ed, the amount disbursed was £326,036. 
The cost of administration for the year 
was £5765. The net value of property 
owned -by pensioners Is £584,457. Of the 
jpersons to whom the pensions were- 
granted last year 790 were English, 364 
Irish, 325 Scotch, 23 New Zealand born, 
Û Welsh, and 80 Maori. Of the total

Provisions, Tents, Utensils, Blan
kets, Maps,' and Charts of Canoe 
Trips.

MICHIE ft C0», Limited V
7 King Street West

ST. PAU, Minn., Sept 2.—William J. 
Bryan and Gov. John A. Johnson clasp
ed hands at the Union Station here 
yesterday morning at Ï.30 o’clock and 
they were together virtually from that 
early hour in the morning until the 
Democratic presidential candidate de
parted from St. Paul at 10.30 o’clock at 
night.

their Judgment» Signed.
C. }IlUar obtained summary Judg

ment against Frank Hilton for *2492.79 
and costs. The claim was on a pro
missory note.

Judgment was given against th$ 
Canadian Newspaper Co. for *786.75 
and *21.02 ooste upon the application 
of the executors of R. oi. • McLean. 
The account was for work done and 
moneys advanced under agreement.

Greenshlelds, Limited, of Montreal, 
obtained Judgment against the Imper
ial Trading Co. of Canada, Toronto, fo: 
2(63.63 and *29.67 costs, by detault, on 
certain promissory notes.

Court of Appeal.
Mr. Frank Hodglns, K.C., on be

half of the Town of Orillia, moved 
before Mr. Justice Osier for leave to 
appeal to the court of appeal from 
the divisional court, allowing an appeal 
from Chief Justice Meredith, who dis
missed a motion to quash a local op
tion bylaw of tbe Town of Orilha. 
The bylaw was passed on Jan. 6, 1908, 
by a vote of 568 out of a total of 921 
votes or by 6 more votee th 
qulred three-fifths. The chief ground 
of the quashing the bylaw was that 
the act as to secrecy was not com
plied with. James Haverson, K.C., ap
peared for William Hickey and oppos
ed the motion. Judgment was reserv-

support. 
government

neces-

GIRLS’ ESCAPADE of each 
con- Plione Main 7591 ed7

TboroldEnds Disastrously — Two 
Maidens Injured In Runaway.

the tax eaters than with the tax pay-' 
era.” /

At a banquet tendered him at noon 
at the Merchants’ Hotel by 160* of 
the leàdlng Democrats of Minnesota,
Mr. Bryan bestowed high praise ups* 
Governor oJhnson and expressed confi
dence in the governor^ re-telectloft, de
claring that tide is “a Democratic " 
year,” In spite of the fact that Mr. 
Johnson accepted the third nomina
tion under protest. Governor Jtfhneon ' 
entertained Mr. Brygn dinner at the 
executive mansion aftet the Speech 4* 
the fair grounds , sfU : \

On the way froth Omaha to Ed. Paul 
last night Mr, Bryan was entertained 
for more than an hour on. the train by 
five commercial travelers, who declin
ed to give their names, but wlx. relat
ed a story that Interested him much of 
the alleged methods employed by the 
National Starch Company In crushing . 
out competition. They asserted to him 
that the concern they represent Is now 
owned by the Standard Oil Company 
and that their Instructions are Issued 
from the headquarters of that company 
at No. 26 Broadway, New 'Jorjc.

The Minnesota Democrats are set
ting great store by the cordiality that 
marked the meeting of their national 
and state standard-bearers, 
known that ever since Gov. Johnson 
declined to permit the Minnesota dele
gation at the Denver convention to 
withdraw his name from the list of 
presidential candidates there and thus 
clear the way practically for the nomi
nation of Mr. Bryan unanimously and 
by acclamation before the roll call had 
been completed coolness has existed 
between them.

At to-day's conferences, however, it 
is believed all past differences were re
moved and a full understanding was 
arrived at between them. The basis of 
the understanding Is that the governor 
is to make an extensive speaking tour 
of all the states In the northwest, 
where the Scandinavian vote Is heavy, 
and appeal with all his eloquence to 
that element of the electorate to cast 
their ballots for Bryan and Kern, In 
return for which, win or lose In No
vember, Mr. Bryan Is to give his sup
port to Gov. Johnson for the presiden
tial nomination in 1912.

See Victory In Minnesota.
Altho the Republicans of Minnesota 

have nominated as their candidate for 
governor a Scandinavian named Ja
cobson. who has long been influential 
in politics. Gov. Johnson’s supporters 
contend firmly that they will re-elect 
him • this year and thus hold him in 
line for the national leadership when 
Mr. BiTan steps aside four years hence.

The entire receiving party ate break
fast at the Minnesota Club with Mr. 
Bryan, who afterwards was conveyed 
in an automobile to the executive 
chambers In the state capitol, where he 
and Gkv. Johnson held a long secret 
political conference.

Mr. Bryan was then escorted to the 
state fair grounds by Gov. Johnson, 
and all along the route his eyes were 
assailed by huge posters advertising 
his coming to-day as the biggest fea
ture of the opening of the fair. He 
spoke there at 6 o’clock this evening to 
what the local newspapers declare to 
have been the largest crowd ever as-

ST. CATHARINES, Sept. 4.—As the 
result of an escapade two Thorold 
girls, Alice Dundas and Lena Crick, 
had an experience last night and are 
to a precarious condition.

About 9 o’clock they took possession 
of a rig standing on Albert-street be
longing to Burwell Dllts, of Deoew 
Falls, and went for a drive. After go
ing around the square they were re
turning, when the horse became 
frightened and ran away. It con
tinued on Its mad career until Merrit- 
ton trolley station was reached, when 
It fell. The girls were thrown out in 
front of the Riordan Paper Mill and 
seriously hurt.

It Is
as-

The Orangeville Sun says the appoint
ment of Lieut.-Col. Gibson as lieuten
ant-governor is unpopular: “As the 
principal exponent of monopolies, and 
being a monopolistic grasper, It is ob
jectionable in the highest degree. It is 
the answer of the Dominion Govern
ment to the cry of the people of On
tario for public ownership of the public 
franchises of the country.”

It goes on to say: "The untenable 
position is apparent to The Toronto 
Globe, and it naively tells Its readers 
that the proposed incumbent of the of
fice is at present perfecting arrange
ments to denude himself of all the vari
ous franchises which he controls or has 
interest In, in order to qualify himself 
for the duties of the office. Our Lib
eral contemporary may think that pos
sible, but old-time Liberals will not. 
They know what all that means. The 
Interests are too large to be thrown to 
the wolves for an office so short of 
tenure, however great the honor or 
emoluments. No matter who may be 
the trustee of all these properties, the 
real owner will continue to be the ‘man 
behind the gun.’ ”

"That the reconstruction of the 
Laurier cabinet must come Is certain,” 
says The Guelph Mercury (Liberal),

JAPANESE CITY FIRESWEPT.gov- an the re-
Four Thousand Houses Destroyed— 

Widespread Suffering.

TOKIO, Sept. 4.—Despatches from 
tjie City of Niigata in the Ichigo Pro
vince, 18 miles northwest of this city, 
tell of a fire in which 4000 houses were 
destroyed by - the flames.

Fearful scenes of destitution and 
suffering are reported as a result of 
the disaster and the government Is 
rendering every possible àssistance.

un-
73* 1
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FIRED THREE SHOTS. 3G. T. R. TO OPERATE IT.

BELLEVILLE, Sept. 4.—Much sat
isfaction Is felt to this city over the 
reported Intention of the Grand Trunk 
to again operate the Belleville and 
Hastings branch of the Midland Rail
way.

Italian Committer for Trial for At
tempt to Kill.

ST. CATHARINES, Sept. 4--(Spe- 
clal.)—Louis Coplna, an Italian, em
ployed at Queenston quarries, was to
day committed for trial by Police 
Magistrate Fraser at Queenston for 
shooting with Intent to kill Mrs. Muf« 
flntiny, his boarding house mistress.

£opina fired three shots at the wo
man, but all lodged In the wall.

Niigata is a city of over 40,000 in
habitants and is an open port - on the 
west coast Island of Hondu.

Bradatreet’a Review.
MONTREAL—The attendance at the 

fall millinery openings this week has 
been larger than a year ago, and the 
results have been generally gratifying, 
tho some houses report the individual 
buyings as lighter in a good many cases.
In general dry goods there Is at last 
some appreciable improvement. The mil
linery openings brought in a fair number 
of buyers, and travelers, who are now 
mostly following the fall fairs at the 
larger centres, are booking a good many 
sorting orders. These, however are not 
reported large as a rule, and it will take 
a great many of them to make up the 
existing shortage. In groceries, metals, 
hardware, etc., there is no special 
tlvity. The export movement in grain is 
light Just now. A little Chicago wheat 
is coming forward, but the movement in 
northwest wheat has not yet set in, and 
there is very little shipping of other 
grains. The cattle export trade Is also 
light, and dairy products are moving out
wards in comparatively limited volume.
In merchandise values there have been 
no noteworthy changes. The sugar mar
ket rules weak at the decline of last 
week, and It Is deemed not improbable 
that some further revision of prices may 
shortly be noted.

TORONTO—Millinery openings and the 
National Exhibition at Toronto attracted 
large crowds of people to the city this 
week. Among them the country merchant 
was well represented, and wholesale 
warehouses were w*ll patronized. Manv 
of the travelers have returned to look 
after the Interests of those customers 
who visited the city. Trade was In con
sequence better. The millinery and dry- 

■ roods houses report a most satisfactory 
business, and the outlook gen-rnllv is 
encouraging. Prices show Ifttle change.

i’"d mf.tal8 th* movement the year before was ninety million dol- 
•rîces.UCGrocèrles ^ sellln®- morfh<.anK,ed ,ars’ showing a growth to expenditures 
with good demand for the leadlng^taoîe*' wYti1" eXCesa ot the growth of the popu- 
The leather trade is a little more active . .
Hides are unchanged In price, but thé while the tendency to extravagance 
feeling is somewhat unsettled owing to ma-hifests Itself In nearly all depart- 
v eaknes" In some United States ma-kef ments, it Is especially noticeable In the 
trade Ys,mietrat T w,vProv,,lfn army department and the navy depart-
Wtih prieeJ nrmer lhe^eînra n.T1 qu,et ment’ The arm>’ is more than twice 
light Supplies Of all coarse grMn/ara Ho*"#® “J” 1898, and ttle s-PProprla- 
also firm, owing to limited rtcript* Five for the army more than three
rmall. and unimportant failure* were re- t,me.8 great as they were 11 years 
ported in the district this week. &go. The expenses of the navy are

also about three tiroes what they were 
a decade ago. The increase in the ap
propriations for the army and navy 
alone Is *120,000,000 a year In excess of 
what they were In 1897. The Imperial
istic policy for which the Republican 
party Is responsible is the only excuse 
for this enormous and Increasing drain 
upon the taxpayers.

Reasons for Money Waste.
"Why Is It that the Republican party 

is so much more extravagant than the 
Democratic party In the expenditure 
of public money ? There arc two rta- 

See it sons First, because Republican lead- 
. l<rs are more Intimately associated with

Glasses That Fit
Are a comfort and help. F. E. Luke, 
Refracting Optician, 11 West King- 
street, Toronto, knows how to fit the 
most difficult cases when others fall.THE NOVA SCOTIAN.

WINDPIPE SEVERED.i
“Reader" Is Informed that the pub

lication he asks about, “The Nova 
Scotian,” Is published every other 
month at the offices of tlhe Bank of 
Nova Scotia, West King-street.

Physician Saves Man’s Life by Meant 
of Silver To be.

CHICAGO, Sept. 4.—Altho his 'Wlnd- 
plpp was severed when he was struck 
•by a street car, a man whose name

sembled at any point In this state. at*the ' emwgincy1 hospital* *tm 
The speech was delivered In a part of Dr. c. H. Wall saved the man's life 
the pounds that were thrown open free br ».ak!ng a hurried trip to St. Luke’s 
to the public, and it Is estimated that Ju jhe automobile of a stranger, where 
more than 60,060 persons were massed he obtained a sliver tube and by this 
around the platform from which Mr. means straightened out the windplpb 
Bryan spoke. and pumped air Into the lunsn of the

dying man.

number of male pensioners now on the 
•rqle there are 3353 laborers, 1071 miners, 
v83 farmers, 284 gardeners, 276 carpen
ters, 240 gum diggers, and 107 boot- 
nUakers.

MLNRO ESTATE BUILDING LOTS.

To-day's World contains the adver
tisement of the offer of 45 acres of the 
Munro estate asrbuilding lots. There 
will be a rush for this desirable lo
cality—Just out of the city, but reach
ed by the East Queen-street cars. Tills 
la the last of the cheap larid to be had 
In the bugalow district to the east—so 
desirable on account of its nearness to 
the lake. Scores and scores of houses 
are now In course of erection between 
Queen-street and the Klngston-road, 
and this properly extends from these 
two thorofares. 
beautifully wooded, 
builders will find an 
ground where all Information can> be 
had.

ac-
i-

9a Sha rockThe females include 5151, 
-TWhose occupation is termed domestic 
(Ititles, whilst there are 158 nurses, 58 
•ftuindresses, 41 charwomen, 35 needle
women, 28 dressmakers, 17 cooks, and 

.13 washerwomen.

‘■X*

Vi\\ Plug Tobacco 
Never Varies

Record of Extravagance.
"The fifty-first congress was common

ly called the Billion Dollar Congress, 
the appropriations made toy that con
gress during two years, amounting for 
the first time to a billion dollars, or 
five hundred million dollars a year.

"The last congress, however, has 
made a new record in extravagance. 
In spite of a deficit of more than sixty 
millions in the last fiscal year, the ap
propriations made during the last ses
sion amount to more than a billion 
dollars, or twice as much as the ap
propriations for a single session of the 
fifty-first congress. The Increase over

m1 Normal School Staffs.
The following appointments have 

been made to the staffs of the Nor
mal schools:

Peterboro—A. M. Scarrow, Owen 
Sound, Instructor of manual training; 
Miss Ethel M. Stelrhoff, Stratford, do
mestic science: Miss Helen Davies. 
Peterboro, music; Miss Jessie C. Me- 
Crae, Belleville, art: Miss Ivy-J. Co
ventry, Peterboro, physical culture.

Hamilton—A. J. Pointer, manual 
training; Miss Clara E. Elliott, do
mestic science; S. J. Higgins, physi
cal culture; Julian B. Feavey, art; H. 
A. Stares, music. All the successful 
applicants are Hamilton people. .

DAYLIGHT SAVING.
When Mr. Wright introduced his 

4aylight saving bill Into the British 
Incuse of Commons, its proposed object 
was so hovel and curious that, to begin 
jffilth, it"evoked more ridicule than ap
preciation. But its author persevered, 
ml his insistency was rewarded by Its 

■ ultimate reference to a committee 
,$blch sat assiduously for some weeks, 
and finally reported favorably, tho 
modifying the scheme in detail. As It 
now stands, the bill proposes that 
dèrtain day In early summer all clocks 
Will be moved forward one hour, thus 
taking advantage of the morning hours 
and saving an hour’s additional day
light In the afternoons for recreative 
Purposes. 5

Inspired by this bill, a large English 
firm of fruit Importers and steamship 
ewners employing 800 typical Indoor 

‘and outdoor workers In various efties 
resolved to experiment along its lines, 
and on July 6 Issued a notice advancing 
the regular hours of work by half an 
hour, the limited period being due to 
the exigencies of the railway service, 

-the experiment worked to the entiie 
satisfaction of all concerned, and both

■

If you buy a plug of 
Shamrock Tobacco to
day, â year from now, or 

five years hence, there will be no 
variation in quality*

Every leaf is opened out and 
carefully examined, leaf by leaf.

No matter how good the flavor 
of the leaf may be, if it’s the least 
bit off color it’s rejected.

So positive are we that a trial pound of , 
Shamrock Plug Tobacco will 
convince you it’s the best you’ve ever 
smoked, that we authorize your dealer to 
refund your money if it doesn't.

SHAMROCK Hug is always just right. /

The Munro estate is 
Investors apd 

office on the

V* 4 \

WAS MU LAI HAFID DEFEATED?
Native Reports Say Usnrper’s Army 

Was Dispersed.

TANGIERS, Sept. 4.—Native re
ports Insist upon the magnitude of the 
defeat inflicted upon the forces of 
Mulal Hafid by Mtougui on Aug 20, 
at a point three hours outside Moroc
co City. A brother of Glaoul, one of 
Mulal Hafld’s lieutenants, Is reported 
to have been killed. Hafld’s army Is 
said to have been dispersed and Moroc
co City Is at the mercy of Mtougui.

on a
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Tbe Piano tbe Prior. Chose.
Curiosity is widespread among visi

tors at the exhibition to see the piano 
of the old firm of Heintzman & Co 
Ltd., that was selected by the Prince 
oif Wales for his private apartments 
at Quebec, durinc- tercentenary week 
It Is a very beautiful diminutive grand 

Uls. XV/ aes1*n. and . is on ex
hibition in the manufacturers’ build
ing. Just turn to the right as you ent-r 
It Is distinctive from all other pianos 
on evhlhltlqn In being heaut'fuliv 
draped with the Union Jack.

Reduced Rates for Labor Day.
via Grand Trunk Railway System. Re
turn tickets will be issued at single 
fare between all stations in Canada, 
also to Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., 
Buffalo, Black Rock, Niagara Falls, 
and Suspension Bridge, N.Y., good go
ing to-day, to-morrow and Monday. 
Return limit Sept. 8, 1908.
tickets at City Office, northwest corner
King and. Xonge-streets.

V ASecure SMB»
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TMEWi the AND OF THE LAND
M

1Oi All the 

Wonders 

In This 

World 

To-Day

After
Seeing

i

6,!

The
Ai

Exhibition 
Don’t Fail 

to See the 
Marvelous

l :

M*

i\3

THERMOS 
Bottle THERMOS

BOTTLE

r ■f
i

!:
Is the Greatest

r-
On Sale Jewelry, Drug, Leather 'T 

Good», Sporting Good*, I lord 
ware Stores. ' "S - ’ •

Just Think of It
< ■ V*

INDISPENSABLE.
Huntlnf— 
FUhlng 
Beating 
Motoring 
Camping / 

Factory

Always Ready 1er Tee

Keeps Any Contents Hot 24 Heure 
Without Fire.

Keeps Any Contents Cold 72 Hours 
Without lee.

Î • -'Home,
Sick Room 
Nursery 
Outing 
Travelling 

Hospital

.1

.fid

$3.50 UP i.

)

*■
£flagman on the tender, 

that, with the lookout they kept, no 
one could have slipped or fallen in 
front of the tender without their know
ledge.

re positive WILL IMPLICATE OTHERS. FRANK SARGENT DEAD. A
Montreal Civic Employe Under Arrest 

Promises Revelations.
I ■For Sixteen Years Grand Master of the 

Locomotive Firemen.
NEW BEDFORD, i Mass., Sept 4.— 

Auguste Oharest, formerly a foreman 
of the street department of Montreal, 
who was arrested here recently for an 
alleged embezzlement of $1500 of the 
funds of the city, left here to-day for 
Canada, In charge of Deputy Chief of 
Police Charpentier.

WASHINGTON, Sept.
Pierce Sargent, commissioners*. Immi
gration, for more than 16 years grand 1 
master of the Brotherhood of I»como
tive Firemen,and one of the most fofce- * 
ful characters In the field of labor, im
migration and allied questions in the 
country, died at his apartments at thé ' 
Manor House in this city to-day. 10 

He was 64 years old.

4.—FrankNATIONAL LEAGUE.

«.H.K. 
22001210 0—8 11 2 

0,*-0 0 6-1 4 4 
Brtmahan; Mo- 
Ub ipires—Emslle

New York 
Philadelphia ...... 0 010

Batterie 
ren, Sparks and Dooln. 
and Klem.

Wiltze and

He expressed hie 
intention of implicating others in the 
crime, which he admitted, according 
to the police, before leaving the city.

V R.H.E.o o o o o <n> # o i-i 7 i
0000000000—0 3 8

Batteries—Willis and Phelps; Brown 
and Kllng. Umpire—O’Day.

At Brooklyn—Boston opened up the
R.H.E.

02010000 0-3 6 0
00001010 0-2 9 1

Pittsburg
Chicago

TORONTO TAXES FOR ISOS.

Ratepayers are reminded that Thurs
day, Sept 10, will be the last day to 
make payment of the second instal
ment of general taxes without penalty.

6134.

For many
weeks a paralytic, the result of a fall 
while visiting in Shepherdstown, W. 
Va., in July, he showed much improve
ment until Wednesday evening lut. 
when a sinking spell set in from whte'h 
he never rallied.

series with a S-to-2 victory.
Boston 
Brooklyn

Batteries—Tucky and Graham; McIn
tyre and Bergen. Umpire—Johnstone.

.

. c.
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SEE OUR EXHIBIT IN THE 
MANUFACTURERS’ BUILD
ING, OPPOSITE THE EAST 
ENTRANCE.

(rcsistesed)

TO VISITORS
There is no Better Opportunity than this to Buyr"

•X

FINE FURS
Most ladies know the reputation we enjoy 
for making and selling dependable goods. 
But our suggestion to prospective buyers 
is, look around, compare our styles and j 
make your own decision.

KM

T
if

J - r
MINK, SEALSKIN, PERSIAN LAMB, 

CARACUL AND PONY COATS £.

r

Russian and Hudson Bay Sable, Canadian 
Mink; Silver, Pointed Isabella, and WhiteX* 
Fox; Lynx. Ermine, Chinchilla^and Broad
tail Sets and Single Pieces,

Visitors are always weLc 
Fur Showrooms.

come in our

J. W.T. FAIRWEATHER & CO. \
:

84-86 Yonge Street
•>i

I

i

f

THE WEATHERESTABLISHED B64I

Gets more heat 
out of the coal 

you burn 
lets less go up 

the chimney
Gurney-Oxford

JOHN CATTO & SON' highest to-night along the Atlantic 
coast and lowest over the upper lake 
region and the western provlncee. Fine 
and moderately warm weather prevails 
thruout the Dominion.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 10—60; Victoria, 48— 
76; Vancouver, 46—61; New Westmin
ster, 48—74; Kamloops, 48—78; Calgary,
61— 78; Edmonton, 44—70; Prince Al
bert. 46—70; Qu'Appelle, 44—74: Win
nipeg, 46—74; Port Arthur, 64—72; 
Parry Sound. 46—80; London, 41—78; 
Toronto, 42—78; Ottawa. 44—72; Mont
real, 62—72; Quebec, 44—68; St. John.
62— 68; Halifax, 60—70u ’

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes, Georgian, Ray, Ottawa 

Valley, Upper St. Lawrence, Lower St. 
Lawrence Sad Gulf—Moderate to freak 
oontkweaterl

Marltlm

Store Closed Monday
(Labor Day)

Autumn
Opening Hot Watery winds; fine aid warm.

-Moderate west and south- 
west winds; fine and moderately warm.

Superior—Moderate southwest
erly winds; fine and warm.

Western Provinces—Moderate west
erly winds; fine and warm.

We take pleasure in announcing that 
formal AUTUMN “OPENING" 

will be commenced on
Boilercur

Wednesday the 
9th Inst.

THE BAROMETER.

77 iï.ii 10 8.W.

The great success of the Garner- 
Oxford Hot Water Boiler is the 
result of taking advantage of 
every method to Increase its pow
er. The fire-pot walls overiiang 
the fire, giving a larger surface 
for the heat to act on. This is fun. 
ther increased by making the first 
water-section over the fire double 
the depth of the others and with 
bell-mouth flues.
Oxford Hot 
Water Boiler ' 
will warm, your 
house more * 
evenly, more 
e o m f o rtably, 
a n d m o r e 
healthfully than 
any other boiler

Get the Pros!

The Gurney Foundry 
Company, Limited.
tweets, Mawtrsab Wlnntpsg.

Time. 
8 a.m 
Noon

Ther.

On that date everything will be as- , 
eembled to make an unparalleled dis- 4p.m.'.’.'.‘.‘.V.... 74
Play °t 8 pjn..fv 67 29.62 6 S. W.

Mean of day, 60; difference from av
erage, 4 below; highest, 78; lowest, 42.New Millinery

Parisian and New York Models, com
bined with our 
adaptations, will 
for lovers of tasty headwear.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.own creations and 
provide an eye-feast Sept. 4

Umbria...
Caledonian........ Boston .
Siberian

At From
. Liverpool 
Manchester

Halifax .................. Glasgow
revealing ail the novelty features of Celtic............... ..Queenstown .... New York
THE LATEST NEW YORK CREA- Campania.......... Queenstown .... New York
TIONS, combining choice materials Virginian........Liverpool ................ Montreal
and trimmings with the indefinable Deutschland....Hamburg ......... New York
snap and smartness of the styles of Sr’ * a‘der,ee--Hamburg ......... New York
the grexat American metropolis. jTou™ain,Ï.V.HaVrerd!Y. V NewYoS

New Jackets,
CO&t$( etc. Carthaginian".".."sl'jc^s, Nfid-Phlladelph

Ontarian...............London '
Siberian........... Halifax ..............  Glasgow

New York
New Fall Suits

The Gurneys

1

.... MontrealPractical Coats for everyday wear in 
plain cloths, tweeds, etc.
AND^CLOAKS1 fOT drMs^ear00"*"™ The BandfT"he*^£7 Canadian Regl- 

EVBNING DRESS WRAPS in fine ment will render the follo^ing proj^ms 
cloths, such as Venetians. Chiffonettes, to-day at 11 o'clock and 3 o’clock: 
Broadcloths, etc., plain or elaborately” —Program at 11 o'clock a.m.—
trimmed and lined, in every good, even- Canada .....................Ham
lng shade. Overture ... Pique Dame ........... Suppe

8 ' Valse ......... Weaver Mad'ln ......... Zlehrer
Selection. .Cavallerla Rustlcana.Mascagni 
Fantasia..The Suwenee River—Myddleton 
Dervish chorus..In the Soudan ....

—Program. 3 o’clock p.m.—
March ..Entry of the Olaliators...

it Is no exaggeration to say that this SongY.®.."'sing Me'ta^Sle.ip ' 
stock was never In better shape to Selection ..A Highland Scene
satisfy thg demands Of particular dress- Song ...................  Klllarney _______________

Fantasia ..A Hunting Scene ..Bucalosel 
M. Ryan, bandmaster, Royal Canadian 

Regiment

,1

Dress Fabrics
Sebek

Dress Fabrics this season cover a 
■aide variety of weaves and makes, and -Fucik 

Herold 
Greene 
•Moors 
. Balfe

; a» B9

MEN SWITCH ENGINES.er!\

Our. Making- 
Up Department

They Get Out and Shove, According te 
Strikers’ Report.

CEMENT VAULTS.
For all kinds of ladles’ costume* is In An up-to-date burial receptacle that 
dose touch with this magnificent/stock shows for itself. On exhibition sub-

Silks, merged in water at BOS Queen St. W. 
THE CANADIAN VAULT OO,

Phone M. 2078.

The strikers are relating the story 
of a novel method of switching rail
way cars whlSh—ïhe C.P.R. have In
troduced at Owen Sound. The only 
yard engine In use there has collapsed 
and the company has got 160 men out 
of the freight sheds to switch the cars 
by shoving.

At Windsor, where the company be
fore the strike used to get an aver
age of 146 cars per day from across 
the river, they only get 26 now, and 
no Armour contract cars at all. The 
only men at work are foreigners and 
very little Inspecting Is being done 
by the car and locomotive foremen.

A freight train arrived at Havelock 
yesterday, with the sir not work on 
half the train. 1

The locomotive foreman and travel
ing engineer at Havelock are still try
ing to do the machinists’ work on 
engines. The foremen tried without 
avail to induce the helpers to com
mence work as mechanics, and eveç 
promised them 2 cents per hour more 
than their present rate, which is 16 
cents.

No. 6 express was one hour late In 
arriving In Toronto yesterday, and 
No. 4 express was one hour late in 
leaving.

John Sutton, third vice-grand chief 
of the Brotherhood of Carmen, arrived 
here from Rochester to look after the 
interests of the carmen in the C.P.R. 
strike.

News of the C.P.R. strike has tra
veled away over to Europe, and the 
strikers say that financial aid is on 
the way from France and Germany, 
as well as England, where the Amal
gamated Society of Engineers, the so
ciety by the way that Mr. Cross in 
Montreal was hoping to break the 
strike by, Is doing all In Its power to 
help out the fighting men, and they 
have received the assurance that the 
railroad will not get any men from 
that society.

The men on the T„ H. and B. are 
also clubbing together to raise a fund 
for the men, and yesterday one of the 
prominent strikers was handed 1100 
from a train man on one of these 
trains.

Another point the

of Dress Fabrics, Trlmtmnge, 
etc., and these, combined with' 
cognized ability of our desigh 
sure customers the best that/ can be 
made; and the prices 

CLOAK AND SUIT C 
ON APPLICATION.
MAIL ORDERS A SPECIAL 
FEATURE.

the re- 
ers, In-

are
BIRTtiS.

RCSS—At Grace Hospital, on Sept. 4th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Stennis A. Roes (nee 
Harper), a son.

ms

DEATHS.
BOND—At the residence of her daugh

ter, Mre. Rumsey, 1528 West Qi 
street, Toronto, Mrs. L. R. Bond, 
merly of Newmarket.

Funeral service Sunday evening at 9 
o’clock. Interment at Newmarket on 
Monday morning, on arrival of train 
leaving Toronto at S o'clock. Friends 
please accept this intimation.

DUNLOP—At her residence, 282 'Glad- 
stone-avenue, Toronto, on Friday, Sept 
4, Lucy Dunlop.

Interment at Prospect Cemetery, Mon
day, Sept 7th, Funeral private.

FOSTER—Suddenly, on Friday morning. 
Sept. 4, 1908, at 16 Mutual-street, Samuel 
Foster, aged 47 years.

Funeral Saturday, Sept 6, at 2.80 p.m., 
from above address, to St. James' 
Cemetery. s.

ROBERTSON—In London, Eng., Aug. 25, 
1908, Alexander Robertson, son of the 
late Duncan Robertson, of 423 Manning- 
avenue.

Funeral private, from the above ad
dress, on Saturday, the 5th Inst., at 4 

to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
omit flower*

ueen-
for-JOHN CATTO & SON

B8-S7-SS-S1 King Street Hast 
(Opposite the Poet Ofllee) 

TORONTO.

UNKNOWN 'MAN DYING 
UROMMSjOFLAUOANUM

Found Unconscious in Queen St. 
Hotel Where He Was Resting 

by Courtesy of Proprietor.
p.m..
Please

What is likely to be a successful at
tempt at suicide was made about 6 
o’clock by an unknown man at the 
Saranac Hotel, Queen and Soho-streete.

An empty two-ounce bottle which 
bore the laibel of W. J. Nlchol, 170 East 
King-street, druggist, and which had 
evidently contained laudanum, was 
found In his coat pocket.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Farmers are hauling water for miles, 
so great is the drought in Western 

He is now at St. Michael’s Hospital, Pennsylvania. At Johnstown, Pa., two 
where every effort Is being made to of the three city reservoirs are practi

cally djty.
Samuel Goodman, wanted for theft 

at Berlin, will be brought back from 
Marine City, Mich.

save his life.
The unknown, who is a man of be

tween 46 and 50 years of age, entered 
the hotel bar and asked for a glass of 
beer. He was served, but drank only
a mouthful, when he asked Thomas , ___
Horder, proprietor of the • hotel, if he are in Ottawa seeking transportation

home or to Montreal They say they 
wege engaged in Detroit by the C.P.R., 
not being aware or told of the strike.

men base the 
strength of their cause upon Is that 
in the John-street round house the 
men used to change from 20 to 30 
pairs of wheels each month, but three 
pairs only have been changed, they 
positively state, since the strike be
gan one month ago.

The men also state that three detec
tives at the West Toronto yards were 
arrested for stealing bacon. The men 
say that the officers smuggled In liquor 
to the cooks and when they got them 
sufficiently “Juiced up” walked off with 
the hams.

The statement handed out by prom
inent C.P.R. officials that the 
West Toronto had turned, out 51 
Bines since the strike started Is 
phatically denied by the men. who 
maintain that the present bodv of 
men doing the work have their hands 
full looking after the running 
pairs and that when an engine goes 
“dead" It Is put to one side and left 
there. They add to this the state
ment that yard engines are still run
ning without head lights, making it 
very dangerous to men working in the 
yards.

The enginemen on 854. the engine 
that pulls train 103, had to hammer the 
air pumps to make it work when the 
locomotive was on the train at the 
Union, agd as the men say, this Is a 
serious matter on a passenger train.

The union officials vouch for the 
following:

There has beer, a number of cases 
of engines throwing their side rods 
since the strike began: No. 1101 at 
Burketon station, 1100 at Claremont, 
and 796 at Bala only a few days ago, 
the rods of the last engine going thru 
the bridge. “The enginemen,” said a 
union man last night, “are growing 
afraid of running these engines be
cause If the rods come up thru the 
cab some one would be sure to he 
hurt."

A party of eight men from Detroit

could reel in the house. He then ap
peared to be drunk. He was taken up
stairs to a sitting-room, and, taking 
off his coat, lay down. He wanted to 
take off his shoes, but was dissuaded.

At about 7.30 Mrs. Horder 
groans and called her husband. He de
cided to call Dr. Moore. Upon his ar
rival he diagnosed the case as one of 
narcotic poisoning and administered a 
stimulant and sent the man to 'the 
hospital. There he was rushed to the 
emergency ward and his stomach thor- 
oly washed. Every means of stimula
tion was applied, and at midnight he 
was given oxygen.

He is a large, thickset man with 
brown hair and short-cropped mous
tache. His face is broad and the fea
tures distinctly German. His hands 
are stained as with oil. and 'resemble 
those of a mechanic. His clothes are 
dark and he wore a soft black felt hat, 
bearing the imprint of the T. Eaton 
Company's Winnipeg store.

He had also a pawnticket upon which 
he had obtained $1 on a silver watch 
and chain under the name of Heide or 
Helcle. The ticket is numbered 31423. 
He had also a card of C. Calver, 17 
Boho-street. advertising rooms for ex
hibition.

Mrs. Hlldegarde McCarthy, a bride 
of two weeks, committed suicide at 
Windsor by drinking carbolic acid. 111- 
health was the cause.

Detroit people have purchased the 
Leamington electric light plant, own
ed by Messrs. Slars,Reld and Poet, pay
ing $25,000.

Engineers have been working in Es
sex County for some time making a 
survey for the government transmis
sion line in the vicinity of Leamington 
and Kingsville.

heard

men m
en-

e.m-

Ask for Gibbons’ Toothace 
Price 10c.

Gum.
Take no substitute. 246 re-

Bonda far Trusted Men.
Make your position sure and in

crease the responsibilities of your of
fice by putting yourself under a guar
antee and fidelity bond, 
clerks, cashiers, treasurers, collectors 
and trusted officials and clerks of 
every capacity. London Guarantee and 
Accident Co., corner Yonge and Rlch- 
moi^J-streets. Phone Main 1642.

We bond

HAPPINESS FOR THE DEAF
Artificial Ear Drum
Patented July 15, *08. Mr. Geo* P. Way,

the well-known inventor of arti- 
I ____ fleial ear drums, is now in Toron-

• iFIftr* as?*»**1-***-*»*'-
'mm/ Mr. Way is one of the few men 

who take their own medicine. He 
suffered from Deafness for 25 years, but now wears 
his own earth-urns and can hear perfectly.

Mr. Way wilh tell you at once whether he can re
lieve you or not, and if any person who buys his ear 
drums is not satisfied after a fair trial he guarantees 
to refund the money In full.

If you suffer from deafness you should call at the 
Rossin House before Sept. 12th and see Mr. Way. Office 
hours 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 6 p.m. Evenings by appointment

i>

Plano Sale Saturday.
With the summer season closed the 

piano warerooms thruout the city will 
be open from this on Saturday after
noons. The old firm of Helntzman & 
Co., Limited, 116-117 King-street west, 
will use the occasion for a special sale 
of slightly used square and upright 
pianos at remarkable bargain prices, 
and. on. easy terms,4613 461
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ANC MYSTERY DEEPENS
C. P, R, Engineer Certain That 

Railway Constables Fired More 
Than the Twice They Admit.

The mystery surrounding the death 
of James German, on Aug. 22 was fur- I 
ther deepened by the evidence of Wil- j 

Mam Armitage, C.P.R. engineer, at the 
resumption of the Inquest last night, 
that he distinctly heard thetee shots, 
whereas the testimony of William 
O'Brien and James Balaam, G. T. R. 
constables, that only two shot* were 
fired, was very positive. Armitage de
clared that there was a minute’s Inter
val between the reports, which oc
curred' at 8 p.m., the time agreeing; 
with the previous testimony. The In
quest wee adjoined until Sept. 10.

J. Balsam, G.T.R. comptable, resum
ed his testimony, begun at last week’s 
sitting. He testified that later in the 
fatal night he heard a shot and saw 
his fellow-constable, Abbott, running 
across thé- tracks northward, and call
ed out to ask him what he was doing, 
receiving a reply from the latter that 
he was chasing someone. Abbott then 
joined In the pursuit.

V After Policeman Jeffers had testified 
tar finding a portion, of German’s body 
near the foot of Tdcymseth-street and 
the left leg 50 yards, further east, G. 
T. R. Constable Abbott was called. He 
swore that the company's only in
struction as to firearm* was to fire as 
a signal or in self-defence. When he 
arrived on the scene Grey was strug
gling in Balsam's grasp and the latter 
told him another man had escaped. 
He testified that he pursued a man 
who appeared to leap out of a box
car about 11.30 p.m., after first firing 
downward as a signal to his com
rades. He overtook the fugitive at the 
foot of the steps of the Abell Engine 
Works, and discovered that he was a 
Q. T. R. employe, Çteorge Foster, who 
explained that he had fled, thinking 
Abbott was a dangerous tramp. Ab
bott positively maintained that he did 
not see Balsam until the latter came
up after- Abbott had overtaken his 
quarry. There was a large pool of 
blood near German’s heart and severed 
left hand near the foot of AbeU-st.

The witness said that on the way to 
the police station Grey’s actions were 
suspicious and that a search revealed 
a stone, hidden in the trousers. Ab- 
bott thought the stone had been used 
(retrying to break a seal on a freight

and Grey were apparently sober when 
csffiing about 9 p.m. They stayed 
about five minutes, German saying as 
«1^’. h® "had a data *>wn t“

^rm|tye. C.P.R. engineer, 
J118 Y®-"1 engine was the only one 

working that night. He saw hi* fire
man, Thomas Kemp, conversing with 
two strangers about. 60 feet eouthof
ridtn»Ulttoei bUt dld ”2* **> anyone 
riding on his engine. He was «1»».
iate?Y P^'Uve under examination that

ahoU’ about. a minute 
apart, around 9 jmha y

®tatement from Kemp was 
to thei effect that, while he had talked 
^b ^eman and Grey, they did not 
board the engine.
that6^ »nS,n‘*r,

engine, with a tender in 
front and caboose behind, passed the
rirhtdmuAtaU<>k gotog ®ast about 
eight mites an hour around 9 p.m. on
the track south of the main 11m On 
hearing of the tragedy he examined 
the engine and found portions of brain
SA* 'Y®» beam of ‘he pilot. J. 
Firman, the fireman, and Jerry Flash,

1
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HOUSE OWNERS NOTICE
One hundred and fifty tenants c. 

qulrlng houses to rent called at my of
fice last week. Make use of these 
chances to rent your house, 
particulars to-day to

W. H. MARKI.E,
21 Adelaide Bast

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOB SALE.FARMS FOR BAUD.AUCTION SALES.
re-J. W. Lawn’ Liât.iny’s List.W. A. Laweon’e List. The Union Treat Coi fBUYERS

fiLS« afuBh
THE ELEVATOR SPEOIALTTCC., 

Church and Lombard. 
Main 22®. Night phon*

florists.
NEAL-HEAQdARTERQ TOR FLOR

AL WREATHS. <71 Queen w. 
Phone College *7*9. > .

furnaces. X
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about to*t*fr 

Ung a furnaoe In you# 
Cheapest rates and beat ®»**rtA* 
used. 871 Tonge-etreet. Phone au

STOTES AND FUHSACSh______
SON. *04 Queen West

Suckling&Co. A. LAWSON, 48 ADELAIDE ST. 
Bast, Toronto.w. T W. LOWES, me QUEEN WEST. 

V« Park. *882. Open evenings.
mHE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIM- 
J- lted, 174 Bay-street,

Art! A A—BRICK HOUSE, « R'OOMS, 
bath, furnace, Marlborough-

avenue.

Send

mHRBE-QUARTERS ACRE GARDEN 
land, fourteen miles from Toronto; 

apples, cherries, plum trees; frame house, 
stone cellar; ten hundred and fifty.

£
*45oo-ir*ss^R
buildings; fuller Information at office.

QtftAA—*0 ACRES, SITUATED MOST 
V*vUU ooOTsnlently to town of *008, 
on lake Ontario; very suitable for gar- 
deoer or for gentleman's home; buildings 
fl ret-c less,

ed

Great Trade Salea

Exhibition Week
Readers of The World who scan this 

column and patronize advertisers will 
confer a favor upon this pai>er If they 
Will say that they saw the advertise
ment In The Toronto World. In this 

. Way they will be doing a good turn 
to the advertiser as well as to the 

newspaper and themselves.

Lot Wanted®QAAA-DETACHBD. EIGHT ROOMS, 
qpOUUU an conveniences, near Dunda» 
cars.

•1 a ACRES—BRIGHTON, CLOSE TO 
AU town; good frame house, -barns and 
outbuildings; rich sandy lpam; four acre» 
extra choice orchard, good 
acres timber; thirty-six huh

corner 
Phone 
Park 2737.

;
I will pay cash for 60 fee tin Rosedale. 

at about S50 per foot.
Give price, depth, location. No an
swers to agents. Box 91, World.

Cheap Fares fences, three 
dred. AVB., 8 ROOMS, 

light, laundry$3100-^IKÎU
solid brick, slate roof; biggest snap 
a season. Lot 190 feet deep. Best

to our Ware room* in Toronto 
on Tuesday, Sept. 8th

Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m., under 
- instructions from the Liquidator, we will 
sell in lots to suit the trade, the manu
factured stock "of the

Maple Leaf Woolen Mills,
—AND FROM—

«KAAA-S0 ACRES. JUST » MILE8 
wUVVV from Toronto; good olajr loam 
soil; buildings At: has never been rented; 
I seres of young orchard, just coming to 
maturity; situated on Kingston-read, 
alose to school, postoffice and railway 
station.

KA ACRES—FRUIT FARM, NIAGARA, 
uv close to railroad, electric cars and 
every convenience; soil cannot be beaten 
for fruit or garden; twehty-five acres In' 
peaches, apples, pears, grapes, plums,' 
cherries, quinces, raspberries, strawber
ries, currants, etc,; good frame house, 
bank bam and all necessary outbuildings; 
furnace, lawn, ornamental trees; well 
worth Investigating; eleven thousand.

tubs,
KfiM*, ___ -„™. -
open plumbjng, oak and tile over-man
tels, large verandah, hot air heating,' side

AMBULANCES.
TH® ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU- 

I*ANCB SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, S3» 
College-street. Phone C. 270.

BATES A -DODDS, PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE, fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten
dants; 831 Queen W„ Phone Park

FACTORY FOR SALE
** ft xl4S ft, part two storey high, 
fireproof boiler room and smoke stack. 
No posts In building as It is eovered by 
steel truss roof. Three railways pass 
the door. No reasonable offer refused.

ADAMS A McAFBE,
101 Victoria St. (Upstairs.)

entrance.

PARKWAY AVENUE, DB- 
tached, solid, brick, slate root, 

large lot ten rooms, electric light, beam
ed ceilings, tiled bathroom, laundry tubs, 
best open plumbing, 7 clothes closeti, two 
fireplaces, convenient to College and Dun- 
das oars.

$3800- ®KJ_AA-100 ACRES. IN EttMCOB CO„ 
tpvxvv one mile from town; buildings 
are all first-class and very convenient; 
good orchard, flowing well, splendid. clay 
loam soil. /

ttKKAA-100 ACRES, OXFORD CO., 
gHJUUU near Paris and close to sohool, 
iburch and postoffice; sandy loam, with 
food subsoil; good building#; wU 
lhange for good city property.

DAprAA-BEâT U0 ACRES IN ETOBI- 
FÜUUU coge Township; 7 miles from 
Toronto; never has been rented, and farm 
Is perfectly «lean ; good buildings and lots 
of them; splendid lawn; S acres of or
chard; near poet of floe and three miles off 
Street railway; terms vety easy.

2854.
Blalklook Bros.,

WAREHOUSEMEN, MONTREAL,
K cases and bales Woolens, Linings, 

etc.. Fancy Tweeds, Vicunas, Venetians, 
Plain and Fancy Worsteds, Trouserings, 
Meltons, Costume Clothe, Italians, Lin
ings, Pocketings, etc.

Wednesday, Sept. 9th,
General Drygoods, All-Wool Shirts and 

Drawers, Fleece-Lined do.. Hosiery, 14- 
* Hose. Ladles’ Underwear. Wrappers, Bal

een Skirts. Walking Shirts. Men s Shirts, 
Curtains and Curtain Nets. Linens, Tow- 

etc.
and Children's

. r 24» A. WELCH A
Main ™|1<|tuW1„M

MART. CROFTON, full stock of Herd- 
ware and House Furnishings, 20* 
Dundas, corner Arthur. Phone Pare

■piARMa OF ALL KINDS, SIZES AND 
conditions—If you don’t see In this 

list what you want, ask us about it, and 
we will send full particulars of what you 
ask for.

81.
SUBURBAN PROPERTIES FOR SALE. THE J. A. HUMPHREY A SON. Pri

vate Ambulance Service, 475 Church 
street. Tel. North 340.

BUTCHERS.
TH® ONTARIO MARKET. 43? Queen 

W., John Goebel. College 806. 
antique furniture.

j. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 365 
Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182. 

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY, LIMITED, 75 Brock- 
avenue, for everything required to 
do masonry, concrete and excava
tion work.

CARPENTERS.
ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR- 

Estlmates ' cheerfully

694 AAA—GLADSTONE AVB.. SOLID 
qptcUUU brick, detached, eight large 
rooms and bath, best open plumbing, 
square plan, nicely decorated, electric 
light, close to Bloor cars.

Jacobs A Cooper's List.

«K4AA-SOIJD BRICK AND CUT 
qputtUU stone, detached, modern plumb
ing, beautifully decorated, large 
tlon hall, ten rooms, gas and 
light, large lot, with excellent fruit, Mac- 
douell-av.enue.

1 ex- 2909.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO-. 

126 East King-street Leaning 
Hardware House. i _ -

G. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery aM Hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Mara 
1380.

HERBALISTS. __ ___.
ALVER'S CREAM OINTMENT, cure* 

varicose veins, swollen, inflamed, 
ulcerated running legs. Money re
funded If misrepresented. Alverr, 
169 Bay St., Toronto.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. OEDDES, 431 . Spadina. Open 

evenlnes. Phone College 600.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Wholesale ana

7A ACRES-TWENTY-THREE MILES 
* v from Toronto; clay loam, all culti
vated; eight-roomed frame house, good 
barns and other outbuildings; one acre 
orchard, wells, spring, good fences ; three 
thousand.

reuep-
electric

1

DOCTOR’S©J AAA -BLOOR WEST, 
qthfcvW residence, 8 large rooms, best 
open plumbing, electric light, easy terms. ®Qf*AA—ELM GROVE,LARGE SOLID 

brick, detached, nine rooms, 
slate roof, excellent open plumbing, nicely 
decorated; terms easy.

els. Sheets, Quilts, etc.,
VliOOO Ladies'. Misses’
Coats and Jackets, all samples.

At 2 o’clock p.m. Wednesday ;

150 Oases Men’s and Women’s 
Rubbers, Seconds,

Sandals, Overs, Arctics. Sporting Boots, 
etc.; Cases Men’s, Boys’, Womens and 
Misses’ Boots, Mein’s Larrigans, Shoe

2000 pairs Women’s, Misses' and Men’s 
Bllppsrs.

6000 pairs Insoles assorted qualities.
Child’s Quilted Silk Ankle

<BM 1 AA-WALMER ROAD, 8 LARGE 
SlhfcJ-UV rooms and bath, verandah, 
electric tight, open plumbing, convenient 
to-.Dupont cars.

1 AA ACRES-BAST GWILLIMBURY, 
-*-vv four miles from Newmarket, two 
miles from railway and all conveniences; 
clay loam; sixty acres cultivated, twenty 
Pine and other woods ; flowing well.fences 
good; frame house, bam, drive house; 
forty-five hundred.

2* miles from Toronto, on leading road to 
city; good bank bam. very fine brick 
house; orchard sold for (600 last year; 
excellent clay town, rolling (slightly).

H inAA-HO ACÜtfcs. OF GOOD CLAY 
-L-LUUU loam noil. In Mariposa Town

ship; very close to school and churches; 
brick house; large hip-roofed bank bam, 
with excellent stabling accommodations; 
vary easy terms; will accept part pay 
In Toronto property.

<601 AA-WRIGHT AVE., SIX ROOMS, 
(PitiUu all conveniences, beautifully 
decorated and painted.ŒM 9AA—8 ROOMS. ALL CONVENI- 

«PtA/VU ences, Carlton-street, east of 
Parliament; *200 down, balance monthly.

«7AAA-HEATH STREET, 8 ROOMS, 
w I UUU ail conveniences; terms can tie 
arranged. .

®4>7AA-CLOSE TO QUEEN, SOLID 
i UU brick, detached, 11 rooms, slate 

roof, latest" plumbing, verandah front 
and side, beautifully decorated, suitable 
for a doctor; a snap If taken at once.

0M7AA—MACDONELL AVE., NEAR 
wtr I W Queen, detached, slate roof, 
hot water heating, gas and electric, eight 
rooms, a perfect beauty.

100 w. H.
PENTE R, 
given. 84 Shanley-street, Toronto. 

• Ont.
CAFR.

lunch in comfort at orrs1
RESTAURANT during the heated 
term; artificially cooled. No flies 

"■at cooking odors. Best 25-cent 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, 86 
cents. 4? Richmond east.
FI,OIJR, FEED, COAL, WOOD.

XV. SNODDEN, Flour and Feed, Coal 
and Wood, 52 Arthur-street. Phone 
College 2217.

ACRES—EIGHT MILES FROM 
Bgrrle, close to school, churches, 

postoffice; loamy soil; seventy-five acres 
cultivated, three acres orchard; frame 
house, stone cellar; barns, stables for 15 
head; eighteen hundred ; seven hundred 
and fifty cash.

ALIVE BOLLARD, „
Retail TobacconlcS, 128 Yon go
at reet. Phone M. 4548.

ROOFING. ___ _______ _
GALVANIZED IRON SltYLIGHTS, 

Metal Ceilings, Comices, etc. Doug
las Bros., 124 Adelalde-etreet west.

$7400~BOUSTEAD AVENUB’
sized cellar, 8 fine large rooms and bath, 
beamed ceilings, best open plumbing, 
large lot, separate w.c.

200 dozen
Strap Shoes. . , .

And a City Retail Boot Stock In detail.
Thursday, Sept. 10th,

IfîK ACRES-NELSON TOWNSHIP.
thirty-five miles from Toronto, 

two miles from railroad, close to post- 
office, schools, churches ; clay loam and 
black loam; fifteen acres timber three 
acres choice fruits; spring creek, good 
fences ; a brick house and a frame* house; 
large bank barn and other outbuildings; 
a choice property ; eight thousand five 
hundred.

®01 AA-O’HARA AVE.,SLATE ROOF, 
qP-^AUV six rooms, beautiful and como-

ed
ll OKAA-ieo acres, just is miles 
-LAAJVV from Toronto, on city road; 

excellent clay loom soil, well fenced; fine 
house; large, hto-rooCed, nearly new bank 
barn, with etaeheg underneath; is par
ticularly well drained; tots of water, and 
has never been ranted; lft miles from 
stationand one mile from poetofflce.

TYPEWRITER*.______  ___
THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 

and Supplies. United Typewriter 
Co. 7 East AdelaliXe-street. 

WINDOW CLEANING. 
TORONTO WINDOW CLEANING 

C.. Limited. 306 Yonge-street Main 
.,1413.

8HEATH STREET, NEAR 
Yonge, 9 rooms, deep tot.

dlous heme; a real snap.$7500-
• " " "4 ■ 1 < 1 ■■■ i ■ , —■ ■

$8000“R’OSEDALE RESIDENCE* ,9
CLOTHING

$175thM aTt°t«£ rtn£f2
318 each; an excellent investment.

NUMBER OF FIRST-CIlASa 
ax stores of various descriptions; on 
Queen street, ranging from $3000 to $12.000, 
with business established and paying 
well " j

100# Men’s and Youths' Suits, In tweed
and worsted! __ _

1500, Boys? 2-Piece and S-Piece Suits, all
gradés.

2000 pairs MeiVs Tweed, Worsted and
Etoffe Pants. .___

Men’s Cravenette Rain Coats, Raglans. 
Overcoats, Pea Coats, Children’s Russian 
and Buster Brown Coats, Overalls, Jump
ers, Moleskin Pants, etc.

„ L|VE BIRDS. A
HOPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 Queén- 

street west. Main 4969.

t

*8000-K?5?iî°ÆSi
ance easy. =XTOTHING ADVERTISED, ONLY 

J-1 what has been hnpected. Full par- 
Atoulare at office.

A LBERTA FALL WHEAT LANDS- 
, Producing fifty bushels to the acre, 
in a mild climate, with very little winter, 
at eight and a half to ten dollars an acre, 
is good buying for an Investment, if you 
don’t want to farm It. Your name and 
address on a postcard will bring you full 
particulars. ,

"BUSINESS PERSONALS.
HELP WANTED.

*12500_ST<3EORQE sTRBBT^0NB^-
12 large rooms, 4 on ground floor, 2 bath 
rooms, 8 w.c.’s, hardwood floors and fin
ish, beamed ceilings, electric light, laun
dry tubs, -, speaking tubes, electric bells, 
verandah first floor In front, first and 
second floor at rear, hot water he®ting, 

modem convenience; must sell; in-

i'YUR LIST OF PROPERTIES CAN- 
not be excelled In price, location or 

quality anywhere. Give us a call.

AYRS. HOWELL. PSYCHIC PALMIST, 
1X1 famous life reader, never falls. 416 
Church-street. ed7

TJALMISTRY — MADAME DUMOND 
1 reads life from cradle to grave. Ad
vice on b usinées and marriage. 122 Me- 
Caul-street «17

/CONCRETE LAYER OB
Apply on Job, corner Gerrard and 

Pape, city sidewalk. A. Johnston

FINISHER.
ABOUT 12 MILES NORTH 

<1PWUV of Barrie, consisting of about 
117 acres, of clay loam, with natural 
drainage; farm has two sets of buildings, 
as farm Is now divided: buildings and 
farm In good condition; near. railway, 
school, church and postoffice; would ex
change for good city property ; would take 
$1500 for cash payment, balance 
terme.

FURS
T1INING ROOM GIRLS WANTED AT 

Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph 
Sept. 14th, 1908. Apply to Matron. '

TACOBS & COOPER, 1267 QUEEN W. 
o Phone Park'dale 891. 67^
TORONTO~JUNCTIOW PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE.

Mep’s Coon Coats, Wombat, Wallaby, 
imitation Buffalo Coats, Duck Sheep- 
Lined Coats, Ladles’ Persian Lamb Coats, 
Boas Stoles, Caperlnes, Muffs, Gauntlets, 
Robe's, Men’s P. L. Caps.
• Sales commence each day at 10 o clock 
a.m. Liberal terms.

200 ACRBS-MULMER, FIVE MILES 
v from station, close to postoffice, 

churches and schools; rich loam ; twelve 
acres hardwood, ten acres choice orchard ; 
nearly all wire fences ; frame house; two 
large bank barns, on ten-foot stone walls, 
and other buildings, In good order; 
rlflce at six thousand.

VXi A. LAWSON. ONTARTO’S FARM
'D* Selling Specialist, 48 Adetolde-street 
East. Toronto. Phone Main 446J.

HOUSES TO LET. ’

The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion’» List.

rpORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- 
-a poration, 59 Yonge-street. Houses to

It
every 
spec tlon Invited. J«■pMPLOYMENT -OBTAINED, HELP! 

•*-4 provided dally; anybody, anyemer* 
can write for Information and engagement 
forms. People’s Agency, 62 Adelaide East. 
Open evenings.

i HOTELS. neasy John T. Moore's List. [optl $1 PCKAfY-COLLEGE ST., DOCTOR’S 
-LOUUU residence, , 18 large rooms, 

hardwood floors and finish, 7 fireplaces, 
and over-mantels, best open plumbing In 
two complete bath rooms, separate w.c. 
In basement and first floor, large billiard 
room In attic, with beamed ceilings, and 
large brick fireplace, plastered cellar, hot 
water heating, 5 apartments In cellar, In
cluding wine cellar and laundry. This 
house has been reduced In price nearly 
$2500, and can be bought on reasonable 
terms. Further particulars and Inspec
tions arranged for at our office.

A LEXANDRA ROSTAL, PRIVATE 
A. Hotel. 190 Stmcoe-street, one dollar 

Special weekly rates; centrally

co
«îaso-îSÆt’î.Æm.. *$8800~ABOUT 4 MILBS FHOM City

acres; good, comfortable, 8-roomed brick 
house; barns remodeled six years ago, on 
stone foundation, with stabling under
neath ; also drive shed and other build
ings; orchard, well watered, well fenced ; 
soil is a rich clay loam, level; cash, $2000, 
balance easy terms,

T W.. LOWES, 1278 QUEEN WEST. 
*4 • PaT-'k 2822. Open evenlqgs.

Wnddington & Grundy’s List.

"CIGLINTON, CLOSE TO YONGE-ST. 
-i-4 cars, new, detafched, six-roomed dwel
ling, only $200 do»».

<81 qaa-ubtached frame dwel
6P-LOW ling, slx rooms, jot 50x187 feet, 
garden and orcbara;’*4*0 down.

a

Suckling &Ca a sac- day up. 
located. itteed7.. TWENTY WAITRESSES, HOUSE- 

-4 maids, housekeepers, hotel, restaur
ant and other help. 52" Adelaide East. 
Open evenings.

le
t-xOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-8TREBT 
JJ East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Ulxon Taylor, Proprietor.

40
taiInvestment. ■la.

W,e are Instructed by
. • RICHARD TEW, Assignee, 

to sell by public auction, at our ware- 
rooms, 68 Wellington Street West, To-
** WEDNESDAY, SEPT. »,
at i o’clock p.m., the stock belonging 
to the estate of

R. C. TEASDALL, Grocer,
188 King Street East, Toronto, 

consisting of—
Groceries ....................... .. ... $4644^2

, Nation*. Cash Register 740.00
Shop Pnmlture 455.00

*2400-5,?-'; ST., detached, 
brick, rooms, best

•a> iBBun nubss — wu-utiUKUK, 
t_X Toronto; accommodation first-class: 
one-fifty and two per day; special week- 
ly ratea.

rTOTEL 1 VENDOME,
H Wilton; central: eleotr 
heated. Rates moderate.

riOOD POSITION (ANYWHERE IN 
Ontario) Is offered by company es

tablished over fifty years. Young Yne* 
recently graduated preferred. Box 85. 
World.

P
t fplumbing, easy terms. x.

The

*2600-aTOSr .WvSSSl

TQHN T. MOORE, 105 QUEBEC AVB„ 
'J Toronto Junction.

"ARTIC1.1I* FOR lAli"

A UTOMOBILKS--CHEAP-TO . MAKE 
room for.new models. Several se

cond-hand. thoroughly Overhauled and 
fully equipped cars, to flrft-class condi
tion Among them Russell 4-cyllnder; 
Cadillac "F, ’.Ford runabout.’/ Napanee 
Bfcÿcle and Automobile XVdrks.

C31X SAMPLE NEXVt 'YOKK PIANOS. 
O must be sold to make room for our 
exhibition style», bandsomè walnut sind 
mahogany cases, three pedals, cabinet 
grand size, special price *194 each, to 
clear out. Yen vsliould 'examine these In
struments If In need of a .piano. We also 
have a big stock of used uprights, 
grands, ' squares and six octave pianos; 
model organs at bargain prices. If you 
cannot call, write for our complete bar
gain list and easy payment plan.
Plano Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street.

ZIOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
VV utroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

ed inaTONGS AND 
steam 

rady.1? « MACHIN1STS - KEEP AWAX FROM 
Toronto: strike on. , ed

•pi large lot. sttln;let : Lot» For Sale.
PER FOOT—EMPRESS CRES- 

"oent, for- quick sale.$25 rrORMANN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
K Sherboume. $1.50 day. Special weak
ly rater________

®4pr—McCAUL ST., TEN R'OOMS AND 
all conveniences.

<61 Q—SACKVILLE STREET, SEVEN 
rooms and conveniences.

$20-VICTORIA ST- EIQHT ROOMS.

TOPKCIALTY SALESMEN-IF- YOU 
kJ ever sold anything successfully you 
can «pake good on our new premium-pro
position. We can place you to-day. 
Money every night Mr. McEntee, 5tlt 
floor, 72 Bay-street.

atch

1 issPER FOOT-WELLESLEY ST„ 
overlooking Rosedale.$35 ’ Vi 

e n
XfcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
jjJL Victoria-streets; rates *160 and O 
per day. Centrally losated.

DOWER HOTEL, SPADINA AND 
A King; dollar-flfty. John Lattimer.

$40 WÏÏZ*-™ LISLE CTREE^r hat*6838.22
cent, 
four 
and

ténd a
—but
come

.. frÈRMS I Quarter cash, 10 per 
a( time of sale, balance at two an<

SALESMEN WANTED—IF YOU ARB 
ul ambitious and want to earn à good 
salary, our free catalog, "A Knight of 
the Grip.” will ahpw you , how to do it. 
Traveling salesmen earn from $1000 to 1 
$20,000 a year and expenses. Hundreds of ‘
positions open. You can easily se<nire c._
of them. We place our graduates with • 
the best firms In the United States aIBi 
Canada. Write (or call) for paVticulMÉf 
to-day. Address Dept. 792, National Salto* 
men’s Training Association Monadnoelre 
Block. Chicago, Ill.; Scarrltt Bldg'j Kan
sas City; Lumber Exchange, MlnneapoU*,1 
Minn., U.S.A. TH

PER fOOT-BEST BUSINESS ®‘>r\nn-NBW DWELLING, SEVEN! 
flls/tiUU rooms, furnace, nice tot, withand i25_L,ANSDOWNB AVE., EIGHTw-rt* rooms, new house, nicely deco

rated.

months, satisfactorily seen 
bearing interest. ’’Girfruit trees. :,

legal card».
yxÙHRÎr BYRE AJVl) WALLACE- 
V Barristers. * Queen East. Toronto

foecau^
causlnPER FCYOT—SHERBOURNE ST., 

one-flffh down.$80 ‘ftROAA-NEXV, EIGHT ROOMS. FOUR 
rooms on ground floor, furnace, 

open plumbing, tot 50x200 feet, easy terms.

QQKAA-DET ACHED BRICK, 
QAJUW era, nine rooms, tot 50x 
*500 down,

«QSCnn-SROADWAY AVE., EOLIN- 
ton, seven rooms, furnace, wa

ter, gas; lot 100x300 feet.

Suckling&Co. $31“aifco^enlAI^'’ EIGHT R°OMS’ said i 
Is the 
street 
thems 
until 
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«17For Sale.
COTTAGE,

North Toronto Houses
FOUR ROOMED 

qPt/UU Davlsvllle.
MOD- 

300 feet;
street. Private funds

$1 9—CAMPBELL AVENUE. WEST 
w v Toronto, six rooms. Toronto Gen- 
eral Trusts Corporation, 59 Yonge.

- to loan. Phone M.. ■BUILT COTTAGE, 
ge-street, Egllnton.$1600-We are Instructed by S044.

RICHARD TEW, Assignee near
TAMES BAiRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
J tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. I Quebec 
Bank Chamben, East King-street cor
ner Toronto-street Toronto. Money to

AUCTION SALES. . i
to sell by public auction, at a rate on 
the dollar, at our warerooms, 68 Well
ington Street West, Toronto, at 2 
o’clock p.m., on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 0, 
the stock belonging to the estate of

FRANK FORBERT, Lindsay, 
consisting of—

Boots, Shoes and Rn t 
Valises and Trunks 
Shop Furniture

ROOMED HOUSE AND 
stable, Davlsvllle.$1700-1 BellBY: ed$3800-S”T»MM5^

finish, deep tot.

SALESMAN, EXPERIENCED. ^BLl 
tog rubber goods to hospitals. Ci 

dear over $50 with our line. Strati 
commission only- Box 1062. New York.

ryANTED - FIRST-CLASS CLEANS 
TT and dyer. Byers’ Dye Works, i 
North James-styeet, Hamilton.

lx>an.ROOMED HOUSE AND 
two stables, Davlsvllle.$1900-1C.J. TOWNSEND\ -ORISTOL & ARMOUR, BARRISTERS, 

Jt) Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 Bay- 
street. Toronto. Telephone Main 968. Ed
mund Bristol, K.C., M.P.; Eric N. Ar
mour. ed

«^nnn-tN restricted
SPuVUU Egllnton. fine 
square planned dwelling, four 
first floor, cove ceilings throughout; tot 
45x150 feet.

- DISTRICT, 
up-to-date 
rooms on

©I QAA-6 ROOMED HOUSE, DEEP 
9P-LÎ7UU lot, easy terms, Egllnton. SECOND-HAND BICYCLES - 

Price right; catalogue free. Bi
cycle Munson. 343 Yonge-street.
300

ere..*4416.8* 
. . j.. 07.58

200.40
SALE OF ed©1 A pen—2 COTTAGES RENTED TO 

SP-Lt/UU pay eleven per cent., Davls
vllle. A UTOMOBILE—PRICE FIVE H 

dréd, cost fifteen; two cylinders, 
commodates five, convertible Into 
about, Just overhauled.
General P.O., Toronto.

mo READERS OUTSIDE OF TORON- 
A to, We want a young man in every 
town and village In Canada, not already 
taken, to act as our sole agent for the 
Saturday Evening Post and to start and 
take charge of our Post boys. While the 
work need not take all hie spare time, a 
sole agent can earn from $3.CO to $15 00 per 
week or more, according to the size of 
the community and to his own energetic 
work. Apply hy letter, or, if visiting the 
Toronto Exposition, apply personally, to 
thq Curtis Publishing Company. 114 
Yonge-street, or at the Special Ladles’ 
Home Journal and Saturday Evening 
Post Exhibit, 109 Yonge-street. Ask for 
Mr. Lawson.
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OTTAWA LEGAL CARD*.

CJMITH A JOHNSTON-ALKXANDKR 
D Smith. William Johnston. Barristers,
Solicitors. Ottawa

Y\7E ALSO HAVE A NUMBER OF 
' ' larger properties, suitable for gen

tlemen's residences and choice building 
sites, In Egllnton and at Munro Park.

U*rANTED—CYLINDER PRESS FE 
' “ er. Imrle Printing Company, Llmi 

70-72 York-street.HIGH CLASS FURNISHES*4773.81
©OAAA-6 ROOMED HOUSE, DEEP 
qpA/VUV lot, Yonge-street, Davlsvllle.One-quarter cash, 10 perTERMS t

cent, at time of sale, balance at twct 
and four months, bearing Interest and 
satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be seen on 
the premises, and inventory at our of
fice. 08 Wellington Street West, To-

F.
A TRAVELER FORrX/ANTED—, ■■

" Northwest and British Columbia, i 
peitenced to the coffin business. Box 
World.

W« bars bien eemmisslened by
$2500i Market Gardens.

ACRES, EGLINTON, $5000.
ROOMED HOUSE BATH, 

furnace, 60-ft. tot, Davlsvllle.

©Q KAA—FINE BUSINESS CORNER, 
4POUV1A, Egllnton. > 1

— BLOCK OF STORES, EG- 
llnton.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT*.

Mr. W. H. STEELE TTtDWAKDS. MORGAN AND CO., 
lit Chartered Accountants, SO Klng-st.
West.g ACRES, BEDFORD PARK, $2500. YX7ANTED, FOR OUT - OF - TOW 

’ » thoroughly experienced blacksmltl 
machinists, car repairers and Inspecte: 
Apply 826 Traders’ Bank Building.

WANTED—FOR THE NTCHOtS 
’ ’ Hospital, Peterboro, Ont (NurS 

Training School), assistant superintl 
dent. Duties at once. Applications up 
September 6th, 1908, John Crane Sea 
tary. ™

T# arrange lor sale by Aucllen at 
bis residence

No. 67 Howland Ave.,

On Thursday, Sepl. 10th,at 11 a.m. 
the contents of his

WELL FURNISHED RESIDENCE

t

$8500LOCAL OPTION BATTLES. ACRES. BEDFORD PARK, *3000.8 PERSONAL.
Huron, Oxford, Durham, Northum

berland, and Hastings Counties are to 
be the chief battle grounds In this 
winter’s local option campaigns.

North Toronto Lots For Sale.
PER FOOT—CA8TLEFIELD AVE., 
Glen view-avenue.

1 A ACRES. THREE MILES FROM 
-LU city limits, north, $6000.

flUT THIS OUT FOR LUCK—SEND 
v-4 birth date and 10c for wonderful horo
scope of your entire life. Prof. Raphael, 
499 Lexlngton-avenue. New York.

$5
"The 

Mr. Bl1 a 1-3 ACRES. TWO ACRES SMALL 
-LU fruit, ten acres orchard, four 
acres bush. 8-roomed frame house, new, 
cement cellar, soft water cistern, good 
spring well, stone stable, good drive shed, 
$6000.

©R PER FO’OT—LINCOLN AVENUE, 
v" Davlsvllle.

PER FOOT, GLENWOOD AVE.

SUDDEN DEATH. (CLAIRVOYANCE
send symptoms, name, age. sex, lock 

of hair and 2 stamps, to Dr. D. Ulnkly. 
X2. Grand Rapids, Mich.

■cts al
overco 
such al 
they J 
It 1» | 
the. lal

FREE—IF SICK.,
WANTED — THOROÙGHLY EXPI 

T enced machinists, bollefmak 
blacksmiths, lathe hands, car repali 
and car Inspectors. Apply Room 
Traders’ Bank Building.

T-$7NEW YORK, Sept. 4.—Alexander 
Troup, Democratic committeeman from 
Connecticut, and editor of The New 
Haven Union, died suddenly here to
night.

67
r*7E ALSO WANT A FEW PLUCKY 
V> hoys In each community to receive 
orders, deliver copies and to make col
lections in the [best neighborhood, good 
pay for short hours after school and on 
Saturday; need not Interfere with school 
duties. Apply by letter or personally 
The Curtis Publishing Co., 114 Yonge- 
street. Toronto. See special exhibit.
YX7E ARE AlisO WILLING TO PAY 
V V the college or conservatory fees of 
any young lady or gentleman at any col
lege In Canada, In return for spare time 
work. When applying state what college 
and what course you desire to take in 
order that we can give your application 
Immediate attention. The Curtis Publish
ing Co.. 114 Yonge-street.

II
<^-J Q PjBR FOOT-EGLINTON AVE. mWENTY ACRES ON BATHURST- -L street, *4600. . CARTAGE AND STORAGE-36 C. J. TOWNSEND, Auctioneer.

TMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
1 Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved. packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadlna- 
àvenue. Phone College 607.

TEACHERS WANTED.PER FO’OT—ALBERTUS AVE. 
and Sherwood-avenue, Egllnton.

JjlORTY ACRES. EGLINTON. $15,000.$10TAX SALE REVENUE.
BY YX7A N TED—PROTESTANT TEACHl 

” for Duncan Public School, duties 
commence after vacation, state salary | 
qrall Rations. Apply to J. A. Knox, » 
rptarv. Duncan P. O.. Grey County.

& GRUNDY, 86 KING 
0395. Branch office

TX/ADDINGTON 
* ’ East. Main 
Egllnton, North 101.

<j£-^Q PER FOOT—JOSEPH AVENUE.Up to August 26 last the receipts 
from the sales of tax sale lands' dur
ing the current year amounted to $70,- 
265.63.
able against those lands amounted to 
$37,005.92, leaving a net profit of $33,- 
259.71.

C.J. TOWNSEND AÇXTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Piano*; double and sine le furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
26D Spadtna-avenue.

The arrears of taxes dharge- PER FOOT—GLEN GROVE AVE.$20 *

im
41A JARVIS, ELEGANT NEW DE- 

txJLV tached, piessed brick residence, 
eleven rooms, 4 on ground floor; 2 bath
rooms; every known improvement found 
In any twenty-five thousand dollar house 
At half the money. Terms to suit. John 
N. Like. 114 King West.

MONEY TO LOAN.

EXECUTOR’S SALE PER FOOT—VONGE STREET, 
«JPajU Davlsvllle.

PER FOOT,, YONGE STREET 
«jJwO Davlsvllle.

mHE UNION TRUST COMPANY LIM- 
-L lted, 174 Bay-street.

■>

T CANS NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 
U rates. Brokers' Agency, Limited, IN 
Bay-street.

Grand Trunk Annual Western Excur
sions

From Toronto to Port Huron, $5.10; 
Detroit, $6.60; Chicago, $12.40; Bay 
City, $7.50; Cleveland (via Buffalo and 
C. & B. steamers), $6.35; Cleveland 
(via Detroit and D. & C. steamers); 
$9,10; Grand Rapids, $9.35; Saginaw, 
$7.40; good going Sept. 17, 18 and 19. 
Return limit Oct. 5, 1908. Proportion
ate rates from all stations in Ontario. 
Full Information and tickets from any 
Grand Trunk agent.

— Oh —
ARTICLES WANTED.

..V

Household Furnishings T AST SEASON WE PAID THE FEES 
-U of several hundred applicants. Our 
college booklet Is an Interesting pam
phlet. See special Ladles’ Home Journal 
Exhibit during the “Fair” weeks at 107 
Yonge-street, corner Yonge and Adelalde- 
streets, Toronto. Ont. 2462

T OANS MADE ON CITY PROPÊjHr 
J-J müy, at lowest rates. John N. Lake,

ÇJTAMPS WANTED-QUEBEC TER- 
lo ceutenary Jubilee Issue, used collec
tions, odd tots. Marks. 414 Spadina. To
ronto.

Q EVEN-ROOMED COTTAGE FOR 
S3 sale,situated on one of the best corners 

the lake front, price thirteen hundred 
dollars; at least $300.00 cash: splendid 
value. S. W. Black & Co.. 25 Torunto- 
streot. Toronto.

on
edWe have been commissioned 

executor of the estate of the lateby the
VXTF. WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN 
» v you. If you have furniture or 
personal property. Call 
strictly confidential.
Agency. Limited, IV Law lor B 
King-a tree; West.

BUSINESS CHANCES. 62

MHS. FREEMAN, ROOMS WANTED. and get 
The Borro

tT HAVE A GOOD P OPOSITION FOR 
-L any man who can eposlt $25; person
al Interview. Apply 37 Gould-street.

FARMS FOR SALE.HORSES AND CARRIAGES. TjlXHIBITION RO’OMÈRS AND 
J-4 binrders provided, free Information 
52 Adelaide East, Open evenings.

' HOUSES* WANTED. .............=

to sell by auction at her late residence,

No. 21 Rosedale Road,
iN-------

mHOUSAND-ACRE RANCH, CATTLE 
-L or sheep, small house and barn, half 
mile water frontage, make fine summer 
resort ; also have other farms and city 
properties. D. H. Griffin, 41 Grace, Col
lege 820.

1* gentFleman I^LEAVING^ for

wV. Europe; wilt selfTiis fast road mare 
"Ella B.." sired by Missouri Chief, with 
mark 2.10%; very speedy; never been 
trained, but has Shown a .30 clip; Is 5 
years old, sound, standard bred, thor
oughly trustworthy and reliable, kind, 
nice mannered : has been driven by lady; 
she is very attractive; good all round 
action and one of the finest family mares 
In Canada ; also “Duke," a typical busi
ness or delivery horse; fine set American 
road harness, oak tan leather, rubber- 
mounted; Imported English brass, heavy 
dog cart harness; pig skin riding saddle 
and Glenwood surrey; gentleman's road 
wagon: eushton-ttred top buggy; rigs and 
harness slightly used; family cow ; cut
ter, blankets, rain covers, stable utensils. 
The lot will be sold for half their original 
cost for cash. Must positively be sold at 
once, regardless of cost. Apply 36 Wilson- 
avenue, off West Queen-street.

-ptOR SALE-IN OWEN SOUND. ICE 
-U cream parlor,confectionery and a small 
stock of groceries; old and well known 
establishment; store can be leased for a 
term.to suit purchaser; moderate rent; 
possession can be had Sept. 1st; poor 
health the reason for selling. Address P. 
O. Box 274, Owen Sound.

TjlOR SALE—$2000, A LIGHT MANU- 
-U facturlng business; goods sold In all 
fancy goods and departmental stores; no 
opposition ; orders in hand over $700; rea
son for selling, owner hasn't time to de
vote to It. Apply to Box 45, Brantford, 
Ont.

w- ..«s'irÆ.
torla-street. Phone M. 277*Wednesday, Sept. 9th, i

at 11 a.m., the <

ENTIRE
VALUABLE FURNISHINGS

A NUMBER TO RENT *12—$20 
■r*- People’s Agency, 52 Adelaide East. 
Open evenings.LiquorandTobaccoHabits

^ A. MoTAGGAHT, M.D., C.M.

76 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s pro- 

I fess'lonal standing and personal Integrity 
permitted by ;

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G.W. Ross. ex-Premler of Ontario.
Rev. N. Burwash, D.D., President Vlc- 

orla College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St. 

Michael’s College, Toronto.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Tor

onto.
Rev. Wm. MacLaren, D. D., Principal 

Knox College, Toronto.

502 ■

«TK.Aftn TO LOAN; CITY FA 6P I O UU building loans; agents . 
ed; commission paid. Reynolds 77 
torla, Toronto.

/v66\ T71ARM FOR 6 ALE-IN
Township, three miles from Stouff- 

ville, containing one hundred acres,choice 
arable land with frame house, barn, 
stable. Implement house, good orchard, 
unfailing spring creek ; will sell on rea
sonable terms. Apply to B. L. 
uinrweod P.O. -

MARKHAM HOARD AND ROOMS.'
"DOOMS AND ~B$ARD

clflss pension, permanent and tran
sient. Church cars from station. 99 Glou
cester, 1

IN HIGH- K
=

BILLIARD AND POOL TAIC. J. TOWNSEND,
Auctioneer.

edBennett.
62 BOARDING: STABLES. A MERICAN AND ENGLISH 

X*. Hard and pool tables on time I 
$120.00. Manufacturers also of saloon 
nlture, silent salesmen, regulation t 
lng alleys, Brunswick - Balke - Colle 
Company. Established sixty years 
show rooms. Dept. A. 67-71 West Adel; 
street. Branches: Montreal. Winn 
Vancouver.

HOUSE MOVING. DOARpiNG AND SALE STABLES.
best accommodation fry- all classes 

of horses. Hotel, Bedford Park P.O. 36
Greatest School In the World.

PITTSBURG, Sept. 4.—At a recent 
conference held at Skibo Castle An
drew Carnegie made arrangements for 
the completion of the Carnegie Tech
nical School at Pittsburg on a colossal 
scale. He plans to make It the great
est school in the world—his real monu
ment.

It Is said that Mr. Carnegie had au- 
'horlzed the expenditure of $10,000,000

MOVING AND RAISING 
J. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

TTOUSS 
UL done.THIRST-CLASS BILLIARD ANÈ POOL 

Parlors and Bowling Alleys Apnlv 
to Fox 679, Owen Sound. fftf

MEDIC Al.
TAOR SALE, OR WILL RENT FOR A 
X? term of years, furnished or unfurn
ished. 11 rooms, hot water, all city con
veniences, Farnham-avenue and Yonge- 
atreet. Deer Park. For particulars apply 
to Dr. T. Armstrong, over Dominion 
Bank. Oottlngham and Yonge-strrets, 
from. » to i jun. 2*7

) T iB. SNIDER, SPECIALIST - STOM. 
xJ ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 
organs, syphilis; all sexual dUorders men 
and women. 863 Bathurst-street
lîloor.

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are health
ful, safe, Inexpensive home treatments. 

1 No hypodermic injections, no publicity. 
I no loss of time from business, and a cer- 

t-n tainty of cure.
l4:

Receive Stolen Cash.
For receiving stolen money from two 

little boys who had engaged In 
tensive till-tapping, Charles H. Wal
lace, 20 years of age, was sent to Jail 
for 30 days yesterday morning.

r
1LOST.

ART* *uex- nenr SI, ed? TOar-BLACK PURSE ON CAR, V
„ ____ - ^ ticket to New York small cli

DIC/rfIÎS£I*'«S£K5IALTST' DISEASES Reward If tickets Is returned to 862 
s-e at men. tf Carlton-street. \ . d merston-avenue, or phone Main 669$

W. I. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 2* West King- 

street. Toronto
J.26eo7 fhiore.
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Would You 
KnowYour 

Future?

§S g“ Home of the Hal Beautiful ”

:» ifAt Jerrte Street Baptist.
To-morrow, the pastor, Dr. H. Fran 

els Perry, and the organist, Dr. Edward 
Broome, will both be at home, after 
vacation, at the Jsrvls-etreet Baptist 
Church. Dr. Perry wifi preach at both » 
services. Morning subject, "The Soul’s 
Awakening”; evening subject, "Lite an V 
Exhibition of Achievement or a Vanity *" 
Fair.”

The music win be in Charge of Ed
ward Broome. Mus, Doc., the worthy 
successor of Mr. Vogt at the Jarvis- 
streat Baptist Church. A very high 
standard of sacred music Is constantly 
maintained by this well-trained choir, \m 
which Is an aid to devotion. - O

A very cordial welcome Is extended, i 5# 
especially to exhibition visitors, to wor- 
Ship with this church on Sunday.

1 St. Augustine’s.
Rev. Dr. Roper, formerly of St. j 

..Thomas' Church, Toronto, and now of 1 
New York, will preach In St. Augus
tine’s Church, corner of Parliament 
and Spruce-streets, Toronto, at the 1 
morning service on Sunday. Rev. C.
H. Shortt, M.A., also formerly of St. 
Thomas' Church, and now a missionary 
In Japan, will preach In the evening.
The rector, Rev. F. Q. Plummer, has 
returned from England, where he was a 
delegate to the Pan-Anglican Council.

The Alexander Choir.
Rev. T. E. Bartley and Rev. K. J. 

Beaton have returned from their holi
days and will occupy the pulpit of Elm- 
street Method!si, Church to-morrow,
Rev. Mr. Beaton pnejachlng at 11
and Rev, Mr. Bartley at 7 p.m.__
morning subject will be ‘‘A Tramp 
Worth While." and the evening, "The 
Lost One’s Return.” A song service will 
be rendered by thç Alexander Choir, 
beginning at 6.45 p.m., under the direc- 
tlon of Dr. G. L.- Palmer. Strangers 
are cordially invited.

A RENOWNED DANCING MASTER.

McKENDRY’S, LIMITED;Ü gMake One Friend a Day. \ JorOlllO WOfld’S

Beauty Patterns
SPECIAL BARGAIN gOne of the busiest men In a busy 

city says, “I try to make at least one 
friend a day.” That seems more than 
most of us can manage, and yet the 
wayside spring of a country road 
makes a friend of every passerby.

IN-

g g^LADIES’ HATS
FOR MONDAY

fS.OO Is the Price ,

Do You Want to Know About Your 
Business, Health, Speculation, 

Marriage, Love Affaira, <
How to Improve Your 

Condition Financially 
and Socially!

g gI )

Sulphur Bleach for Fruit 
Stains.

Stained table linen follows the re
turn of the fresh-fruit season as sure
ly. “as night follows day." For re
moving such stains there is nothing 
more effective than the sulphur bleach. 
Lay a spoonful of sulphur on a plate, 
and sprinkle with a few drops of alco
hol. Over this place a tin funnel with 
the point upward. Touch a lighted 
match to the alcohol; 
stained
spot o.ver the opening tn the point 
of the funnel. The sulphur fumes will 
remove the most obstinate stain, sel
dom requiring more than one applica
tion. Rinse and wash the linen at 
once, to prevent rotting the material. 
—Woman’s Home Companion.

kX
On Monday for the benefit of visiting ladles we’re going to place 
on salemX -mEVERY READER OF THIS PAPER 

WHO WRITES AT ONCE 
WILL RECEIVE A

Z/. ’

X 100 CHARMING fall hats
Each one bears thé “Hall” mark of McKendry*s exquisite work. 
They are each the product of our designers’ work—no two alike 
Fine Felt and Velvet Hats trimmed with silks, n-oons. new 
French feather mounts, btickles, large quills, etc. etc. Newest 
shapes and copies of most expensive models. Ordinarily wc ask 
17.50 for any of these, but you may have your choice on Monday 
at $5.00.

V.'/iygV Free Reading I

g ÜFROMwet the 
and hold the

a
linen, America’s Reliable Astrologer g COME !

For many years I have been advertising 
In American and foreign newspapers and 
magazines; perhaps your next-door neigh
bor knows me or has consulted me for 
advice. I. have built up a reputation by 
giving honest, accurate and conscien
tious service to my patrons. They Will 
tell you I am America’s reliable Astrolo
ger. I do not ask you to take my word 
for any statement made here, but I do 
ask for an qpportunlty to demonstrate 
my ability. Read what three of my pat
rons say about their horoscopes ;

McKENDRY’S, LIMITED,£3&4 §l
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Tight Lacing and Street 
Cars. 1 ROBERT HART NOT 

SANGUINE OF REFORM
y a.m.

TheV'*•Tight lacing makes women get oft 
street cars backwards.

This Is a discovery that street car 
men say takes rank with the discovery 
of the circulation of the blood, the law 
of gravitation, and the capture of elec
tricity. The savant whose name may 
go ringing down the ages by virtue of 
the fascinating addition to the sum 
of the world's scientific knowledge Is 
Fred C. Baer, superintendent of the 
car barns of the Chicago City Rail
way at Seventy-seventh-street and 
Vincennes-road. Mr. Baer has found 
that silken stays laced tightly are re
sponsible for most of the accidents 
that occur to dainty woman when she 
tries to get off the street cars while 
facing the wrong way.

By reason of Mr. Baer’s discovery, 
which Includes a finding to the effect 
that women are going to keep on lac
ing just the same as If the discovery 
had not been made, the company has 
adopted the new door-opening device 
to compel women passengers to face 
forward when «retting off the cars, no 
matter how tightly they may be laced.

The device has been put in operation 
on 40 cars on the State-street line, and, 
so far, motormen have reported that 
girls with 16-inch waists have faced 
forward when getting off, with few 
exceptions. It would have been diffi
cult for them to get off any other way.

The puzzle which has racked the 
brains of psychologists ever since 
street cars were run and women began 
getting hurt by getting off backwards 
was solved when representatives of 
The Tribune were with Mr. Baer, 
watching Miss Florence Stilwell and 
Miss Grace Townsend, of the "Top o’ 
th’ World” show, experimenting with 
the new cars. Mr. Baer did not say 
that Miss Stilwell and Miss Towns
end were too tightly laced—no indeed 
—but like an Inspiration the solution 
come to him.

“Girls and women get off backwards 
because they are laced in tight corsets, 
causing their bodies to be rigid,” he 
said momentously. “The consequence 
Is that when getting off an ordinary 
street car they are obliged to support 
themselves by holding on to something 
Until both feet are on the ground.

’’Heretofore they have taken hold of 
the handle of the sliding door at the 
front, end of cars, which was to their 
right when the door was opened, and 
they were standing on the platform. 
With their right hands the 
would hang to this handle until their 
feet touched the pavement, the result 
being that they turned as on a pivot 
until they faced the rear of the car. 
If the çar was moving ever so slowly, 
something happened—at least a bad 
fall.

z
An Attractive Negligee. NewarkN J?

No. 5880 >0:?>%Zlra
This exceedingly pretty and practical predicted, 

design for a dressing sacque is #har- J^plest’woman 
acterized by simplicity and daintiness. In the world. I 
The fulness at the waistline is adjusted |f“l that you 
by gathers attached to a belt stay un- Iw® 
derneath. Two deep tucks on each side trologer to 
of the front closing add additional ful- i whom the Amer- 
ncss, and a round turnover collar com- *?*?, 5eopie 
pit tes the neck, w hich Is slightly cut üdTtceendïou" 
out In the front. The sleeves may be in eel. Everything 
elbow or full length. French flannel, f011 predicted V 
albatross, cashmere. China silk, dimity VJ&bt

accurately as 
clock work/*

Bihtha A XT.

Edicts Similar to the One Recent
ly Issued at Pekin Have Been 

Made Before.From the Two-Step Publishing Co., 
Buffalo, N.Y., to Prof. J. F. Davis of 
Wllton-avenue and Mutual-street To
ronto, Aug. 28, 1908.

Dear Sir : As
1 V

LONDON, Sept '4.—Sir Robert Hart,your opinion on all 
subjects pertaining to the art and I who is here on a year's leave of absence 
science of dancing Is always considered from hi* 
of value; your experience as a danc- , 
ing master having been extensive; your cemln* granting ot a constitution 
recognized ability, your prominent con- to the Chinese people, did not appear
w^TirbT m*î1othher,i^^la;V0n8,« ete ’ J *«i*uine of any immediate reform in 
would be much pleased If you would ; .
write an article on the subject, which1 dlrecllon of Chinese government. 
I will be pleased to publish In The ! He said that edicts similar to the 
Two-Step. I am sure it would be very j one recently Issued at Pekin, promls- 
interesting and instructive to the1
dancing fraternity at. large. H. Layton 1 lmg a constltutlon within 
Walker, Proprietor. j period, had been issued before.

post, In an Interview con-
and lawn are all available for the mak
ing. For 36 Inches bust measure 3 3-4

111 be reyards of 36-lnch material <vi 
qulred. i

Ladles’ Dressing Sacque-\No. 6880— 
Sizes for 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 Inches 
bust measure. A pattern of this illus
tration will be mailed to any address on 
receipt of 10c In silver or stamps.

.-21lax, t
Be Sure and State Size 

Required.

a
Brandon.Can.

“My Horo. 
•cope ' is the 
beat instrument 
of guidance that 
I have ever had 
put In my 
hands. • • • 

would not 
ke a hundred 

dollars for the 
Information you 
have given me, 
unless I was 
■ure that I 
would get an
other one ns ac
curate as this 
one." Yours 
very truly,

A. Broad,
Beal Estate 

Agent.

1 x a stated 
It is

Prof Davis is forming autumn -classes ; Impossible to say, he added, when par- 
right noew. Adults and children. Pri- lament be summoned; It may be 
vate, too. next year, and perhaps not for a de-

------- ----------------------------- cade.
THE piano WITH THE UNION JACK He pointed out that China did not 

„ assimilate,1 western ideas quickly and
A ‘ Showing *t the Exposition. It ■was to be feared that even If a par-

Thousands upon thousands of vial- 1 lament was constituted the 400 million 
rS*. m, ® their way to the piano ex- of Chinese In the Interior would re- 
hlbit of the old firm of Heintzman &1 main passive. He did not think the 

, 5*. e ^PosHton last year and j impérial power would be lessened by 
af*ced to see the $3000, gold-enameled ; the granting of a constitution, still he 
piano that had been made up specially J was of the opinion that China was 
for the Hon. Mr. Parent of Quebec. | feeling her way and preparing the 
This year the attractlon of the Heintz-1 foundations for progress and when the 
man & Co. exhibit is the j
magnificent diminutive grand piano 
that was selected by the 
Prince of Wales and used In his 
afpartmehts at th* cltédel, Quebec, dur
ing the recent tercentenary week. It 
Is a proud, and one may say a pat
riotic curiosity, that will Influence 
thousands to call at the Heintzman &
Co. exhibit and view this beautiful 
piano, attractively draped with the 
Union Jack.

:
soc ..cmfwyp

BIG PROGRAM OUTLINED 
TOWARD MORAL REFORM

1 :■ rt

NATURAL «1
■ EN 3m

Presbyterian Board Outlines Work 
for Its Conference Here 

Next Week.F «

► HEALTH-GIVING #Mountain
Park.Okla.

“Dear Friend —Bj you glv- 
ln«; me ‘lucky A
dates' I bave Æ 
been able tod!»- jH 
Pose of aome RM 
property, great.
)y to my ad
vantage. Every 
tine of my Horo- 
ecoiw was of 
value to me. I 
shall consult 
you again In tke 
future. I wish 

■ there m 
«ndereta 

what great 
latence 

could be. In 
trouble of-any 
kind.” Moat

new generation began to build, China’s 
pagoda would tower high among the 
nations.

The moral and reform board of the 
General Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church in Canada meets In this city 
on Wednesday next. Some of the more 
Important of the subjects to be dis
cussed by the board are:

The organization of the Presbyterian 
Brotherhood in the congregations 
thruout the Dominion.

The extension of the moral and so
cial reform Interdenominational move
ment.

The co-operation of the Presbyterian 
Church with the labor men In pressing 
for reforms approved alike by the 
church and the labor forces.

The teaching of sociology and prac
tical reform In the theological colleges 
of the Presbyterian Church and In 
non-denoml national universities -and 
colleges.

Plans for the securing of amend
ments to the criminal code dealing 
with race-track betting and social 
vice.

One of the most Important subjects 
to be considered will be how to deal 
with bribery and other Irregularities 
In elections.

The pushing of the policy of the 
general assembly in the Interests of 
temperance reform.

The subject of provincial police 
forces, and In particular the more ade
quate and satisfactory policing of the 
New Ontario and other of the newer 
portions of the Dominion.

The suppression of Immoral litera
ture.

FRUITthe most trouble. They are as tho 
compressed In a steel case. They can- 
fiot bend and In consequence, getting 
off cars is a hard task for them. There 
Is no doubt that tight corsets make 
them get off backwards.

“Naturally, society women are the 
worst off In this respect. Those of 
them who use cabs and carriages al
most exclusively perhaps suffer Jess In
convenience from their corsets. The 
strong scrubwoman, who does not wear 
corsets, can get off a car as easily as 
a man, and face trie right way while 
doing It.”

gMlLK COMMISSION MOOTElz
Would Have Fall Charge of Distribu

tion of Lacteal Field.

There is a movement on foot In To
ronto for the appointment of a milk 
commission, the purpose of which 
would be to have charge of the dis
tribution of the supplies of such of the 
dealers as would Join In the expense.

Provision would be made tor the 
handling of the milk according to the 
scientific idea from the time It is pro
duced by the cow till It Is delivered 
to the customer. There would be rigid 
medical Inspection and the most up- 
to-date methods of exterminating the 
deadly germs would be employed.

Plane are not completed, but medl- 
discusslng the question

► REFRESHING <

SALTDROWNING IN MUSKOKAr
you

Detroit Lad Loaea Life When the Canoe 
Upaete.

RÔYAL MU8KOKA HOTEL, Sept 
4—Seventeen-year-old Irwin Otto, of 
Detroit, was drowned within 20 feet of 
the Royal Muakoka golf links.

He and a companion named Brede, 
also of Detroit, were turning their 
canoe when they struck a rock and

el «merely,
Mrs. Ann™ M.
HOWLAND,Will Wed in Toronto.

I have stacks of letters similar 1o the 
above, Many write that they cannot find 
words to express their thanks for the 
benefits derived from my advice. Many 
have followed my advice and gained 
wealth, happiness, love and popularity. * 
believe" I can be of help to you. It costs ^capsized, 
you nothing to test my ability. I will 
send you a reading In which I will tell 
facts about yourself and your life that 
will cause you to marvel at the wonders 
of Astrology. My system has stood the 
test of time. People who consulted me 
years ago acknowledge that no other As
trologer Is as accurate. If you wish a 
free reading, simply send me your name 
(whether Mr., Mrs. or Miss), the date of 
your birth (state hour. If possible), and 
Ï will send you the reading at once, and 
will also send you a copy of my Interest
ing booklet, “Your Destiny Foretold.” If 
you wish you can enclose 10 cents (silver 
or stamps) to pay postâge, etc. Address 
Albert H. Postel, Room 1212, No. 126 West 
34th-street, New York, N.Y.

women ► INVIGORATING +A Kingston despatch says: Mrs. 
Leonidas Hubbard Jr., widow of the 
Labrador explorer, and herself a dar
ing explorer; Mrs. Ellis, wife of the 
Rt. Hon. J. E. Ellis of London. Eng., 
and her daughter, Miss Edie Ellis, are 
staying with Mrs. Rev. MeColl. Napa- 
nee, who is a sister of Mrs. Hubbard. 
The party is going to Toronto, where 
Harold Ellis, son of the British mem
ber of parliament, will wed Mrs. Leoni
das Hubbard.

ca! men are 
and It will be brought before the aca
demy of medicine In the near future.

One gentleman, who Is endeavoring 
to interest the medical fraternity In 
the proposal, made the statement the 
other day that the formation off the 
commission would result in an Increase 
in the price of milk of at least five 
cents a quart. This would be neces
sary owing to the heavy ' expenses 
that would be involved.

Dr. Hodgetts of the provincial board 
of health was asked about the pro
posed commission. He said his own 
Idea was that the question of milk 
distribution must come down to com
plete municipal control. He ■ outlined 
his scheme recently before a gather
ing of medical men in Winnipeg, 
where the Idea was well received.

■1 .Brede seized Otto and placed him 
across the craft, and swam towards 
the shore for assistance. Otto, how
ever, was unable to hold on.

CUT TO PIECES BY TRAIN.

CHATHAM, Sept. 4.—(Special.)—An 
unknown man, about 70 years of age,, 
with grey hair and whiskers, and a 
brown suit, was found ground to pieces 
on the M.C.R. track, near Fletcber, 
this morning. , 5,

He Is thought to be a tramp. There 
will, be no Inquest.

"Under the new system the motor- 
man opens the door by a mechanical 
device. The handle has been removed 
from the door and there Is nothing 
for the woman to take hold' of with 
her right hand. To her left, however, 
is a substantial wooden rail which it 
Is almost compulsory for her to grasp 
with her left hand.

"As a result, no matter how’ tightly 
laced she may be, she is pivoted to
wards the front of the car and lands 
on the street, facing the prooer way.”

“Do all women wearing tight corsets 
get off the ordinary cars the wrong 
way?” Mr. Baer was asked.

“There are some young ones,” said 
Mr. Baer, "who are agile in tight 
sets and by their 
overcome the binding of the stays to 
such a degree that despite the corsets, 
they get off the street cars properly. 
It Is the large, fat women, laced to 
the last point of endurance, who have

Labor Day Oatlaars
to Rochester and 1000 Island ports are 
being offered by the Richelieu & On
tario Navigation Co. at very low rates. 
Tickets good over the holiday and good 
for return leaving destination to and 
Including Tuesday, Sept. 8, are on sale 
at ticket office, 2 East King-street.

During the exhibition very low rates 
are In effect dally to 1000 Islands and 
Prescott, Including meals and berth, 
and anyone who has not seen the 
Islands should not fail to take advan
tage of these special rates yia the 
magnificent steamers' Toronto 
Kingston.

In Society.
Prof. Dr. Landouzy, dean of the 

medical faculty of Paris, accompanied 
by other prominent French savants, 
will’ visit Toronto _on ,their way to the 
International Congress of Tuberculosis, 
which is to be held at Washington, D.C. 
The distinguished professor and Ma
dame Landouzy will be 1 the guests of 
Dr. W. H. B. Ai kins during their stay 
in this cltv.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cuff will be at 
heme on Monday, Sept. 7, from 3.30 to 
5 o'clock, to receive the congratulations 
of their friends on the occasion of their 
diamond wedding at the residence of

-

Sale of Player-Pianos.
The player-piano has come to stay. 

The fact that anyone, without knowing 
a note of music, can bring sweet muelo 
out of one of these Instruments, makes 
them a very desirable proposition. The 
old firm of Heintzman & Co., 115-117 
King-street west, have placed on the 
floors of their warerooms for exhtbir- 
tlon week, some ten player-pianos to be 
sold at special prices and on easy 
terms. It la_worth one’s while seeing 
these.

Pleads Not Gnllty.
BOSTON, Sept. 4. — When brought 

before uJstlce Butler In the Som
erville Police Court this fore
noon, Jordan pleaded not guilty to 
the charge of having murdered his 
wife. The case was continued until 
Friday. Sept. 11. and Jordan was re
manded to jail.

The Insanity plea may be worked.

their daughter, Mrs. J. W. Thomson, 
53 Heward-avenue.

andcor-
young strength ed FIRE AT UNIVERSITY.

New University Planned.
CHICAGO, Sept. 4.—The Inter-Ocean 

to-day says ; Six Chicago educational 
Institutions have perfected plans for 
consolidation Into a university that 
will be liberally endowed by Andrew 
Carnegie,. the Pittsburg Iron master.

The following schools will affiliate 
under the name of the Jefferson Park 
College with Dr. Thomas H. McCon
nell president: The Illinois College, the 
Law, the Bennett Medical College, the 
Jefferson Park College of Phar
macy, Jefferson Park Hospital, training 
school tor nurses ; ' Jefferson Park Mu
sical Institute and Brooks Classical 
School.

The SS. Cassandra of the Donaldson 
Line, which sailed from Montreal, S<ipt. 
3, had on board the following Toronto 
school teachers, accompanied by Mrs. 
M. C. Jamieson and Miss Emily Leem- 
lng:
Bridgland. Miss A. Cullen, Miss Re
becca N. Church, Miss Eva L. Hughes, 
Miss Alice A. Hardlng.Miss J. L. Jamie
son, Miss Jean Leeming^ Mrs. J. L. H. 
Munro and Mr. H. Ward.

Cigar Stab Ceases $780 Damage la

A fire In the tower of Toronto Uni
versity did damage amounting to about 
S75P yesterday afternoon. . Some 
visitors came down from the tower 
and reported the outbreak to Fred 
Hartshorn, the university messenger 
boy, who turned In an alarm, and the 
firemen from Yonge-street. Yorkvllle- 
avenue, Rose-avenue, College, Rich
mond, Lombard, Queen, Portland and 
Bay-street station, with two steam
ers, responded.

Meanwhile the university authorities 
brought their Babcock extinguishers 
into play and held the blaze In che~k 
till lines of hose were drawii up into 
the tower, nearly 100 feet from the 
ground. The pressure was not strong, 
but the place was flooded and the 
blaze put out before it had a chance 
to spread.

The origin of the fire Is supposed to 
have been a clgar^stub, which Ignited 
the floor covering.

rMias Grace Bristol, Mies B. M.

These are the Best Bargains We 
Have Offered from Our $55,000 
Recent Rurchas

Do You Hear Well ?
We agree te make yea hear erSlaary eeavereatlea, 

•till hear thaaâer.
St. John’s Cathedral, TYlnnlpeg, was 

the scene of a quiet but pretty wedding 
at 3 o’clock on Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 
1. when Mi*s Florence Hamilton Ran
dal, daughter of the late Stephen Ran
dal of Compton, Que., and a member 
of the staff of The Winnipeg Free 
Press, was married to J. Frederick 
Bligh Llnesay, formerly of Ventnor, 
Isle of Wight, and present manager of 
the Western Associated Press. The 
Very Rev. Dean Cioombes performed 
the ceremony. The bride, who was 
given away by her* uncle, W. M. An
drews, was very sweet and dainty In 
her wedding gown of pearl white silk 
eollenne over white silk foundation, 
made in princess fashion, with under
sleeves and chemisette of tucked chif
fon and trimmings of silk applique. 
She wore a high-crowned white silk hat 

; with plumes, and carried a bouquet of 
white sweet peas and fern. She was at
tended by Miss Nan Moulton, who wore 
a becoming frock of chiffon silk In 
wedgewood shades of blue, and white 
silk hat with touches of blue, and car
ried pink sweet peas. Ernest Beaufort,

I dramatic critic on The Free Press, act
ed as best man. Mr. and Mrs. Llnesay 
left for a short stay at Whyte-woki 
Beach. Mrs. Llnesay traveled in a 
smart suit cf navy blue and black- 
striped tweed panama, the coat open
ing over a dainty blouse of white lacé, 
and the costume completed by a navy 
blue hat trimmed with autumn flowers 
In pastel shades

Lieut. C. B. Russell, son of Robert 
Russell, Pembroke, has been appointed 
t j the permanent military corps, and 
has been ordered to proceed to Chat- 

» two years’

providing yon
wish you to see s new electrically sensitised hearing device called 

cîwriyeetre,fceBe* that ln,tentl3r e»“»ee even the deafest people to heari

The very best result we can promise you as a 
reward for using the Electrophone is the complets, 
lasting restoration of your hearing.

Next to thgt In importance is the certainty that 
the moment rou apply this marvellous little lnetru- 
ment you will be able to hear dearly and distinct
ly, either In publie or In private.

Extra Saturday 
and Monday 

Specials
«9

This scientific electrical sound conducting In
strument (Its snugly over the ear, as shown In cut 
Its purpose is to magnify sound waves and throw 
them dlreotly on the ear drum In a manner accord
ing to nature. The result Is your deaf ear Is exer
cised Just as well ears are, and after a while most 
people find their hearing has become as good as 
ever. Meanwhile, however, with the Electrophone 

' attached you can hear even the faintest sound with
out strain, effort or embarrasment, and your plea
sure Is vastly increased by the assurance that no 
harm Is being done, as la the case with artificial ear 
drums, trumphets, etc., that poison and ruin the ears 

_ of all who use them. Come and test the Electro-
. ' , phone Free. We agree to make you hoar. You will

Electrophone In use. receive courteous attention and not be urged to pur-
. .. . . , __ chase. We would advise, however, that when you
nave tried an Electrophone exactly suited to your degree of deafness, you 

* deposit on it and try it at home. Those who cannot call should 
wrttefor our free illustrated booklet and list of satisfied users of ths 
Electrophone.

■ninm\ ■i1/ “Good Hunting, Brothers."600 pairs Women's Oxfords, 
and Strap Slippers in \Vp

Every variety of big and small game 
fh the Parry Sound and Nlplsslng dis
tricts, In former years difficult of ac- 

1 cess, now traVeraed at the heart by the

umps
variety, low. medium and French 
heels, patent, kid and calf. All

i SHOULD BE AN INDUCEMENT TO
YOU IF YOU LIVE OUT OF TOWN TO _ „ „ , __ ..
COME DURING THE EXPOSITION and c- p- R- 8 new Toronto-Sudbury line, 
have that anslghtly growth of It Is the most attractive hunting coun

try within easy reach of Toronto, and 
i no fall hunting plans should be made 

without considering its claims. Con
sult C. B. Foster, «Jistrict passenger 
agent, C.P.R., Toronto, as to location.

»lines worth $3.00 to $5.00 a pair. A final clearing 1.95

SUPERFLUOUS60 pairs Men's Boots, large and small sizes only, in 
variety. Our regular $3.50 linns. * Clearing......................

240 pairs Men’s Box Calf Boots, Blucher cut, good 
sole. Regular $4.00. Clearing ........

60 pairs Boys’ Calf or Kid, sizes 1 to Ô, Goodyear welt. 
Regular $3.00. Clearing............................................ ..

1.95

HAIR 456

2.95 BENT ON TRIAL ANYWHERE IN CANADA.
Remember, the Electrophone will open up a new world to you. Per- 

on'Y looking for temporary relief but von will find that 
It will do much more. The Electrophone gradually restore* the natural 
hearing.

Port Stanley’». Kick.
The Ontario Railway Board will give

or thoae til-looking MOLES, RUPTUR- th* 2'«l2
ED VEINS. ETC., removed permanently *° the Town of Port Stanley, which 
by Electrolysis We ensure satisfaction. has a complaint against the South- 
Consultation free regarding any mark western Traction Co. on the ground 
or blemish on, in or under the skin or that the company jias not carried out

Its agreement with the municipality.

I -:

1.95 We i■ tlsfjr 99 per cent, of our patrons, because we sell all instru- 
^klet,Uto til WwStLmWriU toal- Free trtal t0 aU who calL

110 Yonge St. 
Dolly Varden 

Shoe Store

2117 Yonge St. 
Slater Shoe 

Store

DEFT. T„ CANADIAN OFFICE.

The Brand Electro Ozone, limited* 334 Spadina *ve., Toronto
dUlT dnrln* Exhibition. Cnll and see n 

Manufacturers Annex. Open every evening during Exhibition.

-ser.ln.

m
5P.T-

Booklet “ C 99 sent on Request.BIG Thanksgiving Day.
OTTAWA, Sept. 4.—It Is practically 

61 College Street, Toronto. settled that Thanksgiving Day will be
TeL M. 831. Beteb. 1892. Monday, Oct. 19.
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ILGtsfuk8.
TOR SPECIALTY CC„ 
hurch and Lombard, 
aln 2201. Night phoeA

FLORISTS.
QUARTERS FOR FIX 
3ATHS. 671 Queen 
illege 3789.
FURNACES.
HUGHES about Ins 

in your 1«urnace 
rates and best mat* 

. Yonge-street Phone

5 AND FURNACES.
6 SON. SO* Queen

hardware.
FTON, full stock of Hew 
d House Furnishing*^» 
corner Arthur. Phone

ILL HARDWARE Cq| 
t King-street Leadlfl 
e House.
rSON, Cutlery and Harfl 
i Queen W. Phone" MaÜj

HERBALISTS.
REAM OINTMENT, cures 
veins, swollen, inflamed^ 
running legs. Money re« 

f misrepresented. Alvar, 
St., Toronto. 7j
TORE FRAMING.
DES, 431 . Spadina. Open 

Phone College 606.
SCO AND CIGARS. 3 
.LARD, Wholesale anff 
’obacconlst, 138 Yonge» 
'hone M. 4548.

ROOFING.
CD IRON SKYLIGHTS.
lings. Cornices, etc. Doug. 

124 Adelalde-street west.

YPEWRITERS.____
RWOOD typewriter
dies. United Tit..... . i||g:
=t Adelalde-street.
DOW CLEANING, 
WINDOW 

ed, 306 Yonge

■

-SSESB

1
ILF WANTED.

LAYER OR FINISHER 
i Job, corner Gerrard 
lewalk. A. Johnston. '”3 
1-----------------
>OM GIRLS WANTED AT 
Agricultural College, Guelph 5| 
». Apply to Matron.

:NT 'OBTAINED, HEL 
daily; anybody, anysroer 

information and enaagemez 
•’s Agency, ‘52 Adelaide Easi

WAITRESSES, HOUS 
ousekeepers_ hotel, restai 
ir help. 52 Adelaide Ea

-
TION (ANYWHERE 
is offered by company 
• fifty years. Young t 
sated preferred. Box

-
rS - KEEP AWAY 
strike on. .

SALESMEN—IF ’
anything successfully 
. on our new premium^ 

can place you to
night Mr. McEntee, 

treet.
- ,kj

WANTED—IF YOU 
and want to earn a

“A Knight‘«f»* 
ill show you how to do Jt 
psmen earn from $1000 tbr- 
and expenses. Hundreds’ pf 
i. You can easily secure ohe 

place our- graduates with 
s in the United States and 
ite (or call) for particulars "j 
as Dept. 792. National Sales- j 
g Association, Monadnock Sa 
o. Ill.; Scarritt Bldg., Kan- | 
iber Exchange, Minneapolis :ï

I
catalog,

EXPERIENCED, SELIs d 
h- goods to hospitals. CAB ,J| 
p with our line. Straight 
lly. Box 1052. New York. ■

l FIRST-CLASS CLEANER | 
r. Eyers’ Dye Works,*# j 
street, Hamilton.

BLINDER PRESS FEED. 
Printing Company. Limited*
et.

4 TRAVELER FOR THE % 
=t and British Columbia, ex- | 
he coffin business. Box R»*||

FOR OUT - OF - TOWN, ■ 
lly experienced blacksmith* 
hr repairers and inspectors, 
nders’ Bank Building. ed

FOR THE NICHOLLS ! 
1. Peterboro, Ont. (Nursew 1 
pool), assistant miperlntea-ja 
lat once. Applications up W'S 
li. 1908. John Crane. SeoV- N 
[ ed \

THOROUGHLY EXPEIÛW 
machinists. bollermaktijk 
lathe hands, car repair®* 
ectors. 
k Building.

Apply Room

CHERS WANTED. ______
•------- ---------------------------------
PROTESTANT TEACHIlWB 
•an Public School, duties J6 ;• 
er vacation, state salary.

Apply to J. A. Knox, sesrvy 
n P. O.. Grey County. ‘ 1

*
KEY TO LOAN.

-------------------------- -------- . |ip*
NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 
rokers’ Agency, Limited» W -J

DK ON CITY PROPERTY 
owest rates. John N. Laka

NEGOTIATE A IX)AN 
rou have furniture or
perty. Call and get t_____
tldentlal. The Borro^* 
lted, lu Law lor Building « 
iVezst. -

'LETH WAITE, REAL 
isns. firs Insurance, w 
Phone M. S77L i

—
TO LOAN; CITY FAR* 
•ulldhig loans: agents waj 
Ion paid. Reynolds, 77 Y
o.

u) AND POOL TABLH1

X AND ENGLISH I 
d pool tables. oy#vtlme R 

L'acturcrs also t. saloon i 
l salesmen, regulation D® 
runs wick - l^a’.ke - Colic 
ktablli-hed «ixty years ] 
IJjept. A, <T7-7l West Adel 
fiches: Montreal. \VlnP

1

LOST. ;

CK RURSEJON CAR, 
o New York 
ekets is returned to 8© H!» 
nie; or plionki Main 6698*

pjÊÊ

small Ç

.

THE EXHIBITION is now in its greatest, Liveliest Days — 
. and

THE WARNING to take Things “Easy ” generally slips by 
unheeded.

Fair Folks—A Moment i
WaTHE DANGER, therefore, is in the 

but be Rushed Around.
THE PREVENTIVE of the otherwise Inevitable “ Done-

y you Can’t Help

Outness ” when you Get Back is to have, in your kitchen, 
an Eddy Fibre Tub, an Eddy Washboard, and a Good 
Supply of Eddy’s “ Silent ” Parlor Matches — Silent as 

hinx !Sp

IN THE CHURCHES 
TO-MORROW

Pattern Department
jj°

Send t/e . 

AMB. ,

ronto World
above pattern to

x
ADDRESS.............................................

Sise Wanted—(Give age of ChUd*n 
or Miss' Pattern).
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ruled ky Time -the ^wisest 
a. counselor of aU ”
^ Paraphrased this saying might rood

Be ruled hy

■-i i
: a
l.
: URZONS ’
»
1 1

v«
12 r5j

• “4 f? 19 Î v EiLGIN Vi
9 « C*

\8 >
f TIMEi
the truest time of all

t & 1.1
C. IKI, and St.P, Spending $190,000 

Per Mile on Line—Largest Sum 
! Ever Paid, it is Claimed.

1J—« L

B,,Kin Watch is folly guaranteed. All jewelers have 
Bigin Watches. An interesting, illustrated booklet about 
watches, sent f

■LOIN

iI
.

ree. on request to
N NATIONAL WATCH OO., ■!*!«, III. SPOKANE, Wash., Sept. 6.—Eleven 

hundred thousand Imillion,,
dollars, or 1180,000 a mile, Is the cost 
of building the line of the Chicago,

& St. Paul Railroad from 
Taft, Mont, west to St. Joe, Ida., «0
event ^ °’Nel1’ right-of-way,
tStU ls t^ ? °ut the foregoing,added I 
hiToif 1 î,he lar»est, amount ever paid I . 
for th.rallr0a<1 co™Pany In the world 
,?£.nth , oonstruction of a line of 

In this Piece ofj 
tr ^‘unnels, the longest being

The corner.8000 f6€t thru aolld rock, 
years afÏÏ'r that within five
_ . alter the completion of the
Idaho 'lin'd hw be,nK ruahe<1 thru 
the traffic ^,fjn?t0n t0 the Sound.
necessarv0 J b®, 80 large it wlU be 
necessary to double track the line in
nessF Thehfin<lle the volume °f busl- 
nesg. The line will bisect the Palouee
whl£art °S the B1* B6o«l wheatMt? 
of i^Lin 'J* more, than «.000,000 bushels 
of grain to market in 1907.

four I '{SM a
jLONDON MADEl*

k(j iJb:*■== slxn \rPASTOR RUSSELL'S SERMON üi •elf PURE mo FIOTIOm 
MARVEL UPON MARVKLl 

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,

bet wilhodt running a doctor’» bill or
the deep ditch of quackery, may ufe]y mm2
■ad economical!» cure himself without tbeC

tSe new <fSk,S’oh SïiïiSî

Ü aI fi
) e mPUT IN BAT, Sept. 4.—The conven- 

tldh of Bible students, which opened 
| here Aug. 29, was a pronounced euc-
• eess. It opened with a program cov- 
| «ring nine days’ sessions and thirty- 
- two addresses. Those in attendance

seemed not to be pleasure-seekers, but 
, rather those who hate found the pearl 
: of price, of great value.
*. We report the discourse of Pastor 

<5. T. "Russell of Pittsburg, delivered in 
the afternoon from the text, ‘‘And 

! Jesus said unto them, come ye your-
* selves apart Into a desert place and 
' rest a while." Mark vL, 31.

The speaker said:
. Other occasions have I addressed larg- 
, er audiences than the one before me. 

One of these was in the City of Glas
gow on the occasion of my last visit 
there,, when It was estimated that 4500 
w^rs present and over 1000 turned 
away:, but my audiences are usually 
mixed ones and never before have I 
had the extreme pleasure of address
ing so large a concourse of people con
secrated to God—Bible students. As 
the tilings of the world go this Is a 

«A&rÿ astounding assemblage, because 
we have come together nôt for worldly 

.pleasure or recreation, but In strict ac
cordance with the words of our text 
we have turned aside from the busy 
scenes of daily life and strife to fel- 
•lowshljh with the Lord and with each 

„ Other—“to build one another up In the 
j.jt)08t holy faith”—to encourage She 
* «mother, to lift up the hands that hang 
tl*9x'pT'* and to strengthen the feeble 

knees and to bid those of fearful 
hearts to be strong in the Lord *ahd 
TO the, power of His might. While we 

utrqst a physical refreshment will re- 
, -fluit .from this turning aside we spe
cially hope for spiritual refreshment 
And the rest of soul, which began 
■when first we found the Lord and 

"MSdiich has been increasing ever since 
as we sought to know and to obey 
Him more fully.
.We are trusting to His promise that 
He is both able and willing to cause 
‘all things to work together for good 

to those that love Him"—to the called 
ones according to His purpose—we 
have come here with this confidence 
and I am sure that many of us al- 

1 ready feel well repaid. Indeed It is 
..always so with those who have given 

their hearts fully, completely to the 
- I.ord, and who are seeking to know 

and to do His will. They can realize 
the Father’s smiles and the gracious 

■ promises which are to be fulfilled In 
Chirst Jesus; and with these as ott- 
sets to the trials and difficulties of 
life they are privileged in all condi
tions to rejoice—even In tribulations. 
Sx’»a!,_the Apostle aays. “Tribulation 
worketh patience; and patience ex
perience, and experience hope, and 
pepe maketh not ashamed, be 
the iOve of God is shed abroad 
hearts.” (Rom v., 3-5.) 
yonder then, dear friends 
look into

which will continue to Increase and 
expand, and which, when we return 
t> our homes, will overflow on the 
dear children of God not privileged to 
be with us on this occasion.

We need to get the right standpoint 
o( view. When the Lord used the 
words of our text in addressing His 
disciples He did not mean that they 
should turn aside from sin for they 
had already done this, else they would 
not have been His disciples. So with 
us. It is not the thought that we 
have come hither for a brief season 
of religious worship and turning aside 
from sin—from lying, cheating, short- 
weights and measures—from filthiness 
of word and spirit, from malice, envy, 
strife, evil-speakings and surmising». 
No, thank God. we trust that all of 
us have learned the impropriety of 
such things long ago and that we 
left them behind when we accepted our 
Lord’s Invitation to follow Him as sol- 
Lamb *be cross—followers of the

m
<S me

m m m THERAPION
• complete revolution ha# been wrought 1» 
department of medical science, whilst thou 
have been restored to health and happiness 
for years previously had been merely dru 
out a miserable existence.
THERAPION No. 1-Th. sovwsi
I Remedy for discharges, supersedim/2. 

tions, the use of which does irreparable toe? 
laying the foundation of stricture aad eti 
serious disease*.
THERAPION No. 2-The Sovwd
I Remedy for primaryjand secondary! 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling at i 
johits, aad all those complaints which mem 
Md sarsaparilla are popularly but erronew 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifisei 
whole system through the blood and thoroli

nt^itjr, sleeplessness, distaste and incupadhd 
busmen or pleasure, love of splttude, bluds 
indigestion, pains in the buck and heed, and a- 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early e*. 
ceMes, Ac., which the faculty so persistentlvlnore 
ÏÏXÜm'uÎSÎÎÎLÎ? cur« ot oven relieW:^
TF H E R A PIO N1 » so Id b v p ri n c i p a 1 Chequsls

■ throughout the world. Price in EnrlandM 
8” l^ket. Iu ordering, state which of the three 

ibers required, ana observe that the wnid 
appears on British Government 

Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed _

m
m

m♦
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On only two

"HELLO" SYSTEMS OF; 
ONTflBIO FARMERS

V !

It is worth your consideration—the perfection of fit, style and Vi lu 
finish at the minimum of cost. For years past we have made t ! (Æ 
tailoring our special study, until to-day it is no exaggeration to say |i V/M 
that our House beasts the finest equipment and organisation in 
the Tailoring World. We have specialised in the art of fitting 
clients residing over-seas, and, moreover', not only in fitting, but also 
m producing the real American fashions. There is no need to pay 
exorbitant prices for your tailoring requirements. The merit of our 
tailoring is backed by our unreserved guarantee to refund every cent of 

our clients money where we fail to give absolute satisfaction. No other Tailoring
House on either side of the Atlantic dare offer such an unqualified guarantee Whether 

f you desire your clothes tailored in latest New York style or latest TnnHnn fill W
and fddmnteC abS?lute satisfaction. The process is simple. Merely fill in a postcard V- 
and address same to us as below, asking for our latest assortment of pattemstarether

^dhrirefaSLfaShJ0n\3 atCA ln>st5uct,0ns for accurate self-measurement, tape measure, all free 
and carnage paid. We dispatch your order within seven days from receipt and if voii dn net 
approve, return the goods, and we will refund your money. 7 Pt* d f yoU do not

i

iInstitute Members vVill Attend 
Convention of Independent 

,'Telephones Association, I

y*
Our turning aside to this beautiful 

wilderness for rest does not mean, to
Mpm°a^ irtrUiriS!
trials and conflicts to rest in the Lord 
oj a fulness of consecration in our 

t0 ,Hlm: so far as I am able 
d?ar frlend«. a considerable 

majortty of us have already taken
lin9 =StNPiThave not only turned from 
rod th» bf^n accepted »« chi’dren of 
m NdditY thu mer ta of Jesus, but also 

addlt?on have presented our minds, 
^dies hearts and wills to the Lord 
*L“h.foe agrément that we will carry 
ont this consecration faithfully thru
nw6 r6^xnver of Ilfe’ seeking not our 

xvi.1^. but the Lord’s. Quite prob- 
ably, however, some believers have 

hither longing for the rest which
lnw„rL°rd fromi8ed to His true fol- 
lowers, saying, “Come unto me all ye
mv vnV® Weary and heavy-laden-take 

yoke upon you and learn of me, 
for Ï am meek and lowly of heart 
and ye shall find rest to your souls 
h * hope.lndeed.that some of our num- 
*.®‘ are ln this attitude—seeking a
VneeH^t1«h|Wjth God and further di- 
v.ne light shining uppn the road
,eads men to the Lamb.”

The Lord’s promise to such is that
presentW",'hn/ tbat th^ 'should thus 
present themselves, and it is our

that those seek
ing will find and that to those who
ocenkthCklnSfthe Lord w111 Kraclous'y 
open the waV and that they mav be
come His In fullest and compfetest 
sense and He theirs by the same coven-

’ll

Secretary F. Page Wilson 
The World yesterday that the 
here of the Farmers’ 
will meet here

stated to
mem-

Institutes which 
next week have ac

cepted an invitation to attend the af
ternoon session of the 
the Canadian Independent 
Association at the city hall 
nesday.
Dreri<l»De2me’i. Levle’ Que-. who Will 
preside, will have an interesting ac-

n° 8lve ot the National Tele.
, Company s progress. This larg- 

?8t fodopendent company in Canada
Quebec'"* '" “ aystera ,n the City of
U atCthia^WllB?n’s r#port will show 
U,at the Independent telephones move
ment is making rapid progress in Can-

i" the Ur‘,ted States the in
dependent companies have now over-
*SHS 6 BeU‘ and have four minion 
phenes in operation against three mil- 
lion of the latter. Also that there are 
now nearly 350 Independent telephone 
companies in Canada, the movement 
is spreading rapidly now, especially In 
rural Ontario. It Is also gaining ground 
In the towns and cities. Ingersoll has 
its system and Chatham is like to 
nave one In the near future. There Is 
an stutomatio exchange in operation at
mmrXt0 nnd °thars are to be estab
lished Brantford and Lindsay.

Prize Medai, Phliadeipuia cxmoiuun, 1876.

i®Hrconvention of 
Telephone 

next W6d-

l
mmi iii

Clea"hy aid Poking Cnbery, 'WITHIN SEVEN DAYS

SMTS and OVERCOATS to measure from
: ' $5.14 to $20.

>

come
y

to Kahr«^

m
Never becomes dry and hard like other 

v Pastes.ml::» The World's 

Measure Talion,
It /

which

(Dept. '^T.), 60/62 CITY ROAD, LONDON, ENGLAND.
! Addree.es for Patterns,

OURZON BROS‘’ ^ ",OHT TORONTC ONTAmO.

OURZON BROS., o/e HENDERSON BROS. (Dep, 4»T ), 2T9 G<wy ^
Pita»* mention this paper. *

.ift of

JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd^
Wellington Mills, London. En<?lanliWINNIPEG.'I

The photographic exhibit in the 
men’* building is attracting a great 
deal or attention. There STe some two 
hundred views. Including some very 
choice scenes of the tercentenary. IDEAL GAS RANGES

—DO—

IDEAL WORK

. What Bovrll Rainy !..
a 1)01110 “f choice perfume con^ 

tains the essence and aroma of the 
ftowers. so a bottle of “Bovril” con
tains the essence, aroma and nutrition 

rfast beet Bovril is beef, 
and beef only, and owing to the method 
of preparation the nutritive qualities 
of the meat are present in such 
that they are easily digested 
quickly assimilated, even when 
digestive functions have been seriously 
impaired. A cup of Bovril Is relished 
at a.11 seasons and it is difficult to find 
anything more appetising or nutritious 
than a dainty Bovril sandwich. Bov- 
ni Is also excellent spread on buttered 
toast.

wo- IF YOU WANT 1
cause 

In our 
Is it any 
that as I 

your faces and see them beaming with the heavenly light that
The dlV,n.eJ 11 ls wonder.
The wonder on the contrary would be
&uniîkemv ^ndlt,on should obtain 
we’.-® myae,f’ 1 am sure, have come
bb§r m,tP«a h,”8 ,that the Lorld will
not be able T "8 SUCh as we «hall 
not be able to contain—a blessing

ONE TON QF COAL SAVED Health, Strength, 
Vidor, AppetiteNot only on account of the provinces’ 

exhibits, but also because of the ela
borate designs, the agricultural build
ing this year is an uncommonly large 
cfntre of attraction. These flower de
signs are declared by experts to be the 
best they have ever seen. They are 
novel* in design and beautiful in con
struction.

b, txxSVtv, IL,'™’,l”.'™.

WHY nor EFFECT THIS SAVING 1
a form 

and very Drink
THE ALE

COSGRAVB

the
In tZ°~l?.UrKt ub"J COa1’ ”«t do It now» Get It off
In the cellar. Save money, worry and discomfort.Ideal Economy

—SOLD AT—

Ideal Low Prices
—by—

The Toronto Furnace 
and Crematory Co.

72 King 8t».E. Phone M. 1907

your mind and

P. BURNS <& CO.Jt’

EREE UNTIL CURED THE PORTER
Made from Pure Irish Malt

HEAD OFFICES 44 KING STREET EASTMUST PAY MONEY BACK.
See Telephone Book for their 
Order now.36 nearest branch to your home for deliveryGrand Trunk Will Also Have 

store Train Service.
OTTAWA, Sept. 4.—The board of rail

way commissioners has dealt with A 
grtevanoe of long standing in the Vil-

ÏS &.°S5$ ffS-fSES; S:
else return the *2000 which was voted

7i1,Un CiPallty t0 the ri>ad when it 
was built many years ago.
HZ,bf commission has also been inves- 
v-g ,L f. ‘ill câs!L °f the Belleville and 
North Hasting* Railway, now a branch 
of the Grand Trunk, which war liber
ally subsidized at the time of Its con
struction, but on which no train ser
vice has been operated for a long time 
past. The grievance was ventilated In 
parliament last session, and as a re
sult of the commission’s efforts it is 
said that a train service will shortly 
be restored.

36 C08GRÂVto He-

I
or e Delicious Blend of Both
HALF AND HALFCOAL* - WOOD

AT LOWEST ARKET PRICE.

w. McGILL &, CO.
Head Office end Yard Branch Yard "

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.
Phone Park 893.

11 BAUDS ARE GOOD.
Always Ask for 07

And Visitors Are Quick to 
. Appreciation.

Nothing could be more gratifying to 
the visiting bands than the Interest 
taken by tha, pjspijA fn the various per- 
formances. Vislfors aire only begin
ning to realize what very excellent 
musical combinations the bands are. 
In order further to cater to the public 
interest, The World arranged with the 
bandmasters to supply a copy of the 
program of music a day ahead, so that 
those 'wishing to hear favorite selec
tions may arrp-nge their time accord- 
Ingfy.

Show Their>jÿ GOSGBAVE’
—

\ Branch Yard ->9
1143 Yonge St.

26 Phone North 1349. POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKER* 1

vj» afternoon Mr. Hollingshead rendered 
Moore’s “Believe Me If All-Those En
dearing Young Charms,” in a charm
ing tenor voice. The band is largely 
brass, with ten reeds, flute and picolo, 
35 pieces in 
anced.

C.P. R. STRIKE BREAKERS.-. *C» mudjeV,-.

, .1 i MjMjgi
Yesterday was an ideal day fo”1” 

The natural history building has 1 ng around the band stand,and crowds 
some new attractions, including a 118 avalled themselves of the privilege and 
lb. tarpon from the Florida coast basked in the sunshine all day. 
finely mounted. This is said to be thé DTh® Royal Canadian Regimental 
first specimen shown at the fair The Band !s fully worthy of its position as 
aquarium tanks show the scavenger reI>res«ntilV« the Canadian national 
fish or German carp, eels, sunfish dog for5es' sustains the fine record it

«.5° “-”!S —* r1"“• « ”>« ”*?• “M"5hrS5tt.TS>1; tS.'&S'TgZülsærsr Vi-.;.?’ ™ ie<f°“ 81J6lls f4 despondency, nervousness, lassitude and brain wanderings 1 fttemPta to escape from the small DT e City Band, under Mr.
have a certain cure for Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Rheumatism, Lame Back! ta"ks’, Some of them actually leTped i %> hafplly representative
Stomach, Uver and Kidney Complaints, in my world-famed Dr Sand^n FW ’?ut of t.he tanks on the floor Vhd fé !l P„lr^ P£°vlnce- As in the case

m‘lmoneyeuDtnUICDrovenit * TM* ,confl.dence enouSb in mankind towak lor butterniel’lî, *r i perrormeUce”" in^'dlughifu;'’’nit

ssrsra.'c:iLSKu'igsstS':sas ïw, I , i 01 ,r*,,nd"rearç I have been curing thousands every year, and have made a tremfudo^ the agricultural bul dlng'” nevh 
Success doing business on this basis NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCW nn rl8:htly belongs to that ZtiperhapsON DEPOSIT and. if I fail it costs yon nothing wiUtever. AlMwkUttrt “ ^ lts scientific Xe a,so ' Thé I
you pay me the usual price of the Belt when cured—in some cases not ov!î pa,rllament buildings cases are well 
05.00. I will leave you to be the judge, and will take your word for resulra and °« lVttnd ?ome finp slabs of silver 
ar for cash I give full wholesale discount. Forty years’ confin,,™,/ Jesu,ta» and a huge boulder of native silver 
hue brought forth many imitators. Beware of them/You S »e ori^Z! ïïïîthrt CoAlî*
the atandard of the world, free until cured, then pay for it CaU or ____

m, U»S. Siam, „„ information ^ ï"

- “us sir =“,srTn, S'
tenant-governor of Quebec who 
ed the exhibition; Oliver' 
mayor, and Doctoé Orr, !rid H j 
Good after the deli loci Lion cubs
being laid" onSthUI7IVe and odd« are 
w Tg w 2. °n the longevity of these • J. P. Good ^ the strong favorite. ’ ^

all, but admirably bal- The department of labor of the Do
minion government has been

-k
‘

Oingress" of6 CanadaVeto°f appo^'a

breakers by the C. R r nKe
The application

DELEGATES’ MILEAGE.>' & m‘P Canadian Pharmaceutical Association 
Convention Meeting Yesterday. s

HIGH-GRADE REFINED DILI
LUBRICATING OILS

». b, ». A. AC SS S.**d,7£

"rtsss fe„r
dent James Simpson, J. ’q. 
oghue and James Somerville 
Machinists’ Union 
plication.

It was declared that the 
Jaw was a fake and 
to private prosecutors, 
oghue pointed out that

The Canadian Pharmaceutical As
sociation convention yesterday decided 
in favor of a mileage allowance of five 
cents a mile to delegates from the as
sociation funds.

The proposal to change the method of 
electing the executive and Increasing It 
was rejected. The council will be ap
pointed as at present, two members 
from each province.

vice-presi- 
1 O’Don- 

of the
presented the ap-

aT2 AND CREASES

alien labor 
a farce as left 

Mr. O’Don- 
a precedent was HOFBRAll li

Liquid Extract of Mgft f
The meet invigorating préparât* 

of It* kind ever Introduced to help 
and euOtaln the Invalid or the -thlet*.
W.I1. iff, Cbealit, lereeto, C<aidin4fiit

Manufactured by è 2** 
Reinhardt A Co, Terenti. Ont

The Refreshing and Wholesome Summer Drink is

mietkep’s (fal
~ < SWJSJMUKS.»*-— 8SB&

AT avl leading liquor stores AND HOTELS

to the
rM.

SCKCPDR. A. B. SANDEN. .
...

1-ÏO Yonsce Street, l'oronto, Ont. 
Office Hours: 9 to 6; Saturdays until

0!d«t and Largest Electiic Belt, Establishment in

set by the Domihion government • 
few years ago when Judge Wlnches- 
ter was appointed to report on the

Khaîv,al enSlneers were ero^ 
Mtfd tlie Grand Trunk Pacific. 

/£cland stated that he would 
^Ceh^e^1Catl0n yrsterday before 
diate^ action. he departm^nt for imme-

9 p.m.
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AMUSEMENTS. Jt

!
•» PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC,

TRIUMPH >5
AMERICAN LINE.“To think that I have travelled the world over and used the finest of pianos, then to 

reach Canada and discover the Helntxman & C>. Plano, a veritable Prince among 
pianos, compared with any 1 have ever used."—De Pachmann.

Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
St. Paul . .Sept. 8 1 St. Louie..Sept. 11 
New York.Sept, 12 | Philadelphia...S. 26 
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool 
Noordland.. Sept. 5 I Haver ford. Sept. 19 
Friesland.Sept. 12 I Westemland..S. 26

UPON
Sid» Trips for Ex
hibition Visitors to 
Nearby Resorts

TRIUMPH
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

The title to the greatest piano made 
under the British Flag has been 
worthily bestowed on the

New Yerk—London Direct
Minnetonka Sep.6 j Minnehaha.Sept. 19 
Mesaba ... Sept. 12 ! Minneapolis.Sep. 26OVATIONê

DOMINION LINE • - e
Montreal to Liverpool.

Canada ..Sept. 5 ; Dominion..Sept. 19 
Southwark.Sept. II / Ottawa.... JMpt.

Boston—Liverpool.
Devonian....Sept. 9 | Cestrian... Sept. 16

UPON Visitors to Toronto, after taking 
In Canada's best Exposition/.' in
cluding the beautiful Grand 
exhibit In the new '840,000 
lng, should not fall to make 
trip to charming Muskoka, beauti
ful Lake of Bays, picturesque Geor
gian Bay, via Penetangulshene, the 
Severn or Magnetawan River, or 
the Grand Temagaml Lakes, with 
the 1400 Islands, where fishing, 
Bass, Salmon Trout, etc., majr-So 
had In abundance. Nearer Toronto 
you oar. enjoy the cool Lake S|«a- 
coe’s breezes, or the KawartMa 
Lakes. The Grand Trunk la'^ot 
only the favorite line, for “it'ÿt&a 
the best and most frequent service, 
but It Is the^only line to most of 
the resorts. Full information as 
to low rates, Illustrated fqlders, 
etc., may be obtained at City Of
fice, northwest corner Klng"nnd 
Yonge Streets, or at Grand, Trunk 
exhibit at Fair Grounds.

SaE

•Vi 26A m77-’F OVATION LEYLAND LHeintzman & Co Have Marked the Produc
tion at the

RED STAR LINE
New York, London via Dover, Antwerp
Vaderland Sept. 6 i Zeeland ... Sept. 19 
Finland ... Sept 12 I Kroonland.Sept. 26

WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

Cedric .
Arabic

■ A«

Piano j-m ... Sept. 10 I Celtic ......... Sept. 24
.... Sept. 17 I Baltic ............ Oct. 1

Sherbonrg —Southampton
Adriatic .... Sept. 9 j Oceanic .... Sept 23 
Majestic....Sept. 16 I Teutonic... Sept." 30 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
Cymric ... Sept. 13 -Republic....Sept. 26

SK°“ 4 ITALY & EGYPT
Via A sores, Madeira and
Cretic....
Canopic..
Romanic.
Republic^!
CEDRIC, (21,089 tons)..Jan. 9, Feb. 20 
CELTIC, (21,904 tone).. Jan.23 Mar. 6 

Full particulars on application to
H. Û. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,
41 King-street East. Toronto. 

Freight Office : 28 Wellington Beet

s Plymont
:RKJVO FIOTIONI e 

UPON MANVEL I I 
SUFFERER 

NOW DESPAIR,
ng s doctor's bill or filling ht» S $

HÊîsrèÿ 1
•RAPION I
tion has been wrought is ttis "* 
dical science, whilst thousands -8

happiness who J
sly had been merely dragging " 
listence. ‘ |

N*»- 1—The Sovereign j
a-îC5lrre^ ,“«,erî*d,“* tajec- J 
hfh does irreparable barm by 4 
atioB of stricture ud other 4

OF THE GRAND 
WAR SPECTACLEIllustration of the Piano

(Made by ye olde firme of Heintzman & Co., ltd.)

No piano of home or foreign manu
facture, outside of a Piano of 
Heintzman & Co., was good 
enough for the Prince of Wales’

1 personal apartments, either in 1901 
or 1908, when on a visit to Canada.

In a short time the Sheffield 
Choir, the greatest musical organ

ization in Great Britain, will cross the Atlantic, to give a 
series of concerts in the leading cities of the Dominion. 
They have chosen a Heintzman & Co. piano for use at 
all concerts.

The Siege of Sebastopol
--THE-

INTERNATIONAL TATTOO

specially selected by the Gibraltar
• Sept. IS, Nov. 7, Dec. 10 ........
Oct. 3, Nov. 21, Jan. 16, Feb. 27
...................Oct. 27, Dec. 6, Jan>3fc
................ Nov. 28. Jan. 2. F«rt>. 13

RETURN TICKETS- A* 
SINGLE FARE

Prince of Wales for his
private apartments at the ACCOUNT OP LABOR DAY -

between all stations In Canada, nib* 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich. ; Buf
falo, Black Rock and Susp. Bridge, 
N.Y. Good going Sept 4, 5, 6 and 
7. Return limit Sept. 8, 1908.

Citadel, Quebec, during —THE—
Brilliant Pyrotechnics

AND THE
Great Hippodrome Acts

the Tercentenary, now on
exhibition, beautifully 
draped with the Union

MI WESTERN FAIR £3.

LONDON:2N No. 2—The Sovereign 8
* primary and secondary ifln # 
:ons, pains and swelling ef the e 
ose complaints which mercury * 
are popularly but erroneously 2

IS TlTYnSf2tirtn nil-iliwn the d

Jack, at the National Ex
position, Toronto.

SS.40 Sept 13,18,14, lean» 18 
•2.65 ,Sept 16th and lTthonly

Return limit Sept 31. > -
Full Information at City Office, 

northwest corner King and Yonne 
Streets.

Reserved Stand Seats on Sale at 
A. F. Webster’s, comer of King 

and Yonge Streets

This preparation purifies tbs 
ugh the blood arid thoroughly 
onous matter from the body.

NO. 3—Thu Sovereign 
' debtnty, nervousness, impaired fl 
ess, distaste and incapacity for ^ 
ire, love of solitude, blushi
in the back and braid, ___
g from dissipation, early 
he faculty so nersistentlvimi

sirai ■«
ROYAL MAIL SERVICE

t

!
*Sag

, . early at- Q
he faculty so persistently ignore,

‘”t to cure or even relieve. 
DNissoldb 
the world.

ET)
ON MONDAY

Entire Change of
LiverpoolT°:. From.

.'Xug726 
.Sept. 4 
-Sept. 9 
•Sept. 18 
.Sept. 23 
..Oct. -2

Sept. u—Laxer Erie 77........ ..
Sept. 18—Empress of Ireland,
Sept. 26—Lake Manitoba ....
'Oct. 2—Empress of Britain..
Oct. 10—Lake Champlain ....
Oct. 16—Empress of Ireland.,

RATES—Acoordlag tbi steamer.
Empresses—390 up, first-class; $48.75 and 

$60. second, and $28.75, third.

)Vprincipal Chemists 
Price in England 1/9 

state which of the three 
observe that the word 

pears on British Government >, 
red ground) affixed * 

by order of His Majesty's Hon. 3 
ed without which it is a forgery. j|

I WESTERN 
EXCURSIONS 
Sept. 17-18-IS

lerinj;.

“The pianos of Heintzman A Co. 
astonished me. I am not surprised at 
the succees these Instruments have met 
with In England."—Dan Godfrey, R. 
A.M.

"It afforded me the greatest plea
sure to know that so fine an Instru
ment as the Concert Grand Plano of’ 
Heintzman & Co., used at my concerts 
In the armouries, Is manufactured In 
Canada.”—Pol Plancon, French basso.

“I had not the slightest idea that 
such a magnificent instrument as the 
Heintzman & Co. Concert Grand Plano 
was manufactured in Canada.”—Nu- 
binl, the blind Italian artist.

"I can assure you that it was to me, 
as an Englishman, the greatest plea
sure to find so splendid a piano assist
ing In the musical prestige of Her Ma
jesty's foremost colony.” — Plunkett 
Greene.

TOWERS’ ELEPHANTS,
STETSON’S PONIES 

And Other New Features.
>

Phiiaueipuiii cxtnoluuu, 1876,
Lake Manltoba-$72.60, first-class; $42.60, 

second, and $27.60, third.1 Return fares from Toronto
DETROIT..................
SAGINAW 
BAY CITY 
GRAND RAPIDS 
CLEVELAND vim Buffalo$B.3S 
CLEVELAND via Detroit SG>fO 
CHICAGO ................S1»40
St. Paul and 
Minneapolis 

Final Return Limit Oeti Stir 
Unequalled Train Serrloe

96.60

S7.40

US
Lake Erie and Lake Champlain—One- 

cabin steamers only. $46 and $47.60; steer
age, $27.60.

PRINCESS

The Thief
MA TINE 81 

TO-DAY • • •
Meaning and Polishing Cutlery, . 

6tf, l/-. 2/6 ft 4/- Charles
Frohman
presesti

•y/ ' Apply to S. J. SHARP, W.P.A., 71 Yonge 
street, for further sailings, etc. Phone
6580. 2467

Charles Dalten, Herbert Kelcey and 
Effie ShannonThis Is the piano that Is the attraction of all music-loving 

people, who are visiting the Toronto Exposition. Turn to 
the right as you enter the Manufacturers’ Building’ and you 
will find there on exhibition, attractively draped with the 
Union Jack, the particular Diminutive Grand Plano used In 
the private apartments of the Prince of Wales, at Quebec, 
during Tercentenary week.

in in cleaning & injury to Knives. <OCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS
PRINCIPAL LINES

ATLANTIC, PACIFIC 
AND F0REI6N POINTS

NEXT WEEK IS-MATS. I STS S-s dry and hard like other 
Pastes. A Festival of Beanty, Wit end Novilty

F ZIEGFELD. JR.’S MUSICAL 
REVUE. FOLLIES OF 1907 TOTWt0 *Bd:or Cleaning Plate. ,

SINGLE FARE 
TO-DAY -

For return tickets between all stations 
good going to-day .^Sunday and Monday. 
Return limit Tuesday, Sept 8. v

346Introducing a Galaxy of Start

1 A IM 11 I AQ The Famoui Grecian 
■a^Elvl ■ fcnfc#%W Clesslc Dancer In Ihe FABRE LINE

l
FAST MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE. 
New York to Marseille*—Via Naples 

Veaesla,.. Sept. I 1 Roi 
Madonna Sept. 24 I Gen

R- M. MELVILLE, Agent, corner Ade
laide and Toronto-streeta. Toronto. 246

A VISION OF SALOMEPiano Salon of ye olde Firme of Heintzman & Co., 
Limited, 115-117 King Street West, Toronto, Can.

67

[anufactured by

KEY & SONS, Ltd., ............. Get. T
tnia, Oct. id

4-4
With a host of Celebrities 

lncludineMills, London, England, Reduced Rates to " ”
LONDON AND OTTAWA

fairsMontgomery s Moore
u WANT « •MiSEATS NOW QN SALE Fall Information at

aaa oitv ticket oiTiôp
OOH. KING AND YONOB 6*6. .

Telephone Main 6680 . j
& B. Fostzb. Dlatrlot Paaaang.r Xarat,TeraeM

fn'itt
AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. To-onto’i Horn* of

I m TAGE always filled
A WITH LOVELY WOMEN

Daily Bar do in Matinees
A GOOD SEAT 25 GTS.

Ith, Strength, 
or, Appetite

' ! rssïgprFmëïu
L <***». 6«a*-». . eo$ Jwirr |SHEA’S THEATRE

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Tunisian sails ............ .............Sept. 4, Oct. 2
Victorian sails .........................Sept. 11, Oct! 8
Corsican sails .
Virginian sails .

LABOR DAYDrink
HE ALE

Matinee 
Dally, 25c

Week of 
Sept. 7

Evening*
25c and 60c Sept. 18, Oct. 16 

Sept. 26, Oct. 22
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.

...........Sept. 6, Oct. 8

.......... Sept. 12, Oct. 10

.......... Sept. 19. Oct, 17

.......... Sept. 26, Oct. 24
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDON 
Corinthian sails 
Parisian sails ..

SINGLE FANE
For the Round trip

Sept. 4th, 6th, 6th and 7thj" return 
limit Sept. 8th, 1008.

TORONTO EXHIBITION
SPECIAL REDUCED RATES FROM 

ALL POINTS.
Ticket Offices, corner King and;Toronto 
Sts. and Union Station. 146

GRAVE First Appearance of Ionian sails ..............
Grampian sails ....
Pretorlan sails ........
Hesperian sails ....

T STROLLERSClarence Wilbur and bis 
Ten Funny Folks

H
E—or—

5 PORTER
im Pure Iriak lfalt.

GRAVE
I

lions Blend of Both
AND HALF

i-'-rf

GRAND | 25 Metises
Tc-diy

• Sept. 12, Oct. 24 
Sept. 26.

Full Information on application to
In Their Merry Boarding School Frolifi 

MAY HOLEY
Original Musical Monologue 

CHARLOTTE, TOWNSEND A CO. 
Troubles of Two Working Girls. 

RAFAYETTB 
And His Acrobatic Dogs.

LAST TIME 
TO-NIOHT 

Next Week — holiday Mat. Monday
FISKE O’HARA

THE ALLAN LINECHARLEY GRAPEWIN HOLLAND-AMERICAINEMR.
PIPP

77 Yonge SI., Toronto.MAJESTIC MAT. TO-DAY 
ANDKVI1Y DAY New Twin-Screw Steamers of 11,666 

tons. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via
BOm^nvR.

Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing
lUt :
Sept 8 .................
Sept. 16 ..............
Sept 22 ................

The new

The exposition Four 246Ma» Eve

!i ONTRIiLn” LIFE s Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y.
Occidental a Oriental Steamship Co.

and Toyo Kleen Kalaha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
; Islands, Stralta Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Sept. 16 
Sept. 26 
- .Oct 6 
-Oct 20\

For rates of passage and full parti
culars, apply

In a Musical Treat. 
MULLER, CHUMM A MULLER 
Greatest of Hoop Manipulators. 

THE KINETOGRAPH 
All New Pictures. 

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

IMRO FOX

•7ays Aek for .................. Noordam
..............Rotterdam

...... - New Amsterdam
giant twin-screw Rotter

dam. 24,17$ tone register, on* of the 
largest marine leviathans Vf the 
world.

25 56
More Amusement Than Any Other All-Summer Show All Next Webk— “ MOLLY BAWNRAVE'S

NEXT TO- 
and

WEEK DAY BEACHSCARB0R0 *
R. M. MELVILLE,
Agent, Toronto, Ont,

The Original Comedy Conjurer. J
General PassengerMongolia ...........

Hong Kong Maru
Korea ........................
America Maru ..

K edSPECIAL---- FREE---- ATTRACTIONS » V AL. REEVES’ BEAUTY SHOW
“SALOME," the London SuccessIRON WORKS &.

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY,
(Carrying H. Ô. M. Malls), 

hlef Office: 122 Leâdenhall SL, B. Q, 
est End Branch^NArUiumberland Av.

REGULAR and FREQUENT SERVICES 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON, MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI TO AND 
FROM

P. o.Looping, the Loop 
—a stupendous, fas
cinating, hair-raising 
exploit, never to be 
equalled or forgot
ten. A glimpse of 
earth's most Intrepid 
woman athlete In an 
absolutely novel feat.

LABOR’S 
HOLIDAY at the peo
ple’s p iay g r o und. 
Massed Band Concert 

* by crack maelcal ôr- 
gnnUntiene — track 
and field contests by 
well-known athletes.

Sunday uoncerfs
Haitian's point

GREAT LaborMile. R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

1-1-9
LIMITED

-ORÔNTO

HIPBUILDER9 
IINEERS AND 

BOILERMAKERS

KBW YORK HOTELS. I .

DayLoubet %3EKjHOTEt

MARTINIQUE
BR0lDWA>7Xm)'ttD ' 8TRUET.’ 
HERALD BQCAnE, N.Y. CITY. '

48TH HIGHLANDERS BAND, 
to-morrow 3 to B p.m. and 7.45 to 9.45 

Boats from Bey and Brock-streets 
few minutes. Falli.

- p.m..
everyCIRCUS AfcTS.HIPPODROME. 

, WATER SPORTS.
PYROTECHNIC DISPLAY.

POLO
Back River 

vs.
Toronto Polo Club

Open-air shows 
afternoon and 
evening. King st. 
east <Sars direct 
to Park gates.

M a r v eloue 
w i m m lng 
n d
e a t s

THE HIGHEST CLÀM

WtfUAM TAYLOR a SON (INC.)
AG» peomwera et the SL broh Hotel

ExcursionsGORSAN1:1 diving 
and

acquatic exhi
bition.

/ iE REFINED OILS VI
" • IM EGYPT, 

INDIA, 
CHINA, JAPAN 

AUSTRALIA

RICATING OILS 
NO GREASES

Via Steamers “Toronto" 
and “ Kingston "

■M
•i. r'sp

1 *CHAMPIONSHIP 
LACROSSE

MASSEY MUSIC HALL
• TO-NIGHT

i q~Tj
■id

AND TILL 
SEPTEMBER 12

Only Matinee Labor Day.
“The One i New Thing Under the Sun.”

Last Qame 
of the Season

Toronto vs. Tecumseh
day*. Wednesdays and Saturdays.’ 
Toronto to 1000 Islande and return.. $ 9 00
Toronto to Montreal and return........... is 00
Toronto to Quebec and return............  26 00
Toronto to Saguenay and return......... 36 00

(Including meals and berth.)

Steamer Belleville, via Bay of Quinte

TornJhTtVt I'* P m' ever>' Tuesday!Toronto to Montreal, single $7 50 r«-
turn. $14; Including meals and berth!

and all Eastern Forge.
THROUGH BOOKINGS FROM CANA

DIAN PORTS AND NEW YORK*

v“ UVEB'5M,s!81LI"‘,”‘

Berthe may be secured and all Infor. 
!?âti0?°bta'ne<l on application to

fO R K IN TORON-
j MELVILLE, comer To-, 

ronto and Adelaide Street».

THURSDAY AND SATURDAY
♦ a m.

Woodbine Park

Mon- -

FBRAU
i

Intermediate Games for Rome.
ROME, Sept. 4.—The " officials who 

have charge of the international com
petition which Is to be held at the 
Vatican in honor of the Papal Jubilee 
have succeeded in overcoming the dif
ficulty which they encountered recently 
In providing accommodations for all 
the athletes who tmve signified their 
intention of taking part. 7 
been definitely settled that the games 
will be held Sept. 28-28. Thousands of 
athletes from all over the world are 
expected to compete In the various 
events. The City of Dublin alone 
asked that rooms be

Hanlan’s pointHENRY LEExtract of Malt ADMISSION 60c
Monday (Labor Day) Sept. 7th 

Ball faced at 3.30 p.m. Reserved 
seats now on sale at Shea’s Theatre.

invigorating prépara**®* 
:ver introduced to ■
ie Invalid or. the -thlets.

• 1 s

SCARBORO BEACH—AND HIS—
ilsi, lerento, Ciaadlas*!**1 

nufacturt^' by

Toron', i, Ont.
CYCLO-DRANATICA It has now246 The Supreme Seasation xCHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL.

s,,. MLLE. LOUBET A“Aft.at Ticket Office, 2 E. King-street. chi J. Crowson, D. Rhea, - H. ^ofnXha 
T, Jewell, H. Field, Partridge,

A combination of Music, Drama, Po
etry and Color.

Great Men of the Earth Shown In 
Their Own Environment.

Prices—$1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c. Seats 
»n sale at Massey Hall Box Office.

HANLAN’S POINT.
•TWO GAMES for one ADMISSION.

To-day at 2 and 4 p.m. ' 
ROCHESTER vs. TORONTO, 

now Combination grand stand and ferry 
tickets on sale at Bay and Brock-street 

4667123466 wharves, 60c each.

6712Wsek
Sgiinion government *
gay hen utige- Winches*
Fed tu" report on tne :

em-

British United Foot ha U.
The British United Intermediate 

football team will rheet Don Valiev

ThetfmioC1|Ub t0,"day at 2 "’dock sharpThe following players are requested^
be on hand: Etson, G. AjtS. M.lut-

Fltrtlng with death in looping the loop. 
Last word In athletic audacity. Only 
real sensation In town this week, 
mere ha other novelties

has
The* moi" g^b'oard ‘ÎTf

face at Rosedale track ttiU
ln conjunction with the lacrosse

■vLw i

reserved for 140 
persons. Included in this number are 
the teams representing the Catholic 
Young Men's Society and the Gaelic

Nu- 
tor fair week.

hav<i1:en engineers were 
Grand Trunk Baclflc- 
stated that he would 

dication yr*terday before 
he departm*;nt lor intiHS*

\
matcha 1 91

V.
Ï

\-% • • -

I

!.

-/ :

■

INLAND NAVIGATION.

, EXHIBITION 
SPECIAL
RATES

Niagara Falls, S1.60 
Buffalo - - - 2.00

Ticket* good two days.
Via the swift express steamers 

- • Cayuga—Chippewa—Corona. —
The Only Way to see the Rapids— 

Whirlpool—Gorge, etc., en route.

Leave Toronto dally except Sunday, 
7.30, 9, 11 a. m„ 2, 3.45, 6.16 p. m. Arrive 
Toronto 10.30 a. m., 1, 2.46, 4.46, 8.30, 10.16 
p. m. i

City Ticket Office, 63 Yonge-street, 
Traders Bank Building. ed

>FAST 
STS£L 
STEAMER

TURBINIA
2 Hours to Hamilton

Leave Bay-street Wharf daily (except 
Sunday), 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION, Friday, 
Sept. 4th—Leave Toronto 6 p.m.; return 
10.30 p.m. Fare. 36c.

Saturday, Sept. 6th, Turblnia will leave 
8.16 p.m. instead of 6 p.m. Single fare, 35c; 
return, 60c.

TEN TRIP TICKETS 62.00
Brantford return $1.25; Grimsby return 

$1.15.

For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
Catharines, Welland.tamen Garden City and Lakeside

Leave Toronto, 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 6 p.m. 
Arrive Toronto, 10.80 a.m., 1.80 p.m., 
9.30 p.m.

Dally excursion, August 29 to Sep
tember 12 (except September 7).
Niagara Falls (tickets good two days)

.............. ............................................................. 61.00
Buffalo (tickets good two days). . 61-75 

LABOR DAY
61 ASNiagara Falls 

Buffalo. J.. ..
St. Catharines 
Welland..............

Tickets good going September 6 and 
7, returning September 8.

AFTERNOON RIDE

2.00
1.06
1.60

Port Dalhonele.... ... 60c
For Information 'phone M 2568 ed

STEAMERS

MODJESKAait MACASSA
TORONTO AND HAMILTON.

TIMETABLE DURING EXHIBITION.
Leave Toronto at 11 a.m., 2, 6.80 and 

8.80 p.m.
Leave Hamilton at 7.46 and 9.30 a.m., 

2,16 and 5.30 p.m.
SATURDAY. SEPT. 5.

An extra trip will be made, leaving 
Hamilton at 8.30 p.m.

LABOR DAY (Monday, Sept. 7). 
Leave Toronto at 7.80 and 11 a.m., 2. 

6.80, 8.30 and 11.16 p.m.
Leave Hamilton at 7.46 and 10.45 a. 

m„ 2.16, 5.30 and 8.30 p.m.
50 CENTS RETURN.

10 TICKETS FOR $1.50, t

CHURCH SERVICES.

T-

First Church of 
Christ . Scientist
Cor. Queen's Ave., Caer Howell 
and Slmcpe Sts. Services 10.80 a. 
m. and 7 p.m. Subject for Sent. 6, 
MAN.. Testimony meeting, Wed
nesdays at 8 p.m.

The Sign
Of

the Cross
The People’s Sunday Night

MASSEY HALL 
SEPT. 6 (

Tills bracing story of the Christian 
martyrs ln the time of Nero will be told 
by beautifully hand-painted views from 
life-models, with

Wilson Barrett as **Narcos*'
Everybody welcome, especially weak- 

kneed Christians.
Gladstone wrote Wilson Barrett: "You 

have rendered a great service to the best 
and holiest of all causes.

The Cause of Faith
Miss Ethyle M. Blckell will sing, “Am 

I a Soldier of the Cross?” and other suit
able selections. Popular Illustrated sacred 
sengs. This service coqts over $100.

A silver offering from every one, please 
J. M. WILKINSON, Director. '

National Antl-Bar-Room 
League

Initial Meeting—Season 1908-1909. 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 0, AT 3 AND 8 P.M. 

Griffin's 6c Theatre, cor. Queen and 
Spndlna.

8 p.m.—Chairman, Hon. Thomas

Soloist—Fred Syme, Paterson, N.J.
Song Servli

service.
■Half hour before each

Stiver Collection. Come Early.

Athletic Club. Canada will be repre
sented by a team from the National 
Gymnastic Society of Montreal.

Two hundred entries at 2.30 p.m.
... n.re in and ev

erything points to the biggest ath
letic meet ever held ln Hamilton Each 
event will be keenly contested and the 
officials will have their work cut out 
to handle the competitors.

10 Cents,
ADMISSION

ROYAL ALEXANDRA
--------MATINEES TUESDAY AND SATURDAY  ^ ■*"

SPECIAL MATINEE ON LABOR DAY.
THIS AFTERNOONWEEK

STARTING
At a.is.

IMPERIAL OPERA COMPANY IN :

FLORODORA
FAMOUS DOUBLE SEXTETWith

the
Matinebs, 16c, 60c.PRIG ES—Evenings, 860, 6O0, 75c, $1.

Starting Sat. Mat.,Sept. 12 “The Clrcue Girl.”

GAYETYBH
BURLESQUE Â VAUDEVILLE

!8
ALLAN ' LINE

'EMERY CLOTH
3APER.BLACK LEAD

RSMITHS SOAP
1LLIAHT METALPOMADE

ITT!

ICTON KNIFE BOARDS

1AKEYS
NGTON KNIFE POLISH

Canadian
Pacific

. u<yu
I CANADIAN PACIFIC ]

ATLANTIC SHAMCHIPS |

[Niagara Central route !

I'

111

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

-- v -
s

CD0*
1

I

: e

40
-

p a
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JAMIESON
ï r> ‘ ' ; ‘ J:.

ASQUARE 
DEAL

SIO and 612 Men’s 
Suits, 18.99

—Men’s Blue Serge Suits,
gle and double breasted, all sizes 
35 to 44. Some fit stout and short 

Odds and ends from our regu
lar stock selling 
at $10 and $12. 

m>. On sale Saturday

SR.' 814 Men’s Rain and 
Topper Coats, 810

t —Men’s Imported Cravenette 
I Raincoats and. Topper Over-

QOatS, *n 8hades of olive and dark 
Oxford greys. The

3 fuH 50 inch long and cut roomy 
5 with hand padded collars, and the

Topper Overcoats are the well- 
padded shoulders with the long 
lapels. On 
sale Satur
day .

810 Men’s Fall Over
coats 87.96

—A Snap to Commence the 
Fill Season in Men’s Three- 

? , Quarter Overcoats. 711,81,ttlc
lot is the balance of some of our $12 
grey worsted and dark fancy chev
iots, in sizes 35 

, to 40 only. > On 
Saturday .

812 and 816 Men’s* 
Suits 86.98

—linen’s Fall and Winter Suits,
single and double-breasted, all dark 
patterns and good weights in Scotch 
tweeds, sizes 35 to 44. Regular 
price $12 to $15.
On sale Satur-

'S
£>i

men.

8.95

mËÉÊË Raincoats arcK

TA 10.00
/

am
t-

h

y.
; v.

7.95i ’

N
ni Z

\\<

6.98if

’ / day

.h After being over thirty years in business Jamieson this fall comes before the peopl of Toronto and Ontario with a volume of stock 
■Clothing and Men’s Furnishings, and at prices never before equalled in his long experiençë. Buying for cash in the largest houses 
■immense quantities it follows that he commands prices not within the reach of smaller dealers. His customers reap the benefit of these 
Pthings. It is only possible in illustration of this to quote a few prices in the various Departments. •

?

iAt Rounded 
Corner

rive Hundred 
Boys’ School Suits 
To Be Sacrificed 
Saturday

' iXy'
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/
Mothers; this is the opportunity of a 
lifetime. Ready cash procured for us at v . 
our own price one of the finest whole- \\ \ 
sale stocks of Boys’ Clothing in Canada. 
To-day we turn them over to you at 
prices that do not cover the cost of the 
making. Time does not permit us to list 
prices, but we merely mention accouple 
as a hint of what this sale really means.

i
\ \ i

k \
1
1V w

m m

U | |$5.25 Boys’ 2-Piece Suits $1.50 y

Stylish, well-tailored little suits in light 
and dark colors, plain and, fancy mater
ials in the popular Buster Brown, 
bloomer and knee pant styles, with 
roll ot sailor collars. A 
regular $5.25 suit, Sat
urday.

Jj

y :

1.50
$5.7$ Boys’ 2-Piece Suits $1.98

■M
■

&
1

Beautifully tailored little garments 
that mothers will appreciate. All the 
latest styles, all-wool, light and dark 
materials, suitable for school or Sun
day wear. Regular 
$5.75 suits, Satur- 
day.............. .................. ..

:,4

1.98 (
j i• *

BARBER 
«SHOP

IN THE SHOE DEPT. CIGAR AND TOBACCO 
DEPARTMENT IN 

BASEMENT f

V
.o .. Oer Shoe < Department is ready with the newest 

lasts and styles for Fall and Winter, in the finest Ameri- f 
can "footwear. Exhibition visitors are invited to see our

c
j >

TJIN BASEMENT : display.
15c El Dia clear Havana 

box of 25 ...................
Samples 4 for 25c.

1.25

@ It’s a positive pleasure 
to be waited upon in this 
the largest Basement Bar
ber Shop in Canada. No 
money has been spared in 
perfect appointments^and 
equipment in all depart
ments.

—American Shoes ® *e latest l*81». patent leathers,
tans., gun metals, etc.; the fin
est creations. Priced at $4.254.50 *0 and

10c Manuel Victor] Reduced to 
10c Beresford 
10c Creme de la 

Creme 
10c Magi 
10c Chamberlain

2 —Leather Lined Tan Shoes. A handsome line x
made to our special order. '
Waterproof, durable 
Priced at .................. 5c

Visit it once and you 
will come regularly.
EIGHT CHAIRS 

NOW.

EachA BOYS’ SHOES FOR 
SCHOOL WEARm Amadora 3 for 

10c. Box of
__________ 50 for $1.50 -
Jamieson's! Jamieson’sl Jamieson’s 

Special 1 U&
5c Each) 1\ ^ iL

Box of 50 Extra 
Choice Cigars 

For $1.25 Box
'wÀITING The kind that give service and good lodes, a full line 

of leathers, regular $1.75 per pair. Satur-
l 1.50Shave - - 10c 

Hair Cut - 20c
day xv

Ask to see our leader. The ^ mm ^
$5°CsehoeSte_,0r.„m.en:.A3.50

Expert Workmen 
Compressed Air 
Sterilized Instruments

Electric Face Massage..........25c
Electric Head Rub

Briar Pipes, Q55f«,
15c, 25c and 35chats I .10c

Newest English and American 
makes of Fall Hats—the latest styles 
and shapes.
Se our celebrated ZX /"\ 
Sovereign Hat at . L. 4* ■

French Briar iPipes in Plush- ' 
Lined Cases,

Don’t Fail to Visit
the Marble' Palace

Entrance to Basement on Queen 
Street

, >3
4

Entrance t o Basement o n 
Queen Street *

PHILIP JAMIESON Corner Queen aritF 
I Yonge Streets ,i j
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Roses.” They're all peaches. An Eng
lish pantomlne, put on by six beauti
ful girls and a clown,. Is a side-splitter, 
Some fine singing and dancing is In
troduced In this act. It. should be a 
good recommendation to* note that 
crowds are being turned aVay hourly.

Phrenology and Palmistry.
Character delineation from the hapd 

and head Is the Specialty of Madame 
Baxter, who Is conducting a large 
symposium on the midway at the ex
hibition. Five hundred readings since 
the fair opened.

MILLION DOLLAR PROJECT.each article the product should he 
doubly assuring.

In addition to t'helr fantastic display 
of sky-scraping ladders for fire fight
ing and weathercock installation pur
poses, the Fleming Aerial Ladder Com
pany are showing the famous Kay Im
proved electric motors, upon which 
they have lately secured tihe patent 
rights. All sizes for all purposes are 
exhibited In the machinery hall.

Fine Display of Am
In the centre wing of the process 

building there is to be fownd one of the 
finest displays In the grounds. It con
sists of mounted .moose Heads, wolf, 
hpar and Mr. J. B. Paine's famous 
Ammonia Powder, called "The Bull 
Dog Brand.” Iif you make It worth your 
while visiting them, they 
to give you a souvenir, 
flags ana samples of their "useful 
goods—Ammonia* Powder, which no 
home should be without. They 
say they are glad to see you, and are 
sure they can please you. Don't fall 
to see their display.

The Tel-Electrtc Plano Player.
This marvelous invention is being 

demonstrated at the New combe Piano 
Parlors, manufacturers’ building. The 
human finger touch Is approximated 
to a degree Impossible with the" old 
pneumatic player action and the

piano can be played from a distance.
The expression and phrasing with 

the Tel-Electrtc Is a delight, and no 
one Interested In music should fall 
to see and hear this wonderful Instru
ment

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

DOMINION COAL COMPAf

LIMITED

Co-Operators Hold Eathnslaefic Meet- 
lag Last Night la Labor Temple.

A largely attended and enthusiastic 
meeting of those interested in the 
tabllshment of a million dollar Domin
ion Co-operative Association to con
duct general stores in Toronto and 
.other cities of the Dominion, was held 
at the Labor Temple last night. Alex. 
Cray was elected chairman of the 
organization committee, 
were

FOUND IN CANAL DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Clerk In Civil Service Eads Life at 

Ottawa.

OTTAWA, Sept. 4.—(Special.)—The 
body of James H. Carroll, a clerk In 
the auditor-general's department, who 
has been missing since Monday, was 
found In the Rideau Canal to-day.

It is believed to be a case of suicide, 
as Carroll tried to do away with him
self a short time ago.

The deceased was about 82 years of 
age and a native of Inverness. N.S.

A Quarterly Dividend of one per 4 
has been declared on the Common 8 
ot Dominion Coal Comp&ny Llm 
payable Oct. 1st, 1908, to shareholder 
record at the closing of the books! 
Sept. 18th, 1908. » %

Addresses
made by H. Kltely, Geo. Evans 

and H. Macdonald. The meeting ad
journed to meet again at the Labor 
Temple next Friday night.

Enjoy yourself during Exhibition. Eat plenty of Shredded 
Wheat and milk or cream, then you won't feel the strain nearly 
so much. Try it with fresh peaches.

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.
See it being made in the Process Building ab the Exhibi-

Broira’i Dining Tent.
A guarantee of satisfaction goes 

with every ticket purchased at Brown’s 
dining tent. Cleanliness and prompt
ness our specialty. Beginning to-day, 
meals 35 cents each. Money refunded 
if displeased.

Transfer Books of the Common 
will be closed from Sept. 18th at S 
until Oct. let at 10 a.m.

j. MACKAY, 
. ' Seer% y are pleased 

stlch as Pans, Western Excursions, Sept. IT, IS, IS.
The Canadian Pacific Railway will 

sell return tickets from Toronto and 
all: stations in Ontario,

Montreal, 2nd September, 1908.
Plano Sale Saturday.

With the summer season closed the 
piano ware rooms thruout the. city will 
be open from this on Saturday after
noons. The old firm of Helntzman & 
Co., Ltd., 115-117 King-street west, 
will use t,he occasion tor a special sale 
of slightly used square and upright 
pianos at remarkable bargain prices, 
ahd on easy terms.

MORTGAGESPay ap You Leave.
For a clean wholesome meal go to 

Bird’s large marquee opposite the main 
entrance to the exhibition i1tov. Detroit, 

Saginaw, Bay City, Grand Rapids, 
Cleveland, Chlcag*, St. Paul and Min
neapolis at special reduced rates, good 
going Sept. 17, -18, 19, returning until 
Oct. 5. Train service and time 
beaten. Ticket agents will 
rates and all information.

tion. I can guarantee first mortgage In 
ments In Toronto house property at 
per cent, and « per cent., payable
yearly. Half value only. __

I have also a first mortgage appIlcatiMa' 
for 83000 at 5tt. and one of |18W at 
farm property, In Scarboro Township'.-® 

.no b6tter investment In A«" 
world tntin improved property In TorcMjJl®

f. mcdowell. 
Confédération Life 9~

1110 grand
stand. TJiere has been an unusually 
large patronage. Pay as you are leav
ing. un

furnish
456“Juice” Saved by New Motor.

A saving of current is an important 
factor of consideration In purchasing 
a motor and If a guarantee goes with

The lower part of his body is 
paralyzed, tho he still retains con
sciousness and can converse freely.

•s
Wilfrid Madigan was fined 810 and 

costs for auto speeding. Room 330
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“KITH IN TIE CLOTHING" 
FROM GREAT BRITAIN ?

SI. VITUS’ DANCE
A Severe Case Caret by Dr. Williams 

^ Pink Pill*.
8t. Vitus dance Is a disease of the 

nerves, brought on by a morbid eondi- 
It Is a common dls- 
and attacks fémales 

oftener than males. The only cure ties 
In plenty of pure -blood, because good 
blood Is the lfte food of the nerves. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills cure even the 
most severe forms of this trouble, be
cause they enrich the blood supply, 

necessary food to the

Charges Which Have Caused Leud 
Outcry From Yorkshire Mill 

Owners. ,

tion of the blood, 
base with children

An enquiry at the offices of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
by The World reveals that the “mani
festo" which has stirred the wrath of 
British woollen mills men, especially 
those In Yorkshire, Is not e special 
publication by the association, but an 
article In the August number of the 
association’s Journal, Industrial Can
ada. The article, which has the cap
tion, "Death In the Clothing," Is as

thup carrying the 
nerves. In proof of this we have the 
statement of Mrs. Alex Cameron, Bum- 
merslde, P.E.I., who says: “Gome years 
ago my daughter, Lena, then a child ot 
ten years, became afflicted with St. 
Vitus’ dance. At that time she was 
attending school, and the first Indica
tion I had that something was wrong 
was that she appeared easily discour
aged in her studies. She was naturally 
a spirited child, not givfn to tears, but 
she would cry over what I thought 
should be easy work for her. The dis
ease progressed so rapidly that In the 
course of a few weeks she "became un
able to hold anything In her hands, 
and we were obliged to take her out of 
school. She became so afflicted that she 
could not hold a cup to her lips without 
suddenly losing hold of It. I knew from 
the first by the symptoms that her ail
ment, was St. Vltus’zdance, and despair
ed of seeing her cured, as It was looked 
on as such a hopeless ailment. She 
became so bad that she could not hold 
herself still for the space of tea sec
onds. Her hands or feet were continu
ally moving, and last of all she would 
contort her features so that she was 
losing her natural expression. At this 
stage I chanced on a paper containing 
a testimonial In favor of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, describing the cure of a 
tittle girl afflicted as mine was. I 
'hastened to get a couple of boxes of the 
pills, and by the time She had used 
them I noticed a decided change for 
the better, and purchased a further 
supply. By the time she had taken 
seven boxes she Vnas entirely cured. Al
though she seemed thoroughly ' cured, 
I was afraid the disease might return 
again,, but It never did, and she has 
since enjoyed the best of health. I can
not thank Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
enough for what they did for my child, 
and I hope my experience may be of 
bgpeflt to someone afflicted as my 
daughter was.”

Dr. Willi aims’ Pink Pills are sold by 
all medicine dealers, or may be obtain
ed by mall at 60c a box or six boxes 
for 82.60 from The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Company, Brockvllle On*. ‘

follow»:’ -
“One of the most unfortunate fea

tures of the flooding of the Canadian 
market with the products of British 
weeilen mills Is that some of tho 
cheaper ’tines of goods and shoddies 
brought Into Canada for the manufac
ture of cheap clothing are a real dan- 

health of the wearers, as 
those who are employed torjtois?

make them up.
“It Is, perhaps, not generally known, 

but It If none the less a fact, that the 
shoddy imported into Canada Is made 
out of all manner of filthy material. 
Old rags and rubbish from the lowest 
and most disease-infected slums of the 
greet European cities. Including even 
th£ sfcweeplngs of floors, cobwebs 
from musty walls and all man 
garbage, fenter into the composition of 
the shoddy that comes Into Canada, 
and is put into suite for people who 
have to purchase cheap clothing. Suits 
that can be bought at retail for four 
or five dollars, and pants at less than 
a dollar, cannot, It stands to reason, 
be manufactured out of material of 
any re'al value. The fact is, forelgp 
shoddy, can Justly be described as-gar- 
hag*1 flWe Into a pulp and then rolled 

to Jock like cloth that can be 
pawned oft on the unfortunate, to. whom 
cheapness is a consideration. •

swept 
ner of

“It Is tittle short of a. crime to al
low seelr stuff to come Into Canada at 
all. , is no advantage to the work
ingman to purchase a suit for a few 
dollars that cannot and does not wear. 
A shower of rain wlH almost literally 

> melt .such a suit oft a man’s back, and 
it he subjects it to the least strain It Is 
bound to tear beyond mending. It is 
no kindness to allow such goods to be 
put in his way. Before the preferen
tial tariff went Into force, the quality 
of-the-cheaper ltnes of clothing sold in 
<$fiada was greatly superior to what 
it (is to-day. Then the workingmen 
paid a-’dollar or two more for his 
cldtlrtng; but ha got value for his 
money and he.was not exposed to the 
danger of contracting some filthy or 
lijfiurable disease.
i‘?The cloth for cheap clothing was 

then manufactured In Canada, and tho 
material that went Into the making bf 
It was both sanitary and substantial. 
Now, however, It U impossible for the 
Canadian manufacturer to -turn out a 
substantial shoddy In competition with 
the s^uff that Is allowed to -come Into 
tpp country under the preference. If 
the government would only Investigate 
this question and learn of some -of the 
dangers to which they are exposing tho 
people of this country who are com
piled to wear chfeap clothing, we feel 
satisfied that .they jtould take mea
sures to put a stop to the Importation 
<¥, such trfesh, even to the extent of 
prohibiting It as they wou’d a plague.’.'

The charges In the foregoing article 
JPP-y cut some figure at -the approach
ing convention of the Canadian Manu- 
faciurers’ Association as the crisis in 
tffe Canadian woollen Industry will be 
one of the chief topics before that 
gathering.

, Sectary Murray of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association said to The 
World last night:

"We.are exceedingly sorry that any 
eh a misunderstanding should have 
Isen*; -We have not Issued any manl- 
ito as the Batley Chamber of Com- 
irce appears to think. Neither has 
y committee of the association, the 

wbollen sections or the executive coun- 
cti considered the question of the-pos
sibility of disease being broughtMntd 
ganada In textiles from Gre^f Brl-

- “The whole trouble seems to have 
arisen from an article In the August 
Issue of Industrial Canada. The as
sociation deeply regrets that Its own 
organ should have been made the me
dium for an article on’British woollen 
men which may have done them an 
tiyustlce and to

PIONEERS, ENGINEERS
________ Coettimed From Page S

IirSLth®J?,ha"bltant8~ oRhe far
®how 18 «Ituated right 

refined patronage. e

n the Gloeeblowere.
One of the refined attractions of the 

exhibition midway la that of 6 H 
**”8 Hesabtowero, who are demon
strating their interesting \md Instruc
tive methods. Thousands of people 
™Xe seen things in this tent
Mtat wtil furnish topics for fireside 
discussion for .months to come. They 
make abd give away many delicate 
and highly colored articles

Webb’s Pavilion.
accommodation for 500 

people ini Webb’s dining hall, where 
œnall, nlcëly decorated tables obviate 
the necessity of being crowded and as
sure a prompt and individual service. 
Full course dinner at 50 cents.

Fine Metal Exhibit.
Probably the most complete display 

of metals on the exhibition grounds Is 
that of the Canada Metal Company, 
Ltd., a company weq known thruout 
the Dominion. Headquarters are on 
Wllllam-street, Toronto. W. G. Harris 
is general manager and incharge. Their 
exhibit 1s bright and attractively 
lighted with electricity.

The Harris heavy pressure babbit 
metals for all ordinary work are 
of the chief features. With these 
solder, lead pipe, newspaper metals 
and plumbers’ non-syphon traps, the 
latter being a new product this year. 
Brass castings also form an important 
part of this excellent display. All 
metal men should see these specialties, 
centrally located to machinery hall.

east

There is

one
are

Simplex Gas Lighting System.
Residents of rural districts, who In

tend visiting Toronto ’ Exhibition, 
should make it a point to see the dis
play of gas generators and acces
sories for private lighting systems at 
the office of the Simplex Gas Company, 
Limited, 40 York-8treet (near Union 
Station).

The new safety carbide feed of the 
Simplex machine has attracted uni
versal attention and. has already re
volutionized modern methods of acety
lene lighting.

As n devise of merit It warrants the 
closest Investigation by those In search 
of a perfect lighting system.

Delicious, Dainty Confections.
A bewildering array of fancy and 

standard biscuits, comprising 500 var
ieties that would appeal to the most 
fastidious taste, is exhibited by Chris
tie, Brown & Co. In the main aisle of 
the manufacturers’ building. « The 
artistic arrangement of this booth is 
anothef,indication of the Idealism that 
has characterized every product of this 
nationally known firm. The appetiz
ing appearance of everything display
ed has made this one of the centres 
of Interest at the fair. Marked court
esy will be shown everyone who visits 
this feature.

... . show Its sincerity
cabled this afternoon the following 
message to the Batley Chamber of 
Commerce:
j , Th® Canadian Manufacturers’ As
sociation sincerely regrets any injus
tice that- may have been done British 
Tpotien manufacturers, by publication 
of article in Industrial Canada re
flecting on quality of Yorkshire wool- 
Wa-

“G. M. Murray, Secretary.’” 
THE ONLY WAY.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Sept. 4.—The Glasgow 

Jerald says It is Impossible to see 
howreciproclty can be achieved un
less the West Indies unify their tariffs, 
and opines that It is a possibility of a 
not distant future.

Takes a Holiday.
F. H. McGulgan left on the Grand 

Trunk at 10.15 last night for Portland 
to spend Sunday with his family at 

* the seaside.

Lient.-Governor Sees Sight».
Lieut.-Governor. Clark and Lady 

Clark visited the exhibition grounds 
for the first time yesterday.

»
Seven Beantlee.

When going down the “Corduroy” 
don’t fail to visit the “Seven English
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FORTY-FIVE ACRES LAID OUT IN LOTS ■ '

. T .
c Iv«

l.

Prices attractive to speculators and home-seekers. A down payment of twenty-five' 
per cent, only required. Lots from Nine Dollars a foot up, according to location. Proper 
building restrictions to protect locality. Taxes at Township rates. Why pay rent when 
you can ownlyour"home?

• •. , ** ■ . i ■ i * * .4 âv >•«

Take a King or Queen Street car and see it for yourself. Maps and information at Queen 
Street end of property to-day and Monday. V|

1

it

G. A. CASE, LIMITED TRADERS’ BANK BUILDING •J■
></

DIRECTORS mi NOTES 
TO CONCEAL ILLEGALITY

AUDITORS ASSUMED 
BANK BOOK CORRECT

ENCINEER WANTS MORE 
MONEY FOR HIS WORKS

LAURIER AT CORNWALL.

CORNW ALL, Sept. 4.—(Special.)— 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier will address a meet
ing in the Victoria Rink here on Wed
nesday evening. Sept. 80, In the Inter
ests /of Col. Robert Smith, KjC., the 
Liberal candidate. ‘

WEALTHY CmOOOOAIf KILLED. ’*l
a am

BASLE, Switzerland, Sept. 4.—Em
manuel Mendel, multi-millionaire mer
chant of Chicago, died here to-day as 
the result of Injuries received in a fall 
at the railway station. His head struck 
the flagstones.

New Railway la Perth.
OTTAWA, Sept. 4.—(Special.)—The 

St Mary's and Western Ontario Rail
way Company has filed plans showing 
the proposed location for a branch 
line In the Township of Blanchard. 
Perth County.

-<

»»
*

Claim That Sovereign Bank Pur
chased Its Own Shares and They 
On ly Acted for the General Good.

Further Evidence is Taken in the 
' Leslie Case—treasurer Show

ed Auditors Money.

He'll Have No Unexpended Bal
ance, He Says—Board of 

Works Decisions.

M i

Canada’s Greatest Cut Rate Drug Storms

™ KARN COMPANY,The defence of the directors of the 
Sovereign Bank, defendants In the five 
suits to recover 8178,794 on promissory 
notes, with Interest, entered by Cura
tor Stavert, was filed with the ipaster- 
ln-chambers yesterday. It reads:

“If any note was ever made and en
dorsed, as alleged, which the defendant 
does not admit, but denies, said mak
ing and endorsing were Illegal and 
void, as having been a mere device 
for concealing and covering up the 
fact that the said Sovereign Bank had 
purchased Its, own stock, and for en
abling the bank to continue In the 
ownership of the stock, and the de
fendant pleads the provisions of the 
Bank Act.” .

The Leslie enquiry continued In po
lice court yesterday,

William Anderson, 27 
auditor, said He had Tecêlved a letter 
from President George 
thoro audit of the ^exhibition book*. 

He did not 'reply when aske-l If a 
once-a-year.audit was sufficient.

“Bo yeru remefant^r ydur books di.l

When the sewage disposal question 
came up before the committee of works 
yesterday afternoon, a hot discussion 
commenced. Aid. Stewart and Saunder- 
son from ward one contended that the 
people there wanted the plant If it 
was to be set up there at all, to go 
south of Eastern-avenue, as It runs 
now, and that, moreover, as regards 
property on Queen-street, the land was 
thought to be too valuable altogether 
to be used for park purposes, as It 
would bring In a lot of money If sold 
for factory sites. A committee will go 
over the ground next Wednesday.

The committee accepted the recom
mendation of Engineer Rust, that Ten
nis-crescent, running east from Broad- 
vlew-avenue, between Spaxkhall and 
Hogarth-avenues, be dedicated as a 
public street. A block of land at the 
head of Mlllbrook-avenue has been 
taken by the city for arrears of taxes, 
and will be opened up as a part of 
Mlllbrook-avenue. The committee also 
decided to force the construction of 
the macadam pavement on Huntley- 
street from Bloor north to the bridge. 
The property-owners had petitioned 
against It.

The supplementary report of the city 
■epglneer to the committee stated that 

appropriations for roadways and 
sidewalks are already overdrawn ; gen
eral purposes to the extent of 8465; 
roadways, 8498, and sidewalks, 8504.

"And yet,” goes on the report, "the 
bdard of control Instead of granting an 
appropriation of 820,000 for the Lake 
Shore-road, ordered that this amount 
be taken from the following appropria
tions: General purposes, roadways, as
phalt repairs and coal for the main 
pumping station. The board have also 
provided that $30,000 for the sea wall 
on the Lake Shore-road be taken from 
the unexpended balance. I wish to 
point out that there will be no unex
pended balance In this department, and 
to carry on the work it will be neces
sary to ask the council to provide an 
additional appropriation of $5000 to gén
éral purpose, $6000 for roadways, and

1
it I

years city F. £, LIMITED r
asking for a it

Sale Extraordinary
THE FAMOUS MARVEL SAFETY RAZOR

a

not balance by $1290 when you were 
examining books in, Leslie’s office?” 
asked Crown Attorney Corley. “When 
you Informed Leslie of that?”

"No." ,.
"Nor of Leslie going Into the vault 

ahd bringing out the cash 7”
"No."
“Or of you or Auditor Hutchins say

ing that money might have been bor
rowed Just now from anyone?”

"Tes. I remember Leslie bring’.ng 
In a lot of money.”

"While the board was waiting for a : 
report, then the $1200 came up 7”

"Yes.”
This was In Jahuary last. Accord

ing to that audit Leslie had $10,000 the 
auditors didn’t know of. It was taken ! 
for granted that the bank book was : 
correct.

S. V. Hutchins was called and the 
magistrate asked :

"Do you notice there has been some
thing there In front of this figure m 
the bank page book—now, no other 
figure could, have been put In there 
but a ‘one.’ Could It?"

But Mr. NDewart objected to the 
question, and ; asked:

“The whole ; discrepant 
money not being In the

Witness assented.
The witness had suggested many 1 

times that the printed form system of 
showing what was In the bank should 
be done away with, he said.

The enquiry continues on Tuesday.

It Will Shave you as Well, as Safely, as Smoothly as a $5.00 Razor.TELFORD ACCEPTS.
■Yields to Pressure end Will Contest 

North Grey.

OWEN SOUND, Sept 4.—The Lib
erals of North Grey met here this 
afternoon to select a candidate. Eight 
names, Including that oi Hon. A. G. 
MacKay, M.L.A., were put forward ; 
as well as the present representative, 
W. P. Telford, M.P. The other nomi
nees having declared that they would 
not enter the field against Mr. Tel
ford that gentleman was unanimously 
selected.

He referred to the fact that he had 
intimated that he had no Intention of 
seeking re-election, but great pressure 
had been brought to bear upon him 
and he was proud of the honor they 
had again conferred upon him.

Hon. Mr. MacKay, H. H. Miller, M. 
P. for South Grey, and Mr. C. W. Hart
man of Clarksburg, spoke.

Complete In Every Respeot With One Blade—Extra Blades 3 for 13o
T

OUR GUARANTEEtl

Follow Directions-If it Don’t Shave to Satisfy You—YOUR MONEY BACK.
Point One--handle Point Two—Blade Point Three—Stroke

The Ingenious, Inexpensive han
dle is what makes It possible st 
sneh a low price. Yon will find It 
dependable in quality end neat in 
design.

This Is the vital point, and In this 
deterioration, for the

The slanting stroke which makes 
shaving so easy Is allowed by the 
cleverly designed gnard. No honing 
or stropping, 
light and hand

lay In the there Is no 
blades are made of the same qual
ity high-class Sheffield steel ns the 
bl.de» Ma the highest priced safety 
rasors. Sale begins to-day (Satur
day). See window display.

The whole rasor is
LAST ROCKCLIFFB CAMP. *

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY HERE iOTTAWA, Sept. 4.—(Special.)—The 
military camp, which opens at Rock- 
Ilffe next week with two thousand 
men under canvas, will be the last 
camp on this historic ground. Hence
forth the Ontario men will train at 
Petewawa.

GIFT TO THE CITY. Tresses
fitted
FREE

F. G. Osier Will Help Along the Rose- 
dale Valley Park. !

Engineer Rust proposed to the board 
of control yesterday morning Chat 
Parks Commissioner Wilson take from 
his hands the work of constructing the 
1500 feet of sea wall for which the 
contract was let on Thursday, as he 
was too busy. But Mayor Oliver and 
Controllers Hocken and Harrison op-. 
posed It.

The proposal of Aid. Bengough that 
a "flat iron” railway be constructed i 
on Yonge-street from Walker-avenue ; 
to St. Clalr-avenue, was reported I 
against by the engineer, who said that 
he hoped to obtain A grade of only 
seven per cent, on this hill by cutting 

i off two feet at Famham-avenue.
F. G. Osier has practically handed 

over his property on Rosedale valley 
road to the city for park purposes. 
He agreed to rent It for five years at 
$1 a year for that purpose, and If, 
at the expiration of that time, the 
city will give a guarantee that the 
land will always be so used, he will 
favorably consider turning It over to 
the city.

This dedication Is conditional upon 
the city cleaning up the dump there, 
so the board voted $500 tor trie pur
pose. ,

The city engineer has recommend
ed that asphalt road ways be con
structed on Lappin-avenue, Wolfrey- 
avenue, St. Paul-atreet, Booth-avenue, 
Dovercourt-road, Melbourne-avenue, 
Gioueester-street, Jones-avenue, Trll- 
ler-avenue, Ontario-place, King-street 
from Berkeley-street to Queen-street, 
Parliament-street from Queen to Ger-, 
rard, Queen-street from G.T.R. tracks 

1 to Greenwood-avenue ; brick pave-, 
ments on Brqck-avenue from Middle- | 
ton-street to f Duntlas, Spad In abroad , 
from Dupont • to city limits, Huron- 
street from Dupont to city limits, 
Euclld-place; bltullthlc on Clarendon- 

and Lynd-avenue; vitrified 
Van Home-street, Conrmer-

’lükWAmm
We are the largest dealers In 
Trusses In Canada. We manu
facture and carry In stock every 
known kind of a Truss. We hav»!,, 
special fitting rooms for ladles arid 1 
children in charge of a lady nurse.-

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER
We are headquarters for Abdom
inal Supporters, i 
Crutches, Bed Pans and al Hospi
tal and Sick Room Supplies. Send 
for our Illustrated Catalogue.

Suspensories,

J-

The Latest Electric 
Invention

How is Your Eyesight? 
Do You Ne3d Glasses ?
Come lu and Have Your 
Eyes Tested FREE.

*
DR. LORENZ’S 

BODY 
BATTERY

1
/

Two Eye Specialists are always at your service In our 
Optical Department. We charge nothing for fitting 
glasses, and sell at cut rate.

Weak, nervous, discouraged men, 
don’t worry any longer—we have 
the appliance that will positively 
bring back your strength and 
vitality: makes you ambitious and 
you can do anything. Don’t delay, 
when you can get relief at once. 
Nervousness, weakness of any kind, 
stomach, kidney or bladder trouble, 
rheumatism, knotted veins, any and 
all causes of weakness, helped at 
first application. Dr. Lorenz's Elec 
trie Body Battery, endorsed by 
physicians all over the world. No 
old-fashioned electric belt,' but 
something new: requires no atten
tion, always ready, turn on the 
current as strong as. you like, and 
get Immediate benefits. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. We are the manu- 

- facturera. Buy direct from factory, 
1 and save half of the cost. Call or 

write for free catalogue.

i

II RUBBER goods*l
Our Rubber Goods Depart 
ment Is In our basement 
store,
crowd, In charge of com- 

i petent clerks.
We are the largest deal- 

I era In Rubber Goods In is
" Canada. Syringes, Hot ^

Water Bottles, Rubber «
Sheeting, Face Masks,Rub- ’
her Gloves, Complexion 

_ „ Bulbs, and Brushes, Urinal
Bags, etc. If It Is made out of rubber we

We are the only house that gives a 
guarantee on all our Rubber Goods.

il1v\ away from theIrlv i

*i>
.m . t

I'.
it.

absolute

■
We are Headquarters for

T russes, Elastic 
Stockings, Rubber 
Goods, Physician 
and Sick Room 
Supplies.

i
We are Headquarters four

Electric Belts and 
Batteries, Drugs, 
Perfumery, Toilet 
Sundries, and ‘
Optical Goods.

avenue 
block ■ on 
ctal-street and Britain-street.

N. B. Campbell. 136 John-street, 
talned a dislocation of the right
shoulder by. a fall from a street car.

■

*y \

THE HI6HEST, HEALTHIEST AHD CHEAPEST OME SPOTS AROUND TORONTO FOR SALE
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SEE Ml» PROPERTY SHOW BETWEEN KIN6STBN BO. 1MINBB PARK

Why Pay $15.00 1

v;'

for a FALL SUIT or OVERCOAT when you can get the M 
same matériel and workmanship for $9.75 ? We have 
recently purchased from a Huddersfield mill some sample 
ends. Look in our window and see what we mean. Come in 
and let us show you. No need to buy because you look.

&

fm
Fall Suits, $9.75 m*V

ifFall Overcoats, $9.75
MADE-TO-ORDER

CRAWFORD’S, Limited, TAILORS
OPPOSITE EATON’S211 YONGE STREET

5 190» .J
-----------—r—
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ounded
orner

i of stock in 
3st houses in 
efit of these

THE: EARN COM PA Y, 
LIMITED

Cor. Queen and Victoria Sts.
F. E

The Prescription Store of Tiironto

0BACC0 ,;5

NT IN
NT

1.25 L

>r 25c.

Reduced to

5c
Each

ladora 3 for 
0c. Box of 
i0 for $1.50

i

I

’s\ Jamieson’s
1 Special 
I Cigarettes

K. 1 20-in Pits.
15c

BSp Quality

d 35c
* .

esJ in Plush- '
tes,

bernent o n 
re et

n and
ts [S

,=|'END NOTICES.

COAL CGMPAI
LIMITED

END NOTICE ■
Dividend of one per « 

ired on the Common 8t< 
Coal Company, L 
st, 1908, to shareholders 

closing of the books

Limit

«»: a
nock
p.m.

ks of the Common S 
from Sept. 18th at 3 
:t 10 a.m. .

J. MACKAY,
” Secre 

September, 1908.

iTGAGES_____
itee first mortgage lnve^J 
into house property at *** | 

6 per cent., payable half- j 
.alue only.

first mortgage appUcaWP Jj 
and one of $1800 at 6V4r- .“ M 
in Scarboro Township.,;oè pj 
better investment in no* 
roved property In Toronto- 

f. McDowell,. . -Jj3a
infedëratlon LU.

g

Elastic
Hosiery
Bandages
and
Suspensories

Made to your order, cheaper than 
you can buy stock goods elsewhere. 
We are the only house In Canada 
controlling our own knitting plant. 
Get our prices on the above goods.

15c--A Reliable Safety Razor-15c
Cent by mail to any address complete on receipt of 20 cents

<3.

$250 Oto sidewalks. It will also be ne
cessary that $2500 additional be provid
ed for the protection of railway cross
ings.”

The engineer recommends that the 
Bell Telephone Company be granted 
permission to open Howard-street from 
Rose-avenue to Parliament-street for 
the purpose of laying underground con
duits to ' carry their wires.

The proposal to close Radenhurst- 
street from the Don improvement road
way at a distance of 90 feet was un
favorably regarded.

THE COST OF FLOUR.
Some Figure. Which May Surprise the 

Average Reader.

At the annual meeting of the Do- 
minlog Millers’ Association yester
day the secretary. C. B. Watts, 
submitted the following showing 
the cost of providing 100 ' bar
rels of floué: Advertising,"île;" insur
ance, $3.07; Interest on money Invest
ed, $6.54; heating mill, 24c; oil,. 26c; 
office, $3.46; power, $2.67; repairs, $S.27; 
depreciation en mill, $2.36; taxes, $1.07; 
traveling, 48c; teaming, $3.98; wages, 
$17.96; total, $44.60.

Stocks of flour are very low thru- 
out, and many of the millers are await
ing the arrival of the new wheat. 
Contrary to expectations, the flour 
trade has been very good In spite of 
the financial stringency. The reason 
given for this Is the fact that more 
plain bread was eaten.

The new officers are: A. C. McLeod, 
Stratford, president; H. L. Rice, St. 
Mary’s first vice-president; E. B. 
Woods, Hamilton, second vice-presi
dent; treasurer, C. B. Watts, Toronto; 
executive, J. D Flavelle, Lindsay; 
Geo. E. Goldie, Ayr; J. I. A. Hunt, 
London; W>. Monroe, Thorold; A. 
Noble, Norval; Hedley Shaw, Toronto.

S00 WORKS TO REOPEN.
By October 1„ They Will Be at Fall 

Blast.

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., Sept. 4.— 
(Special.)—Superintendent D. D. Lewis 
of the Algoma Steel Company an
nounces that the plant will be running 
lm full force by Got. 1. The blast 
furnaces will resume operations Tues
day, Sept.Xjg. and the bt«semer, open 
hearth, bloOnWlg.and rails mills will 
start up again at fi o’clock Thursday 
morning, Oct. 1. It is hoped the mills 
will be enabled to continue running for 
a long time. It ensures work for hun
dreds of well-paid men.
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The Radnor
Water Co,

v

saw this play la to be taken as an 
evidence of- merit, there can "be no 
question that the new play has plenty 
of It.” A company or players of un
usual merit and a scenic production of 
rare beauty has been provided, and 
“Molly Bawn” has already been 
stamped % success.

“Florodora” at Alexandra.
The Imperial Opera Company will 

this afternoon enter upon the second 
week, of its engagement at the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre to the alluring 
strains of that international musical 
comedy success, "Florodora,” which 
teems with pretty music and tuneful 
and strikingly catchy songs, and af
fords great opportunities for comedy. 
The ensemble numbers are given with 
beautiful settings, and the costumes 
aid • materially In presenting superb 
stage pictures. While most of the com
edy falls to the1- lot of Anthony Twee- 
dlepundh, showman, phrenologist and 
palmist. It Is spread thru all of the 
characters, and, with the' melodious 
music, makes the entertainment most 
charming and delightful.

In many respects "Florodora" Is one 
of the most difficult of modern musical 
comedies to place before the public, but

» At the Princess.
The actors In Zldgfeld’s musical re- 

F. Ziegfeld, Jr., sub-titles his 
theatrical enterprise, “Follies, of 
are various and picturesque, in

corporating as they do every character 
of importance, in the American social, 
political and financial world which 
the lay mind may or may not have a 
secret desire of beholding either in his

mi as 
Mark

Twain, John D. Rockefeller, Hartman, 
Caruso, the great tenor, Capt. John 
Smith, Anthony Comstock, District At
torney Jerome, Oscar. Hammerstein, 
Heinrich Conreld, Andrew Carnegie 
and others of equal celebrity are re
presented by' proxy In their most con
spicuous guises.

The one startling feature of the revue 
is the, poetic dancing of Mile La Millas, 
the world's Grecian classic dancer, In 
a vivid Imitation of Maud Allan and 
her sensation of the English-speaking 
world “A Vision of Salome." La Millas 
Is only one of many novelties ,tn the 
performance. Herewith is given a list 
of the principals who participate in 
the fun and melody and a few of;the 
choicest musical gems:
Montgomery, Florence Moore.
Snow, Charles A. Mason, Marius Lib
by, Nellie Daly, Ermtnle- Earle, Frava 
Navarre, Charles and Anna Glocker, 
James Manley, Irma Croft, Estelle 
Colbert, Lois Berri, Helen Du Bols, 
Phil Jaffe, Jack Du Ball, Prince Tokl 
and Fitzsimmons and Gross.

Among the musical numbers are 
"Pocahontas." "All Look Alike . to 
Mary,” "I Think I Oughtn’t Auto Any 
More,” “I Want to Be a Drummer

Sands,"

ivue, as 
huge 
1907," arei
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n
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Such meown skin or by proxy.
Theodore Roosevelt, W. H. Taft,

> si

Announces that it has been 
Appointed Purveyor 

of MINERAL WATER to
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HIS MAJESTY 
KING EDWARD VII :See our exhibit at west end of Manufacturers’ Building

William J. 
Ross H "MHZsdtÊKkr \

; ï ' ■

f■ T■
character songs she presents are capi
tal. i

The special extra attraction for the 
week is Imro Fox, the original comedy 
conjuror and deceptlonlsL Hls latest 
sensation Is called The Box of Cag- 
Uoetro. For many years Imro Fox has 
been In Europe and In the theatres 
of the European capitals he has beeh 
a welcome sensation. Caglolstro’s Box, 
as Mr. Fox first displays It, Is big 
enough to hold half a dozen handker-

INDIAN BADLY STABBED.1
[.

At the Star.
The exhibition visitor In visiting To

ronto does not seem to be satisfied un
less he pays hls annual homage to the 
ever-popular Star Theatre. He must 
treat himself to an evening at this re
sort.

The ever alert management has been 
very, fortunate In securing the proper 
booking for the coming week. Miner & 
Marion’s Dreamland Burlesquers are 
underlined, and the old patron will hail 
the announcement with a gusto of de
light. Light and airy, full of snap and 
vigor Is the theme; the proper place to 
spend an evening after a strenuous day 
at the exhibition.

Dave Marion’s name is, and always 
has been, a guarantee of good faith. 
Marlon has a style of Ills own, and hls 
productions in the past have always 
struck the popular chord. This season 
he is using a new burtetta, “The Red 
Moon.” The offering is in two acts, and 
it is full of wit and humor. Of course, 
the girls are there to make merry and 
give us a flash of lingerie.

Keeping up-to-date and abreast of 
the times, the management has im
ported Miss Louise Rice,the great bare
footed dancer, and Miss Rice wiM en
deavor. to show ue Just how the Salome 
dance should be done.

The visitor can come to the Star and 
need not be afraid of extortion, as the 
prices will remain the same, and the 
bargain matinees are still in 
vogue, and ofie can procure a good seat 
on the main floor for 25c.

r May Result la a Murder Case at Cams 
wmIL

:$

4 v ' CORNWALL, Sept. 4. — (Special),— 
Louis Peters, a Cornwall Island In
dian, was stabbed here to-day by 
Mitehel Oak, of the American St. Regis 
bancL. but will probably recover, if 
complications do not set In.

The wound is quite large, deep,pie»- 
the lung, not far from the hejrt 

men had been drinking and

I y ■

Hi!
- .

Boyd’ "On the Grand Old 
“The Gibson Bathing Girl,” 
and Float Me, Freddie," “In the Surf.” 
"The Heart Breaker.” “Miss Ginger of 
Jamaica,” “Oh Marie,” ‘‘Handle Me 
With Care,”. “Dixie Dan” and “Bye- 
Bye, Dear Old Broadway."

At the Grand.
It is something over four years now 

since Charley Grape win took up the 
stellar role in “The Awakening of Mr. 
Pipp,” and the announced fact that 
the present one bids fair to be the 
greatest in financial returns has has yet 
had, Indicates that the many perform
ances he has given of this play have 
been, marked with success .else he 
would not now be written down close 
to the top of the list of popular favor
ites who have won favor In plays of 
musical flavor. Grapewln and Mr. Pipp 
are the announced attraction for the 
Grand next week, opening with a holi
day matinee Monday (Labor Day), and 
neither star nor play needs the aid of 
fulsome puffery; they are both too 
well known. This season Mr. Grape- 
win has gathered about him a more 
than clever company; he has added 
new and attractive songs, training 
also the best of the song hits of for
mer years. It is difficult to coin new 
phrases of encomium for an attraction 
that has drawn the best efforts from 
the most competent critics all up and 
down the land. Even as good as ever 
is sufficient5 to say of it. One thing 
cert®in’ when the final curtain falls 
on The Awakening of Mr. Pipp" the 
play will go down Into theatric history 

a re^rd that w1» have laughter 
written all over It In bold letters.

At the Majestic.
One of the great contemporaries of 

Daniel O’Connell, thq great Irish lib
erator, said that his great
an orator was his ability to ............ _
an audience that while at one moment 
he had them in tears, while picturing
the story of his country’s ___ _____ __
next moment he would bv some "mirth- 
provoking reference to an objectionable 
antagonist, have them in 
laughter. If this estimate of
tor’s power be a correct ___| _ __—
also seem a Just method of showing 
the worth of a playwright who is sup
posed to “hold the mirror up to life” 
in the presentation of mimic nature. 
That Mias Beulah Poynter has achiev
ed this result In her play "Molly 
B™?’" Whlch wln b® the attraction 
ot the Majestic next week, Is the ver
dict of the dramatic critic of The Phil
adelphia North American, who in re
viewing the premiere of the play said:
’If the tears and laughter which 

quickly followed one another and end
ing In apporving applaurè as the 
verdict of the large audience which

"Come US
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quarreling on the boat all the 
from Prescott, and after 
ashore here with the returning hop 
pickers, the light was resumed.

After stabbing Peters, Oak wiped hhl 
knife on his coat, and with hls mother 
escaped in a boat.

Chief Smyth 
affair gathered 
nesses and took them to Coün 
Attorney Dingwall’s office, 
be brought to Cornwall for 
arrested.

Superintendent James Edwards of 
State-road^ near Msssena, N.T., 
the river from here was at 
treacherously by an Italian laborer 
named Carrlcella Franaa, who slashed 
him across the face from ear ta chin, 
seven inches, and escaped to the woods.

- : .• an tne way 
they had got139f
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> 4oebeeTwo Journalists Walking From 
to Vnneonver.

OTTAWA, Sept. 4.—(Special).—Ed
ward N. Clark and Leo Marchand, two 
old country Journalists, who have un
dertaken to walk from Quebec to Van* 
couver, arrived in Ottawa from Mont- 1 
real this afternoon. - ']

They made good time between Mont
real and the capital, covering an aver- | 
age of over thirty-six miles for five and 
a half days.

:i|5l
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At the Gayety.

With a reputation of being one of 
the very best burlesque organizations 
on the road. Louis Rotate’s Knicker
bockers, which will be the attraction of 
the coming Week at the Gayety The
atre, should continue to uphold that 
reputation. Manager Robie has equip
ped the company bright and fresh

CHARLEY GRAPEWIN 
In “The Awakening of Mr. Pipp" at 

the Grand. MLLE LOUBET
S en r boro Beach Loop the Loop Per

former.the Imperials have the advantage of 
eight performanpeSj given while they 
were In Cleveland. The score calls for 
dances of peculiar rhythm and'sinuous 
grace, and the stage director who un
dertakes to satisfy audiences in whose 
minds the original is still fresh has a 
liberal task to master. Particularly’ 
difficult is thé 
which contributed largely to make the 
piece famous. The girls in thià number 
are the prettiest in the company, and 
with the aid of six youthful and hand
some men they will render-dhat classic, 
“Oh, Tell Me, Pretty Maiden," with all 
the effectlwmess that characterized the 
original reddening.

"Florodora” will be the occasion of 
the return to the cast of the rest of 
the old favorites In Clarence Harvey, 
Violet Colby, Laura Butler and George 
LeSoir. Mr. Harvey will be Anthony 
Tweed!epomdh; Mr. Mostyn, Giltaln ; 
Mr. Tallman, Abercoed; Mr. Pringle, 
Donegal; Mr. Le Soin Leandro; Miss 
LeBaron, Dolores; Miss Colby, Angela, 
and Miss Butler, Lady Hollyrood.

The action of ’’Florodora" takes place 
on the island of that name in the Phi
lippines and at Abercoed Castle in 
England.

The matinees jwill be given to-day 
and Saturday with a special matinee 
on Labor Day.

♦

U ichiefs. In the briefest possible mo
ment it develops prodigious proportions 
and when it is finally unlocked there 
appears in Its depths a beautiful wo
man. This trick is the latest sensa
tion In stage magic. *

The Exposition Four, composed of 
the three Alexander brothers and 
Brady, presents a novel musical act 
In which the musical Is tuneful and 
catchy.

Charlotte Townsend and her com
pany are making their first visit to 
Shea’s In Kenneth Lee’s dramatization 
of Helen Green’s New York Telegraph 
article, "The Troubles of Two Work
ing Girls." Miss Townsend appears as 
Annetaelle, the hello girl, and Mollle 
Cole Is Myrtle, an actress In distress. 
Giddeon Burton, William F. Haddock 
and Curtiss Clarke complete the com
pany.

Clarence Wilbur and hls Ten Funny 
Folks are one of the welcome features 
of the bill. Mr. Wilbur Is a musical 
comedy favorite and the boarding 
school frolic he presents is full of 
comedy from start to finish. Mr. Wil
bur is assisted by a capable company, 
including the six O’Connor Sisters, who 
are Toronto’s favorite songsters. The 
singing specialty of these young wo
men is always well received.

Miller, Chumm & Miller are hoop 
manipulators and the best In their line.

acrobatic
dogs are making their first appearance 
at. Shea’s. The act is the latest of the 
European novelties brought to this 
country.

The klnetograph closes the bill with 
a full line of new pictures.

! ZIKGFELD’SCHASr1 And anna glocker, novel ty artists, with
FOLLIES OF 1007.

chants, metal brokers and mineral 
agents, doing extensive business with 
steel and iron manufacturers; A. H. 
Littleton, chairman of the firm of No- 
vello & Cp., London, the largest choral 
music publishing house in the world; 
Patrick Murray Hunter, ex-presldent 
of the Liverpool Cotton Association; 
H. M..Leah, manager of firm of Henry 
Leah "& Sons, stamping works, and 
many others.

power as double sextet numbers *
so sway

Visit of the Sheffield Choir.
Thé tortbcom.ng visit to Canada of 

the famous Sheffield Chorus, which 
will be heard here In November next, 
marks an era In the musical annals 
of. Canada, if not of the whole world. 
Fçr the transportation of a chorus of 
two hundred and fifty voices across 
thé Atlantic and their touring of this 
side 'is Something that has never been 
attempted before.

Musically, the coming of this chorus 
will make musicians on this side- of 
the Atlantic acquainted with a body 
of singers acknowledged by the great
est living conductors—Richter, Nlk-

be the fin-

wrongs, the 1

.
roars of
an ora- 

one, It would

Mendelssohn Choir Rehearsals.
The first rehearsal of the Men

delssohn Choir for the coming season 
will be held in the music hall of the 
Conservatory 

Sept.

It:
of Music on Tuesday 
15, next.

The season’s work will include Ed
gar’s most comprehensive secular com
position, “Caractacus,” which was spe
cially composed for the Leeds festival, 
a work which in the barbaric gran
deur of some of its numbers has been 
declared by sojne of the London crit
ics to approach 
in their strongest moods. The soloists 
engaged for this masterpiece are Mrs. 
Rider-Kelsey, soprano, who has made 
sc strong an Impression in grand 
opera at Covent Garden during,the last 
season. Mr. George Hamlin, the emin
ent tenor, who has studied the tenor 
role under Sir Edward Elgar himself; 
Mr. Claude Cunningham, the brilliant 
baritone, who sings the role of ’'Carac
tacus” in the same work at the Wor
cester, Mass., festival in October, and 
Mr. Frederic Martin, the well-known 
New York bass, who has also been en
gaged for .the bass parts in "Caracta
cus.” including the roles of Claudius 
and the Ârch-Druld,. at Worcester.

Shorter works for chorus and or
chestra by Elgar, Brahms, J. 
Bach. Hugo Wolf and others, and a 
brilliant selection of unaccompanied 
works, principally eight-part choruses 
by Brahms. Gounod, Palestrina. Percy 
Pitt, Tschaikowsky and other standard 
composers will be taken up for study, 
making in all the most attractive offer
ing ever arranged by the conductor of 
the society.

This season’s chorus has been chosen 
with exceptional! .care and is in the 
opinion of Dr. Vogt the best which 
has ever enrolled under his ■ baton. 
The enthusiasm of the members pro
mises a season of unusual achievement 
and with the assistance of the best 
available soloists and the superb Theo
dore Thomas’ Orchestra of Chicago 
The patrons of the society may look 
forward to the most attractive con
certs ever given by the Mendelssohn 
Choir.

h
evening,

isefi and Weingartner—to 
est in the world. The programs they 
will render during their visit are most 
comprehensive ones, and will include 
the following works : Digests of the 
Messiah, Elijah and the Dream of Ge- 
rontius; Bach’s Motets, Sing Ye and 
Praise Ye the Lord; Eaton Faning’s 
part song, "Moonlight" glee (W. Jack- 
son),, “Sisters of the Sea"; part song, 
“Footsteps of Angels,” Holbrook;
madrigals, "I’m Going to My Little 
Bed” (Edwards), and “You Stole My 
Love" (McFarren), "Awake, Awake” 
fRantock), part song;
Lament," part song; Smart, Calcott’s 
“O Snatch Me Quick” (glee) ;
Dance,” from Sir Edward Elgar’s suite, 
“The Bavarian Highlands”; folk songs, 
"A Berkshire Tragedy” and “King Ar
thur Had Two Sons” (Brighton) ; Sul i- 
van’s '‘O Gladsome Light” and others.

Canadian composers will be repre
sented by the following compositions: 
"An Indian Lullaby.” Mr. Vogt, con
ductor of the Mendelssohn Choir of 
Toronto; "Coronation Ode,” Dr. Ham, 
and Choral Ballad, "The Sands o’ 
Dee,” Dr. Harriss.

The Sheffield Chorus bring with them 
twelve principals: Miss Emily Breare, 
Miss Emily Coward (daughter of the 
conductor, Dr. Coward); Miss Clara 
North and Miss Kathleen Frankish, 
soprani^ Miss Gertrude Lonsdale and 
Miss Ada Burton, contrait!; Mr. Henry 
Bfearley and Mr. Arthur Burrows, 
tenors, and Mr. Robert Charlesworth 
and Mr. William Peacock, bassf, with 
Mr. Frederick Stanton at the rdnno 
and Mr. J. W. Phillips as organist. 
These artists rank high in English 
musical life.

Among those who will visit Canada 
with the choir are the Lord B’shop 
of Sheffield, E. Willoughby Firth, 
president of the Sheffield Choir and 
director of the great firm of Thomas 
Firth & Sons : the Lord Mayor of Shef
field, H. P. Marsh, head of the cele
brated firm of Marsh Bros. K Co., 
Ponds Steel Works: W. S. Skelton, 
managing director of the firm of C. T. 
Skelton & Co.. Limited, one of the 
leading manufacturers of spades, 
shovels, agricultural and mining too's 
In the old country; Edgar T. Wood- 
head, one of England’s greatest edu
cational experts: H. W. Bedford, 
master cutler and head of the Bedford 
cutlery firm: l.T. H. Lawson, member 
of firm of Thomas S. Sneeth, Iron mer-

Scene From “Molly Bawn," the Pretty 
Irish Drama Coming to Majestic,

*
MISS MAY TEMPLE 

With Bobus Knickerbockers, Gayety#Wagner and Berlioz :
thruout with handsome scenery, mag
nificent costumes and elaborate stage 
effects.

The opening skit is called "The Joy 
of Living,” a fantasy In one act, Intro
ducing the full strength of the com
pany. The scene is laid at West Baden, 
and abundant opportunities are given 
for fast but harmless fun.

The afterpiece, or principal burlesque, 
is a French comedy sketch, the scenes 
•being laid in Paris. It is entitled “Le 
Cafe Boulevard,” and is the work of 
EM win Hanford, who is the author 
also of "The Joy of Living.” ‘Miss Har
row plays the part of a chic chantante. 
The musical numbers of both 
pieces are catchy and ► tuneful. 
All of the olio features are^new and 
bright. The specialty artists include 
Manning and Dixon, for the first time 
In burlesque, presenting a laughable 
novelty called “A Smash-up in China
town”; the California Trio, two women 
and one man, all clever instrumental
ists; Alice Cheslyn, In a high-class 
comedy and singing act; Flo Elliott 
and Ben Neff, character comedians and 
singers, and Morton, Temple and Mor
ton, expert dangers. The usual mati
nees will be given.

FISHERMEN'S REQUEST. :

11:$::: *

Want Better Facilities 
tatlon of Cat

HALIFAX. N.S., Sept. 4—.TBp 
At the annual meeting of the 
men’s Union tor Nova Scotia to-day, 
resolutions Were passed asking th* 
federal and provincial governments to 
provide better transportation facilities 
along the coast for fish products, and 
to pay a bounty of one cent a piecq for 
dog fish, to help -remove a nulsaftce’and 
protect inehbre and offshore flshlnS 
grounds. f

Raffayette’s marvelous
eclal).—•
Fisher*

’’Shepherd's

"The
MÊÊm

Cohan Comedy Next.
Miss Emma Littlefield, who creat

ed the - role of Isabelle McFadden In 
Cohan & Harris' production of Geo. 
M. Cohan’s mOst successful musical 
play, "The Talk of Neu| York,” will 
>be seen In the same character when 
this piece Is produced at the Princess 
Theatre, the week of September 14

B?56 i1 Who Will Get This Bargain»
Admirers of the genuine Chlckerin#ÿ > 

piano can secure one at a great bar
gain by visiting Bell Piano warerooms,
14(1 Yonge-street. The instrument V 
not quite new, having been used in 
the home of a prominent cltlzdn,where 
It had the most careful treatment».
The piano was taken as part payment 
on an Autonola player plana and T™ 
can have this beautlfuV-Chlckering 
piano for two hundred and sixty-nine 
dollars, less than a third of Its cost." 
Take a look at it at Bell Plano,w*ri* 
rooms, 144 Yonge-street, e~r

IN AIR A MINUTE. / ■

WASHINGTON. Sept 4. — Orville 
Wright made a flight in hls aeroplane 
at Fort Myer, Va., this evening. 
While making the second circle of the 
drill grounds. Mr. Wright pulled the 
lever which Controls the planes in the 
wrong direction and he was compel'*® 
to descend in order to avoid running 
into some wires.
"The aeroplane was in the alt for one 

minute and fifteen seconde.
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HI Re-Engaged Mile. Lonbet.
Mlle. Loubet, the daring French 

woman, whose marvelous feat has been 
the talk of the town during the past 
week, proved so popular with visitors 
from outside and citizens alike that 
the Scarboro Beach authorities have 
decided to go to the expense of en
gaging the performer for the second 
week. During the long ride down the 
steep incline, which begins at the 
height of 50 feet, thru the loop at the 
top of which Mlle. Loubet is suspend
ed only by the momentum of the car 
in which she rides, and in the final 
dreadful leop over the gap, the per
former is in constant danger. She 
makes the trip on a small truck-like 
car, fitted with rubber-tired wheels. 
Upon this she lies prostrate, guiding 
the car by the front wheels.
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:i miï i At Sheft's.
The headline act at Shea’s Theatre 

next week is May Boley in an original 
musical monologue. This will b-> Miss 
Boley’s first appearance alone at She 's. 
She is well remembered as the head 
of May Boley and Her Polly Girls, and 
the success of the dainty little musical 
comedy favorite since she has been ap
pearing alone has been pronounced. 
She has a charming personality and
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'mm (-The National Chorus.

The National Chorus rehearsals will 
commence next week at the Conserva
tory of Music, under the direction of 
Dr. Albert Ham, trie male section on 
Thursday evening, the 10th. and the 
sopranos and altos on Saturday even
ing, the 12th Inst.

Miss Helen Davies, a puoil of £rr. 
Albert Ham; has received the import
ant appointment nf'musictl directress 
at the Normal School, Peterboro.
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^Reinhardt'sSeT
People Demand II

“Edelweiss Beer”
We Brew Itg'- ,:

:'

1
-:

1

1 ( NON-INTOXICATING )

It is delightfully refreshing and meet palatable. Every 
bottle full of life, health and parity. Cob tains practi
cally no alcohol

Brewed by REINHARDTS of Toronto A
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

.1 “Clrcns Girl” Next.
“The Circus Girl” will follow “Eloro- 

dora” In the Imperial Opera Com
pany’s repertoire at the Royal Alexan
dra. Messrs. MOstvn. LeSoir, Rothaek- 
er and Canto and Misses Butler a nd Or-- 
monde were In the original New York 
production, and will have their old 
roles. ,

kL11
mCORNS cured

You can painlessly remove any corn, either 
lard, soft or bleeding, breapplying Putnam’s 
Dorn Extractor. It never bums, leaves no scar, 
lontains no acids ; is harmless because composed 
only of healing gums and balms. Fifty years lr. 
use. Cure guaranteed. Sold by all druggists 
15c. bottles. Refuse substitutes.
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The honorary governors who will
visit the Toronto General Hospital dur-_______________________________________ |_________________________________________________
lng the coming week are Mr. L. Gibson I VIOLET COLBY, WHO APPEARS AS ANGELA IN "FLORODORA,” AT THF 
and Mr. John T. Ryan. ROYAL ALEXANDRA#

l PUTNAM'S PAINLESS 
CORN EXTRACTOR
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A NON-INTOXICANT
______ A light temperance drink embodying

J all the good qualities of the finest lagers. 
%n’^rrm The rich, creamy, delicious flavor of 
W UIVLllW Star Beer has given it tremendous popu-

STAR mmmLess than 1J% alcohol—absolutely non- 
intoxicating.
" The O’Keefe Brewery Co^ Limited.
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AT THE'THEATRES

In the Realm of Music
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THE=

ROYAL BANK OF.GANADA
Will Remove to the Bank’s

NEW BUILDING
No. 10 KING STREET. EAST

On September 7th, 1908
f

W. F. JIROCK, Manager.
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zxFOX and RiBUQYAKGY I REFLECTION 

OF CUTS ENTHUSIASM
1 I Market Buoyancy Only Re 

I flection of Camp’s Optimism

Buying Orders for Cobalt
Exceed Those for Sales

Standard Stock Exchange Building; j 
Toronto.

COBALT
andtail Mining and Industrial Stock* 
handled on Standard Stock Exchange 
KEEP POSTED i Send 1er oar MarketNew Discoveries en Old Claims 

and Rich Finds or New Are 
■ 1 * Daily Occurrences.

irLetter.

8TOOK8, BONOS, Ml Nl 1*4 
SHARKS.

Bought and sold. Correspondence Invited 
SMILEY, STANLEY A McCAUSLAND 

« Kin* St. Went, TORONTO 
Phone Mata BISS.

I r
COBALT, Sept 8.—(From the Mam 

on the Spot.)—The buoyancy of the 
paat few day. In Cobalt stocka to only 
a weak reflection of the optimism and 
enthusiasm that abound In and around 
Cobalt camp.

New discoveries on the old proper
ties and rich finds In new areas are 
of dally, almost homily, occurrence.

La Rose shipped 28 cars, or 646 tons. 
In the month of August. This means 
a silver production of 278,670 ounces, 
worth, 8123,366.

The month’s production amounted

report the following transactions In 
Cobalt stocks on the New York curb:

Nip Is sing closing, 8 to 8 1-2, high 
8 3-8, low 8 1-8, 2000; Buffalo,
1 1-2 to 2 1-2; Bay State Gas
2 1-2 to 2 6-8; Cobalt Central, 40 to 
40 1-2, low 40, 6000; Colonial Silver, 1-4 
to 8-8; Foster, 46 tp 60; Green Meehan, 
14 to 20; King Edward, 8-4 to 7-8; Mc
Kinley, 13-16 to 7-8, high 84, low 18-16

Red .Rock offered 
at 10; Silver Queen, 1 to 1 
1-16; Silver'Leaf, 17 to 18, high 18. low 
17 1-2, 500; Trethewey, 76 to |1; Yukon 
Gold, 5 to 5 1-8; La Rows, 6 7-8 to 6 
15-16; high 6, low 5 7-8, 28,000.

Another Big Day on Mining Ex
changes With Farther Advances 
ia Securities.

I

- r
m-

5'* J. B. TYRRELL,
M.I.M.M., M.LM.B.,M.Am.LK.B.,«tar

MIXING HNGIN1BR, 846
World Office, 

Friday Evening, Sept. 4.
Investment and speculation broaden

ed out* further at the mining exchange 
to-day and the local markets closed up 
with a snap greater than has been 
seen at any time since the movement 
IrVj Cobalts started. Crown Reserve 
topped the dealings at the local ex
changes and many of the orders for 
these shares came from outride points. 
La Rose was heavily bought from 
here, but most of this business was 
transacted on the New York Curb, 
where 23,000 shares oÏ the stock Chang
ed hands. Temiskamlng was In ex
cellent demand all day, but profit tak
ing held the price In check. The new 
find on Temiskamlng caused am all 
round enquiry for Beaver, but these 
shares are not at present on the mar
ket and no transactions were reported. 
The Beaver adjoins the Temiskamlng 
and the veins from this property are 
said to have been traced into the 
Beaver. Several of the minor stocks 
were in demand, but sentiment had 
an all round bullish tinge and pur
chasers had to pay higher prices. 
Brokers reported a difficulty In filling 
buying orders for most stocks as clients’ 
orders were put at certain prices, and 
those seeking to retard advances kept 
bids slightly above these figures of
fered in order to hold the volume of 
trading down. The market closed ex
ceedingly buoyant, with buying orders 
much in excess of those for sale.

A
Valser of Mint a. Properties.to 7-8, 1000;

• Toronto St- TORONTO. I
SS

QREVILLE & CO.jp i
(EataMlah»l INI)

stock and Investment Broker*
Members Standard Exchange. M. 1189

Cobalt and Other Stocks
Send for our market letter. ed-T.

ü

l Standard Stock and Minin* Exchange.
Sellers. Buyers.

f . vt*t......._ J

to 628 tons, 277,186 ounces of silver, 
worth 3124,608, mined at a cost of 316,- 
000, a net profit of $108,608, and lit is 
by reason of this great mine’s ability 
to continue and Increase this record 
that La Rose dividends are assured 
for years to come.

The shipments last week Included 
two tons from the Princess. Eighty- 
two hundred ounces of silver were tak
en out of the two tone.

Valuable Adjunct.
The Princess Is bound to make a 

most valuable adjunct to. the group 
known as La Rose Consolidated.

The malm vein here was found at a 
depth of 70 feet and carried 2000 
ounces of stiver to the ton. Last week 
this vein widened to four Inches. In 
the drift at this level A new vein was 
encountered this week, cutting at 
righ-angles the No. k vein. U Is 31-2 
Inches wide, and carries 4000 ounces of 
silver to the ton. Drifting will be 
started at once on the new vein; 12 
men are employed here.

At the Big La Rose mine work to 
being pushed forward. Two stringers 
were encountered In the croés-cut that 
Is being rum from the main shaft to 
the Macdonald vein. Each showed 
cobalt and stiver values. Rich ore la 
being taken out of the «tope In the 
Macdonald vein.

Two veins have been found In the 
Old Discovery shaft that carry good 
values. They are undoubtedly the 
same veins that are being worked be
low from the main shaft

On the second or Intermediate level, 
north of the main shaft, some rich 
nlccollte ore is found In the drift run
ning off from the winze. It averages 
edght Inches in width and carries from 
8000 to 5000 ounces of silver to the ton. 
It le in this end of the workings that 
the nlccollte-to .rich In silver.
-'The vein No. 10 tunnel has been 

worked since Aug. 11 and 60 sacks of 
high-grade ore and 18 or 80 tons of 
screenings have been, taken out In 
that length of time. The screenings 
carry 860 ounces of silver to the ton.

Rich ore Is coming out of No. 8 vein 
from the 40 ft. level near the main 
shaft. The vein Is 10 Inches wide and 
carries 7000 ounces of silver per ton. 
This vein runs to the east for 800 feet, 
Is from 8 to 12 inches In width and 
has an average width of eight, inches, 
Over half a million’ dollars has already 
been taken out of It and work has only 
been started from a mining stand
point.

La Rose has already shipped this 
week one 88-ton car of high-grade, 
one 82-ton oar of second-grade and an
other 80-ton oar Is ready.

Ten tons of cobalt ore were shipped 
from University mine last month, 
worth $1200.

Cobalt Stocks— 
nated .. 3Amalgai

Buffalo ................
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ...
Coniagas ............
Crown Reserve
Foster ...................
Green-Meehan 
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake
La Rose ___
Little Nlplaslng 
McKln.-Dar.-Savage ....
Nlplaslng ...............................
Nova Scotia .....................
Peterson Lake ................
Red ltock ..a...................
Right of Way ..................
Silver Leaf ........................
Silver Bar ...........................
Sliver Queen .....................
Temiskamlng ....................
Trethewey, xd ................
University 
Watts ....
Yukon Gold ...

1.60
41.20

................... **5 25
• eeeeeeeeSs*

—38
19% We Maes a 8f*cialty or «5.00

Cobalt Stoolc* 
Buy LaROSE now for big profits 

Write, phone, st wire your Orders 

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLO
Phone M. 4862

1.27
47

IDLY STABBED. 1516 is;.... 190 
....3.50

175 A•••••••eeeeeo»
3.00 y

(order Case at Coro 1.925.94 • price, because of the fact that many 
of the low-grade western and Mexican 
mines have been compelled to close 
down, thereby broadening the demand 
for the Cobalt product and enabling the 
companies operating there to make bet
ter terms with the smelters. Silver ore 
running $200 a ton is considered low 
grade In the Canadian camp, while a 
Mexican mine yielding that quality of 
ore to classed eus a bonanza. One car
load of ore recently shipped from the 
rich Crown Reserve vein at Cobalt 
yielded $100;000, which is at the rate of 
$5000 a ton. This remarkable vein was 
encountered on the northwestern edge 
of Kerr Lake, and extends thru the 
Stiver Leaf property Into lot 38 of the 
Cobalt Centrai Mines Company. It Is 
said to be a true tissure vein, and has 
recently widened to three feet of solid 
smaltite and silver. Cobalt Central has 
sunk a 117-foot shaft on lot 38, and has 
a large force of men drifting at this 
level to cross-cut the vein. The Eng
lish Investing public Is showing Increas
ed interest In the Cobalt mines. Eighty 
British mini 
way to the 
arrive

35 34! Commission -86 85.*.■.‘.‘.'8.76 8.25>pt. 4. — (Special).— 
Cornwall Island In 
■d here to-day bj 
te American St. Reg! 
probably 
not set In. 
luite large, 
t far from 
been drinking an< 

îe boat all the waj 
id after they had go 
h the returning hoi 
: was resumed.
Peters, Oak wiped hli 
and with his mother

J. M. WALLACE A CO.
76 YONOBWE RECOMMEND PURCHASE OF18%39

2114 21
4% 3 I3.00 2.70recover, 11 LA ROSE COBALT STOCKSWE BUY 

WE SELL 
Also American and Canadian Mar

coni Wireless Stocks. Right prices an* 
prompt service. Write for lift

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,
491 Broadview Ave. Phone N. 4789.

Hill

17% 17
deep.p 
the h

1ère
eart LÔ61.07

............ 80 85
92 90 u.'

................4.00 2.75
4042

For Big Profits—Morning Sales— 
Green-Meehai1—1000 at 13%, 500 at. 15, 800 

at 12%, 100 at 12, 1000 at 14. 1000 at 14, 600 
at 15, 500 at IS, 500 at 16,

Nova Scotia—300 at 89, 600 at 39. 600 at 
39, 200 at 89%.

Cobalt Lake—2500 at 19%, 500 at 19%, 100 
at 19. 1000 at 19, 600 at 19, 200 at 19, 300 at
19, 700 at 18%, 600 at 19, 500 at 20, 600 at
20. 1000 at 20%, 1500 " at 20%, 50C at 21%. 
2000 at J2, 600. at 22.

silver Queen-100 at 1.06%. 100 at LOT. 
Little Nlpisslng—1000 at 24, 600 at 26, 

at 25, 600 at 25%, BOO at 26.
La Rose-25 at 5.92, 200 at 5.98, 100 at 

6.98,. H) at 6.93. Buyers sixty days, 800 at

=
COBALT DIVIDEND NOTICES.

MINING
t.
hen he heard of thi 

number of eye-wit- 
hem to County Crowr 
ll’s office. Oak wll 
Cornwall for trial ll

the Rienr of way
COMPANY, LIMITED.

DIVIDEND NO. 4.

Buy It Now Before the Real Advance BeginsENQUIRY FOR BEAVER.
Doing, on Property Next to Temla- 

i kzmlng Are Kept Secret.

The new find on Temiskamlng is 
having a big Influence on sentiment in 
regard to Beaver stock. Development 
on the Beaver has been proceeding in 
a methodical manner for over two 
years and very, little information has 
been given out as to the workings. It 
is understood that the main shaft Is 
now down 200 feet, and all that is an
nounced is that several good veins have 
been struck on the way down. But the 
important point with local mining men 
is the knowledge that the big vein on 
Temiskamlng and the ore found this 
week both lead on to the Beaver, 
which is immediately adjacent. Num
erous enquiries were made for Beaver 
stock around the street yesterday, but 
none was on offer.

James Edwards of th< 
Massena, N.Y., acrosi 

here was attacked 
r an Italian laborei 

Franaa, who slashed 
'ace from ear to chin 
escaped to the wood*

ISSUER, STRAW 4 CO. Notice Is hereby given that a 
of 7 per cent upon the Capital 
the above Company has been declared, 
and the same wiH be payable on the 16th 
day Of September, 1908, on wheh date 
cheques will be mailed to shareholder* 
of record on the books of the Company, 
on the 10th day of September.

The Transfer Books will be closed fremi 
Sept. 11th to 15th, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board. I*
E. A. LARMONTH.j

500

STOCK BROKERS

47-51 King Street West
engineers are on their 

mip, and are expected to 
there Sept. Ji. i

(Bid.—Hie New York papers reported 
the president as making the promise 
of dividend, but the company has not 
yet made any announcement of this 
kind. We have no knowledge of the 
present financial standing of the com
pany.)

ng
CM6.60.

NENTAL TRAMP. Trethewey—600 at SO. K» at 9L 600 at 93. 
Foster-100 at 46, 200 at 46%, 200 at 46%, 

500 at 46%, 100 at 46%, 163 at 46%. 200 at 
46%. Buyers sixty days, 600 at 64. 

McKln.-Dar.-Savage—300 at 85. 900 at 86, 
Peterson Lake-300 at 19%. 500 at 19, 80Ô 

at 2L -
Crown Reserve—100 at 1.06, 100 at L*. 

600 at 1.06. 500 at 1.06%, 300 at 1.06, 500 at 
LOB, 400 at L06, 1000 at L<*%. 200 at L09, 100 
at 1.10, 250 at 1.10. 2000 at 1.15, 200 at 1.17, 
COO at L17, 500 at L19, 500 at 1.19, 200 at 1.20, 
600 at 1.20, 100 at 1.28.

Temiskamlng—500 at 89, 250 at 88%, 100 at 
81%, 600 at 88%, 100 at 89, 400 at 89, 500 at 
88%. 600 at 88, 500 at 88%, 500 at 
88%. BOO at 88%, 200 at 88%, 500 at 88%, 300 
at 89%. 1000 at 88%, 500 at 88, 300 at 88%, 600 
at 88%, 200 at 88%. 3000 at 88, 500 at 88. 100 
at 88, 600 at 88, 1000 at 88, 1000 at 88, 500 at 
88%, 1000 at 88%. 500 at 88, 600 at 88, 200 
at 88%, 100 at 88%, 600 at 88, 500 at 88%, 500 
at 88%, 500 at 88%. Buyers 60 days, 1000 at 
96, 1000 at 95, 1000 at 96, 1000 at 95, 1000 at 
95, 5000 at 95, 1000 at 96, 600 at 96, 600 at

Walking From Gael 
Vancouver.

lx
bt. 4.—(Special).—Ed-it. 
|nd Leo Marchand, two* 
kalists, Who have un-* 
k from Quebec to Van
in Ottawa from Mont-

Secretary.v

SITUATIONS WANTED.
A New Camp la the Cobalt Country.
A little southwest of Cobalt, some 

thirty miles west of the Temiskamlng 
and Northern Ontario Railway, where 
their line crosses the Montreal River, 
on the banks of that stream, In fact, 
there are some promising prospects. 
This section has been worked for a 
year or more, and Just npw the Auld 
Silver Mining Cortipany Is preparing to 
ship ore. The ore Is similar In char
acter to that of Cobalt. Conservative 
men who have been prospecting there, 
believe that thle new camp will rival 
Cobalt, the richness of which has been 
demonstrated. In spite of all the wlld- 
cattlng Cobalt remains one of the 
great silver mining camps of this con
tinent.

The ore from the new camp, for the 
present, will be freighted down the 
Montreal River to Latchford, in sum
mer, and in winter will be sledded 
down on the Ice.

The newly-appotfited passenger traf
fic officers of the Grand. Trunk Pacific 
are In the west, going over the first 
finished section of the line—Winnipeg 
to Edmonton—and becoming acquaint
ed with the conditions and 
mente of the new railway, 
line has not been formally taken over 
by the Grand Trunk Pacific all traffic 
is being taken care of.

TAKE YOUR PROFITS NOW "PRACTICAL MINING MANAGER. 
A experienced In all branches. Including 
reporting, amalgamation, concentration 
and machinery. Open for engagement 
Box 84, World.

>on.
i>d time between Mont
rai. covering an aver- 
y-slx miles for five and On the COBALT STOCKS that have advanced in

price during th4 last io days.
BUY

88%, 500 at **i
i LA ROSE TO PASS NIP.

The Canada North-West 
l and Company (Limited)

(incorporated in Canada)
RETURN Of *

common stock capital

»!

Brokers Lay Wagers on Expected La 
... Rose Advance. McKINLEY-DARRAGH

Frequent bets of varying amounts 
were made among, mining men yester
day that La Rose will cross the price 
of Nlpisslng inside of 60 days. One 
broker, whose enthusiasm for La Rose 
ha* been marked since the stock was 
first put on the market, went as far 
as to wager even money that La Rose 
would sell higher than Nlpisslng before 
Oct. 10th next. This broker says that 
a dividend will be declared by the com
pany before" that "time and that the 
wide demand for the shares Is bound 
to produce an early and rapid advance 
in the price.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

Sellers. Buyers

and ether shares which have been- more er less station
ary in a progressively advancing market

morYona co
43 Scott St., Toronto

95.
INlpissIng-60 at 8.25.

Kerr Lake—100 at 8.25, 26 at 8.25.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 17%. 8000 at 17%. 200 

at 17, 1000 at 17%, 1000 at 17%. 8000 at 17%. 
3000 at 17%, 1000 at 17%. 1000 at 17%, BOO 
at 17%, 1000 at 17%, 600 at 17%, BOO at 17%, 
1000 at 17%.

ll

• «
Phone Main 2446. e?i I

" Notice Is hereby given that In 
fortuity with the Company’s Acts 
under authority of a resolution of 
Directors, a part passu return Of 44.01 
per share of the Capital Of the Cbm. 
mon Shares of the Company outstaa&i 
Ing, will—on or after the fifteenth day 
of October, 1901—be repaid to the held, 
era of such shares of reeord on the 
closing of the books at the else# oj 
business on the $lst day of August, 
1968, upe.i the presentation for on* 
dorsemont of their certificates of sue! 
Common Sleek—If en the London Beg. 
liter, to Edward Tremayne, Registrar, 
at the office of the Canadian Faolfll 
Railway Company, 61-6$ Chart nj
Cross London. s,w.! and If en the 
Canadian Register, to the Secretary. 
Treasurer, at the Company’s Head Of.

after16th day of October, 1991 -- 9
The Transfer Books of the Com. 

pany will be elosed from 31st day of 
August to the 16th day of October. :

By order,

—Afternoon Sales-
Cobalt Lake-318 at 20, 316 at 20, 1006 at 

20, 1000 at 20, 600 at 22, 1000 at 20. Buyers 
60 days. 1000 at 23%, 1000 at 23%.

Trethewey—700 at 91, 200 at 92, 300 at 92, 
300 at 91. 200 at 91, 500 at 90. 200 at 93.

Peterson Lake—1000 at 21, 1000 at 21, 200 
at 22, 500/at 23, 500 at 21%, 1000 at 22, 1000 
at 22. 500/at 21.

Crown Reserve—300 at 1.23, 1000 at 126, 
100 at 1 25. 660 at 1.25. 600 at 1.20. 100 at 1.28. 
400 at 1.29; 200 at 1.24, 200 at L25 , 500 at 
1.26, 100 at 1.25, 500 at 1.26, 1000 at 1.26, 400 
at 1.25. 250 at 1.22, 1000 at 1.22%, 1000 at 1.25.

McKln.-Dar.-Savage—600 at 86.
Temiskamlng—100 at 87, 300 at 86, 600 at 

86%, 600 at 88, 500 at 88, 10) at 88, 100 at

j

Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION

HEROIN 8 CO

Will See Great Mine.
The Boston and New York curb 

brokers who come to Cobalt on Sun
day to see the La Roee will 
mine.

Temaskamlng to another great Co
balt mine and the discovery of a new 
vein In the new shaft at a depth of 
70 feet, which Is reported at the time 
of writing, has created great excitement 
in Cobalt. The width to variously re
ported as from one to two and a half 
feet. There is a possibility that It Is 
an extension of their main vein, which 
Is a bonanza at a depth of 250 feet.

The prospectors are beginning to 
come down the river and some wonder
ful discoveries are reported 1 In the 
Miller, Mineral and Gowanda Lake 
districts. The Bonsall claims are am
ong the best and a sale has been made 
of a one-sixth Interest in those lots 
for $16,000 of real money. Mr. Bonsall 
Is a genuine prospector, who has done 
good work In this district. Associated 
with him are several Cobaiters, and t he 
proven value of their claims has given 
great satisfaction.

a great1

1.26Crown Reserve ..........
Cobalt Central ..........
Cobalt Lake Min. Co
Coniagas ........................
Foster-Cobalt Mining Co .... 48 
Green-Meelian Min. Co ..
Peterson ^Lake ..................
Red Rock 811. Min. Co ...... 4
Nova Sco. Sil Co. Min. Co .. 40
Silver Leaf Mining Co ..........

—Morning Sales—
Crown Reserve—500 at 1.06, 100 at 1.06. 

600 at 1.05, 200 at 1.05, 1000 at 1.06, 500 at 
1.06, 500 at 1.06%, 500 at 1.07, 500 at L08, 200 
at 1.08, 200 at 1,09%, 200 at 1,09%, loO at 
1.10. 1000 at 1.10, 1000 at 1.10, 80C at 1.10. 
1000 at 1.10, 1000 at 1.10, 200 at 1.10 lO'K) 
at 1.10, 1000 (thirty days) at 1.16, 1000 (30 
days) at 1.16. 1000 (30 days) at 1.17, 1000 
at 1.10%, 500 at 1.12, 200 at 1.12%. 1000 at 
1.10%. 1000 at 1.16%, 500 at 1.17, 100 at L18, 
100 at 1.20, 1000 at 1.19, 500 at 1.19, 200 at

the requlre- 
Whlle the21% 20

5.50 6.00■
40.XI

• p13%v <4-
SeMII 88%22■I■ I Little Nlpisslng—500 at 22, 300 at 25.

Silver Queen—50 at LOT, 600 at 1.06, 600 
at 1.06.

Nova Scotia—600 at 38%, 2000 at 39, 600 
at 38%.

Foster—500 at 47.
Sliver Leaf-500 at 17, 600 at 17, 600 at 17, 

600 at 17. 1000 at 17. 1000 at 17, 1000 at 17%, 
2100 at 17, 1900 at 17, 3x1000 at 17%, 500 at 
17%. 500 at 17%, 500 at 17%. 200 at 17%, 500 
at 17%. Buyers 60 days, 2000 at 19.

La Rose—25 at 5.93. 60 at 6.98, 25 at 
5.93, 25 at 5.94. 75 at 6.95. Buyers 60 days, 
100 at 6.60.

Fall Excursions, 1000 Islands, Montreal, 
Quebec and Saguenay

are now in effect via the Richelieu 
and Ontario Navigation Co. at excep
tionally low rates, including meals and 
berth. September is one of the most 
delightful months of the 
make a trip of this nature and to 
visit the beautiful 1000 Islands or to 
spend a few days In those most inter
esting cities Montreal and Quebec. A 
trip up the Saguenay River is well 
worth going miles to see. Full par
ticulars regarding rates and service 
can be obtained at ticket office, 2 East 
King-street, Toronto.

(MBMBBRS STANDARD STOCK Sc MINING EXCHANGE)
16 KING 8T.WE6T - - Phone M. 98118

NAY TEMPLE 
inlckerbockers, Gnyet74 yt

EN’S REQUEST. season to
,

'actlltiee for Traaspor W-Yfl 
>n of Catch.
S.. Sept. 4—.(Special).—«5 
meeting of the Fisher-*
>r Nova Scotia to-day»*: 
e passed asking th|M - 
vincial governments toe 
transportation facilities* 

for fish products, and* m 
of one cent a piece |

> remove a nuisance an<* ■ 
and offshore flshin

ft. B. SYKES, 
Seeretary-Tre

Toronto, Canada, Util August, 14
1.19. TIRED SHAREHOLDER.Scotia Cobalt—200 at 40, 200 at 40. 

Temiskamlng—200 at 90 
McKlnley-Dar.—600 at 82%. 
Green-Meehan—600 at 12 
Trethewey, xd—1200 at 92. 1000 at 92, 300 

dt 92, 100 at 92, 300 at 92 1500 at 92, 160 at 
91, 25 at 91, 100 at 92. 100 at 92, 900 at 91 

Silver Leaf—300 at 18, 100 at 17%, 100 at

ed 7
Want. Information In Regard to Cobalt 

Central Company. r XCHINA FEARS JAPAN. ENGINEER SCALDED. .
Locomotive Blow. Ont ■ Tube at 

Smith*. Falls.

OTTAWA, Sept. 4.—(Special).—The 
Transcontinental train service is de» 
moralized completely as a result of 
the strike and washouts in the west. T

"Engine failures are becoming more 
frequent. Faulty boiler work was the 
cause of engine N». 1661 blowing out fc 
tube this morning three miles from 
Smith’s Falls and severely scalding 
Engineer Dunk McLean, who Jumped . 
along with the fireman,” said James 
Soffierville to-night.

"Engineer McLean was taken to the ■ 
hospital, the yard engine going out and 
towing the disabled engine back. En
gine No. 689 left Smith’s Falls on the 
Toronto express No 3 without tender 
brakes.

‘‘Of the bunch of strikebreakers-ru* 
into Carleton-place yesterday nine have 
left town, while two of the spdblsl 
constables quit the Job In disgust. * 
The men on strike say the bunch 
brought In are as motley a looking , 
crowd as could be imagined.”

Prospectors Return.
Then west of the Boneall lots Mann 

Bros, have 
from one of 
pies have been brought down. Thé 
vein was found In the face of a bluff 
and was traced up over the top of 
same. It has a width of from 2 to 4 
Inches and In a few hours seven sacks 
of pure silver were taken out, all the 
gangue having leached away, leaving 
the pure metafiles.

Russell Cryderman has several ad
joining claims, on every one of which, 
valuable die cover! ee have been made.

He has also traced an Iron deposit 
for 1200 feet, which has a varying 
width of rom 60 to 300 feet, 
runs over 50 per cent. Iron.

Mr. Cryderman returns to his pro
perties next week, with a gang of men 
to thoroly explore this iron belt. John 
Moore is in charge of the development 
work on the flte claims.

The Gates, Bonsall, Blackburn. Dr. 
Barlow, Mann and Cryderman are the 
more Important of the new properties. 
There has been a rush in, following the 
silver discoveries, and the entire coun
try will soon be staked.

Z
What albout CobaltEditor World:

Centrait I understood the president 
to make a statement several months 
ago that this company was about to 
pay dividends, but I ae one of the 
shareholders have not yet heard of a 
declaration, and would like to know 
how the finances of the company stand, 
I am hopeful that this company Is bet
ter than some of the wild cats which 
have been put out by slick promoters.

Tired Shareholder.

staked some claims, and 
thenVsome rich silver sam-

Incurslons at Various Points Causing 
Anxiety.

PEKIN, Sept. 4.—Contrary to her 
agreement to maintain the status quo 
pending an agreement with the Chieb- 
tao boundary dispute, with China, Ja
panese had recently done a number of 
things In this territory which arouse 
the apprehension of the Pekin Govern
ment. .

She has occupied the residency build
ings recently completed at Yenchlting, 
in the disputed district; she has 
brought into this town a Joint civil 
and military commander and one thou
sand gendarmes and she is proceeding 
with the reorganization of the existing 
system of government of the Korean 
populace. China has protested to the 
Toklo and to the Japanese diplomatic 
representatives there, but with no re
sult whatever.

Japan Is establishing also an agri
cultural farm at Lutaoto In CMentao. 
This Is part of her effort to augment 
the Korean population of the terrt- 
tcry.

Furthermore, two Japanese major 
generals and fou: staff officers are at 
present engaged In making a careful 
study of Chientao for strategical 
purposes, and the arrival of a batterv 
of Japanese field guns near the border 
has rene.ved the tears of China that 
Japan purposes to precipitate some ac
tion.

China has protested also against the 
project to bridge the Tumen River 
at the Gensan railroad terminus.

Get This Bargaint
the genuine Chickerin 
re one

17%
Peterson Lake—350 at 20,
Cobalt Lake—500 at 22%.
/ —Afternoon Sales—

Cohalt Lake—2000 at 22, 500 at 22. 900 at 
2L 500 at 21%.

Red Rock—2000 at .04.
Cobalt Central—1000 at 39. . - 
S. Queen—1000 at 1.07, 150 at 1.08.
Nova Scotia Cobalt—1000 at 40.
Crown Reserve—200 at 1.20. 50 at 1 20, 500 

at 1.21, 500 at 1.22, 500 at 1.22, 100 at 122, 
1000 nt 1.25. 100 at 1.25%. 500 at 1.25%, 600 
at 1.26, 1000 at 1.26, 600 at L26.

New York Curb,
R. R. Rongard (Chas. Head & Co.)

at a great bar-*
; Bell Plano wareroomaj 
?t. The instrument 1* 

having been used In 
prominent citizen,where 
ost careful treatment.
■taken as part payment I 
i player piano, and yc*u I 
s beautiful Chlckerinf J 
hundred and sixty-nine ^ 
lan a third of its cost :
: it at Bell Piano waraf

f

cl

Miss Evelyn M. Parker has been en
gaged as soprano soloist in the choir of 
Berkeley-street Methodist Church. The orege-street.

n a minute.
D. G. LOR9CH R. R. GAMEY, M.P.P.N. Sept. 4. — Orville

flight in hN aeroplaner
evening.! LORSCH & GAMEY Limited

Buy Good Cobalt Stocks Now.

I >
Va.. this 

the second çircle of inn 
Mr. V right pulled tnq 
ntrols the planes in t"” 
n and he was compel!»™ 
.order "to avoid running

i
i

36 TORONTO ST., TORONTO, ONT. Phone Mala 7417in the air for on*f* was 
:een seconds; Frank Burr Mesure. /

ASPHYXIATED.

Samuel Foster, aged 46. a furnace • 
repairer, Warding at 16 Mutual-street 
was accidentally asphyxiated in this 
room during Thursday night. He wag 
Intoxicated when he retired.

Gas had been Installed In the house 
on Saturday last, and Foster had ask
ed to have hto Jet fixed for use.

WORLD’S NEW BUILDING.

WRECK NEAR [TRENTON. Three of these were eiq-pty coal oars 
The car loaded with horseshoes was 
damaged. A car loaded with whiskey 
rolled over the embankment, landing 
on Its side, but did not suffer much.

Island Association.
The Island Association have elected 

the following officers i President, A. L. 
East mure; first vice-president, L. S. 
Levee; second vice-president William 
Ward; third vice-president, AT W. An
glin; secretary-treasurer. H. G. Hock- 
en; committee, T. W. Self, W. R. plew- 
man, A. M. Stewart, J. W. Mallon, 
Hugh Dunfield and H. C. Fowler.

34-Ponnd Selmdn Trout.
The fisheries branch of the pilbllc 

works department reports that a gfiest 
of one of the hotels at Buck Lake, at 
Chaffeys lock, hooked a 34 pound sal
mon trout a few days ago.

COBALT BENEFITED.
Half Dozen Cars Destroyed and Many 

Damaged.

' TRENTON, Sept. 4.—A whole carload 
of horseshoes were not enough to save 
a Grand Trunk freight train from ijeing 
wrecked near here at 3 o’clock this 
morning. Eight cars were ditched, and 
of these three were badly smashed and 
totally destroyed by fire.

The wrecked train was a west-bound 
freight of some fortyiflve cars, loaded 
twth various merchandise. The miehap 
occurred just east of the Trenton sta
tion. /

As the train neared Trenton, tra
veling at a high speed, a split rail 
caused about seventeen cars to leave 
the track, several of which went over 
the north embankment, and immediate
ly caught fire and wan» win consumed.

Low Sliver Prices Close Down Many 
Mining Properties.

Thos. Nevtns & Son, to their weekly 
letter, say;

The development work to the Cobalt 
has progressed more satisfactorily dur
ing the present summer than to any 
other open season, to the history of the 
camp. The result Is that the list of 
producing companies has been almost 
doubled, while many new dividend- 
payers are expected to appear shortly. 
There are already more d4vtdend-pay- 

In Cobalt than In Goldflield. The 
cheapness of silver Jias had little effect 
upon the earnings of these mines be- 
dause of the cheap cost of production 
and the unusual richness of the ore. 
Indeed Cobalt . has benefited rather 
than suffered from silver’s low market

Brew It

99er
/ - MORE INDEPENDENT PHONES.

SIMCOE, Sept, 4.—At a meeting to
night called by Mayor Carter to con
sider the telephone service, nearly ev
ery business man was present and it 
was the consensus of the meeting that 
too high charges were being paid for 
telephones, and that the rural tele
phone line should' be extended without 
delay.

A telephone company was formed 
and directors appointed

ij
The World Newspaper Company have 

breen granted a permit to erect a build- • 
log on the north side of Rlctimond- 
street, to the west of the Simpson Jtiuild-
ln=' ________________________^ -
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■table. Every 

tains practr-

Toronto u
1105 jdP

er.;

Welts,
Exhibition Visitors.

You can learn to dance a 
Two-step and Three-step before going 
home If you give me four separate”’ 
hours of your time. Prof. J. F. Davtau « {
corner Wilton and Mutual-gtoMfc - }
Church-street cars. « '
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WE ADVISE THE PURCHASE OF

LA ROSE
IMMEDIATELY

J. T. EASTWOOD G CO.
BROKERS

Manning Arcade, - -
ed-7

24 KING ST. WBST. 
Phone Main 4938.
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TORONTO STOCK ÈXCHANOl. ng”"; cSÏÏS*°..::::io«ig4 i»™
Ontario & Western.. 42 42)4 42
People’s Oas .......... . ■■■ ib.
Pressed Steel Car ... 8314 84)4 «i»

Eli si
42)4 42)4 42)4

20)4 20%

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows : -A TIME-TRIED INVESTMENT.*#•«» —Between Banks.—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. T. funds....1-16 dis. 1-32 dis.
Montreal, fds..l0c dis.
60 days’ sight...815-16 8
Demand, stg .. 9 5-16 911-82 914 
Cable trans .,..911-82 9 18-82 9%

—Rates In New York.—

The Dominion Bank
Pays Special Attention to Sav 

ings Accounts ■■jH

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & Co
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

16 Jordan St 6 Princes1, St 
London, Eng.

edtt

oldest'of thenCanadTannflnancla1 institution!

gff time"an'experience*hasnbeenSgtUnedCTrhîclf'entités ^ts* l^Sa^

, Officers to be considered experts In the selection of choice, safe securities 
for the Investment of Its funds. Its Capital, fully paid, and Surplus,
6XCeitd. ^rd^fx^^rrnTsti^th institute ,t an unusually safe 

Depository for savlngrs, and its Debentures liave long held a Vfiry 
- olace in the estimation of those conservative, cautious investors, both in 

Great Britain and Canada, wbo prefer absolute safety to a high rate of 
In Canada they are a Level Ieveetment for T*uet Funds, and 

are accepted by the Canadian Government as the Deposit requlredto be
madWeyshrûUbe gClldCt™Andeyou®taC speclmen Debenture, a copy of our last 
Annual Report, and full particulars, on receipt-of your address. Write 

! for them to-day.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

rV- Pacific Mall 
Pennsylvania .. ..

Island ..

Springs see# 
Railway ,.

par.
9)4 to Readln 

Rock 
Republic 
Railway 
Southern 
Southern Pacific .... 
Soo ....................................

Toronto, Ont
STOCKS AND BONDS22%

42%
Posted. Actual.

322% 122%
do., preferred ...... ... ■■■ ’IL,

«Si’d:..2= s 8 f?

u”& Steel ‘222212 «w «
do. preferred ............ 109% 111% JBgm

Union Pacific .........  163% 1*4% 1®
Western Union ....L. 56% 67 67
Westinghouse ............... 74)4 p%

Salee to noon, 216,600; total sales, 406,700 
shares.

484%
486.06

485% 109Sterling, « days sight 
Sterling, demand ........

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.
123%487

A. E. OSLER & CO
18 KINtil STREET WEST.

Prie» of SUres.
Bar silver In London, 23\d per os.
Bar silver In New York, 61%c per os.
Mexican dollars, 45c.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 

cent. London open market rate, % to % 
per cent. Short and three months' bills. 
1% to 1)4 per cent. New York call money, 
highest 1% per cent., lowest 1 per cent., 
last loan 1)4 per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 6 to 6 per cent.

I 1

Cobalt Stock»
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COB AM® 

Phone, write or wire for quotation! 
Phones Main 7484. 7486.

=

*

We recommend the purchase of-
New Temlscamlngne and Crown Hr 
serve, Sliver 4a.es and Nlplsslng. 

Write, wire or phone orders 
W. T. CHAMBERS A SOM 

Members Standard Stock and Minin» 
Exchange, 8 King Street East.

London Stock Market.
Sept. 3. Sept. 4. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
........ 86 11-16 85 9-16

. 86 13-16 85 11-18
.. .9%

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS -■i
Toronto Stock». Consols money .. 

Consols, account
Anaconda ..........
Atchison ................

do. preferred ........ .
Baltimore & Ohio ....
Canadian Pacific ........
Chesapeake & Ohio .. 
Great Western
St. Paul ............
Denver

OF aJSS* SKSSd.
186 184% ...

MBEFORE THE H0L1YS 9%CANADIAN 
PUBLIC SERVICE 
CORPORATIONS.

92%Bell Telephone 
do rights ..

Can. Gen. Elec 
do. preferred 

City Dairy com 
do. preferred 

C, P. ■ R. *»„
Canada Life 
C. N. W. ...
Consumers’ Gas

do. new ............
Crow’s Nest ....
Detrblt United 
Dorn. Steel com 

do. preferred 
Dom. Coal com 
Duluth common 

do. preferred 
Dominion Tel 
Electric Develop.
Halifax Tram. .......
International Coal ...
Illinois preferred ....
Lake of the Woods.
Laurentlde com ........

do. preferred ......
Mackay com ................

do. preferred ..........
Mexican L. & P..........
Mexican Tramway ..
M.S.P, & S.S.M............ 123 ...
Montreal Power...........................
, do. preferred ............................

—Navigation.—

91%
97%
98%

177%

.... 97%
100 99 Members « standst* j 

Stock and Mlntag -Vj 
Exchange. v.'i

18 Adelaide E» 
Toronto

Phone Main 746*
«8 Bxchaxqe PLMB j 

COBALT STOCKS NSW YOK Cm.

177 Stewart & 
Lockwood

a ...
173% ire

... 1041» ... 196
, 128 *•••

if4 n «

42%43%Wall Street Given Another Upward 
. Movement—Toronto Market Dull 

But Somewhat Imitative.

G%7
147%149•eeeseeene

27n ......... 27%r
preferred ............ 68 67%

26%
41%

We Shall be pleased to furnish 
on application particulars of at
tractive Issues now on our list, 
to yield from

6 P. CT. TO e 1-2 P. OT.

do.
BROKERS25%Erie . 1 ■

do. 1st preferred ................ 41%
do. 2nd preferred ............ 22

Grand Trunk ............................21%
Illinois Central ....................146
Kansas A Texas ....................32%
Louisville & Nashville ...111%
Norfolk & Western .............77%

do. preferred • ....
Ontario & Western 
Pennsylvania .'.....
Reading ......... ...
Southern Railway ,

do. preferred ..........................
Southern Pacific .........111

167%

to
21

145 A. R. BICKER8TAFF A Oo
621 to 627 Traders Bank Building 

TORONTO, ONT.

Stock», Bond» and Debentures 
Cobalt Stock» and Properties

World Office,
.Friday Evening, Sept. 4.

Mackay was quite easily obtainable 
at New York to-day at a point dis
count from local prices, and afforded 
another opportunity to arbitrageurs 
to buy there and dole out the stock 
here The Toronto Exchange was In
active to-day. The early transactions 
showed a certain amount of weak
ness, but with offerings out of the way 
dnslde supporters bid .prices up and 
gave quotations the appearance of 
strength over the holiday, frhe mar- 
%et was permeated with broken lots 
ta-day, but It should not be surmised 
that these deals, except In a few m- 
,stances, represented the purchases of 
Investors. A light Investment de
mand was in evidence for bank stocks 
and similar securities and the prices 

.’of these Issues held quite firm. Mont
real Power was quite a feature at 
the Montreal market, but the trans
actions here were viewed as purely 
made to Influence eastern speculators.

32%111%
76%
88

6655DOMINION
SECURITIES

12
83

42%
«41 6666%CORPORATION LIMITED 

É6JBNG. STEAST TQRGNTOi
$ 20%20%

51)4 61 :
»-96 Rio bonds-43000 at 86%.

Havana—20 at 3$.
Montreal St. Ry.—10 at 180.
Dom. Iron & S#ei bonds—$3900 at 78.
Montreal Power bonds—310,000 1 4% per 

cent., at 94%.
Shawlnlgab—25 at 80;
Halifax Railway—10 at 100.
Lake of tbe Wood»—26 at 96.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Montreal Heat, Light and Power—2$, 60, 

26, 10 at 102%, 25, 25 at 103, 26 at 103%, 10, 
56 at 103, 25, 26, 76, 26 at 108%, 8 at 103, 60; 
26. 25. 6, 100 at 103%, 15, 76 at 103, 100 at 
10à%, 100 at 103.

Lake of the Woods-10 at 94, 26 at 94%, 
50, 26 at 94.

Toronto Railway—8 at 106, 10 at 104%, 
M0, 4 at. 104%.

Bank of Commerce—45, 2 at 160%.
Soo, com.—100, 60 at 122%.
Twin City Transtt-25 at 89.
Dominion Textile pref,—6 at 86%.
Mex. Light & Power-26 at 77, 600, 60 at

Ogilvie Mllllng-1 at 106.
Bank of Montreal—6 at 2.32%. 10 at 2.32.
Auto Ry. and Signal—26 at 74%.
Illinois Traction, pref,—26 at 87%, 8 at

Dominion Iron and Steel, pref.—6 at *4.
Dominion Iron and Steel—26, 26 at 16.
Havana Electric—100 at 84%.

New York' Stocks.
Marshall, Spader S*Co„ 

street, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day;

Open. High. Low. Close. 
77% 79% 77% 79%
68% 64% 63% 64

111%Amer. C. & F.
Amer. Smelters 
Amer. Sugar .,
Anaconda ......
A. C. O............
American Ice
A. Chalmers /..........
Atchison .,,,1. ...
Air Brake ................
Atlantic Coast ...............................
American Biscuit ............ ...
Baltimore & Ohio ... 96 96%
Brooklyn ........................ 63% 54%
Canadian Pacific .... 173 178%
Ches. & Ohio .............. 41% 42%
Central Leather ..... 28% 28%
Cast Iron Pipe .......... 28% 25%
'Ches.. M. & St. P.... 142% 144%
C. F. I. ........................... 36 36%
Colorado Southern ..
Corn Products .
Detroit United .............................
Del. & Hudson ..........170% 170%
Brie .................................... 24%. 25%

do, 1st preferred .. 40% *41% 
do. 2nd preferred .. 80% 81%

Foundry .................
Great Northern .
General Electric 
Great Western ,
Great North. Ore 
Illinois Central 
Lead ,,,.
Louis. & Nash

.... 92% 96%
40%40% E. D. WARREN A OO.

STOCK BROKERS. 
Private wires to New York Ckles
Traders Bank Building, 4 Colboi 

Street. Toronto. 
Telepone Main *06.

to 1®94% Union Pacific ..................
do. preferred ■............

U. S. Steel common ...
do. preferred ................

Wabash ...... ................
do. preferred ......................28

10199 89134 89133% 134 
46% 47% 
36% 86%

B 8$
... 79 79

.. 110 112 110 
68 67% 67% 67%

69 to

126 ... '

47%
35%

47%47%
113%

13%
27%

.1 118%EDWARDCRONYNiCD-
. Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

Safe Investments Recommended.
OOP. King and Yonge, Toronto
EDWARD CRONYN. L. G. CRONYN

69% 68
13%...

90* t79102 Price of Oil .
PITTSBURG. Sept. 4.-011 closed a* 

$1.78. A.J. PATTISON&C*96%Niagara Nav ................122 ...
Niag.. St, C. & T.........................
Nlplsslng ............................................
North Star-.......................... v.
N. S Steel com ............... 60

do. preferred ..........
Northern Nav .....
Prairie Lands ........
Rio Janeiro ..............
Sao Paulo .............  156 1
St. L. * C. Nav ..........124
R. A O. Nav .....................
Tor. Elec. Light .... 118 ...
Trl-Clty pref.
Twin Clt 
Toronto

54% S3-8S SCOTT ST*. TORONTO 

STOCKS and BONDS Bought and
New York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader & Co., 14 West King- 
street, reported following closing prices;

Open. High. Low. Close.
.............. 8.60 8.62 8.63 8.63

Dec. ............................. 8.52 8.52 8.44 8.44
Mch ............................. 8.47 8.48 8.89 8.39

Cotton—Spot closed quiet; middling up
lands, 9.80; do., gulf, 9.66; salee, 1700 bales.

172%

*3SÏof railroad earnings also are not such 
as to encourage outside buying of tthe 
common stocks, especially on top of 
such a rise as the market has had. 
The fact that the activity In the1 mar
ket has been confined to so few Is
sues Is pointed out as proving that 
It has Wen manipulated rather than 
outside buying that has caused the rise 
In the leading stocks. There are a 
good many dividends that will have to 
be cut before. long, and It Is stated 
that the Boston and Maine manage
ment has already decided to replace 
the seven per cent, dividend on a six 
per cent, basis. The leading stocks, 
like Southern Pacific, Union Pacific 
and Reading, may be bought for turns 
In the event of any sharp brfcak of a 
point or so, but otherwise we would 
prefer to look on for a time. We ex
pect lower prices for Smelting—Town 
Topics,

25%
: *94 ::: r«

.. ISO
-Oct«% COBALT STOCKS

HERO# & CO.
*66%*66% 36 36

56% 167 
::: »

1919%

ii«■ Wall Street Pointers.
Stock Exchanges closes 3 p.m. to-day, 

not to reopen until Tuesday morning.

Two cent fare law of Arkansas en- 
jotiied In U. S. court at St. Paul .on 
application of St. Louis Iron Mt. and 
Southern.

25 Bank Clearings.
NEW YORK, Sept. 4.—Bradstreet’s

weekly bank clearings :
New York, 31.604,429,000, Increase 82.2; 

Chicago, $214,891,000, Increase 8.6; Boston, 
3124,329,000, Increase 14.2; Philadelphia, 
3117,666,000 decrease 5.8; 3t. Louis, $86,243,- 
000, Increase 29.1; Pittsburg, 338.642,000, de- 

8.2; San Francisco, 386,367,000, de
crease l»l; Kansas City, $36,409,000, de
crease 8,1; Buffalo, 37,287,000, Increase .9.

Dominion of Canada—Montreal, $31,762,- 
000, Increase 21.2; Toronto, $24,346,000, in- 

36.6; Winnipeg, $9112,000, decrease 
13.6; Vancouver, $3,739,000, decrees* 3.3; 
Ottawa, $2,967,000, Increase 17.9; Quebec, 
32,366,000, Increase 27.4; Halifax. $1,678,000, 
decrease 10.8; Hamilton, $1 277,000, decrease 
19.6; Calgary, $1,093,000, decrease 6.6; St. 
John, N.B., $1,603,000, Increase 29.1; Lon
don, Ont., $971,000, decrease 7.7; Victoria, 
$827,000, decrease 4.0; Edmonton, $661,000, 
decrease 36.9.

76%. 41
3189% 88 89Railway .............. 104

Winnipeg Railway ..^170 167 170

Commerce ....
Dominion ..........
Hamilton ..........
Imperial ............
Merchants’ ....
Metropolitan ..

FOR SALE/
146% 1

. .....66% 66%
........14»% 141%

.......... 82% 84%
108% 1

Missouri Pacific .... 66%
Metropolitan ....................................
M. K. T.............. 4........ 31% 32%
New York Gas ........ 146% 146%
Northwest ..
Norfolk ...... ..............
Northern Pacific ...,

2,000 B. C. A. Ce 
iL Alberta; U 
Oil, 1,000 Dla—-

All or any part of 
1,000 Diamond Con 
California Diamond 
Vale CoaL

S3.131 160 ...
::: i®% .*”
... 223 222 ...

66%
* e s

President Shaughnessy of Canadian 
Pacific states there will W no imme
diate Issue of $60,000,000 new stock to 
W authorized by shareholders at an
nual meeting.

* * »
The Herald says interests Identified 

with property assert no financial pian 
In sight for Southern Pacific, but de
velopment program may call for rais
ing $60,000,000 next year.

• • e
Steel car building companies are ex

pected within a week to close orders 
■for 12,000 cars, and the Pullman shops, 
1: is reported, will be rebuilt on large 
scale for manufacture of steel palace

4. E. CARTER,' 
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

crease10608%
57% 5714 West King-A* Moleons ••••••• ••••>,<•« •••. *82%Montreal .. 

Royal .
Ottawa 
Standard 
Toronto .
Traders’ ..........
Union ....

WATCH LA ROSE• ••• •#»»»•••« ee#
•••ease»•••••••••• crease161% 168 

74 74
and nik•••••••••••••••an ••• ••• eee

.......... 220 219 ............. 212% ...
Am at, Copper 
Amer, Locomotive

74 GORMALY, TILT & Ç
131% 130 S3 ADELAIDE BL, ; 

to plae* you on their mailing list for weekly lett
•••f—,Usual Dividend on CeeL

The Dominion Coal Company declared 
the regular quarterly dlvid’end of 1 per 
cent, on Its common stock, payable Oct. 
1. Books close Sept. 18 and re-open 
Oct. 1.

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ........... 119 •
British Am. Assur............
Canada Landed .................
Canada Perm 
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest 

, Dominion Savings ... 72 
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Erie .

do. 20 
Imperial 
London A Can 
London 
National 
Ontario Loan

EXECUTORS* ACCOUNTS J.P. BICKELL & C:126% ... 
185% ... Should be complet» end permanent, and all record» 

ayetemattoally and aaiely filed.
r-THE-

160 LAWLOR BLDG, COR. YONGH A 
KING STREETS. 

Members Chicago Board of Trad,
Specialisb in American and Ca 

dian grain option*. Continuous g: 
quotations by direct wire to Chit 
Board of Trade.
Correspondent» I. Finley, Bet reII 

Ct, Chicago.

rOn Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, 14 West King-street, as follows:
That feature, at * the market which 

has all along been most prominent, 
namely, the light supply of stocks on 
the decline, te augajn very noticeable 
to-day. The crop news was favorable 
In the main, the dry weather Is needed 
in the western country. The week’s 
movement of money, showing a loss In 
cash held by the banks in excess of 
$3,000,000 since Friday, Is the first evi
dence of demand for funds for crop- 
moving purposes In any volume, and 
this may be expected to continue In a 
moderate way for some time to come. 
There are signs of uneasiness in Paris 
over the Morocco affair, which Is being 
slightly reflected in financial circles, 
but apart from some stringency in Japan 
and Brazil, there Is no promise of a 
change In the world’s money markets 
for the worse In the immediate future.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. 
Mitchell:

American stocks showed considerable 
firmness, especially the Industrials, the 
British public having evidently come to 
the conclusion that there will be very 
little disturbance In the future of In
dustrial conditions, and that the great 
corporations will have an indefinite sea
son of recuperation from government 
attacks. This view has been strength
ened by the Vermont election. All 
American securities have shown 
strength thruout the week.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Hol
den:

There seemed to be an enquiry for 
the Steel stocks, especially the pre
ferred, and some bullish developments 
are expected. London sold moderately 
In this market to-day, probably even
ing up prior to our holidays. While we 
believe that the advance In the market 
may run a little further, we do not 
think it would be advisable to buy 
stocks on this level, and on the other 
hand we are of the opinion that the 
active list will remain within a trad
er’s range for a few days.

REDUCED ONE-WAY RATE»70 72
120 ... 120 

- - 1 •••
n.0. paid.,.. ... 166% ...
Loan ........... •••

Columbia,British
Mexico, Oregon, Washington, Etc. 

are now In effect" vie Grand Trunk 
Railway System. This makes the rate 
to Vancouver, B.C., Seattle, Wash., and 
Portland, Ore., $46.06; San Francisco, 
Los Angles and San Diego, Cal., $48.00, 
and Mexico City $53.60. Proportionate 
rates from principal points in Ontario 
to above and other Pacific Coast 
points. Full Information from any 
Grand Trunk agent.

To California,cars. ISO• • •

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTSJoseph says: Com promises to yield 
2,625,000,000 bushels. Money Is a drug. 
There Is decided Improvement In the 
■Steel trade. Better average long Steels. 
Southern Pacific will sell higher on 
absolute merit. Same can be said of 
Union Pacific, 
chéap.

» * * ‘
If substantial support is not extend

ed to leading active issues Just below 
closing prices of yesterday there may 
•be witnessed some sharp breaks In 
tthe stock market to-day. A rally 
some time to-day may be expected, 
Whether or not there is a prior break. 
The tone of the market continues re
actionary, but on heavy activity we 
believe It wise for shorts to cover, and 
in the event of any breaks In stan
dard stocks purchases for turns with 
stop order protection should be profit
able. Southern Pacific and Union Pa
cific are now meeting more stock on

be said of

1
105

Loan ..........
trust ■... COR PORA'TION150 ... 160

... 131% ...
do. 20 p.c. paid.... ... 120

Real Estate .......... . ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts............ .
Toronto Mortgage ......... 109
Toronto Savings .......... . ...
Western Assur,

•ovjts Cables
/

OpttiB. O. is distinctly baa In operation the most comprehensive and up-to-date 
systems of trust company accounting and filing. Before 
making your will call and get particulars of methods 
In use.

85

QuoiT

STOCKS, BONDS, DEBENT!26
—Bonds — and all unlisted securities bought ani 

sold or taken in exchange. Correspond 
enoe solicited.
The Empire Secmitiea, Limite 

28 Toronto St, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6349

J, W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.C. N. Railway ...............
Commercial Cable ...
Dominion Steel ..........
International Coal ... ...
Kèewatln ............... ...
Electric Develop .... 87 86% 86%
Laurentlde 
Mexican L.
Mexican Electric
Great Nor., 4 p.o........
N. S. Steel .....................
Rio Janeiro ...................

do. let mortgage ... 86% 86% ... 
do. 2nd mortgage.. ...

Sao Paulo ....
St. John’s City..............................................

—Morning Sales.—
Sao Paul).
64 @ 166%

Bloor Street Presbyterian Church.
The Rev. Dr. W. G. Wallace of the 

Bloor-street Presbyterian Church has 
returned from a trip abroad and will 
occupy his pulpit at both services to
morrow. The various members of the 
choir, who have been away, have re
turned, and will be in their places. The 
morning service will be assisted by 
Mrs. Leonora Kennedy 
Mackelcan, and the evening service by 

plight

LI
%dto V 
futures
Act

higher

... 78

\ "
%c 1TRUSTS&"p .!" 88 . Wa.

LOCAL STOCKS BOUOMT ON MAI
H. O'HARA A CO.

80 TORONTO ST.
Loedo* Office—$ Copthtll Buddies, 1 
E.C., Esc.

This Company accepts all classés of Trusts, whether under Will, 
Agreement or otherwise. Its clients have the assurance that the terms 
of the trusts will be carried out, no matter what period they cover, with
out changing .the Trustee, as a Company has perpetual existence.
THE

and Mrs. contract 
North1 

624; ye.Mr. Arthur and Mrs. Mackel-
rallles. The same may 
Reading. Reactionary tendencies are 
still shown by Smelting, Amalgamated, 
Steel and Locomotive as reported yes
terday morning- Shorts should cover 
them on weakness, but may sell again 
lor turns on rallies.—Financial News.

97 can.
*4!TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY for

Soo. 40,061 bu
Prim* 

ooo: shi

Rio. TO RENT60 ÿ, 123246 ® 66% LIMITED162 156
Nat Trust 

6 @ 150
250 (g) 156% TORONTOGen. Elec. 

102%
48-4B KINO STREET WEST z-

ESTABLISHED 1897 BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM &
STOCK BROKERS

23 Jordan St
Orders executed on tbs New York, 
cago, Montreal end Toronto Kxph’

Desirable store on Yonge-street, situ
ated In the Confederation Life Block, 
south of Queen-street. This Is an oppor
tunity for someone to get a store In this 
locality.

For full particulars apply to

103160
City.e • *

Earnings for the 
August made public to-day by different 
railroads compared with those for the 
month and for the two months of. the 

•fiscal year, and with figures for the 
same period a year ago, show that re- 

é latively the railroads are Just about 
^holding their own. For the" fourth week 

of August the Canadian Northern gross 
fell off 3 per cent, for the month 4 
per cent., and for the two months 20 
per cent., while for the week B., R. & 
Pittsburg declined 13 per cent, as com
pared with 20 per cent, for the months 
end 19 for the two months. On -the 
other hand, Colorado Southern, which 
has been making gains over a year 
ego right along, suffered a loss of 
seven per cent. In gross for the week 
es compared with an Increase of 8 per 
cent, for the month, and of 6 per cent, 
fpr the two months. Denver and Rio 
cross were from 15 to 16 per cent, be
low what they were a year ago for the 
same period, while Wabash gross 
earnings varied from 11 to 13 per cent, 
below year ago, and the decline In 
Canadian Pacific gross for the same 
period was 9 to 10 per cent, so that 
while there is a relative improving 
tendency in some sections it is by no 
means general.

1 mints, 
ceipts, i 

Argen 
1,616,000; 
last yes

fourth week of Nlplsslng. 
60 @ 8%

..$2.000,000.00 

. .$1,200,000.00 
JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

89 CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED................................................ .
CAPITAL PAID UP AND SURPLUS OVER...

189%Co*. Loan. 
100 @ 61

«
89%

Dominion. 
10 @ 232 26

Mackay

25 68
25 67%
25 67
60 67%
15 68%

Power,
1 @ 101% A, M. CAMPBELL Br68%16 German 

flnlahlnj 
and 76 3 
now un 
North .1

Members Toronto stock ExataaglLake Wood» 13 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Main 3881.60 @ 96% 

28 <3> 95%
Illinois 

5 @ 88%
ed

WM. A. LEE & SR. and O. 
1 ® 73%

Winnipeg 
10 @ 168 COBALT STOCKS RuiWe own and offer subject to sale the 

following: high-class
Reel Estate, Insurance, Financial ei 

Stock Brokers.

-MONEY TO LOAN-
General Agente

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire 1 
eurance Co., Atlaa Fire Insurance 0 
New York Underwriters’ (B-lre) Insurer 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Firs J 
eurance Co.. Canada Accident and Pl4 
Glass Co^ Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insures 
Co.. Ontario Accident Insurance Ca
22 VICTORIA ST. Phenes N. 392 nid f. I

unfavor 
Klngdon 
Improve 
Sydney 
and crj

Tor Elea 
10 @ 117 Bought end Sold on Oommleeion

LOUIS J. WEST,
Member Standard Stock Exchange, 

Rooms 111-112, Confederatlpn Life Bldg 
Toronto.

MexL.-P. 
25 ® 77%

Dom. Steel. 
$600 ® 78%zf

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Sao Paulo.

234 ® 156%
10 @ 156%

Nlplsslng 
60 8% INVESTMENT BONDSRio

ed6 il> 66% 
72 ft 66 
26 66% 
25 @ 65%

210 8% yesi
Dominion Failures.

Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 
number of failures in the Dominion dur
ing the past week, In provinces, as com
pared wilh those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, 
follows:

Imperial. 
14 @ 222

Tor. Rails. 
15 @ 104% SPADER * PERKINSMackay $50,000 Pennsylvania R. R. Oo. Consolidated Mortgage 4% 

May 1948, Price at Market, Income 3.95%
$50,000 Republic of Cuba Internal Debt Gold 5s, Income 5 1-2% 

(Backed by the United States Government)
$60,000 United States Steel Corporation (Underlying) St Clair 

Furnace First Mortgage 6%, Maturities 1919 to 1931 in
clusive, Price 100.00 and Interest, to yield. 5%.
And Many Other Offerings of Like Character

Reoai 
els of 
straw,

Winnipeg. 
169

Twin City.1 68 
79 @ 67% 
10 & 67%

Members New Vork Stock Exchange
14 King Street West,

Oorreepondent»
Marshall, Spader & Co., 

NEW YORK.
We have special facilities for handling all 

securities, and can buy or sell on
New York Stock Exchange, Lon
don Stock Exchange, Toronto 
•took Exchange, COBALTS, 
New York Curb, Toronto Curb.

See ue before making your Investment

96 So4as 89% 168GO 2
W25 @ 67% 10 9 89

■old at 
- Oats-I 
to 46c.

Hay—I 
new, bJ 
ton.

Straid 
ton, an 

Potad 
per buJ 

Butte 
Eggs!

dozen.
Poult 

per Ib.J
drain—1

H g ti
a X m" 

:: 3 »

:: 6 I

Commerce 
48 ® 160%c i

O Cy
............12 11
..........19 8
..........12 7
..........20 8

............ 6 15 ..

.........11 11 1 1 .. 2

............16 8 2 1 .. 4
..........11 14 4 3 .. 6

HENRI BARBER t COMPAHT
TRUSTEES AND RBCEIVEBS.

BIBBER. GARDNER l COMP
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’

18 WELLINGTON ST. C., 10*0

Lake Woods. Power.
20 ® 94% 100 i® 103%

Dominion 
23 ® 232%

Sept, 3
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug
July
July
July

Elec. Dev. 
$3000® 86%z

Bank N.S. 
20 @ 277

2Traders 
3 (g> 130%Dominion. 

8 @ 2341 1

a a a
The withdrawal of aggressive sup

port by leading Inside Interests has 
placed the market temporarily In the 
hands of the professionals, who are for 
the most part bearish. The situation 
contains a good many factors that are 
calculated to unsettle confidence. The 
Moroccan matter Is by no means as 
important as our corn crop situation, 
■while such statements as that made by 
the American Smelting Company show 
that the Industrial situation generally 
Is by no means as strong as some may 
have, been led to believe. The reports

•Preferred. zBonds.
-

Montreal Stocke. Investment SecuritieiOut Principal Business Is In HIGH GRADE INVESTMENT 
BONDS. Our offerings of BAY STATE QA8 merely 

Incidental
Railroad Earnings.

Wahash, 4th week August ....
U. P.. July net ...............................
L. & N., July net .........................
Texas. July net ..............................
D. & H.. July net .......................
Atchison, July net .........................
Atlantic Coast, July net ............

Asked. Bid.
Decrease.
........ $119,700

Canadian Pacific Railway ... 173% 
Detroit United Railway ...

i Dominion Coal .......................
Dominion Iron & Steel ........
Dom. I. & Steel preferred ... 66 
Ill. Traction pref ...
Mackay preferred ..
Mackay common ...
Mexican L. & P ...
Boo common .............
N.S. Steel & Coal .
R. & O. Navigation ...
Toronto Street Railway 
Rio Janeiro .

173
40 39%

55%... 57«„ 14V We offer several choice -tipit mort’’ 
gage bonds to yield 4 1-2 per cent. to| 
8 per cent. Particulars and o* 
securities sent on request. :

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES.
to our Buffalo and -New York office»]

Whi16% 16%
65% Wh

Whe88% CEO. O. MERSON
& company

87% Dominion Securities Corporation Rye,
Buck
Peas,
Bari.
’Oat*

"6768
77% 77

•Increase. 122% 122% MUTUAL LIFE BUILDING BUFFALO, N. Y CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. 
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014.

50%
Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building
66% 66 s.J. R. HEINTZ&105 , A! ilk

busW.. 66%—Morning Sales.—
Montreal Powei—60, 25 at 102. 10 at 102%, 

50 at 102%. 10 at 102%, 25 at 102%, 5 at 102%. 
1 at 102, 25. 25, 25 at 102%. 25. 25, 25. 100, 100 
at 103. 50, 25 at 102%, 25 at 102%, 100 at 
102%. 100 at 102%. 25 at 102%, 25, 60 at 102%, 
8 at 102%, 10 at 102%,

Detroit United—60 
at 30, 25 at 39%.

Bank of Montreal—8, 1, 3 at 231%. 
Mexican L. & P. bonds—$5000 at $5%. 
Soo—25. 10 at 123%. 25 at 123%, 25 at 122%, 

18 at 123, 25 at 122.
Sao Paulo—15 at 156.
Ill. Traction, pref.—5 at 88. 25 at 87%. 5 

at 87%. 10 at 88.
Royal Bank—2 at 215.
Mexican L. A P.. pref... 100, GO at 107%, 
Mexican L. & P-100 at 77.
Rich. & Ont.—1 at 74. 25 at 74%,
N.S. Steel—5 at 61.
Ogilvie Milling—10 at 106%.

ISO
AlaiEstablished 1879.

R. B. HOLDEN, Mam
0 RON ro BRANCH, Traders Bank EMI»

A->:f STOCKS Alslk 
.. Way « 

’ Hay. 
Hay., 
Cattl 
Strav 
Strai 

Frotte 
Appl. 
Pota 
Onioi 

Poultr 
Turk

Ottawa, Aug. 17. 1908.
MEETINGS.

6666

Save Something Weekly• <1 THE ONTARIO BANK *Those dealing in the stock matket will find our Quotation Record very 
useful. It gives a list of all the active Railroad and Industrial stocks listed in 
New York, with the range of prices for the past five years, capitalization, 
bonded indebtedness, dividends, when payable, yield, earnings, mileage, income 
value at last quotation. Will be glad to send copy on application.

at 39, 25 at 39%, 100Have a savings account and save something weekly. Let it be ever 
so small an amount, put It away for the proverbial rainy day. You will 
take pleasure In watching your account grow. Interest allowed on de
posits from date of deposit and credited quarterly. Savings department 
at all branches.

A special general meeting of the share
holders of the Ontario Bank will be held 
at the head office of the bank at No. 33 
Scott-street, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 
16th day of September, 1908, at the h 
of 11 o’clock In tl;e forenoon, for the pur
pose ,of receiving a statement of the 
dltlon of the bank, 
board.

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS ! 
AND LIQUIDATORS -1

Ontario Bank Chambers
The Sterling Bank of Canada our 8pr

HEAD OFFICE i Corner Kin* and Bay Streets.
BRANCHES i Corner Adelaide and fllmcoe Streets I Queen Street and 

Close Avenue i Duadas and Keele Streets, West Toronto.
F. W. BROUGH ALL, General Manager.

Bprli
Fow

De try
Butt

r*«XI

ENNIS & STOPPANI con-
By order of the 

A. D. BRAITHWAITE, 
General Manager. 

J.25.A.8,22,8.5,12
8COTT STREET :

TORONTO.
itTORONTOMcKINNON BUILDING,

i per
.o

1.

i
1V

XM ?
<

/ \ .

NO ALTERNATIVE BUT TO HOLD PRICES.
World Office,

Friday Evening, Sept. 4.
A certain amount of strength was again imparted to the stocks 

on the local exchange which are not yet widely distributed, and prices 
were fractionally advanced. In the older and more extensively-held 
•hares, such as Mackays and Twins, weakness was the main char
acteristic, especially so in the former stock, which sold down 1 1-2 
points. Thé final act of the government in ratifying the construction 
of the power line was depressing on some shares, and Toronto Electric 
dropped a point on a sale of ten shares. On the whole the market 
lacked energy and buyers were less prolific than they have been. In 
certain sections of the market force is required to hold prices, 
but there is no alternative under the prearranged program.

% HERBERT. H. BALL.
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steady : lam be selling » little more freely; 
about steady; tew cars held over; sheep 
F'to $4.40; yearlings, 34-76; lambs, IS to 
*6.26.

Hogs—Receipts, 27*3; market barely 
steady; state and Pennsylvania 'hogs, *T 
to *7.10.

'

Stan, s

VMILK 
C O WS
WANTED<

BMt Buffalo Live Stock.
BAST atTBFALO, Sept. 4.-Cattle-Re- 

celpts, 260 head; dull; prime steers, *6 to 
16.SO.

Veal»—Receipts, ISO head; active and 50c 
higher, |6 to *8.50

Hogs—Receipts, 8000 head; fairly active 
and 10c higher: heavy and mixed, *7.26 to 
17.38; yorkers, *8.60 to *7.26; pigs, *4 to *6 25; 
roughs. *6.50 to *8.10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 3400 head; 
steady; sheep active; lambs Slow; lambs, 
*4.26 to *6.26; a tew, *6.36.

■% ■ :

,

V

I,
Chicago Lira Stock.

CHICAGO, Sept. 4—Cattle-Receipts, 
4000; market steady; steers, *4.76 to *7.86; 
cows, *3.40 to 15.26; heifers, F to *6.28; 
bulls, *2.76 to *4.60; calve*, 16 to *7.86; 
Stockers and feeders, *2.60 to *4.60.

Hog»—Receipts, 14,000; market steady to 
strong; choice heavy shipping, *6.90 to 
*7.06; butchers, *1.90 to *7.06; light mixed, 
*6.60 to *6.70; choice light, *6.7$ to *6.80; 
packing, *6.50 to *6.10; pigs. *4.75 to *6; 
bulk of sales, *6.80 to *6.86.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 6000; mar
ket steady; sheep, *3.60 to *4.66; lambs, 
*4.75 to *6; yearlings, *4 to *4.86.

WANTED TEN 
FIRST- CLASS

HOLSTEIN

UNIFORMITYPURITY - !

British Cattle Market».
LONDON, Sept. 4.—London cables for 

cattle are steady at 1114c to 13c per 
pound, dressed weight; refrigerator beet 
Is quoted at 10%c to Ho per pound.

.a Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards tor the pre
sent week were as follows ;

City. Union. T’l. 
261 128 384

3119 2070 5189
2986 700 3692
7974 779 8758

}»

GRADE CO WSm.

WHITE Cars . 
Cattle 
Hogs . 
Sheep . 
Calves 
Horses

In full milk. Send full 
particulars.

68490694
99963

NEW BRUNSWICK SENSATION
Member of Legislative Assembly Ha» 

Left for United States.

ST. JOHN, Sept. 4.—One of the mem
bers of the local legislature for Albert 
County, Walter K. Dickson, M.L.A., 
who ha» had trouble with his business 
principals, is not to be found in the 
County, and he Is believed to be In the 
United States.

Mr. Dickson was’elected at the re
cent local election and }s a Conserva
tive. He was a prominent resident of 
Albert County, largely engaged In 
lumbering and shipping, and acted as 
resident representative at Hillsboro of 
W. Malcolm MacKay of St. John, one 
of St. John’s leading lumber exporters.

Recently’Mr. MacKay was surprised 
to find that he had no cargo for a 
steamer he sent to Hillsboro to load. 
Investigations since made are said to 
have revealed the fact that for a con
siderable period Dickson had been in 
difficulties. Involving MacKay In the 
loss of a large sum of money.

To-day before Judge MacLeod an 
absconding debtor's order was applied 
for on Mr. MacKay’s behalf, and 
granted.

DONLANDS 
FARM,

Donlands, Ont
J. LEITCH1) x9

A

■SSSr >1
Î

M !V
\

tESTABLISHED 1873. A-v ■ t

THE STANDARD BANK/.1

)THE DOMINION BREWERY CO., LIMITED, T0R0RT0 OF CANADA 
Head Office - • - Toronto .
$1.00 OPENS AN ACCOUNT

In our Savings Department Deposits of $i and upwards arc received, 
on which the highest current rate of interest is allowed. ‘ ’

- No Delays in making Withdrawals 
Interest added four times a year 

Bu* Pw-t-ne-t h «* - >■*»

Head Office tk Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordan & Wellington Sts 
Bay St., Temple Building. Market St., Cor. King & Market. 
Parfcdale. Queen SL West. Yonge St*. Cor. Yonge & Charles.

V
ST. REMI SWEPT BY FIRE. :

:pork. Local shorts mrfito beet buyers of
P<J.kR. Hefntz * Ctfi ‘wired R. B. Holden:

Wheat opened firm, a shade under last 
night’s close, and remained steady with
in a narrow rangy. J'hfife jvas consider
able-proflt-taBlng, b<l toe tsarket took It 
well. The news Is whey- bullish on wheat, 
big flour sales and export demand In
creasing. >We are believers in higher 
prices and advise purchases on fair rocca
sions. Cables are strong 

Corn and oats dull and unchanged. 
While we expect higher prices later on 
believe It advisable not. to ignore good 
profits on all sharp upturns.

Provisions—Market slightly lower after 
yesterday's 
of hogs, 14,000 
sell much higher ultimately, and advise 
the purchase of pork;'

0 26Tomatoes, Canadian, bask.. 0 15
Melons, each .........
Corn, per dozen ...
Apples, basket ....
Pears, basket .......... ...
Vegetable marrow, basket.. 0 16
Cantaloupes, ’case ...»..............“ 28-
Canadian cantaloupes, bask. 0 10
Plums Canadian ................. ,; 0 30
Peaches, Canadian, basket.. 0 30
Gherkins ................................. •'••• 0 25
Red peppers
Blueberries, basket ..................0 6U
Lawton berries per box ... 0 06
Csbbage, Canadian, doz........0 20
Grapes  0 15
Grapes, large basket 
Celery, dozen ............

Profit Taking in Futures
But Prices Keep Firm

0 10 0 15 Loss Is Pieced
0 07 0 08 Residences Destroyed.............0 10 0 26

0 60* MONTREAL, Sept. 4.—The Village 
«f St. Rémi, Quebec, has been swept 
by fire, which broke out 'at 6.86 this 
morning In the store of Mr. Ladure at 
St. Reml from some unknown cause, 
and rapidly spread to adjoining build
ings. A hurried call for. .assistance 
was sent to Montreal, and several Are 
engines left on a special train.-'

Fully a third of the town was wiped 
out. Mos^ of the buildings destroyed 
were private residences.

The loss Is placed at 1300,000 and the 
total Insurance amounts to only 
*79,000.

St. Reml Is about 26 miles south of 
Montreal and has a population of near-, 

1 ly 1200 people, with one bank.

*40 35....... 0 25
0 60
1 00

Beef, forequarters, cwt....*8 00 to *6 03 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 60 10 50
Beet, choice sides, cwt.... 6 00 
Beef, medium. cWt 
Beef, common, cwt 
Iambs, spring, lier lb .... 0 10
Mutton, light, cwt........
Veals, common, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt.................  8 50 10 00
Dressed hogs, cwt ................9 00 9 60

Cables Arc Stroig and Sales of 
Options Arc Taken at Steady 
Quotations.

0 50
0 25

9 00
5 00 0 087 50

0 263 00 B 0C
0 250 12
0 500 409 007 00

World Office,
Friday Evening, Sept. 4. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to %d higher than yesterday, and corn 
futures %d to %d higher.

At Chicago, September wheat closed %c 
higher than yesterday, September corn 
He lower, and September oate %c lower.
. Winnipeg car lots to-day, 22;.year ago,
a.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 52; 
contract, 1L Com, 248, 58. Oats, 192, 16.

Northwest cars to-day, 595; week ago, 
624; year ago, 136.

Bradstreet’s reports American exports 
for week : Wheat, 6,386,026 bushels; corn, 
40,061 bushels.

Primaries ; Wheat—874,000, 906,000, 776,- 
000; shipments, 566,000, 461,000, 487,000. Corn 
—Receipts, 407,000, 450,000, 648,000; ship
ments, 326,000, 472,000, 289,000. Oats—Re
ceipts, 872,000; shipments, 638,000.

Argentine shipments ; Wheat this week, 
1,616,000; last year, 648,000. Corn, 2,700,000; 
last year, 1,251,000.

Broomhall’s foreign crop conditions : 
Germany—Weather very unfavorable for 
finishing the harvest as result of rains, 
and 76 per cent, of the crop harvested is 

Holland, Belgium, 
North

Russia—Weather has been wet, which Is 
unfavorable for harvesting. In United 
Kingdom the weather to-day shows some 
Improvement, Australia—Cable from 
Sydney reports further general light rains 
and crops show steady Improvement. 
Australian shipments this week, 168,000 
bushels, against 160,000 last week and 848,- 
000 year ago.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts Of farm produce were 500 bush
els of grain, 30 loads of hay, 3 loads of 
straw, With several loads of potatoes, 

Wheat—Three hundred bushels of fall 
sold at 88c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 44c
to 45c.

Hay—Thirty Joads sold at 312 to *13 tor 
new, and one load of old sold at 314 per 
ton.

Straw—One load of sheaf sold at *13 per 
ton, and two loads of loose at *8 per ton.

Potatoes—Prices steady, at 60c to 65c 
per-bushel, or 75c to *1 per bag.

Butter—Prices firm, at 24c to 28c per lb. 
Eggs—Market easy, at 25c to 28c per 

dozen.
Poultry dressed—Chickens, 14c to 16o 

per lb.; ducks, 11c to 13c; fowl, 9c to 11c.
Grain-

Wheat spring, bush............$0 84 to $....
Wheat', fall, bush.' . ... 0 87 0 88
Wheat, red, bush... ... 0 84 / 0 85
Rye, bushel ................
Buckwheat, bushel .
Peas, bushel ..............
Barley, bushel ..........
'Oats, bushel ..................

0 307 00... 6 00 0 46 aggressive buying. Receipts 
10. We expect provisions *11 UNIFORMITY IN THE SERVICE AGGRIEVED WIFE SHOOTS. -Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Following are the closing quotations on 
Winnipeg grain futures:

Wheat—September *1 bid, October 96%c 
bid, December 94%c bid.

Oats—September 40%c bid, October 89%c

Aimed »t by Baal» of Civil Service 
Classification.

Kills Woman Who Was Riding in 
Husband's Cerrlege.

WICHITA FALLS, Tex., Sept. 4.7- 
Lillle Wheatley was shot and killed 
to-day by Mrs. Wlalter. Allen, wife of 
the proprietor of the St. Chartee Hotel 
In this city.

Miss Wheatley was In a carriage wRh 
Mr. Alien when the shooting occurred.

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. 1New York Dairy Market.
NEW Y ORK, Sept. 4.—Butter-Firm ; 

receipts, 6046; creamery, specials, 24c to 
2414c; 
creamery.

.<
The prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality; lower grades sell at cor
respondingly lower quotations ;
Hay, car lots, ton ....
Straw, car lots, ton........
Potatoes, car lots, bag.
Evaporated apples, lb..
Butter, separator, dairy........0 22
Butter, store lots.......................0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25
Eggs, new-laid, dozen............0 20
Cheese large, lb.........................0 1314
Cheese! twin, lb...........................0 13%
Honey, extracted .....................0 09

OTTAWA, Sept. 4.—The deputy min
isters have reached a basis of agree
ment as to the classification of the 
civil service under the new axrt. It has 
been decided that all clerks under the 
rank of Chief clerks can be OJasglfled 
as set forth by the bill, which dis
pose of 90 per cent, of the service.

The other 10 per cent., wfflch consists 
of officials under the rank of first- 
class clerks, and are really technical 
officers, will be dealt with individually 
after consultation with the department 
of Justice.

As a result of the agreement reached 
there will be absolute uniformity In all 
the departments.

creamery, extras, 2314c to 28%c; 
thirds to first, 18c to 20%c. 

Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 
1604. " ;

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 6811.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 4.—Wheat—Spot 

steady; No. 2 red western winter, 7s 6d; 
No. 1 Cal,. 7s lid. Futures, steady ; Sept. 
7s 6d, Dec. 7s 7d.

Corn—Spot firm; American mixed, 7s 6d. 
Futures quiet; Sept. 6s lOd, Oct. 6s 8%d.

Bacon—Stroug Cumberland cut, 61s; 
short rib, 62s; long clear middles, light, 
t9s #d; do., heavy, 48s; Short clear backs, 
47s 6d; clear bellies firm, 66s.

bid. BAYNE SENT FOR TRIAL...*9 00 to *10 50 
... 5 50 6 00 Chicago Market.

J. P, Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building, 
report the following fluctuations at the 
Chicago Board of Trade to-day:

Open. High. Low Clos».

98% 97% 98%
97% 97%

101% 100% 101%

0 75 1 00 Magistrate Says Whiskey Waa te In
fluence tke Electors.

TRURO, N. 8., Sept. 4.—Magistrate 
Crowe to-day committed Alonzo R. 
Bayne for trial In the Colchester elec
tion case.

Upon opening court the magistrate 
was Informed that A. L. Davison, the 
Conservative organizer, wished to 
make a statement. Mr. Davison men
tioned that he was In no way connect
ed with the case, and was told to sit
down. Upon the conclusion of the___
slon he filed with the court a state
ment which was not made public.

The magistrate briefly reviwed the 
evidence, stating that evidence had 
been given by certain witnesses that 
they had given out sums of money In 
Stanfield's Interest. He said that any
one who had heard the evidence could 
form ho other conclusion than that 
the rum and money was, for the pur
pose of Influencing electors.

0 07
0 23
0 22
0 26 Wheat—

Sept. 98%
Dec.
May ....................101%

Corn- 
Sept.
Dec.
May .................  66

Oats—
Sept.
Dec...................... 50%
May ..

Pork- 
Sept. .
Oct. ..
Jan. ..

Ribs—
Sept................. 9.20
Oct. * —
Jan.

Lard- 
Sept.
Oct. .............. 9.72
Jan................... 9.52

LET IT BE BRONZE. ,0 21
0 13% by the city of a pastor 

late Mr. Howard, the
97% 9» The purchase 

statuet of the 
philanthropist who handed over High 
Park to the city, has been reported 
against by the property commissioner, 
who favors having the work done la 
bronze.

0 14
0 10

79%79% 7979%
67% 67%Hides nnd Skins.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter Si 
Co 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers lh Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. ;

1 inspected steers, 60

68% 68%
65%05%66%

49% 49%50% 50%
50% 50% 50%

New York Grain nnd Produce.
NEW Y OKK, Sept, 4.—Flour—Receipts, 

12,733 barrels; exports, 12,256 barrels; sales, 
4260 barrels; market firmly held and quiet. 
Rye flour steady; choice to fancy, *4.55 to 
*4.70. Cornmeal—Firm.

Rye—Dull; No. 2 western, 85c, f.o.b.,
9.16 New York.

Barley—Steady; feeding, 69c to 71c, o.t.f., 
New York.

Wheat—Receipts, 26,600 bushels; exporta, 
94,617 bushels; sales, 2,100,000 bushels. Spot 

9.47 Irregular; No. 2 red, *1.04 to *1.06%. ele
vator; No. 2 red, *1.04%kAe.b., afloat; No.
1 northern, Duluth,' *£&%£ f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 hard winter, S1.07%, f.o.b., afloat. 
The strength of northwest markets, due 
to a continued active flour and cash de
mand, was the chief sustaining factor In 
wheat to-day. Bulls were Inclined to un
load on every bulge, and the market had 
several sharp declines but' closed quiet 
and steady, without net changea. Sept. 
*1.05 7-16 to *1.06%,closed *1.06%; Dec. *1.06% 
to *1.06%, closed *1.06%; May *1.07% to 
*1.08%, closed *1.08 1-16.

Corn—Receipts, 6450 bushels; exports, 
1420 bushels; sales, 10,000 bushels. Spot 
steady; No. 2, 89%c, nominal, elevator, and 
90c, nominal, delivered. Option market 
was easier on prospecta for larger re
ceipts, and closed %c net lewer. Sept. 
89%c to 89%c. closed 89%c; Dec. 79%c to 
79%e, closed 79%c ; May closed 74%c.

Oats—Receipts, 84,000 bushels; exports, 
3175 bushels. Spot steady; mixed, 26 to 32 
lbs., 63c to 64c; natural white, 28 to 32 lb»„ 
65c to 57c; clipped white, 32 to 40 lbs., 
66%e to 62%e; feed steady.

Hay—Dull; good to choice, 75c to 80c. 
Hops—Quiet. Hides—Easy; Bogota, 18%c 

to 19%c> Central America, 20c. Leather- 
Quiet. Wool—Quiet.

Beef—Steady; city extra India meas, *24 
to *26; cut meats quiet.

Lard—Easy; western, *9.96 to *10.06; re
fined easy; continent *10.30. Pork—Steady. 
Tallow—Dull. Cottonseed
steady. Petroleum—Steady.

Rosin—Quiet. Turpentine—Quiet. Rice- 
Quiet. Molasses—Quiet.

Niagara Navigation Company.
Special two day rates to NIagar* 

Falls, Buffalo and other points vta 
Niagara Navigation Co, steamers and 
connections. The route besides taking 
you to Niagara Falls Is the only one 
which enables you to enjoy the beauti
ful lower Niagara River, the awe-in
spiring scenery of the Niagara Gorgé, 
and a sail upon the largest and swift
est passenger steamers on fresh wi- 
ter. Be sure your tickets read Niagara 
Navigation Co., and your pleasure 1» 
assured. Ticket office, ground, floor. 
Traders' Bank Building, „ . ed

52% 52%32% 52%No.
N<\* 2 "inspected "steers, 60%.

tbs. up ..................... »............ ÇV9
Inspected cows................ 0 09%

... 0 08% 

... 0 08%

14.67
14.72
16.32

..,14.77 

.. 14.86 

.. 16.47

14.77
14.87
16.47

14.52
14.67
16.26

BILL DARLING BACK.

Bill Darling, one of the big Bille, and 
Justly known as the Duke of Lambton 
Mills, has returned from a two months’ 
trip to England. He was down at the 
market yesterday selling English sov
ereigns tor *6 a bov. He sold 
twenty of them among his friends. B.h 
Is looking In fine fettle, but says Can
ada Is good enough for him as a stamp
ing ground.

No. 1
No. 2 inspected cows..........
Country hides, cured..........
Calfskins, city ..............
Calfskins, country .... 
Horsehldes, No. 1......
Horsehair, per lb..........
Tallow, per lb..................
Sheepskins ....................
Wool, unwashed ........
Wool, washed ................
Lambskins 
Pelts ............

9.10 9.109.20now under cover.
North -France, Scandinavia and 0 13 9.109.25 9.25;

0 11 8.66 8.55 8.46 8.60
. 2 75

0 29 9.65 S.9.669.66 9.66
............ 0 06% 0 06% 9.679.670.72

0 90 9.52 9.47
.......... 0 08%
.......... 0 13 0Ü *48-06 Pacific Coast.

Second-class one-way tickets to Brit
ish Columbia points, Vancouver, Vic
toria, B.C., Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane, 
Wash., and Portland, Ore., are now on 
sale at Canadian Pacific ticket offices 
at special rate *46.06, dally until Oct. 
31. As a comfortable berth in • the 
tourist sleeper

Chicago Gossip.0 35 0 40
... 0 30 y 0 40

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close :
Wheat—Slightly easier, owing to small 

public Interest and profit-taking, 
market at the 
bought, and 
deal of support at the moment to hold the 
extreme advance. However, we have not 
changed our position on wheat. There 
will probably be a weak spot In a few 
days; that will be the time to buy some 
.wheat. Trade In December.

Coru—Firm, but ettremely dull. It ap- 
lf the shorts are pretty well cov-

Demonstnatlone In manual training 
by- the boys of Toronto public schools 
will be held daily in the applied art 
building from 2.30 to 6 p.m.

The cat show receipts have been the 
Heaviest on record for the first two 
days. The general cleanliness of the 
building and. stalls is pleasing to ex
hibitors.

ISwallows Pipestem ; Doesn't Know.'
While smoking his pipe. Louis Alple,

60 years, 83 Yonge-street, swallowed 
the mouthpiece. It lodged in ttfraaN*' 
palate of his throat, and he could fifiz— 
think what was bothering him. It w*g 
extracted at St. Michael's Hospltil, 
much to his surprise.

The
moment looks a trifle over- 

We feel It will take a great
■

Prices quoted are for outside points:

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 87c bid. new; 
No. 2 red, 87c bid, new; No. 2 mixed. 
87c bid, new.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Barley—No. 2 buyers 60c; No. 8X, 66c; 
No. 3, buyers 64c.

Oats—No. 2 white, 40c new, bid; No. 2 
mixed, 38c new, bid.

Rye—73c to 76c.

Bran—Sellers 117.60, bulk, outside.
Shorts. 322.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

to Vancouver costs 
only *8.50, the total expense of a Jour
ney to the coast la very moderate. De
tailed Information at C. P. R. ticket 
offices. = ;466

Free Receipt For Weak Menpears as
ered, and that It will take a lot of more 
bullish news to sustain this advance. The 
market should sell some lower before It 
will be in a safe position to buy. Buy the 
May option when you trade, as it Is the 
best for a long pull.

Oats—Extremely dull. We are of the 
opinion that commission houses are long 
on oats, and any weakness in the other 
grains will precipitate a break. We are 
looking for more liberal receipts, and 
should they materialize, oats appear high 
enough.

MINISTER HURT. -

Rev. Ernest R. Fitch, pastor of Ken- 
llworth-avenue Baptist Ohurdh was 
«truck by. a scantling falling from a 
house In course of erection on Waver- 
ly-road. and received a bad scalp 
wound.

■

Gentleman Will Send It Confidentially Free and Sealed to 
Every Weak and Unable Man Who Writes lor It. ’ >i

Reduced Rate» te Leaden for tke 
Western FaW.

The C.P.R. affords excellent service 
and fast time to London for Western 
Fair. The return rates from Toronto I 
are *3.40, good going Sept. 12, 13, 14, i 
16, and 18, and *2.66 good going Sept, j 
16 and 17 only, return limit Sept. 21. : 
Proportionately low rates from all 
stations west of Toronto. Apply to C I 
P. R. ticket agents.

•ASH*I have in my possession 
tor nervous debility, lack < 
ened manhood, falling memory and i=rne 
back, brought on by excesses; unnat5£2 
drains or the follies of vouth.
riLh? i*° Worn and nervous mek

*n 1t^e*r own homes—without nnv 
additional help or medicine—that I thlni 
every man who wishes to regain his matw 
ly power and virility, quickly and ouwi» 
should have a copy. So I hSm mS 
to send a copy of the prescription, free 
of charge, In a plain, ordinary sealed 
torVeitOPe’ t0 anr man who wln writ! m2 

This prescription comes fr<*n a 
physician who has made a zni »
elal study of men, and ! ££ - '
conrinced It Is the surest acting combli*L 
tion for the cure of deficient manhood
anTd.i'.lg2rVallurc ever Put together.00™

* think I owe It to my fellow men to 
send-them a copy In confidence, so that 
any man, agywhere, who Is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failure» may 
stop drugging himself with harmful pit- 
ent medicines, secure what. I believe,!» 
he q^cJ"st *cUny restorative, upbuild.

Ing, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever éuÜ 
ylsed, and, so cure himself at home ouiet y,8nd Wl'k'V. Jusi drop me a line h2* 
this. Mr. A. B. RoWnson, 3933 Luck Bldg., 
D*trolt, Mich and iSvill send you a cope 
of this splendid receipt. In a plain ordue 
ary sealed envelope, free of charge.

Peas—No. 3, buyers 83c to Vc. "
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. Q. 

Beaty, 14 West King-street, the follow
ing :

Wheat—The market was a good deal of 
a holiday affair. Trade was fairly liberal, 
and, tho prices eased off a shade, there 
'was not much wheat on the market. Con
sidering the rapid advance of the last 
four days, the Improved level was well 
held. Cables responded In part, Liverpool 
reporting a good demand. The.flour trade, 
both domestic and export, seema to be 
gathering headway rapidly.

Corn was firm at opening, followed by a 
dull, draggy session, price reacting frac
tionally. The weather Is seasonable. Re
ceipts somewhat over the estimate and 
went at yesterday's prices. The govern
ment report Issued on 
factor next week. w

Oats were only moderate In trade, with 
considerable realizing noticeable, tho final 
prices show but small losses.

Provisions—After early firmness, large
ly due to covering, shorts In October lard 
thought to be for eastern account, pro
visions turned weak and declined sharply 
on selling led by packers, the break In
ducing considerable selling, especially of

... 0 84 

... 0 70 

... 0 80 

... 0 65 

... 0 44

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 88c.

Flour—Ontario. 90 per cent, patent, buy
ers *3.30. for export: Manitoba patent, 
special brands. *6: second patents. *6.40: 
strong bakers', *6.30.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, 4.80c In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, 4.40c In barrels. These prlcei 
are for. delivery;-car lots 6c less.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

0 48
oil—Barely0 46 f

456. Alslke, fancy, re-cleaned
bushel ....................................

Alslke, No. 1 quality..........
Alslke, No. 2 quality............6 70

Hay and Straw*—
■ Hay, old, per ton 

Hay, new, per ton...
Cattle hay, per ton.
Straw, loose, ton....
Straw, bundled,-ton.

Fruits snd Vegetnbl 
Apples, per barrel...
Potatoes, new, bush..............0 60
Onions, per bag................... v. 1 26

Poultry—
Turkeys,- dressed, lb..........*0KU_to *0 18
Spring chickens, lb
Spring ducks, lb..................... 0 11
Fowl, per lb....

Dairy Produce-
Butter, per lb......................... *0 25 to *0 28
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen

,!*7 60 to *7 70
Central Metkodlst Orchestra.

The Central Methodist Orchestra, I 
which was organized last season with 
eplendld succès», will resume rehear- i 
sala as usual on Saturday evenlrg, I 
Sept. 12. The conductor, Harold Melr 
has decided to Increase the membership 
to thirty, so tfeat a limited number of 
applicants will be received. Such ap
plications may be made personally or 
by letter to Mr. Melr, 740 Yonge-street.

7 507 30
6 90 CATTLE MARKETS.

..*14 00 to *.... - 
12 13 00 tCebles Lower—Hogs Firmer »t Buf

falo end Chicago.8 00

Receipts were very IgTge, with prices 
about the same, excepting peaches, the 
best grades of which were a little firmer.

White & Co. received k carload of Suri- 
bananae of Souty American growth. 

These banangs are a 
grown In Jamaica a 
bracing the good qi/alltles of both.

basket ..*0 10 to *0 15 
sket....... 0 20
Canadian,

NEW YORK, Sept. 4.—Beeves—Receipts, 
2591; steers slow and 10c to 16c lower; 
bulls and cows steady; all sold; steers, 
*4 to *6.60; bulls. *2.60 to *3.50; export do., 
*4.40; cows, *1.75 to *2. Exports to-mor-

*1 00 to *1 75 Tuesday will be a0 65
1 40 name

fross between those 
d Port Llmoh, era-

Shot Chief of Police.
WARE, Mass., Sept. 4.—In attempt

ing to arreet an alleged horse thief at 
the Hampshire House to-day. Chief of 
Police Maurice Fitzgerald of this town 
was shot four times by the man, and 
probably fatally wounded.

row, 1045 cattle and 6042 quarters of beef.
Calves—Receipts, 912; good to choice 

veals scarce and a trifle firm; 
steady: westerns dull and easier; veals, 
*5 to *9.25; tops, *9.50; grassers, *3.75; west
ern. *4.50 to *5.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6196; sheep

0 160 14
13 Cucumbers, Can.,

Beans (butter), hi 
New potatoes^

basket ......... .
peppers, green, basket............0 15
Onlous, basket .........................

others0 10 0 12

0 20 0 25
0 25

• 29 . - 6 260 280 26 TRADE MARK.
>
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BONDS, DEBENTURES
itad securities bought and , 

In exchange. Correspond-1

re Secmities, Limited | 
oronto St, Toronto.

6349 24»

TOCKS BOUf NT ON MAMIN |

O’HARA & CO.
80 TORONTO ST.

Bee— $ Copthall Buddies, Loadov 1 
Z*S j

-

N. SEAGRAM & CO.
K BROKERS

3 Jordan St
ited on the New York, 
eal wnd Toronto YrohSiA** 
Toronto Stock Exchange. >
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e, Insurance, Financial 
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ey to loan-*
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Stocks
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r7 here the tax rate within the next ten 
years if annexation does not mater
ialize (according to a leading member 
of the town council) will be SB mills 
on the dollar. Tljls is probably a high 
estimate, but the tendency is all up- 
ward. and with the unsatisfactory 
condition of the pumping plant and 
other causes, annexation to the city Is 
now regarded as the only logical 
course. The action of the Railway and 
Municipal Board Is awaited with the 
greatest Interest.

=
~:K SIMPSONDay’s D°ings in| West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

COMPANY, 
LIMITED ijTHE

-/ YORK COUNTY H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood. Manager. Saturday, Sept. 5

kY

■1 ELLESMERE.
World subscribers bi tbs City et 

West Toronto ore requested to register 
complaints of carelessness or late deli
very at The World Branch Oflies, 33 
Dundas-street Bast, West Toronto, or 
The World Ofllee, 83 Yoage-street, To
ronto. Iateadlng advertisers may also 
trsnsoct business at tbs West Toronto 
(MEee.

Clair-avenue, for $4200, and will take 
PO«*e»»l°n In a fortnight.

E. Grainger wa« successful In land
ing four first prises and a number of 
seconds for honey and flowers at the 
exhibition.

Thos. W. Gibson, deputy minister of 
mines, returned from his two weeks' 
holiday to Nova Scotia.

^ Alderman Mark Bredln of De Lisle- 
street returned from viewing the 
wheat fields of the Canadian Northwest.

2~ DOVJBRCOURT.

So Rapid Is Growth That Three-Year- 
Old Church Is Now Too Small.

4.4LA Memorable Event Was the Barn 
Warming at Billy Munroe'a.

A*

ELLESMERE, Sept. 4.—The annual 
dance of the Heather Football Club, 
Aglncourt, was held last night in the 
fine new barn of William Munro, 
"Burnside Farm," one mile west of 
the village. Hundreds of young people 
of Scarboro and the surrounding 
neighborhood enjoyed what was voted 
by many the best dance of the season.

A special feature of the program was 
a Scotch reel, danced by a coterie of 
splendid dancers to the music of Piper

Ar
PICKERING FARMER 

{OSES BURN AND CROPS George Murray, Toronto» as well as 
first class clog and step dancing to the 
music of Frank Glionna's orchestra.DOVERCOTJRT, Sept 4.—John Wan- 

less, Jr., representing Dovercourt 
Presbyterian» Church, has rscelved per
mission from the presbytery to bor
row $15,000 on the present church 
property. Mr. Wan less states that 
building operations for a new church 
will commote* at once, so that it can 
be opened by New Year's. The new 
church, which Is estimated to cost 
$20,000, will be 'built near the site of 
the present church and the old build
ing, which was only built three years 
ago and was of solid brick, will be 
utilized for mission and Sunday School 
work. The seating capacity of the 
new church will be 1000.

The dancing thruout was enjoyed by 
the large number present and reflected 
creditably on the dance director, Harry 
Thompson.

Much credit Is due the “Heathers" 
foy the splendid evening's entertain
ment and to Mr. and Mrs. Munro for 
the hearty reception extended to all 
present. Horace Thompson also comes 
in for great credit for the splendid Job 
turned out In Mr. Munro's barn.

Runaway in North Toronto—Big 
New Presbyterian Church in 

Suburbs—County News,
",

WEST TORONTO. Sept. 4.—There Is 
being installed at the Campbell Milling 
Company's plant a 40-horsepower dyna
mo, to be used for chopping grain and 
running the elevator. Electric wires 
to convey the power are at present be
ing strunk on poles along Cawthra- 
a venue.

Lillian Maud, the youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Gregg, 126 
Pacific-avenue, died thte morning of 
heart disease. Deceased, tho only 19 
years old, was well known In town and 
highly respected. The funeral will take 
place on Monday at 2 p.m. to Prospect 
Cemetery. ’ I

Mrs. Rebecca Jane Tuchener, wife of 
John Thomas Tuchener. 96 Cockburn- 
avenue, York Township, died last night, 
aged 22 years.

Chief of Police FTlntolT states that 
there are a number of suspicious look
ing characters wandering around the 
streets at the present time, and citizens 
should assist the police In guarding 
against petty thefts and housebreak
ing by locking all doors and windows.

In the police court this morning the 
case against Thomas Noble, who is 
charged with assaulting James Kerri
gan, Isaac Kerrigan and N. Hanson, 
strikebreakers at the Moffat Stove 
Company’s works at Weston, 
adjourned for a week.

■
DOVERCOURT.

Editor World: I have Just been In
formed that certain individuals In this
district are misrepresenting ;m yattl- 
tude to the question of annexation. To 
counteract these false ‘‘heeler’’ stories

POPULAR OFFICIAL PASSES AWAY.

County Engineer McDougall Dies After 
Lingering Illness.

Monday, Labor Day, This Store, 
Will Be Closed While Our Staff Visits 
Toronto’s Annual Pride and Glory 
The Industrial Exhibition.

Ready for Business Sharp at 8 a.m. Tuesday

I am strongly inallow me to say t 
favor of absorption without conditions, 
principally because it will be decided
ly advantageous to the workingmen of 
the district.

-
The death of James McDougall, C.E., 

one of the best-known and respected 
residents of this city, took place at 
his late residence, 16 1-2 McKenzie- 
crescent. at a late hour on Tuesday 
night.

Deceased had been for more than 15 
years actively associated with the en
gineering department of York County 
In an advisory and constructive capac
ity and many Of the finest bridges In 
the county were built under Ms Imme
diate supervision.

The late Mr. McDougall was the 
youngest son at William Mc
Dougall of Cobourg and after passing 
thru the public an dhlgh schools of 
his native town attended Torkonto 
University, from whitch he graduated 
in 1880 with honors. He later took a 
course In the School of Science, adopt
ing civil engineering as a profession. 
While Mr. McDougall had devoted the 
major portion of his professional life 
to the service of York County, he 
also actively associated with the con
struction of the Metropolitan Railway 
to Newmarket and Sutton, the Mimi- 
co and Scarboro lines, and was for 
some time In the employ of the C.P.R. 
in construction work. He later direct
ed the building of docks at Windsor.

Deceased was 66 years of age and 
had been In falling health for the last 
two years. ■<•«»-

He Is survived by a brother, George, 
In Chicago, and David In Bowman- 
ville.

A man of fine executive ability, 
Impeachable Integrity and withal of a 
kindly and courteous nature, he was 
for years the loved and trusted friend 
and official of every piember of 
ceedlng York Çoflnty couripll, 
and all of whom will learn with the 
deepest regret of his untimely passing 
away.

The funeral took place yesterday 
from his late residence to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery.
and was largely attended. ,

Rev. Mr. Ballantyne, a Warm per
sonal friend of deceased, conducted the 
funeral service at the home and at the 
graveside.

The Pallbearers were T. H. Lennox, 
M.L.A.. J. W. Moyes, J. K. Macdonald. 
John A. Ramsden, Warden Keith and 
C. R. Young.

JOHN WANLES8.

DOVERCOURT,

Wanted to rent, near Toronto, mar
ket garden, with buildings: possession 
this fall. Particulars Box 97, World.

»
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LORD 5TMTIC0II AND
EYE TROUBLE

\Vancouver Man for Next President 
of Canadian Manufacturers' 

Association.

Usually show themselves in the form el 
Headaches, Nervousness, Tired or Sore ; 
Byes, If these symptoms are detected 
consult us at once. Our success has been 
phenomenal. Satisfaction guaranteed.

«
«-was again «Is an intoxicating drink, and a license 

is required for the sale of It.
The Star beer produced by the 

O’Keefe Company and sold at their 
exhibit in the manufacturers' building, 
contains less than one and a’ quarter 
per cent, of alcohol. Ordinarily lager 
contains about four per cent, of alco
hol,- so that a person drinking Star 
beer would have to take five glasses 
to Imbibe as much alcohol as Is con
tained in one glass of ordinary lager.

It has been the aim of this com
pany, said Vice-President Hawke to 
The World, not to get as close to the 
provisions of the act as possible, but 
to produce a beverage containing the 
least possible percentage of alcohol; 
and from analyses made It was found 
that Star beer contained less than 
three-quarters of one per cent, proof. 
Every brewing of this beer is analyzed 
before being put upon the market.

The World made enquiries from sev
eral who have tried the O’Keefe Star 
beer and are competent to judge, and 
who say that it js one of the best tight 
beverages In the market. It was the 
opinion of a number of temperance 
people at the exhibition that the new 
beverage meets a demand for a health
ful temperance drink. Ordinarily gin
ger beer, which is an accepted temper
ance drink, contains quite a percentage 
of alcohol ; and it is well known that 
coffee or tea taken immoderately has 
a most injurious effect on the system.

The license branch of the provincial 
secretary’s department reports that 
tests were made of a number of brands 
of “local option” beer and the percen
tage of proof spirits was from 1.15 to 
2.30. If the percentage of proof spirits 
exceeds 2 1-2, the beverage is held by 
the law to be Intoxicating.

BEVERAGES AT THE FAIR 
NEARLY NON-ALCOHOLIC

«was
*RICHMOND HILL. «Lord Strathcona, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, Sir Lomer 
Gouln and F. D. Monk. M.P., are to he 
the leading speakers at the annual con
vention banquet at the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association on the 
evening of Thursday, Sept. 17. The 
artistic illustrated convention program 
was Issued last night. The call for the 
thirty-seventh annual meeting at the 
Windsor Hotel, Montreal, Sept. 17 and 
18, my a; ’"It Is a duty every member 
owes the organization to which he be
longs to turn out once a year to the 
annual meeting. You and your fellow 
members have been saved an Immense 
amount of time and expense and re
lieved of an Immense amount of worry 
during the past year by delegating to a 
parliamentary committee certain legis
lative work, to a transportation oom- 
commlttee certain railway work, and 
to a tariff committee certain customs 
work. All thru the year the men on 
these committees have been giving 
their time freely and without a recom
pense to safeguard and promote your 
interests. ' The least you can do to 
show that you apprecalte their efforts 
Is to come to the meeting, where they 
are to report progress. Hon. J. D. Hol
land, Montreal, president. wlH be chair
man of the convention sessions.”

John Hendry of Vancouver, one of 
the most enterprising of the leading 
manufacturers at British CoJuiriMa* 
first vice-ptesident, is expected to suc
ceed to the presidency, and to make 
a most Important announcement as to 
the association’s policy at the banquet. 
The convention will open at 10 am. on 
Monday morning. Sept. 14, with the 
woollen section, but the first session 
of the association will not be until the 
following morning, when the feature 
will be President Holland’s annual ad
dress.

The tariff report will be, considered 
on Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 16. and 
the nominations for officers be received.

The election of officers will take place 
on Thursday morning, Sept. 17.

An excufslon tb Vaileyfleld will be 
the program for’ Friday, Sept. 18.

The Montreal branch of the associa
tion will hold a reception to visiting 
delegates and ladles at the Peter Red- 
path Museum on Tuesday evening, and 
also tender theatre parties to the visit- 

The Montreal harbor board will 
take the delegates for a trip around 
the harbor in the steamer Montreal.

A record attendance is anticipated.

tRev. Mr. Brace Retui
General Interest.

■Itei of

F. E. LUKE
11 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

*
*-
*■RICHMOND HILL, Sept. 4.—Thos. 

Betts has purchased the business at 
the mill at Boyle’s pond, where he in
tends to do general repairs and chop
ping.

Thes chools, both high and public, 
have

«-
* 8*Object of the Brewers is to Elim

inate Intoxicant as Much as 
Possible.

go;ten down to business In real 
earnest.'

John Woods, who fell some days 
ago splintering his ribs, is progress
ing favorably.

Rev. A. P. Brace and famllv returned
Rev*

i

THIfJ IS IT4a un-
The Multi-Phone, conceded to be the best of all 

slot machines, contains 12 phonographic records, any 
foe of which can be heard for one cent Buy one for 
your store; it will soon pay for itself and make money 
for you. Advice free to anyone going into the business. 
Write for booklet—FREE.

Some of the brewers who have tight 
temperance drinks on sale a/t the ex
hibition object to the statement that 
they are brewing a special brand of 
beer that comes pretty close to the 
intoxicating article, to sell which a 
license must be obtained. What is 
being sold in the manufacturers’ build
ing is an extremely tight brew, con
taining a minimum of alcohol, and, as 
one beer producer remarked, “No hu
man stomach can hold enough of this 
beer to affect him In the least.”

The O’Keefe Brewery Co., feeling 
that there was a demand for a light 
beer, containing the smallest possible 
percentage of alcohol, after several 
months’ experimenting, has succeeded 
in producing a beer that contains all 
the nourishing qualities of malt and 
hops with minimum of alcohol. The 
Ontario act provides that any bever
age containing more than two and a 
half per cent, of proof spirits (equal to 
one and a quarter per cent, of alcohol)

from their holiday* to-day.
Mr. Taye trill pr»acr, In the Methodist 

h on Sunday morning and Mr. 
wilt occupy the pulpit in the

Churc 
Brae* 
evening.

Labor Day will be observed on Mon
day. Many are laying out to take In 
the fair on that day.

sue-
each

;

■ ... PICKERING.
CANADIAN MULTI-PHONE CO„ Limited 

80 N. James Street, • Hamilton, nt.Fine Bara and Contents Qo Up In 
Smoke. i

PICKERING, Sept. 4.—(Special.)— 
A combination of small bovs and 
matches caused a fire on th. farm of 
George Cowan, Jr., on the Brock Road 
to-night, which resulted In the loss 
of his barn and contents, together with 
his threshing machine and binder. 
The total loss will be fully $3000 with 
only $1200 Insurance in the Maple Leaf 
Company.

PRIVATE DISEASOSMHNAl 
CHARTER 1854THE

Impôt ency, ,iwu
Nervous Debility, i 
(the result of folly 
excesses). Gleet » 
Stricture treated 
Galvanism (the 
sure cure, and no 
after-effects.)

SKIN 
whether 
Syphilis or not 
mercury used In ti 
ment of Syphllla 
DISEASES of WOl 
Painful or **— 
Menstruation 
displacements 
Womb.

The above are 
Specialties of

K
HOME BANK 

OF CANADA

Among others present were: George 
S. Henry, W. J. Hill, Ex-Controller 
Ramsden, JamesLey. George High, 
John Kyles W. H. Hall. Mayor John 
Fisher, T. Spott and Robert Johnston.

The floral tributes 
beautiful.

FIRST STEP TOWARDS UNION.

Looks Much a* Tho It Would Foreetal 
the Railway Board.

i

WOODBHIDGE. were especially DISEAIresultWOODBRIDGÉ, Sept. 4.—The reopen
ing services of the Presbyterian Church 
will be held Sunday, Sept. 6. Rev. Mr. 
Hamilton of Weston will conduct the 
services. Special singing by the choir.

Head Office
8 King Street West
Branches in Toronto Open Every 

Saturday Night 7 to 9 o’GIock

HOURS:
9 d.n. te 8 p.m.

SUNDAYS
9 to 11 aa

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.

anoiKEW BEACH. / The city engineer has recommended 
Clergyman Was Wearing Still Hat *hat the request of the York Township 

Which Broke Force of Blow. C"unc'! ,be allowed to connect town-
______ ship drains on certain streets with the

KEW BEACH, Sept. 4.—(Special.)— .sho„u,1 bo.8Tanted forthwith. The 
Rev. E. R. Fitch, pastor of Kenilworth- de5L^7d are Hammersmith-
avenue Baptist Church, while walking ,aJranue- Belifair-avenue. Reld-avenue, 
between the new church in course of D^?u?rtlJiave1i,a and oafah-street, 
erection on Waverley-road and a i ^ *8 willing to concede
house adjoining, was struck on the «l^8t,?ny ,in8r*ln. the way of annex- 
head by a falling timber and thrown 5Î1®1^?m .the, action of 
to the ground. He was picked up and JE?*1*66? Ru8tfl who in allowing
removed to his rooming house. 50 Î2wnîî1 p draîn® to find an exit thru 
Leuty-avenue. where Dr. Coates was the clIty sewers, to the extent indicated, 
summoned. Beyond a severe contus- districts directly Interested the
ion, Dr. Coates states that his patient 5r means much and will un
is not seriously hurt and it is expect- douptedly do much toward hastening 
ed will soon resume his duties. ?" the desired end. The congestion in

the southern portion of York Township, 
with the present appliances is a men
ace to the sanitary life of the city as 
well as the rural district.

In East Toronto the sanitary condi
tions are infinitely better owing 
largely to the nature of the soil, but

»

y.
78 Church Street 

Corner Queen West and 
Bathurst Streets 

Corner Bloor West and 
Bathurst Streets 

Corner Queen East and 
Cntarlo Streets 

20 Dundas Street West— 
West Toronto

No. 1 Clarence Hi ire Cor. Spa;

Dr.Soper-Dr.Whi
NORTH TORONTO. ora.

Exciting Runaway, But All’» Well 
That Ends Well.

NORTH TORONTO. Sept. 4.—The 
board of works committee recommends 
to the council the acceptance of the 
tender of the Royal Artificial Stone 
Paving Co. for the laying of a four 
foot concrete sidewalk 
street and
53 1-2 cents a lineal foot.

The water, fire and light commute 
may repaint the steel water tower.'

Excavation work started to-fiay for 
the erection of the new Presbyterian 
Church at Yottge-street and Haw- 
thorne-avenue.

It Is expected that the 1 Eglinton 
Methodist Church will reopen on the 
last Sundav ln September. However,' 
the new $2000 organ will not be in
stalled by that time. x

The town’s ’voters’ list for 1908 is is
sued and posted. It shows a large 
Increase ln the town’s voting power.

The Epworth League meeting of the 
Davisvllle Methodist Church for next 
Monday is withdrawn. ,,

While driving down Yonge-street 
night, the horse attached to a buggy 
in which were Mrs. Walter Muston of 
Davisvllle and Mrsj Adams of Deer 
Park, took fright and ran a wav.
Adams jumped from the rig and escap
ed unhurt, but Mrs. Muston hung to the 
lines until Gallows Hill was reached, ; 
when the horse struck a telephone pole ; 
and fell to the sidewalk. Mrs. Muston ; 
miraculously escaped uninjured, while 
the horse and rig are none the worse.

1i
: -

County Criminal Court Liât,
Four cases come up before Judge 

Morson, sitting in criminal court, this 
morning. They are:

S. Stewart, charged with theft of a 
horse, buggy and harness from Fred 
Broad of King Township,.

Albert Kerswell, charged with theft 
of an opal ring from Carrie Street

Walter. McGregor, charged with 
breaking into the house of Thomas 
Somerville, county constable, at New
market.

William J. Perkins, charged with 
forgery of the name of A. Chamber- 
lain to & cheque for $46.

SPECIALISTS 
IN FOLLOWING DISEASSB of MU

Epilepsy Dyspepsie
Rheumatism

on Merton- 
Giencairn-avenue for Files

Asthma I Syphilis 
Catarrh Stricture Lost Vitality 
Diabetes Emisions 
Rupture Varicocele Ktdaey Afei'l'tt 
One visit advisable, but if impossi
ble send history and two-eeflt 
•tamp for free reply.

Ofllee i Cor. Adelaide aad Ter- 
en to Streets.

Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 p-tn., t fl.» 
to « p.nj. v

■ \
e

*v> VOTERS’ LIST-1908.
Municipality el the Township ol 

York, Goaety el York.

"Notice TfTTiefebjr given that I nave 
transmitted or delivered to the persons 
mentioned in Section 9 of "The Ontario 
Voters’ Lists Act,” the copies required 
by said section to be so transmitted or 
delivered of the • list, made pursuant to 
said act, of all persons appearing by the 
last revised Assessment Roll of the said 
Municipality to be entitled to vote in the 
said Municipality at elections for mem
bers of the Legislative Assembly and at 
Municipal Elections; and that the said 
list was first pasted up at my office, 40 
Jarvls-street, Toronto, on the 4th day of 
September, 1908, and remains there for 
inspection.

And I hereby call upon all voters to 
take immediate proceedings to have any 
errors or omissions corrected according

Dated Sept. 4th 1908.
W. A. CLARKE,

Clerk of York Township.

DRS. SOPER and WHITETwo Barns Burned.
DURHAM. On^t., Sept. 4.—(Special)__

A disastrous fire occurred at the farm 
of Mr. Farrs, about three miles from 
here to-day at a threshing, when a 
«park from the engine set fire to the 
bam containing all this season’s crop. 
A team of horses was also burned.

Aided by a strong wind, the sparks 
were carried a quarter of a mile away, 
where they set fire to a barn owned 
■by Mr. Staples, and his season’s crop 
and bam was also burned. Both bams 
were valued at $2000,

36 Toronto it, Teronte, Ontarin*

to- FROF. MITCHELL STAYS.
KINGSTON, Sept. 4.—Prok Georg* 

Mitchell, recommended to a position 
on the classical staff of McGHl, ha* 
withdrawn his application, and w*11 
stay at Queen's as associate professor 
of classics, with a • good advance 
salary. ' _ /

«

Mrs.

4 z
\ V The appointment of the Cam 

man Is cancelled.Toronto Teachers* Union.
The Toronto Primary Teachers' 

Union, which has stood adjourned since 
the end of June, will resume its ses
sions Tuesday evening, Sept. 15, ln 
Central Methodist Church. Meeting 
opens at 8 o’clock.

DEER PARK.
Labor Day Excursions. _ ~

Niagara Navigation Company w® 
have all four steamers ln cpmmissle8| 
Monday, Sept. 7, Cayuga, ChippewM 
Corona and Chlcora, leaving.for LewS 
lfrton, Quecnston, NIagara-on-the-LakH  ̂
at 7.30, 9, 11 a.m., 2, 3.45 and 5.15 pm. i 
making direct connection for Nlagarti 
Falls and Buffalo. This is the WT- 
holiday this season for special rates t< . 
these points. yj|

Mr. George Dunn, who has been *•* 
ceivlng weekly consignments of Mani
toba stockera and feeders, and' whk* 
found a ready sale, expects to have foul' 
o- five loads of good heavy feeders 8j 
offer next Wednesday or Thursday, ,-î

Newsy Notes Picked Up in the 
District.

V
DEER PARK, Sept. 4.—Mr. Harvey 

is erecting a hardware 
Yonge-street Just south of St. Clair- 
avenue.

Rev. W. H. Smith. Ph.D., of Sydney, 
Nova Scotia, will preach ln the 
byterian Church on Sundav.

The public school reopened yester
day and Principal Thomson has 
rolled so far twenty-five new pupils.

Two new streets have been opened 
in Deer Park running north of East 
St. Clair-avenue, 
avenue and Fern dale-avenue.

Mrs. Dunn of East York has pur
chased the house of J. Coates, East St.

store -on AERIAL I. SURPRISED HIM.

LET MOTHERS READ THIS. Aid. Hebb of Halifax visited fire 
headquarters in Lombard -street yes
terday, and in an official capacity in
spected the S:agrave aerial truck. Capt. 
Gunn gave an exhibition run and rais
ed the big ladder.

“The performance was simply mar
velous," was Aid. Hebb’s testimony to 
the.work of the men. He also declared 
that the equipment of the local depart
ment Is first-class.

Pres-: J ■ You know It’s impossible in the sum
mer for the 
from cramps, 
complaint. Better be prepared with a 
good remedy tike Nervi id ne—it cures 
cramps in ten seconds, stops diarrhoea 
quickly, tones ilhe stomach and aids 
digestion. For protection against all 
summer tils use Poison's Nervtline.

entire family to escape 
diarrhoea and summeren-
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CANADA’S
HOST

BEVERAGE

FAMOUS AND” 
POPULAR

HOLLIDAY’S NOTED
NUT-BROWN

EAST
KENT
ALE

FAMILIES AND TRADES SUPPLIED

T. H., GEORGE,
Phone N. 1001/700 YONGE ST. | SiVLM bt.

Good-bye to Straw Hats. September is 
Autumn, and all the new styles in Soft and 
Derby Shapes are ready.

Our Derbies are not accidentally good 
Their extra worth is the result of more *real 

than it's usual to put into Derbies atmoney 
their prices. X

Dineen Hats appeal to dressy men because 
they stand for quality combined with style,

$2.00 to $5.00

Dineen’s
Hatters and Furriers,

140 YONGE STREET.

Rush
SaleFOUR

REED and

BOSTON

f
THESE WILL BE SOLD 

AT A SACRIFICE.
A $30 WAITER WILL 

GO FOR $18.

WANLESS & CO.
FINE JEWELERS

Established 1840

168 YONGE STREET!
TORONTO

IT is Invigorating and 
has been highly 
recommended as a 
help to Invalids.

IT has the “Hoppy” 
flavor and is brew- 

> ed in the Good Old 
English way.

ALWAYS PURE.
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